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JASPER MAINE was bom at Hatherlagh in

Devonfhire, in I 604 ; was enter d in Ch rill-Church
Oxford as a Serviteur in 1623. ê afterwards

took Orders, and was made Vicar of Caffington near
Woodftock, and of Pyrton near Watlington j both in

Oxfordshire. At the Beginning of the Civil Wars, when
King Charles took up his abode at Oxford, he preached

federal times before him ; and in 1646, was made Doclor

of Divinity. But after the Death of the King he was
deprived of all his Livings ; and being in a manner put

to his yhifts, the Earl of Devonfhire made him his

Chaplain, by which means he became acquainted with

Mr. Hobbes ; thd* it is faid, there was never any good

Agrecmejit betwixt them. At the Return of King Charles

the Second, he was not only reftord to all his Livings,

but made Canon of Chrift-Church, Archdeacon of Chi-

chefter, and Chaplain in Ordinary to his Ma)cfly. He
died in 1672, and left by Will five hundred Pounds to-

wards rebuilding St. Paul'j Cathedral. He wrote a Tragi-

comedy, calVd the Amorous War ; alfo feveral Sermons ;

and a Pamphlet in 1 647, entitled, The People's War
examined according to the Principles of Scripture and

Reaibn. He tranflated alfo feme of LucianV Dialogues.



TO THE

READER.
THE Author of this Poem, knowing how hardly the

beJl Things protecl thcmfelves from Cenfure, had no

ambition to make it this way publick : Holding Works of
this light nature to be things which need an Apology for
being written at all : Nor efteeming otherwife of them,

nvhofe Abilities in this kind are mojl pajfable, than of
Majkers who fpangle, and glitter for the time, but "'tis

through a Tinfel. As it was merely out of obedience that

he firfl wrote it, fo when it was made, had it not been

commanded from him, it had died upon the place, 'where

it took life. Himfelf being fo averfe from raifng Fame
from the Stage, that at the Prefentment, he was one of
the fewereji Spectators there ; nor ever /hew"

1d other fign
whereby it might be known to be his, but his Liberty t(r

defpife it. Yet he hath at length confented it Jhould pafs
the Prefs ; not with an aim to purchafe a new Reputation

\

but to keep that which he hath already from growing
worfe. For, underftanding that fome at London, with-
out his Approbation or Allowance, were ready to print a
falfe, in.pcrfecl Copy, he was loth to be UbeiVd by his own
Work ; or that his Play Jhould appear to the world with
more than its oven faults. Farewel.
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The PROLOGUE to the

King and Qjjeen.

THE Author, Royal Sir, fo dreads this Night,

As iffor writing he were doom "d to th? fi?bt.

Or elfe, unlefs you do protect his Fame,
Y'had fa<-j d his Play, and /enteric

1d him to th* Flame.

For though your Name, or Power, were ft// Reprieve,

Such Works, he thinks, are hut condemn d to live.

Which for this Place being refcu'd from the Fire,

Take Ruin from tl? Advancement, and fall higher.

Though none, he hopes, fit here upon his Wit,

As if he Poems did, or Plays commit.

Yet he mujl needs fear Cenfure, that fears Praife,

Nor would write fill, w*rV to fuceed Vtfr Bays.

For he is not o^th' Trade, nor would excel

In this kind, where 'tis Lightnefs to do well.

Yet as the Gods refin 'd bafe Things, and fome
Beafsfoul itti Herd grew pure i'th*

1

Hecatomb ;

And as the Ox prepared, and crowned Bull,

Are Offerings, though kept back, and Altars full :

So, mighty Sir, this Sacrifice being near

The Knife at Oxford, which fha<ve kindled here,

He hopes "'twill from You, and the Queen, grenv clean,

And turn f Oblation, what he meant a Scene.



The PROLOGUE at

Black-friers.

WERE it his Trade, the Author bid me fay,

Perchance he 'd beg you would be good to tl/Pfay.

And I
y to fet him up in Reputation,

Should hold a Bafcn forth for Approbation.

But Piaife fo gaind, he thinks, inert a Relief

Able to make his Comedy a Brief.

For 'where your Pity tnujl your Judgment be,

*Tis not a Play, but you jir d lioujes fee.

Look not his Qjill, then Jhould Petitions run ',

Ac Gatherings here into a Prologue fpun.

Whether theirfold Scenes be difik'd, or hit.

Are Cares for them -who eat by t// Stage, anJt JJit.

He's one, whofe unbought Muft did never fear
An empty fecond Day, or a thin Share ;

But can make tlS Adors, though you come not twice,

No Lofers, fince we acl now at the King's Price.

Who hath made this Play publick, and the fame
Power that makes Laws, redee?nd this from the Flume :

For th\ Author builds no Fame, nor doth afpire

To Praife, from that which he condemn d to th"
1

fire.

He* s thus fecure, then, that he cannot win
A Cenfttre fkarper than his own hath been.
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The Perfbns of the Play.

WArehoufe, an old merchant.

Frank Plottvell, his nephew.
Cypher, his faclor.

Batzefiwrigbt, old Plotwell difguHed.

Madam Aurelia, Penelope PlotweU his daughter,

Seathrift, a merchant.

Mrs. Seathrift, his wife.

Timothy, his fon.

Dorcas, Sufan Seathrift his daughter.

Netcut, \
tw0 Templers.

Mrs. Scruple, a puritan fchool-miftrefs.

Mrs. Ho/land, a. feamflrefs on the Exchange.

Quartfield, a captain.

Saleuoit, a poet.

Rofeclap, one that keeps an ordinary.

Millicenty his wife.

Prentice.

Footmen.

One that fings.



THE

City-Match

COMEDY.
A-flus I. Scena I,

Warehoufe, Seathrift.

Sea. ! ^$$§ Promife you, 'twill be a moft rare plot.

iE&> Ware. The city, Mr.Seathrift, never yet

W|j Brought forth the like ; I would havjB

$®Z them that have

fenfejie Firfd twice for fherifY, mend it.

Sea. Mend it ! why ?

'Tis paft the wit o'trT court of aldefmen.

Next merchant -taylor that writes chronicles

Will put us in.

Ware. For, fince I took him home,
Though, Sir, my nephew, as you may obferve,

Seem quite transiigur'd ; be as dutiful

Asa new prentice ; in his talk declaim

'Gainit revelling companions ; be as hard

To be entie'd from home, as my door-pofls

;

A 4 This



8 The City-Matc&.
This reformation may but be his part,

And he may ad his virtues. I have not

forgot his riots at the Temple. You know, Sir «

Sea. You told me, Mr. Warehoufe.
Ware. Not the fea,

When it devour'd my mips, coft me fo much,
As did his vanities. A voyage to thTndies

Has been loft in a night. His daily fuits

Were worth more than the Hock that fet me up.

For which he knew none but the filk-man's book,

And ftudied that more than the law. He had
His loves too, and his miftreiTes ; was enter'd

Among the philofophical Madams, was
As great with them as their concerners ; and, I hear,

Kept one of them in penfion.

Sea. My fori, too,

Hath had his errors ; I could tell the time

When all the wine which I put off by wholefale,

Ik took again in quarts ; and, at the day,

Vintners have paid me with his large fcores, But

lie is reformed too.

Ware. Sir, we now are friends

In a defign.

Sea. And hope to be in time

Friends in alliance, Sir.

Ware. I will be free,

I think well of your fon.

Sea. Who ? Timothy ?

Believe' t, a virtuous boy -, and for his filler,

A very faint.

Ware. Miftake me not, I have

The like opinion of my nephew, Sir

;

Yet he is young, and fo is your fon ; nor

Doth the church-book fay they are pall: our feara.

Our prefence is their bridle now : 'Tis good

To know them well, whom we do make our heirs.

Sea. It is moft true.

Ware. Well ; and how fhall we know
How they will ufe their fortune, or what place

We have in their affection, without trial ?

Some wife men build their own tombs, let us try

If



7#* City-Match.
If we were dead, whether our heirs would cry,

Or their long cloaks : This plot will do't.

Sea. 'Twill make us

Famous upon the Exchange for ever. I'll home,
And take leave of my wife and fon.

Ware. And I'll

Come to you at your garden-houfe. Within there-

\Exit Sea. Enter Cypher.

Aftus I. Scena II.

Warehoufe, Cypher.

Ware. "NT O W, Cypher, where's my nephew ?^ Cypher. In the hall

Reading a letter, which a footman brought

Juft now to him from a lady, Sir.

Ware. A lady !

Cypher. Yes, Sir, a lady in diftrefs ; for I

Could over-hear the fellow fay, me mull

Sell her coach-horfes, and return again

To her needle, if your nephew don
1

1 fupply her

With money.
Ware. This is fome honourable feamftrefs.

I am now confirm'd : They fay he keeps a hAy,
And this is the. Well, Cypher, 'tis too late

To change my project now. Be fure you keep
A diary of his adlions, itrittly mark
What company comes to him ; if he ftir

Out of my houfe, obferve the place he enters.

Watch him till he come out : Follow him difguifed

To all his haunts.

Cypher. He mail not want a fpy, Sir.

But, Sir, when you are abfent, if he draw not

A lattice to your door, and hang a bum out-

Ware. I hope he will not make my houfe a tavern.

Cypher. Sir, I am no Sibyl's fon.

Ware. Peace, here he comes.

\Enter PloPwell in a fad pojlure.

A 5 Adus



T&e City-Match.

Adus I. Scena III.

Warehoufe, Plotnjoell, Cypher.

Ware. ("^OOD-morrow, nephew : How now ? fad ?

how comes
This melancholy ?

Plot. Can I chufe but wear
Clouds in my face, when I mull venture, Sir,

Your reverend age to a long doubtful voyage,

And not partake your dangers ?

Ware. Fie, thele fears,

Though they become you, nephew, are ominous.

When heard you from your father ?

Plot. Never fince

He made the efcape, Sir.

Vlrare. I hear he is in Ireland

:

Is't true, he took your filter with him ?

Plot. So

Her miltrefs thinks, Sir : one day fhe left th'Exchange,

And has not fince been heard of.

Ware. And, nephew,

How like you- your new courfe ; which plsce prefer you ?

The Temple, or Exchange ? Where are, think you,

The wealthier mines, in the Indies, or

Weltminfter-hall ?

Plot. Sir, my defires take meafure

And form from yours.

Ware. Nay, tell me your mind plainly,

I'th' city-tongue. I'd have you fpeak like Cypher.

I do not like queint figures ; they do fmell

Too much o'th' inns of court.

Plot. Sir, my obedience

Is ready for all impreffions which
Ware. Again !

Plot. Sir, I prefer your kind of life, a merchant.

Ware. 'Tis fpoken like my nephew : now I like you.
Nor (hall I e'er repent the benefits

I have beftow'd ; but will forget all errors, [Ex. Cypher.

As rneer feducements. And will not only be

An
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An uncle, but a father to you ; but then

You mult be conftant, nephew.

Plot. Elfe I were blind

To my good fortune, Sir.

Ware. Think, man, how it may
In time, make thee o'th' city-fenate j and raife thee

To th' fword and cap of maintenance.

Plot. Yes, and make me
;

Sentence light bread and pounds of butter on horfeback.
6 r

[Jfide.

Ware. Have gates and conduits dated from thy year ', j

Ride to the Spital on thy free beaft.

Plot. Yes ; free of your company.

Ware. Have the people veil

As low to his trappings, as if he thrice had fined

For that good time's employment.

Plot. Or as if he had his rider's wifdom.

Ware. Then the works

And good deeds of the city to go before thee,

Befides a troop of varlets.

Plot. Yes, and I,

To fleep the fcrmon in my chain and fcarlet.

Ware. How fay you ? Let's hear that.

Plot. I fay, Sir, I

To fit at fcrmon in my chain and fcarlet.

Ware. 'Tis right ; and be remember'd at the crofs.

Plot. And then at feffions, Sir, and all times elfe,

Mailer Recorder, to fave me the trouble,

And underitand things for me.
Ware. All this is poffrble ;

And in the liars and winds : Therefore, dear nephew.
You fhall puriue this courfe ; and to enable you
In this half year that I fhall be away,
Cypher fhall teach you French, Italian, Spanifh,

And other tongues of trarlick.

Plot. Shall 1 not learn

Arithmetick too, Sir, and fhort-hand ?

Ware* 'Tis well remember'd ; yes, and navigation.

Enter Cypher.

^Cypher. Sir, Mr. Seathrift lays you will lofe the tide ;

The boat ftays for you.

A 6 Ware,



12 The City-Match.
Ware. Well, nephew, at my return

As I hear of your carriage, you do know
What my intentions are ; and for a token

How much I trufl your reformation,

Take this key ofmy counting-houfe, and fpend

Difcreetly in my abfence. Farewell. Nay,
-No tears. I'll be here fooner than you think on't.

Cypher, you know what you have to do. [Exit.

Cypher. I warrant you, Sir.

Plot. Tears ! yes, my melting eyes ihall run ; but it

Shall be fuch tears as lhall increafe the tide

To carry you from hence.

Cypher. Come, Mr. Plotwell, mall I read to you this

morning ?

Plot. Read ! what ? How the price

Of fugar goes ; how many pints of olives

Go to a jar ; how long wine works at fea

;

What difference is in gain between frelh herrings,

And herrings red ?

Cypher. This is fine ! ha' you forgot your uncled

charge ?

Plot. Prithee, what was't ?

Cypher. To learn the tongues,, and mathematicks.

Plot. Troth,

Jf I have tongue enough to fay my prayers

I'th' phrafe o'th' kingdom, I care not ; otherwife

Pm for no tongues, but dry'd ones ; fuch as will

Give a fine relifh to my arrack ; and for mathematicks,

I hate to travel by the map ; methinks

'Tis riding poll.

Enter Brighi, and Ne^wcut.

Cypher. I knew 'twould come to this.

Hare are his comerades.

Plot. What, my Fleetftreet friends I {Exit Cyphir.

S Q E N A
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S C E N A IV.

To him Bright and Newcut.

re you, merchant Plotwell.

New. Mr. Plotwell, citizen and merchant,-

Bright. GAve you, merchant Plotwell.

fave you.

Bright. Is thy uncle gone the wifh'd voyage ?

Plot. Yes, he's gone, and if

He die by th' way hath bequeath'd me but fome
Twelve hundred pound a year in Kent ; fome three-

Score thoufand pound in money ; befides jewels, bonds,

And defperate debts.

New. And dolt not thou fill down
And pray to th' winds to ficrifke him to

Poor John and Mackrel ?

Bright. Or invoke fome rock to do thee juilice ?

New. Or fome compendious cannon to take him ofFi'tfe'

middle ?

Plot. And why, my tender foft-hearted friends ?

Bright. What to take thee from the Temple,
To make thee an Old-Jewry-man ; a Whittington ?

New. To transform thy plum to penny ltone ; and
fcarlet

Into a velvet jacket, which hath feen

Aleppo twice ; is known to the Great Turk ;

Hath 'fcap'd three fhipwrecks, to be left off to thee,

And knows the way to Mexico as well as the map ?

Bright. This jacket furely was imploy'd in finding

The north-ealt paffige out : or the fame jacket

That Coryat died in.

Plot. Very good.

New. In Ovid
There is not fuch a Metamorphofis

As thou art now. To be turned into a tree,

Or fome handfome beaft, is courtly to this.

But for thee, Frank, O tranfmutation !

Of fatin chang'd to kerfy hofe, I fing

S'lidj his (hoes fhine too !

Bright.
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Bright. They have the Grefham dye.

Doll thou not drefs thy felf by 'em ? I can fee

My face in them hither.

Plot. Y
r
ery pleafant, gentlemen.

Bright. And, faith, for how many years art thou bound ?

Plot. Do you take me for a 'prentice ?

New. Why then, what office

Doll thou bear in the parifh this year ? Let's feel.

No batteries in thy head, to fignify

Th'art conilable?

Bright. No furious jug broke on it, in the King's name ?

Plot. Did you contrive this fcene by the way, gentle-

men ?

New. No, but the news-

Thou Ihould'fl turn trades-man, and this Pagan drefs,

In which, if thou fhould'ft die, thou would'it be damn'd
For an uiurer, is comical at the Temple.
We were about to bring in fuch a fellow

For an apoftate in our Antimafque.

Set one to keep the door ; provide half-crown rooms,
For I'll fet bills up of thee. What mall I

Give thee for the nrlr, day ?

Bright. Ay, or fecond ?

For tliou't endure twice or thrice coming in.

Plot. Well, my conceited orient friends, bright offsprings

O'th' female filk-worm, and taylor-rnale, I deny not

But you look well in your unpaid for glory :

That in thefe colours you fet out the Strand,

And adorn Fleet-faeet. That you may laugh at me
Poor working-day o'th' city, like two feftivais

Efcap'd out of the almanack.

New. Sirrah, Bright,

Did'ir. look to hear inch language beyond Ludgate ?

Bright. I thought all wit had ended at Fleet-bridge.

But wit that goes o'th' fcore, that may extend,

If't be a courtier's wit, into Cheapfide.

Plot. Your mercer lives there, does he ? I warrant y#u
He has the patience of a burnt heretick.

The very faith that fold to you thefe filks,

And thinks you'll pay for 'em, is ftrong enough
To fave the infidel part o'th' world, or antichrift.

Bright.
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Bright. Ware moil mechanically abufed.

New. Let's tear his jacket off.

Bright. A match ! take that fide.

Plot. Hold, hold.

Bright. How frail a thing old velvet is, it parts

With as much eafe and willingnefs as two cowards.

[They tear off his jacket.

New. The tender' ft weed that ever fell afimder.

Plot. Ha' you your wits ? what mean you ?

Bright. Go, put on
One of thy Temple fuit?, and accompany us,

Or elfe thy dimity breeches will be mortal.

Plot. You will not itrip me, will you ?

New. By thy viiible ears we will.

Bright. By this two-handed beaver ; which is fo thio

And light, a butterfly's wings put to't would make it

A Mercury's flying hat, and foar aloft.

Plot. But do you know to how much danger

You tempt me ? Should my uncle know I come
Within the air of Fleet-ftreet

New. Will you make
Your felf fit for a coach again, and come
Along with us ?

Plot. Well, my two rcfolute friends,

You lhall prevail. But whither now are your
Lewd motions bent ?

New. We'll dine at Rofeclap's, there

Wr

e (hall meet Captain Quartfield, and his poet,

They (hall mew us another fhh.

Bright. But by the way, we have agreed to fee

A lady, you mechanick.

Plot. What lady?

New. Haft not thou heard of the new-fprung lady ?

Bright. One
That keeps her coach-man, foot-boy, woman, and fpends

A thoufand pounds a year by wit.

Plot. How ! wit

!

New. That is her patrimony, Sir ; 'tis thought
The fortune frie is born to, will not buy
A bunch of turnips.

Plot. She is no gamefter, is ihe ? Nor carries falfe dice ?

Bright.
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Bright. No, but has a tongue,

Were't in a lawyer's mouth, would make him buy
All young heirs near him.

Plot. But does no man know from whence ihe came ?

Bright. As for her birth, flie may
Chooie her own pedigree ; it is unknown
Whether fne be defcended of iome ditch,

Or dutchefs.

New. She's the wonder of the court,

And talk o'th' town.

Plot. Her name ?

New. Aurelia.

Plot. I've heard of her. They fay fhe does fight duels,

And anfwers challenges in wit.

Bright. She has been thrice in the field.

Plot. I'th
1

field?

New. Yes, in Spring-garden ;

Has conquer'd with no iecond, but her woman
A Puritan, and has retum'd with prizes.

Plot.' And no drum beat before her?

New. No, nor colours

FlourihYd. She has made a vow never to marry
'Till Ihe be won by ftratagem.

Plot. I long to fee her.

Bright, rth' name of Guild-hall, who comes here ?

\Enier Timothy.

S C E N A V.

To them Timothy,

fim. "pY your leave, gentlemen.
**

Plot. Mr. Timothy !

Welcome from the new world. I look'd you mould
Ha' pall through half the figns in heaven by this,

And ha' convers'd with the dolphins. What not gone
To fea with your father ?

Tim. No, faith, I do not love

To go to fea, it makes one lowfy, lays him
In wooden meets, and lands him a prefervative

Againft the plague. Befides, my mother was

Afraid to venture me.
Pkt.
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Plot. Believe't, Ihe's wife,

Not to truft fuch a wit to a thin frail bark,

Where you ha" fail'd within three inches of

Becoming a Jonas. Befides the toffing, to have

All the fierce bluil'ring faces in the map
Swell more tempeftuoufly upon you than

Lawyers prefer'd, or trumpeters. And whither

Were you bound now ?

Tim. I only came to have your judgment of my fuit.

Plot. Surely the taylor has done his part.

Tim. And my mother has done hers,

For flie has paid for't. I never durii be feen

Before my father out of Duretta and Serge :

But if he catch me in fuch paltry fluffs,

To make me look like one that lets out money,
Let him fay Timothy was born a fool.

Before he went he made me do what he lilt

;

Now he's abroad, I'll do what I lift. What
Are thtfe two ? gentlemen ?

Plot. You fee they wear their heraldry.

Tim. But I mean, can they roar,

Beat drawers, play at dice, and court their miftrejs ?

I mean forthwith to get a miftreis.

Plot. But

How comes this, Mr. Timothy ? You did not

Rife fuch a gallant this morning.

Tim. All's one for that.

My mother loft her maiden-head that I

Might come firft into th' world ; and by God's-lid,

I'll bear my felf like the elder brother, I.

D'you think I'll all days of my life frequent

Saint Ant'lin's, like my filter ? Gentlemen,

I covet your acquaintance.

Bright. Your fervant, Sir.

Nrw. I fhall be proud to know you.

Tim. Sir, my knowledge
Is not much worth ; I'm born to a fmall fortune,

Some hundred thoufmd pound, if once my father

Held up his hands in marble, or kneel'd in brafs.

What are you, inns-of-court men ?

Nrw. Tiie catechifm were felfe, fliould we deny it.

Tim.
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Tim. I mall fliortly

Be one my felf, I learn to dance already,

And wear lhort cloaks ; I mean in your next Mafque
To have a part, I fhall take mcft extremely.

Bright. You will inflame the ladies, Sir : They'll ftrivc

Who mail moft privately convey jewels

Into your hand.

New. This is an excellent fellow; who is't ?

Plot. Rich Seathriffs fon, that's gone to fea

This morning, with my uncle.

Bright. Is this he
Whofe filler thou mould' ft marry ? The wench that brings

Ten thoufand pound ?

Plot. My uncle would fain have me, but I have caft

her off.

Bright. Why ?

Plot. Faith, fhe's handfome,

And had a good wit, but her fchool-miftrefa

Has made her a rank Puritan.

New. Let's take him
Along with us, and Captain Quartrleld mall mow him.

Plot. 'Twill be an excellent comedy, and afterwards

I have a project on him.

Tim. Gentlemen,
Shall we dine at an ordinary ? You
Shall enter me among the wits.

Plot. Sir, I

Will but fluft clothes, then we'll aflbciate you.

But firft you fhall with us, and fee a lady,

Rich as your fathers chefls and odd holes ; and

Frefh as Pygmalion's miftrefs, newly waken'd
Out of her alabafter.

Tim. Lead on ;

I long to fee the lady, and to falute her, [Exeunt.

A&us
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A&us II. Scena I.

Aurelia, Dorcas.

Jur. TT T H Y we mail have you get, in time, the turn

y y Up of your eyes, fpeak in the noie, draw

ijghs

Of an ell long, and rail at d'fcipline.

Would I could hear from Banefwright ; e'er I'll be tortur'd

With your preci&neis thus, I'll get dry palms

With ftarching, and put on my fmocks myfelf.

Dor. Surely you may, and air 'em too, there have been

Very devout and holy women, that wore
No fhift at all.

Jur. Such Saints you mean as wore
Their congregations, and fwarm'd with chriftian vermin.

You'll hold clean linnen hereiy ?

Dor. Surely, yes,

Clean linnen in a furplice : That and powders
Do bring dry fummers, make the ficknefs rage,

And the enemy prevail. It was reveal'd

To Mrs. Scruple, and her hufband, who
Do verily afcribe the German war,

And the late perfections, to curling,

Falfe teeth, and oil of Talc.

dur. Now fhe is in,

A leclurer will fooner hold his peace
Than fhe.

Dor. And furely, as Mailer Scruple fays

Aur. That washer fchool-mafter. One that cools a feaft

With his long grace, and fooner eats a capon
Than blefles it.

Dor. And proves it very well

Out of a book that fuffer'd martyrdom
By fire in Cheapiide. Since amulets, and bracelets,

And love-locks were in ufe, the price of fprats,

Jerufalem artichokes, and Holland cheefe,

Is
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Is very much increafed ; fo that the bretliren,

Botchers I mean, and fuch poor zealous faints

As earn five groats a week under a flail,

By finging pfalms, and drawing up of holes,

Can't live in their vocation, but are fain

To turn

Aur. Old breeches.

Don . Surely, teachers and prophets.

SCENA II.

fo them Banefvoright.

Aur. Q Mr. Banefwright, are you come f My woman
Was in her preaching fit, fhe only wanted

A table's end.

Jtanefnu. Why, what's the matter ?

Aur. Never poor lady had fo much unbred holine&

About her perfon ; I am never dreit

Without a fermon, but am forc'd to prove

The lawfulnefs of curling irons before

She'll crifp me in a morning ; I muft mow
Text for the fafhicns ofmy gowns; fhe'll afft

Where jewels are commanded, or what lady

I'th' primitive times wore ropes' bf pearl or rubies 5

6he will urge councils for her little ruff

Call'd in Northamptcnfhire ; and her whole fervice

Js a mere confutation of my clothes.

Banefw. Why Madam, I affure you, time hath b0H,
However fhe be otherwife, when fhe had

A good quick wit, and would have made to a ladjr

A ferviceable finner.

Aur. She can't preferve

The gift for which I took her ; but as though

She were iwfpir'd from Ipfwich, fhe will make
The Adts and Monuments in fweet-meats ; quinces

Arraign'd and burnt at a flake ; all my banquets

Are perfecutions ; Diocletian's days

Are brought for entertainment ; and we eat martyrs.

Banefiw.
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Banefw. Madam, (he is far gone.

Aur. Nqy, Sir, me is a Puritan at her needle too.

Banejhv. Indeed

!

Aur. She works religious petticoats ; for flowers

She'll make church-hiitories ; her needle doth

So fandify my cufhionets, befides,

My fmock-fleeves have fuch holy imbroideries,

And are fo learned, that I fear in time

All my apparel will be quoted by
Some pure inftru&or. Yefterday I went
To fee a hdy that has a pai rot, my woman
While 1 was in difcourfe converted the fowl,

And now it can (peak nought but Knox's works

;

So there's a parrot loft.

Ba-;e/hu. Faith, Madam, (he

Was earner! to come to you, had I known
Her miltrefa had fo bred her, I would firft

Have preferred her to New England.

Dorc. Surely, Sir,

You promifed me, when you did take my money
To help me to a faithful fervice, a lady

That would be faved, not one that loves profane

Unfanctified faihions.

Aur Fly my fight,

You gooddy Hofman, and keep your chamber till

You can provide your felf fome cure, or I

Will forthwith excommunicate your zeal,

And make you a filent waiting-woman.
Banefiw. Mrs. Dorcas,

If you'll be ulher to that holy learned woman,
That can heal broken (hins, fcald heads, and th' itch,

Your fchool-miftrefs, that can expound, and teaches

To knit in Chaldee, and work Hebrew famplers,

I'll help you back again.

Dorc. The motion fure is good,

And I will ponder of it. [Exit Dorcas,
Aur. From thy zeal,

The frantick ladies judgments, and Hiftriomaflix,

Deliver me. This was of your preferring,

You mull needs help me to another.

Banefail
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Banefav. How .

Would you defire her qualified, deformed

And crooked like fome ladies, who do wear
Their women like black patches to fet them off?

Aur. I need no foil, nor ihall I think I'm white

Only between two Moors : or that my nofe

Stands wrong, becaufe my woman's doth fland right.

Banefao. But you would have her fecret, able to keep

Strange fights from th' knowledge ofyour knight, when you
Are married, Madam, of a quick-feigning head?

Aur.You wrong me,Banefwright,ihe whom I would have,

Muit to her handlbme fhape have virtue too.

Banefou. Well, Madam, I lhall fit you. I do know
A cholerick lady, which within thefe three weeks
Has, for not cutting her corns well, put off

Three women ; and is now about to part

With the fourth, jufl one of your defcription.

Next change o'th' moon, or weather, when her feet

Do ake again, I do believe I fhall

Pleafure your ladyihip.

Aur. Expect your reward. [Exit Bancfwright.

s c e n a m.
To her, Bright, Ncvjcut, Timothy, Plottvcll.

Tim. T A D Y, let me tafle the elyfium of your lips.

Aur. Why, what are you ? You will not leap

me, Sir ?

Pray know your diftance.

Tinz. What am I, iweet lady ?

My father is an alderman's fellow, and I

Hope to be one in time.

Aur. Then, Sir, in time

You may be remembred at the quenching of

Fired houfes, when the bells ring backward, by

Your name upon the buckets.

Tim. N-y, they fay

You have a good wit, lady, and I can find it

As foon as another : I in my time have been

Q'tii' umverfity, and mould have been a fcholar.

Aur. By the fize of your wit, Sir, had you kept

To that profeffion, I can forefee i ,
Yea
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You would have been a great perfecurer of nature,

And great confumer of ruih candles, with

As (mall fuccefs, as if a toitoile mould

Day and night praclife to run races : Having
Contemplated your felf into ill looks,

In pity to fo much afiliclion,

You might have pall for learned : And 't may be,

If you had fallen out with the mufes, and

'Scap'd poetry, you might have rifen to fcarlet.

Tim. Here's a rare lady, with all my heart; by this

Light, gentlemen, now have I no more language

Than a dumb parrot ; a little more fhe'll jeer me
Into a fellow that turns upon his toe

In a iteeple, and ilrikes quarters.

Bright. And why mould you
T>e now fo dainty ofyour lips ? Verily,

They are not virgins, they have talted man.

Aur. And may again ; but then Til be llcur'd,

For thefweet air o'th' parties. If you.

Will brin^ it me confirm'd under the hands

Of" four lunicient ladies, that you are

Clean men, you may chance kiis my woman.
AWe. Lad} r

,

Our lips are made of the fame clay that yours,

And have not been refufed.

Aur. 'Tis right, you are two inns-of-court men.
Bright. Yes, what then ?

Aur. Known through all the town.

Bright, Cladders!

Aur. Yes, Catholick lovers,

From country Madams, to your glover's wife

Or laundrefs ; will not let poor gentlewomen
Take phyfick quietly, but diiturb their pills

From operation, with your untaught viiits.

Or if they be employ'd, contrive final! plots

Below Hairs with the chamber-maid ; commend
Her fragrant breath, which five yards off, falutes;

At four, deflowers a rofe ; at three, kills fpidtrs.

A'e--w. What dangerous truths theie are?

Aur. Raviih a lock

From the vellow waking-woman, ufe itratag^ms
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To get her filver-whiffle, and way-lay
Her pewter-knots or bodkin.

New. Pretty, pretty.

Bright. You think you have abufed us now.
Aur. I'll tell you,

Had I in all the world but forty mark,
And that got by my needle and making focksj

And were that forty mark mill-fixpences,

Spur-royals, Harry- groats, or fuch odd coin

Of hufbavidry, as in the king's reign now
Would never pais, I would defpife you.

New. Lady,

Your wit will make you die a wither'd virgin.

Bright. We mail in time (when your moil tyrant tongue

Hath made this houfe a wildernefs, and you
As unfrequented as a flatefman fallen ;

When you mall quarrel with your face and glafs,

Till from your pencil you have rais'd new cheeks ;)

See you beg fuitors ; write bills o'er your door,

Here is an ancient lady to be leit.

New. You think you are handfome now, and that

your eyes

Make flar-lhooting, and dart ?

Aur. 'T may be, I do.

New. May I not profper, if I have not feen

A better face in figns, or ginger-bread.

Tim. Yes, I for two-pence oft have bought a better.

Bright. What a fweet innocent look you have !

Plot. Fie, gentlemen,

Abufe a harmlefs lady thus, I can't

With patience hear your blafphemies. Make me
Your fecond, Madam.

Tim. And make me your third.

Aur. O prodigy ! to hear an image fpeak.

Why, Sir, I took you for a mute i'th' hangings.

I'll tell the faces.

Tim. Gentlemen, do I look like one of them Trojans ?

Aur. 'Tis fo ; your face

Is miffing here ; Sir, pray ftep back again

And fill the number : you, 1 hope, have more
Truth in you, than to filch your felf away,

And leave my room unfurniuYd. Plot.
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Plot. By this light

She'll fend for a conltable llreight, and apprehend him
For thievery.

Tim. Why, Lady, do you think me
Wrought in a loom ? fome Dutcli piece wcav'd at Mort-

lake ?

Aur. Surely you flood (o /imply, like a man
Penning of recantations, that I iufpecled

Y'hnd been a part of the monopoly.

But now 1 know you have a tongue, and are

A very man, I'll think you only dull,

And pray for better utterance.

Plot. Lady, you make
Rafli judgment of him, he was only (truck

With admiration of your beauty.

Tim. Truly, and lo I v.

Aur. Then you can wonder, Sir ?

Plot. Yes, when he fees fuch miracles as you.
Aur. And love me, can't you ?

Tim. Love you! By this hand,

I'd love a dog of your fweet looks ; I am
Enamour'd of you, Lady.

Aur. Ha, ha, ha ! now furely

I wonder you wear not a cap ; your cafe

Requires warm things : I'll fend you forth a caudle.

[Exit.

Bright. The plague ofrotten teeth, wrinkles, loudiu
Be with you, Madam.

Tim. Had I now pen and ink,

If I were urg'd, I'd fain know whether I

In confeience ought not to fet down myfelf
No wifer than I Ihould be ?

Plot. 'Gentlemen, how like you her wit ?

Tim. Wit ! I verily

Believe /lie was begotten by fome wit ;

And he that has her, may beget plays on her.

New. Her wit had need be good, it finds her houfe,
Tim. Her houfe f 'Tis able to find the court, if ihe

Be chafte to all this wit, I do not think
But that /lie might be fhown.

Bright. She fpeaks with fait,

Vol. X. B And
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And has a pretty fcornfulnefs, which now
I've feen, I'm fatisfied.

New. Come then away to Rofeclap's.

Tim. Lead on, let us dine. This lady

Runs in my head ftill.

Enter a Footman.

Foot. Sir, my lady prays

You would difmifs your company ; me has

Some bufinefs with you.

Plot. Gentlemen, walk foftly ; I'll overtake you.

Bright. Newcat, 'flight her wit is come to private

meetings,! •

New. Ay, I thought

She had fome other virtues. Well, make hafle,

We'll flay without ; when thou hall done, inform us

What the rate is ; if fhe be reafonable

We'll be her cuflomers.

Plot. Y'are merry, Sir. [Ex. Bright, New. Timothy.

\Enter Aurelia,

S C E N A IV.

Plotwell, Aurelia.

Plot. TsJAY, filler, you may enter ; they are gone.

I did receive your ticket this morning. What \

You look the mine mould run ftill ?

Aur. O you are

A careful brother, to put me on a courfe

That draws the eyes o'th' town upon me, and makes me
Diicourfe for ordinaries, then leave me in't.

I will put off my ladyfhip, and return

To Mrs. Holland, and to making Ihirts,

And bands again.

Plot. I hope you will not.

Aur. I repent I left th' Exchange.

Plot. Faith, I mould laugh

To fee you there again, and there ferve out

The reft of your indentures, by managing

Your needle well, and making night-caps, by
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A channg-difh in winter mornings, to keep

Your fingers pliant. How rarely 'twould become you

To run over all your (hop to paflengers

In a fine file-tune ?

Aur. What would you have me do ?

D'ye think I'm the Dutch virgin that could live

By th' fcent of flowers ? Or that my family

Are all defcended of cameleons,

And can be kept with air ? Is this the way
To get a hufb.md, to be in danger to be

Shut up for houfe-rent, or to wear a gown
Out a whole fafhion, or the fame jewels twice ?

Shortly my neighbours will commend my clothes

For Killing well ; give them itrange dates, ar.d cry,

Since your lail gorget and the blazing liar.

Plot. Prithee excufe me , I can now
Rain mowers of filver into thy lap again.

My uncle's gone to fea, and has left me
The key to th' golden fleece. Thou (halt be Hill

A madam, Pen, and to maintain thy honour,

And to new-dub thee, take this. But filler, I

[Gives her a purfe.

Expected you e'er this, out of the throng

Of fuitors that frequent you, fhould have been

Made a true lady ; not one in type or fhow.

I fear you are too fcornful, look too high.

Aur. Faith, brother, 'tis no age to be put off

With empty education ; few will make jointures

To wit or good parts. I may die a virgin,

When fome old widow, which at every cough
Refigns fome of her teeth, and every night

Puts off her leg as duly as French hood,

Scarce wears her own nofe, hath no eyes but fuch

As (he firft bought in Broad-dree c, and every morning
Is put together lixe fome inftrument

;

Having full coffers, (hall be woo'd, and thought
A youthful bride.

Plot. Why, filler, will you like

A match of my projection ? You do know
How ruinous our father's fortunes are

:

Before he broke, you know, there was a contract

B 2 Between
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Between you and young Seathrift. What if I
Make it a wedding ?

Aur. Marry a fool, in hope to be a Lady Mayorefs ?

Plot. Why, filler, I

Could name good ladies that are fain to find

Wit for themfelves, and knights too.

Aur. I have heard

Of one whole hulband was fo meek, to be
For need her gentleman-ulher, and while fhe

Made vifits above ftairs, would patiently

Find himfelf bufmefs at tre-trip i'th' hall.

Plpt. He's only city bred, one month of your
Sharp converfation will refine him ; befides,

How long will' t be e'er your diffembled Hate

Meet fuch another offer ?

Aur. Well, brother, you mall difpofe ofmy affe&ions.

Plot. Then fome time

This afternoon I'll bring him hither ; do you
Provide the prieft ; your dining-room will ferve

As well as the church.

Aur. I will expecl you. [Exeunt federal ways.

s c E N A v.

Enter Captain Quartfeld beating Rofeclap ; Salewit

and MiHicent labouring to part them.

Quart. Olrrah, I'll beat you into air.

Rofe. Good captain.

Quart. I will, by He&or.

Rofe. Murder, murder, help !

Quart. You needy, fhifting, cozening, breaking Have.

Mil. Nay, Mr. -Salewit, help to part 'em.

Sale. Captain !

Quart. A Ik me for money, dog !

Rofe. Oh ! I am kill'd !

Mil. Help, help !

Sale. Nay, Captain.

Quart. Men of my coat pay !

Mil. I'll call in neighbours. Murder, murder f

9uart. Rafcal,^
nil
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I'll make you truft, and offer mc petitions

'i o go o'th' fcore.

Rofe. Good ; 'tis very good.

Mil. How docs thy head, fweet-hcart ?

Rofe. Away, be quiet, Millicent.

Sale. Rofcclap, you'll never leave this ; I did tell you

Lalt time the Captain beat you what a lion

He is, being afk'd for reckonings.

Mil. $>o you did,

Indeed, good Mr. Salcwiti yet you muft

Ever be foolilh, hufband.

Sale . What if we
Do owe you money, Sir, is't fit for you

To aft it ?

Rofe. Well, Sir, there is lav; ; I fay no more, but there

is law.

Quart. What law, you cur ?

The law of nature, cuiiom, arms, and nations,

Frees men of war from payments.

Rofe. Yes, your arms, Captain ; none elfe.

Quart. No loldiers ought to pay.

Sale. Nor poets :

All void of money are privileged.

Mil. What would you have ?

Captains and poets, Mr. Salewit fays,

Mull: never pay.

Sale. No ; nor be afk'd for money.

Rofe. Still I fay, there is law.

Quart. Say that again,

And by Bellona I will cut thy throat.

Mil. You long to fee your brains out.

Quart. Why you mungrel,

You John of all trades, have we been your gueits

Since you firft kept a tavern ; when you had
The face and impudence to hang a buih

Out to three pints of claret, two of fack,

In all the world ?

Sale. After that, when you broke,

Did we here find you out, cuftom'd your houfe,

And help'd away your victuals, which had elfe

Lain mouldy on your hands ?

B 3 Rofe.
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Rofe. You did, indeed,

And never paid for't. I do not deny,

But you have been my cuftomers thefe two years :

My jack went not, nor chimney fmok'd without you.
I will go farther -, your two mouths have been
Two as good eating mouths as need to come
Within my doors, as curious to be pleafed

As if you Hill had eaten with ready money ;

Had flill the meats in feafon ; ftill drank more
Than your ordinary came to.

Sale. And your confcience now would have this paid

for?

Rofe. Surely, fo I take it.

Sale. Was ever the like heard ?

Quart. 'Tismoil unreafonable,

He has a harden'd confcience. Sirrah, cheater,

You would be quefaon'd for your reckonings, rogue.

Rofe. Do you inform.

Quart. I hear one o'th' Iheriffs

Paid for the boiling of a carp a mark.

Sale. Moll unheard-of exactions

!

Rofe. Yet furely, Captain,

No man had cheaper reckonings than your felf,

And Mr. Salewit here.

Quart. How cheap ?

Rofe. I fay

No more, good Captain ; not to pay is cheap,

A man would think.

Quart. Sir, don't you reckon air,

And make it dear to breathe in your houfe, and put

The nofe to charges ?

Rofe. Right, perfom'd air, captain.

Quart. Is not the ftanding of the fait an item,

And placing of the bread ?

Rofe. A new way, captain.

Quart. Is not the folding of your napkins brought

Into the bill ?

Rofe . Pinch'd napkins, captain, and laid

Like fifties, fowls, or faces.

Sale . Then remember
How you rate fllads, Rofeclap ; one may buy

Gardens as cheap. Rofe.
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Rofe. Yes, Mr. Salewit, fallads

Taken from Euclid, made in diagrams,

And to be eaten in figures.

Quart. And we mult pay for your inventions, Sir ?

Rofe. Or, you are damn'd :

Good captain, you have fworn to pay this twelvemonth.

Quart. Peace f you loud bawling cur ; do you dif-

grace me
Before thefe gallants ? See if I don't kill you.

S C E N A VI.

To them Bright, Newcut, Timothy, Plotivell.

Bright. QAve you, Captain Quartfi eld, and my brave wit,

My man of Helicon, lalute this gentleman,

He is a city wit.

New. A corporation went to the bringing ofhim forth.

Quart. I embrace him.

Sale. And fo do I.

Tim. You are a poet, Sir ; and can make verfes, I hear r

Sale. Sir, I am a fervant to the mufes.

Tim. I have made.
Some ipceches, Sir, in vcrfe, which have been fpoke

By a green Robin Goodfellow from Cheapfide-C'onduit,

To my father's company ; and mean this afternoon

To make an epithalamium upon my wedding.

A lady fell in love with me this morning :

Aflc Mr. Francis here.

Plot. 'Heart, you fpoil all,

Did not I charge you to be fdent ?

Tim. That's true ;

I had forgot. You are a captain, Sir ?

Quart. I have feen fervice, Sir.

Tim. Captain, I love

Men of the fword, and buff; and if need were
I can roa r too ; and hope to fvvear in time,

Do you fee, captain.

Plot. Nay, captain, we have brought you
A gentleman of valour, who has been
In Moorfieldo often ; marry it has been

B 4 To
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To fquire his fillers, and demolifh cuftards

At Pimlico.

Quart. Afore me, Mr. Plotwell,

I never hop'd to fee you in filk again.

Sale. I look'd the next Lord-Mayor's day to fee you
o'th' livery,

Or one o'th' batchelor whifflers.

Quart. What is your uncle dead ?

Plot. He may in time ; he's gone
To fea this morning, captain ; and I am come
Into your order again. But nark you, captain,

What think you of a fifh now ?

Quart. Mad wags, mad wags.
Bright. By heaven it's true ; here we have brought

one with us.

Nmv. Rich Seathrift's fon ; he'll make a rare fca-

monfter.

Vuart And mail 's be merry, i' -faith ?

Bright. Salewit (hall make a fong upon him.
New. And Rofeclap's boy fhall fing it.

Sale . We have the properties of the laft fifh.

Quart. And if I

At dinner do not give him fea enough,
And afterwards, if I and Salewit do not

Show him much better than he that fhows the tombs,

Let me be turn'd into a fword-fifh my (elf.

Plot. A natural change for a captain ! How now*
Rofeclap,

Penfive, and curfing the long vacation ?

Thou look'fi as if thou mean'ft to break fhortly.

Rofe. Afk the captain, why I am fad ?

Quart. Faith, gentlemen,

I diiciplin'd him for his rudenefs.

Plot. Why 'hefe

Arc judgements, Rofeclap, for dear reckonings.

Tim. Art thou the half-crown fellow of the houfe ?

Rof. Sir, I do keep the ordinary.

Tim. Let's have wine enough ;

I mean to drink a health to a lady.

Plot Still

Will you betray your fortune ? One of them
Will
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Will go and tell her who you are, and fpoil

The marriage.

Tim. No, Peace! Gentlemen, if you'll go in, we'll

follow.

Rofi. Pleafe you enter, dinner mall ftraight be fet

upon the board.

Bright. We'll expect you. Come, gentlemen.

Tim. But, Pvlr. Francis, was that the bufinefs why flie

call'd you back ?

Plot. Believe it,

Your mother's fmock fhin'd at your birth, or elfe
(

You we ir Come charm about you.

Tim. Not I, truly.

Plot. It cannot be (he mould fo ftrangcly doat

Upon you elfe : s'light, had you ftay'd, I think

She would have woo'd you her felf.

Tim. Now, I remember,

One read my fortune once, and told my father

That I mould match a lady.

Plot. How things fail out

!

Tim. And did fhe afk you who I was ?

Plot. I told her you were a young knight.

Tim. Good
Plot. Scarce come to th' years of your difcretion yet.

Tim Good ftill.

Plot. And that a great man
Did mean to beg you—-— for his daughter.

Tim. Molt rare ; this afternoon's the time.

Plot. Faith, (he

Looks you mould ufe a little courtfhip nrft ;

That done, let me alone to have the prieft

In readinefs.

Tim. But were I not belt rfk my friends confent ?

Plot. How ! Friends confent ? that's fit

For none but farmers fons and milkmaids. You mill hot
Debafeyour judgement. She takes you for a wit,

And you (hall match her like one.

Tim. Then I will.

Plot. But no more words to th' gallants.

Tim. Do you think I am a iieve, and cannot hold ? 1

B 5 Enter
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Enter Rofeclap.

Rofe. Gentlemen, the company are fate.

Tim. It mail be your's.

Plat. Nay, Sir, your fortune claim? precedency.

[Exeunt.

S C E N A VII.

Warehoufe y Seatbrift, Cypher.

Ware. pEtch'd abroad by two gallants, fay you

!

Cypb. Yes, Sir,

As foon as you were gone ; he only flaid

To put on other clothes.

Sea. You fay, my fon went with 'em too ?

Cypb. Yes, Sir.

Ware. And whither went they ?

Cypb. I follow'd 'em to Rofeclap's ordinary.

Ware. And there you left 'em ?

Cypb. Yes, Sir, juit before I faw fome captains enter.

Sea. Well ; I give

My fon for loft, undone, paft hope.

Ware. There is

No more but this ; we'll thither ftraight : you, Cypher,

Have your inductions.

Cypb. Sir, let me alone to make the ftory doleful.

Ware. Go, make you ready then. [Exit Cypher.

Now, Mr. Seathrift, you may fee, what thefe

Young men would do left to themfelves.

Sea . My fon (hall know he has a filter.

Ware. And my nephew,

That once he had an uncle. To leave land

Unto an Unthrift, is to build on fand.

A&us
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Aftus III. Scena I.

Bright, Ncwcut, P/ot-j.r//, Rofeclap, hanging out the

piSiure of a jlrange fifb.

Bright. "f^Ore Jove the captain fox'd him rarely.

P Rof. O, Sir,

He is ufed to it ; this is the fifth fifh now
That he hath (hewn thus. One got him twenty pound.

New. How, Rofeclap ?

Rofe. Why, the captain kept him, Sir,

A whole week drunk, and fhew'd him twice a day.

New. It could not be like this.

Rofe. Faith, I do grant

This is the ftrar.geft fifli. Yonder I have hung
His other picture in the fields, where fome
Say 'tis an o'ergrown porpoife ; others fay,

'Tis the fifh caught in Chefhire ; one, to whom
The reft agree, faid 'twas a mermaid.

Plot. 'Slight,

Rofeclap fhall have a patent of him. The birds

Brought from Peru, the hairy wench, the camel,

The elephant, dromedaries, or Windfor-caftle,

The woman with dead nefh, or fhe that waihes,

Threads needles, writes, drefTes her children, plays

O'th' virginals with her feet, could never draw
People like this.

New. O, that his father were at home to fee him !

Plot. Or his mother come,
Who follows ftrange fights out of town, and went
To Brentford to a motion.

Bright. Bid the captain haften, or he'll recover and
fpoil all.

Rofe. They're here ?

B 6 SCENA
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S C E N A II.

Enter Quartfield and Saleivit dreji like t<wo trumpeters,

keeping the door. Mrs. Seathrift mid Mrs. Holland,

nvit/j a ''prentice before ''em, as comers-in.

Quart. "pEar back there !

Sale. Pray you, do not prefs fo hard.

Quart. Make room for the two gentlewomen.
Mrs. Sea. What is' t ?

Sale. Twelvepence a- piece.

Mrs. HoiI. We will not give't.

Quart,. Make room for them that will then.

Plot. O fortune, here's his mother.

Bright. And who's the oth: r?

Vict. One Mrs. Holland, the great feamftrefs on the

JExcliange.

Mrs. HolL We gave but a groat to fee the lafl rim.

Quart. Gentlewoman, that was but an Irifh Sturgeon.

Sale. This came from

The Indies, and eats five crowns a day in fry,

Ox-livers, and brown parte.

rs. Sea. Well, there's three millings;

Pray let us have good places now.
Quart. Bear back there !

Mrs. HolL Look, Mrs. Seathrift, here be gentlemen.

Sure 'tis a rare fifh.

Mrs. Sea. I know one of 'em.

Mrs. HolL And fo do I, his filler was my 'prentice.

Mrs* Sea. Let's take acquaintance with him.

Plot. Mrs. Seathrift, hath the fight drawn you hither }

Mrs. Sea. Yes, Sir ; I,

And Mrs. Holland here, my goflip, pafs'd

This way, and fo cali'd in. Pray, Mr. Plotwell,

3 s not my fon here ? I was told he went

With you this morning.

Plot. You fhall fee him ftraight.

Mrs, HolL When will the ftih begin, Sir ?

Bright. 'Heart, me makes him a puppet-play.

Plot.
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Plot. Why, now, they only flay

For company, 't has founded twice.

Mrs. Sea. Indeed

I long to fee this fiili -, I wonder whether

They will cut up his belly, they fay a tench

Will make him whole again.

Mrs. Ho//. Look, Mrs. Seathrift, what claws he has!

Mrs. Sea. For all the world like crabs.

Mrs. Ho//. Nay, mark his feet too.

Mrs. Sea. For all the world like plaice.

Bright. Was ever better fport heard ?

New. Pr'ythee, peace.

Mrs. Ho//. Pray, can you read that ? Sir, I warrant

That tells where it was caught, and what fim 'tis.

Plot. Within this place is to he feen,

A wondrous Fijh. Godfa-ve the Queen.

Mrs. Ho//. Amen ! fhe is my cuftomer, and I

Have fold her bone-lace often.

Bright. Why the Queen ? 'Tis writ the King.

Plot. That was to make the rhyme.
Bright. 'Slid, thou didil read it as 'twere fome pi&ure of

An Elzabeth-fiih.

Quart. Bear back, there

!

Sale. Make room,
Friend, that was going to cut a purfe there ! make you]
Way, for the two old gentlemen to pafs.

Enter Warehoufe and Seathrift, difguiscL

Ware. What mull we give ?

Quart. We take a milling, Sir.

Sale. It is no lefs.

Sea. Pray God your fifh be worth it.

What is't a whale, you take fo dear ?

Quart. It is a fim taken in the Indies.

Hare. Pray, difpatch then, and fhow't us quickly.

Sale. Pray forbear, you'd have your head broke, cobler.

Ware. Yonder is my nephew, in his old gallantry.

Sea. Who's there too ? my wife,

And Mrs. Holland ? Nay, I look'd for them.
But wJierc's my wife fon ?

Ware,
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Ware. Mafs, I fee not him.

Quart. Keep out, Sir.

Sale. Waterman, you muft not enter.

[Cypher prejfes in like a waterman.
Quart. This is no place for fcullers.

Cyph. I muft needs fpeak with one Mr. Plotwell

—

Quart. You muft ftay.

Sale. Thruft him out. [They thrufl him out.

Cyph. And one Mr. Seathrift, on urgent bufinefs.

Sale. They are yet imploy'd

In weightier affairs ; make fait the door.

Quart. There fhall no more come in : Come in, boy.

Sea. Don't they fpeak as if my fon were in the room ?

Ware. Yes, pray obferve and mark them.

Quart. Gentlemen,

And gentlewomen, you now fhall fee a fight,

Europe never fhow'd the like; behold this iifh! [Draws
a curtain', behind it, Timothy ajleep like aftrangejijh.

Mrs. Holl. O ftrange, look how it fleeps!

Bright. Juft like a falmon upon a flail in Fifh-ftreet.

Mrs. Sea. How it fnortstoo ! juft like my hufband.

Ware. 'Tis very like a man.
Sea. 'T has fuch a nofe and eyes.

Sal. Why, 'tis aman-fiih ;

An ocean centaur, begot between a Siren

And a he ftock-fifh.

Sea. Pray, where took ye him ?

Quart. We took him itrangely in the Indies, near

The mouth of Rio de la Plata, afleep

Upon the fhore juft as you fee him now.

Mrs. Holl. How fay ye ? afleep !

Ware. How ! Would he come to land ?

Sea. 'Tis ftrange a nih fhouid leave his element !

Quart Afk him what things the country told us.

Sal. You
Will fcarce believe it now. This fifh would walk you

Two or three mile o'th' fhore fometimes ; break houfes,

Ravifh a naked wench or two, (for there

Women go naked) then run to fea again.

Quart. The country has been laid, and warrants

granted to apprehend him.
Ware.
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Ware. I do fufpedt thefe fellows,

They lye as if they had patent for it.

Sea. The company,

Should every one believe his part, would fcarce

Have faith enough among us.

Ware Mark again.

Sale. The States of Holland would have bought him
of us,

Out of a great defign.

Sea. Indeed !

Sale. They offer'd a thoufand dollars.

Quart. You cannot enter yet. [Some knock.

Ware. Indeed ! fo much ? Pray, what to do?

Sale. Why, Sir,

They were in hope, in time, to make this fifh

Of faction 'gainit the Spaniard, and do fervice

Unto the State.

Sea. As how ?

Sal. Why, Sir, next plate-fleet

To dive, bore holes i'th' bottom of their Ihips,

And fink them : You mull think a filh like this

May be taught Machiavel, and made a ftate-fifli.

Plot. As dogs are taught to fetch.

New. Or elephants to dance on ropes.

Bright. And, pray, what honour would

The >tates have given him for the fervice?

Quart. That, Sir, is uncertain.

Sale . Ha' made him fome fea-count ; o may be
admiral.

Plot. Then, Sir, in time,

Dutch authors that writ Mare Liberurn,

Might dedicate their books to him ?

bale. Yes, being

A fifli advane'd, and of great place. Sing, boy !

You now fhall hear a fong upon him.

Bright. Liiten.

Ne-w. Do they not aft it rarely ?

Plot. If 'twere their trade, they could not do it better.

Sea. Hear you that, Sir ?

Ware. Still I fufped.

Mrs. Holl. I warrant you, this fifh

Will
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Will fhortly be in a ballad.

Sale. Begin, boy.

SO N G.

Wejhovj no 'monflrous crocodile,

Nor any prodigy of Nile ;

No Rcmora thai flops your fleet,

Like fergeants, gallants, in the flreet

;

No fea-horfe njuhicb can trot or pace,

Or Jhvzm falfe gallop, pofl, or race :

For crooked dolphins -uoe not care,

Though on their back a fiddler nvere :

The like to thisfifb, which nx-ejhenv,

Was ne^er in Fijb-flreet, old, or ne<w ;

Nor ever fern)''d to th' jherijf s board,

Or kept in foufe for the Mayor Lord.
: Had old aflronomers but Jeen

This fljh, none elfe in heamen had been.

Mrs. Holl. The fong has waken'd him ; look, he ftirs I

Tim. Oh, captain, pox—take-—you—captain.

Mrs. Sea. Hark, lie fpe<tks !

Tim. Oh—my—flomach—
Ware. How's tiiis ?

Sea. I'll pawn my life, this is impofture.

Tim. Oh—Oh—
Plot. 'Heart, the captain did not give him his full load.

Ware. Can your fifli

Speak, friends ? The proverb fays they're mute.

Quart. I'll tell you,

You will admire how docile he is, and how
He'll imitate a man ; tell him your name,

He will repeat it after you, he has heard me
Cali'd captain, and my fellow curfe fometimes ;

And now you heard him fay ; Pox-take-you, captain.

Sale. And yefterd-} , I but complain'd my ftomach

Was overcharg'd, and how he minds it ?

New. Strange

!

Bright. Ay, is it not ?

Plot. The towardnefs of a fiih I .

Sale. Would you think, when we caught him, he

(hould fpeak, Drake, Di ake.

Bright. And did he ? Quart.
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Quart. Yes, and Hawkins ;

A fign he was a fifli that fwam there, when
Thefe two compafb'd the world.

Ne<iv . How ihould he learn their names, I wonder ?

Sale. From the Tailors.

New. That may be.

Quart. He'll call for drink, like me, or any thing he

lacks.

Tim. O Gad, my head

—

Quart. D' you hear him ?

Tim. Oh, Hoilefs, a bafon—
Plot. S'lid, he'll fpew.

Bright. No matter,

Quart. Nay, I have feen him fox'd, and then maintain

A drunken dialogue.

Mrs. Ho//. Lord, how I long

To hear a little ! Pray, try him with fome queftions

;

Will you, my Friend ?

Quart. Sometimes he will be fullen, and make no an-

fwers.

Sale. That is, when he's angred, or kept from drink

long.

Quart. But I'll try him.

Mrs. Sea. To fee what creatures may be brought to !

Quart. Tim, you are drunk.

Tim. Plague take you, captain. Oh—Lord, you made
me

—

Sea. S'death, my fon's name! Tim, do you call

him ?

Sale, He'll anfwer to no name but that.

Quart. And, Tim. what think you of a wench
now ?

Tim. Oh, I'm fick; where is fhe ? oh

—

Sea. I'll lay my life, this fifh is fome confederate

rogue.

Quart. I drink to you, Timothy, in fack.

Tim. Oh, oh !

Quart. A health, Tim.
Tim. I can drink no more,—oh !

Sale. What, not pledge your miftrefs ?

Tim. Oh, let me alone.

Sale*
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Sale. He is not in the mood now,

Sometimes you'd wonder at him.

Quart. He is tired

With talking all this day. That, and the heat
Of company about him, dull him.

Ware. Surely,

My friends, it is to me a miracle,

To hear a fifh fpeak thus.

Quart. So, Sirs, 't has been to thoufands more.
Sale., Come now next Michaelmas,

'Tis five year we havemown him in moll courts

In Chriflendom, and you will not believe,

How with mere travelling and obfervation,

He has improved himfelf, and brought away
The language of the country.

Sea. May not I afk him fome queflions 1

Quart. Sir, you may, but he

Will anfwer none but one of us.

Mrs. Sea. He's ufed, and knows their voices.

[Knocking at door.

Sale. He is fo, Miflrefs. Now we'll open door.

Ware. Well, my belief doth tell me,
There is a mill before our eyes.

Sea. I mar'l, my wife fon mifs'd this mow.
Quart. Good people, we

Do fhow no more to-day j if you defire [They draw the

curtain before him.

To fee, come to us in King's-flreet to-morrow.

Mrs. Roll. Come goffip, let us go, the fifh is done.

Mrs. Sea. By your leave, Gentlemen. Truly, 'tis a
dainty fifh.

[Exit Mrs. Seath. Mrs. Holland, and prentice.

S C E N A III.

Enter to them Cypher, like a Waterman.

Cypher.p Ray, which is Mr. Plotwell ?

Plot. I'm he, friend, what is your bufinefs ?

Cyph. Sir, I mould fpeak with young Mr. Seathrift too.

Plot. Sir, at this time

Although
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Although no crab like you, to fwim backward, he is

Of your element.

Cyph. Upon the water ?

Plot. No,
But fomething that lives in't. If you but ftay

Till he have flept himfelf a land-creature, you may
Chance fee him come afhore here.

Tim. Oh—my head

—

Oh—Captain—Mr. Francis—Captain—Oh—
Plot. That is his voice, Sir.

Sea. Death o' my foul ! my fon !

Cypb* He is in drink, Sir, is he ?

Plot. Surely, friend, you are a witch ; he is (o.

Cyph. Then I mult tell the news to you, 'tis fad.

Plot. I'll hear'tasfadty.

Cypb. Your uncle, Sir, and Mr. Seathrift are

Both drown'd, fome eight miles below Greenwich, i

Plot. Drown'd !

Cypher. They went i'th' tilt-boat, Sir, and I was one
O 1

th' oars that rowed 'em, a coal-fhip did o'er-run us,

I 'fctp'd by fwimming ; the two old gentlemen

Took hold of one another, and funk together.

Bright. How fome men's prayers are heard ! We did

invoke

The fea this morning, and fee the Thames has took 'em.

Plot. It cannot be j fuch good news, gentlemen,
Carnot be true.

Ware. 'Tis very certain, Sir,

'Twas talk'd upon th' Exchange.
Sea. We heard it too

In Paul's now as we came.
Plot. There, friend, there is

A fare for you ; I'm glad you 'fcap'd ; I had

I

Not known the news fo f.on elfe. {Gives him money.

Cyph. Sir, excafe me.
Plot. Sir, it is cohfcience j I do believe you might

Sue me in chancery.

Cyph. Sir, you fhow the virtues of an heir.

Ware. Are you rich Ware-houfe's heir, Sir ?

Plot. Yes, Sir, hib tranfitorv pelf,

And fome twelve hundred pound a year in earth,

Is cafe on me. Captain, the hour is come, You
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You fhall no more drink ale, of which one draught

Makes cowards, and fpoils valour ; nor take oft

Your moderate quart-glafs. I intend to have
A mufket for you, or glafs-cannon, with

A moll capacious barrel, which we'll charge,

And difcharge with the rich valiant grape

Of my uncle's cellar, every charge fhall fire

The glafs, and burn itfelf i' th' filling, and look

Like a piece going off.

^uart. I fhall be glad

To give thanks for you, Sir, in pottle-draughts,

And fhall love Scotch-coal for this wreck the better,

As long as I know fewel.

Plot. Then my poet

No longer fhall write catches, or thin fonnets,

Nor preach in verfe, as if he were fuborn'd

By him that wrote the Whip, to pen lean ads,

And fo to overthrow the ltage for want
Of fait or wit. Nor fhall he need torment

Or perfecute his mufe ; but I will be

His God of wine t'infpire him. He fhall no more
Converfe with the five-yard butler ; who, like thunder,

Can turn beer with his voice, and roar it four

:

But fhall come forth a Sophocles, and write

Things for the bufkin. Inftead of Pegafus,

To flrike a fpring with's hoof ; we'll have a fteel

Which fhall but touch a butt, and ftraight fhall flow

A purer, higher, wealthier Helicon.

Sale. Frank, thou {halt be my Phcebus. My next poem
Shall be thy uncle's tragedy, or the life

And death of two rich merchants.

Plot. Gentlemen,

And now i' faith what think you of the fifh ?

Ware . Why as we ought, Sir, ftrangely.

Bright. But d'you think it is a very fifh ?

Sea. Yes,

New. 'Tis a man.
Plot. This valiant captain and this man of wit

Firft fox'd him, then transform'd him. We will wake him,
And tell him the news. Ho, Mr. Timothy !

Tim. Plague take you, captain.

Plot,
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Plot. What does your fack work ilill ?

Tim. Where am I ?

P.'ot. Come, y'have flept enough.

Bright. Mr. Timothy !

How in the name of frefh cod came you chang'd

Into a fea-calf thus ?

Ne-zv. S' light, Sir, here be

Two fifhmongers to buy you ; beat the price,

Now y'are awake, yourfelf.

Tim. How's this, my hands

Tranfmuted into claws ? my feet made flounders ?

Array'd in finns, and fades ? Are n't you
Afhum'd to make me fuch a moniter ? Pray

Help to undrcfs me.

Plot. We have rare news for you.

Tim. No letter from the lady, I hope.

Plot. Your father,

And my grave uncle, Sir, are cafr. away.

Tim. How ?

Plot. They by this have made a meal

For jacks and falmon : they are drown'd.

Bright. Fall down,
And worlhip fea-coals, for a fhip of them
Has made you, Sir, an heir.

Plot. This fellow here

Brings the aufpicious news : and thefe two friends

Of ours confirm it.

Cypb. 'Tis too true, Sir.

Tim. Well,

We are all mortal ; but in what wet cafe

Had I been now, if I had gone with him !

Within this fortnight I had been converted

Into fome pike, you might ha' cheapned me
In Fifh-itreet ; I had made an ordinary,

Perchance at the Mermaid. Now could I cry

Like any image in a fountain which
Runs lamentations. O my hard misfortune !

[He feigns to tveep.

Sea. Fie, Sir! good truth, it is not manly in you,
To weep for fuch a flight lofs as a father.

Tim. I do not cry for that.

Sea. No? Tim.
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Tim. No, but to think,

My mother is not drowned too.

Sea. I afTure you,

And that a fhrewd mifchance.

Tim. For then might I

Ha' gone to th' counting-houfe, and fet at liberty

Thofe harmlefs angels, which for many years

Have been condemn'd to darknefs.

Plot. You'd not do

Like your penurious father, who was wont
To walk his dinner out in Paul's, whilft you
Kept Lent at home, and had, like folk in fieges,

Your meals weighed to you.

New. Indeed they fay he was a monument of Paul's.

Tim. Yes, he was there

As conflant as Duke Humphrey. I can mow
The prints where he fate, holes i' th' logs.

Plot. He wore
More pavement out with walking than would make
A row oi new ftone-faints, and yet refufed

To give to th* reparation.

Bright. I've heard

He'd make his jack go empty, to cozen neighbours.

Plot. Yes, when tiiere was not fire enough to warm
A maitich-patch t'apply to his wife's temples,

In great extremity of tooth-ach. This is

True, Mr. Timothy, is't not ?

Tim. Yes : then linnen

To us was flranger than to Capuchins.

My flefh is of an order with wearing fhirts

Made of the facks that brought o'er cochineal,

Copperas, and indigo. My lifter wears

Smocks made of ci'rraiit-bags.

Sea. I'll not endure it

;

Let's fhovv ourfelves.

Ware. Stey, hear all firft.

New. Thy uncle was fuch another.

Plot. I have heard

He kill laft left th' Exchange ; and would commend
The wholefomenefs o' th' air in Moor-fields, when
The clock ftruck three fometimes.

a Plot.
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Plot. Surely myfelf,

Cypher his factor, and an antient cat,

Did keep ftrict diet, had our Spanifh fare,

Four olives among three. My uncle would

Look fat with failing ; I ha' known him furfeit

Upon a bunch of railms ; fwoon at light

Of a whole joint, and rife an Epicure [They undifguife*

From half an orange.

Ware. Gentlemen, 'tis falfe.

Caft off your cloud. D'you know me, Sir ?

Plot. My uncle

!

Sea. And do you know me, Sir ?

Tim. My father !

Ware. Nay,
We'll open ali the plot, reveal yourfelf.

Plot. Cypher the waterman \

Quart. Salewit, away ! [Ex. Quart. andSale^uoit,

I feel a tempeit coming.

Ware. Are you ftruck

With a torpedo, nephew ?

Sea. Ha' you feen too

A Gorgon's head, that you fland fpeechlefs ? or

Arc you a fifh in earneft ?

Bright. It begins to thunder.

New. We will make bold to take our leaves.

Ware. What, is your captain fled ?

Sea. Nay, gentlemen, forfake your company !

Bright. Sir, we have bufmefs.

Sea. Troth, it is not kindly done.

Ware. Now, Mr. Seathrift, [Ex. Bright, New,
You fee what mourners we had had, had we
Been wreck'd in earneft. My griev'd nephew here

Had made my cellar flow with tears, my wines

Had charg'd glafs-ord'nance, our funerals had been
Bewail'd in pottle-draughts.

Sea. And at our graves

Your nephew and my fon had made a pr.negyrick,

And open'd all our virtues.

Ware. Ungrateful monfter !

I
Sea. Unnatural villain !

M 'are. Thou enemy to my blood J

Sea,
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Sea. Thou worfe than parricide !

Ware. Next my fins, I do repent I am thy uncle.

Sea. And I thy father.

Ware. Death o' my foul ! Did I when firft thy father

Broke in eftate, and then broke from the Counter,

Where Mr. Seathrift laid him in die hole

For debt, among the ruins of the city,

And trades like him blown up, take thee from dull,

Give thee free education, put thee in

My own fair way of traffick j nay, decree

To leave thee jewels, land, my whole eftate,

Pardon'd thy former wildnefs, and could'ft thou fort

Thyfelf with none but idle gallants, captains,

And poets, who mull plot before they eat,

And make each meal a flratagem ? Then could none

But I be fubjecl of thy impious feoffs ?

I fwoon at fight of meat ; I rife a glutton

From half an orange : Wretch, forgetful wretch j

'Fore heaven I count it treafon in my blood

That gives thee a relation. But I'll take

A full revenge. Make thee my heir ! I'll firft

Adopt a Have, brought from fome gaily ; one

Which laws do put into the inventory,

And men bequeath in wills with ftools, and brafs-pots j

One who fhall firfl be houfhold-ilufF, then my heir.

Or to defeat all thy large aims, I'll marry.

Cypher, go find me Banefwright ; he fhall ftraight

Provide me a wife. I will not ilay to let

My refolution cool. Be fhe a wench
That every day puts on her dowry, wears

Her fortunes, has no portion, fo fhe be

Young and likely to be fruitful, I'll have her :

By all that's good, I will ; this afternoon !

I will about it ftraight.

Sea. I follow you. [Ex. Ware. Cypher.

And as for you, Tim, mermaid, triton, haddock,

The wond'rous Indian fifh caught near Peru,

Who can be of both elements, your fight

Will keep you well. Here I do call thee off,

And in thy room pronounce to make thy filler

My heir ; it would be rnoft unnatural

To
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To leave a fifh on land. 'Las ! Sir, one of your

Bright finns and gills mad fwim in feas of fack,

Spout rich canaries up like whales in maps

;

I know you'll not endure to fee my jack

Go empty, nor wear fhirts of copperas-bags,

Nor fail in Paul's, you. I do hate thee now,
Worfe than a tempeit, quick -fand, pyrate, rock,

Or fatal lake, ay, or a privy-feal.

Go let the captain make you drunk, and let

Your next change be into fome ape, ('tis ftale

To be a fih twice) or fome active baboon.

And when you can find money out, betray

What wench i'th' room has loil her maiden-head ;

Can mount to th
1

king, and can do all your feats,

If your fine chain and yellow coat come near

Th' Exchange, X II fee you; fo I leave you.

Plot. Now [Ex. Sea.

Were there a dext'rous beam and two-pence hemp,
Never had man i'uch caufe to hang himfelf.

Tim. 1 hive brought myfclf to a fine pafs too. Now
Am I ht only to be caught, and put

Into a pond to leap carps, or beget

A goouly race of pickrel.

S C E N A IV.

To them Quartfield, Saleivit, Rofcclap, and Banefwright.

Quart. T.T OW row, mad lads, what ! is the ftorm
broke up ?

Sale. What fed, like broken gamefters ! Mr. Timothy,
S'light who would think your lather mould lay wheels
To catch you thus ?

Tim. If ever 1 be drunk with captains more

—

Plot. Where's Bright and Newcut ?

Sale. They were fent to the Temple ; but left word
They would be here at fupper.

Plot They are fure friends, to leave us in diftrefs

!

Quart. What a mad plot

Thefe two eld merchants had contriv'd, to feign
Vol. X. C A
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A voyage, then to hunt you out difguifed,

And hear themfelves abufed ?

Sale. We heard all.

Quart. If I had ftaid, they had paid me for a captain.

Sale. They had a fling at me. But do you think

Your uncle in this furious mood will marry ?

Plot. He deeply fwore it ; if he do, the fleight

Upon the cards, the hollow dye, Park-corner

And Shooter's-hill, are my revenue

Tim. Yes : And as for me, my defliny will be
To fight by tli

1
day, carry my kitchen, and

Collation at my back, wear orderly

My fhirt in courfe, after 't has been the fhift

Of a whole regiment in the Low-Countries ;

And after all, return with half a leg,

One arm perchance, my nofe mot off, to move
Compaffion in my father, who in pity

To fo much ruin may be brought to buy
Some place for me in an hofpitsl, to keep me
From bridges, hill-tops, and from felling fwitches.

Enter Rofeclap.

Rofe. Yonder' s your uncle at the iield-door, talking

With Baneiwright, as hot and earneil for a wench,

As a recover'd Monfieur.

Quart. What is this Banefwright ?

Sale. A fellow much employ'd about the town,

That contrives matches. One that brings together

Parties that never faw or never met,

Till 't be for good and all. Knows to a penny
Eflates and jointures ; I'll undertake he has

Now lying by him unprovided fome twenty

Widows of all fortunes that want huibands,

And men that want wives, and at an hour's warning
Can make things ready for the prieft.

Quart. Let us

Devile to get him hither and crofs the match.

Plot. I have great intereit. in him, the fellow loves me.

Could I fpeak with him and draw him to be
An aclor in't, I have a ftratagem,

That can redeem all, and turn theplot

Upon thefe fage heads. Enter
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Enter Bane/wright.

Sale. By Minerva, look ! here's Banefwright !

Plot. Mr. Banefwright!

Bane/. Save you, gallants.

Plot. You are employ'd, I hear, to find a wife out

For my young fprightly uncle.

Bane/. Sir, he has

Retain'd me to thatpurpofe. Ijufl now
Came from him.

Plot. And do you mean the match
Shall then proceed ?

Bane/. 1 have a leiger wench
In readinefs ; he's gone to put himfelf

Into fit ornaments, for the folemnity,

I'm to provide the priefl and licence ; we go
Some two hours hence to church.

Quart. Death ! you pander,

Forbid the banes, or I will cut your wizzel,

And fpoil your 'fquiring in the dark ; I've heard

Of your lewd function, iirrah ! vdu prefer

Wenches to bawdy-houfes, rafcal !

Banc/. Good Sir,

Threaten me not in my vocation

.

Plot. Why, Banefwright, you can be but paid ; fay I

Procure the wench, a friend of mine ; and double

Your bargain : fuch a fair reward methinks

Should make thee of my project. Thou doit know
My fortunes are engaged, and thou may'fl be
The happy inflrument to recover 'em.

Be my good angel once ! I have a plot

Shall make thee famous.

Quart. By Mars deny, and I

Will act a tragedy upon thee.

Bane/ Gentlemen,
I am a friend to wit, but more to you, Sir,

Of whofe misfortunes I will not be guilty.

Though, then, your uncle has employ'd me, and
Has deeply fworn to wed this afternoon,

A wife of my providing ; if you can

O'er-reach the angry burgefs, Sir, and bring

C z His
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His wif lorn to the glnn, mow me the way,
I'll help to lay the trap.

Quart. Now thou art

An hontil-hearted pimp, thou fhalt for this

Be drunk in Vine-dee, rafcal ; I'll begin

A runlet to thee.

Plot. Gentlemen, let's in,

I'll tell you my defign ; you, Salewit, mull

Transform yourfelf to a French deacon. I

Have parts for Bright and Newcut too. Mifchief

Upon their abfence !

Sale. We'll fend for 'em.

Plot. And for Mr. Timothy, I have a project,

Shall make his father cverlaitingly

Admire his wit, and afk him bleiiing.

!ch-art. Come, let's in and drink a health to our fuccefs

.

cIim. I'm for no healths, unlefs the glafs be lefs.

[ Exeunt.

ess -%3 •5*s*%5 ^asfccsstSG cse css
!ess®Mftss ! csq

Adtus IV. Scena I.

Seathrift, Mrs. Seatbrift, Mrs. Holland, Mrs. Scruple.

Sea. TT Did commit her to your charge, that you

X. Might breed her, Mrs. Scruple, and do require

Her at your hand. Here be fine tricks indeed,

My daughter Sufan to be floln a week,

And you conceal it ; you were of the plot,

I do fufpect you
Mrs. Scruple. Sir, will you but hear me meekly ?

Sea. No, I'll never truft again

A woman with white eyes, that can take notes,

And write a comment on the catechifm.

All your devotion ?
s falfe ; is't poflible

She could be gone without your knowledge ?

Mrs. Scruple. Will you attend me, Mrs. Seathrift ? If

my hufband, «

To
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To wean her from lovc-courfes, d ;d net take

More pains with her than with his Tuefday le&ures,

And if I did not every day expound

Some good things to her 'gainft the fin o' th' flefll,

For fear of fuch temptations, to whicJi frail girls

Are very fubjed, let me never more

Be thought fit t'initxucl young gentlewomen,

Ordeal in tent-ititch. 'Whoe'er 'twas that feduced her,

She took my daughter Emlin's gown and nift,

And left her own clothes ; and my fcholars fay

She often would write letters.

Sea. Why 'tis right,

Some filenc'd minilter has got her. That I

Should breed my daughter in a conventicle !

Mrs. Sea. Pray hulband be appeas'd.

Sea. You are a fool.

Mrs. Sea. You hear her Miibefs could not help it.

Sea. Nor your fon help being a fifh.

Mrs. Hoi1. Why, Sir, was he the firft that was abus'd

by captains ?

Sea. Go, you talk like prating goflips.

Mrs. Roll. GofTips ! s'light, what.gomp?, Sir !

Mrs. Sea. What goifips are we ? fpeak.

Sea. I'll tell you, fmce you'd know : My wife and

you,

Shrill Mrs. Holland, have two tongues, that when
Th?y'ie in conjunction, are bufier, and make
More noife than country-fairs ; and utter more tales

Than blind folks, midwives, nurfes. Then no mow,
Though't be a jugler, 'fcapes you. You did follow

The Elephant fo long, and King of Sweden,
That people at laft came in to fee you. Then
My fon could not be made a fifh, but who
Should I find there much taken with the fight

But you two ? I may now build hofpitals,

Or give my money to plantations. \_Ex. Seathrift.

Mrs. Sea. Let's follow him, come Mrs. Scruple.

Mrs. Ho//. Juft as your Sue left her fchool-miilrefs,

My Pen left me.
Mrs. Scruple. They'll come again, I warrant you.

[ Exeunt

.

C 3 S C E N A
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SCENA II.

Plotwell, Amelia*

Plot. Oilier, 'tis fo projected, therefore make
No more demurs, the life of both our fortunes

Lies in your cairiage of things well ; think therefore

Whether you will reilore me, and advance
Your own affairs ; or elfe within this week
Fly this your lodging, like uncuftom'd miners,

And have your coach-hories transformed to rent

;

Have your apparel fold for properties,

And you return to cut-worki By this hand,

If you refufe, all this mull happen.

Aur. Well, Sir,

Neceffity which hath no law, for once

Shall make me o'th' confpiracy ; and fince

We are left wholly to our wits, let's (how
The power and virtue of 'em : If your Banefwright

Can but perfuade my uncle, I will fit

Him with a bride.

Plot. The fcene is laid already j

I have transform'd an Englifh poet into

A fine French teacher, who mall join your hands

With a moll learned legend out of Rablais.

Aur. But for my true groom, who you fay comes hither

For a difguifed Knight, I mail think I wed
His father's counting-houfe, and go to bed

To fo much bullion of a man j faith, I've

Ko mind to him : Brother, he hath not wit enough
.

To make't a lawful marriage.

Plot. Y'are deceiv'd,

I'll undertake by one week's tutoring,

And carrying him to plays and ordinaries,

Engaging him in a quarrel or two, and making

Some captain beat him, to render him a moll

Accomplilh'd gallant. Or fay he be born, filer,

- Under the city-planet, pray what wifc lady

Defcres to match a wife knight ? You'd marry fome
philofopher
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Philofopher now, that mould every night

Lie with you out of Ariftotle, and loie

Your maiden-head by demonstration.

Or ibme great ftatefman, before whom you mult fit

As fileru and referv'd, as if your looks

Had plots on foreign princes, and mull vifit

And drefs yourfelf by Tacitus. What he wants

In naturals, his fortunes will make up

In honours, Pen ; when hft's once made a lord,

Who'll be fo faucy as to think he can

Be impotent in wifdom ? She that marries

A fool, is an Hermaphrodite ; the man
And wife too, filler. Befides, 'tis now too late,

He'll be here presently, and comes prepar'd

For Hymen. I took up a footman for him,

And left him under three firemen's hands, befides

Two barbers.

Air. Well, Sir, I muft then accept him
With all his imperfections ; I have
Procured a Sir John yonder.

Plot. Who is't r

Aur. One that preaches the next p.irUh once a week
Afleep, for thirty pounds a year.

Enter a Footman.

Fo:t. Here is a Knight defires your Ladyfliip will ^ive

him audience.

Aur. 'Tis no Knight Ambaffidor ?

Foot. He rather looks like a Knight o' th' Sim.

Plot. 'Tis he.

Aur. Let him come in.

Plot. If you be coy now, Pen, [ Exit Footman.
You fpoil all.

Aur. Well, Sir, I'll be affable.

S C E N A III.

To them Timothyfantaflically drej}t and a Footman.

Plot. J4Ere he comes !

Tim. Sirrah, wait me in the hall,

And let your feet ilink there ; your air's not fie

C 4 To
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To be endur'd by Ladies.

Plot. What ! quarrel with your footman, Sir ?

Tim. Hang him, he calls a fcent

That drowns my perfumes, and is ftrong enough
To cure the mother or palfy. Do I act

A knight well?

Plot. This imperioufnefs becomes you,
Like a knight newly dubb'd, Sir.

Tim. What fays the Lady ?

Plot. Speak lower ; I have prepar'd her, mow yourfelf
A courtier ; now file's yours

!

Tim. If that be all,

I'll court her, as if fome courtier had begot me
I'th' gallery at a mafque.

Plot. Madam, this gentleman defires to kifs youe
hands.

Tim. And lips too, Lady.
Jur. Sir, you much honour both.

Tim. Ay, I know that,

Elfe I'd not kifs you. Yeflerday I was
In company with Ladies, and they all

Long'd to be touch'd by me.
Aur. You cannot cure

The Evil, Sir ; nor have your lips the virtue

To reflore ruins, or make old Ladies young.

Tim. Faith, all the virtue that they have, is that

My lips are knighted. I am born, fweet Lady,
To a poor fortune, that will keep myfelf,

And footman, as you fee, to bear my fword
In querpo after me. I can at court,

If I would mow my gilt i'th' prefence, look

After the rate of fome five thoufand pound
Yearly in old rents ; and were my father once

Well wrapt in fear-cloth, I could fine for fheriff.

Plot. 'Heart ! you fpoil all.

Tim. Why?
Plot. She verily believ'd y'had ne'er a father.

Aur. Lives your father then, Sir ?

That gentleman told me he was dead.

Tim. "Lis true,

I had forgot m) felf ; he was drown'd, Lady,

This
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This morning, as he went to take polTeffon

Of a fummer-houfe and land in the Canaries.

Plot. Now y'have recovered all.

Tim. D'you think. I have not wit enough to lye ?

Plot. Break your mind to her ; me does expect it.

Tim. Bat, Lady, this is not

The buimefs which J came for.

Aur. I'm at leifure to hear your bufinefs, Sir.

Plot. Mark chat !

Tim. Indeed,

Sweet Lady, I've a motion which was once

Or twice this morning in my mouth, and then

Slipt back again for iear.

Aur. Cowards ne'er won ladies or fort?, Sir.

Tim. Say then I mould feel

Some motions, Lady, of affection ; might

A man repair Paul's with his heart, or put it

Into a tinder-box ?

Aur. How mean you, Sir ?

Tim. Why, is your heart a Hone or Hint ?

Aur. Be plain, Sir, I underltand you not.

Tim. Not underltand me !

Y'are the fall Lady that e'er put a man
To fpeak plain Englifh ; fome would understand

Riddles and figns : lay, I ihould love you, Lady ?

Aur. There ihould be no love loft, Sir.

Tim. Say you lb ?

Then by this air my teeth e'en water at you ;

I long to have fome offspring by you ; we
Shall have an excellent breed of Wits

;

I mean my youngeit fjn mail be a poet ; and
My daughters, like their mother, every one
A wench o'th' game. And for my eldeil foil,

He fliall be like me, and inherit. Therefore

Let's not defer our joys, but go to bed
And multiply.

Aur. Soft, Sir, the prieft mufl firft

Difcharge his office. I do not mean to marry
[Enter Dorcas out ofher Puritan drefs.

Like Ladies in New-England, where they couple

With no more ceremony than birds choofe their mats
C

5 Upon
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Upon St. Valentine's day.

Do?-. Madam, the preacher

Is fent for to a churching, and doth afk

If you be ready ; he mall loie, he fays,

His chryfom elfe.

Aur. O miracle ! out of
Your lit le ruff, Dorcas, and in the fafhion ?

Dell thou hope to be faved ?

Dor. Pray, Madam, do not

Abufe me ; I will tell you more anon.

Plot. Tell himihe's coming.

Aur. Sir, pleafe you partake of a flight banquet ?

Plot. Juft as you are fate [Exit Dorau.
I'll Ileal the Prieil in.

Tim . Do.
Plot. When you are join'd,

Be fure you do not overfee, but ftraight

Retire to bed, fhe'll follow.

Tim. 'Tis not three o'clock i'th' afternoon.

Plot. 'Tis but drawing

Your curtains, and ycu do create your night.

All times to lovers and new-married folks

May be made dark.

Tim. I will then. By this room
She's a rare Lady ; I do almoil wifh

1 could change fex, and that fhe might beget

Children on me.
Plot. Nay, will you enter ?

Tim, Lady, pray will you fhow the way ?

Plot. Moll city-like

!

S'lid, take her by the arm, and lead her in.

Tim. Your arm, fweet Lady. [Exeunt,

s c E N A IV.

Bright, Newcut.

Bright. "pU T are you fure they're they ?

New. I'll not believe

My treacherous eyes again, but truft fome dog
To
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1

7"o guide me, if I did not fee his uncle

Coming this way, and Banefwright with him.

Bright. Who ?

The fellow that brings love to banes, and banes

To bare thighs 'bout the town.

New. The very fame, Sir ;

The City-Cupid, that moots arrows betwixt

Party and party. All the difference is,

He has his eyes, but they he brings together

Sometimes do not fee one another till

They meet i'th' church.

Bright. What fay you now, if Warehoufe
Should in difpleafure marry ?

New, 'Tis lb, this fellow

In's company confirms me. 'Tis the very bufinefe

Why Plotwell has fent for us.

Bright. Here they come ;

Pr'ythee let's Hand and overhear 'em.

Neiv. Stand clofe then.

S C E N A V.

Enter Warehcufe, Banefwright.

Ware. VfAdam Aurelin, is her name ?

Banc/. Her father

Was, Sir, an Iriih Baron, that undid
Himfelf by houfe- keeping.

Wart, As for her birth,

I could wiih it wire meaner. As many Knights
And Juftices of peace as have been of

'

The fimily are reckoned into the portion.

She'll Hill be naming of her anceitors,

Afk jointure by the Heralds-book, and I

That have no Coat, nor can fhow assure Lions,

In Fields of Argent, mall be fcorn'd ; ilie'U think
Her honour wrong'd to match a man that hath
No Ycutcheons but them of his Company,
Which once a year do ferve to trim a lighter

To Weftminfter and back again.

C 6 Banef
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Ban:/. You are miftaken, Sir. This Lady, as fhe is

Defcended of a great houfe, fo fhe hath

No dowry but her arms. She can bring only

Some leopards heads, or flrange beafo, which you know
Being but beafts, let them derive themfelves

From monfters in the globe, and lineally

Proceed from Hercules'' labours, they will never

Advance her to a hufband equal to

Herfelf in birth, that can give beafts too. She
Aims only to match one that can maintain

Her fome way to her ftate. She is poffeft

What ftreams of gold you flow in, Sir.

Ware. But Can fhe affect my age ?

Banef. I afk'd her that, and told her

You were about fome threefcore, Sir, and ten ;

But were as lufty as one of twenty, (or

An aged Eunuch.) \_Afide.

Ware. And what replied fhe ?

Banef. She, like a true Lucrece, anfwer'd it was fit

For them to marry by the church-book, who
Came there to cool themfelves ; but to a mind
Chafte and endued with virtue, age did turn

Love into reverence.

Bright. Or fir-reverence.

New. Pr'ythee obferve.

Ware. Is fhe fo virtuous then ?

Banef. 'Tis all the fault fhe has j fhe will out-pray

A preacher at St. Ant'lin's ; and divides

The day in exercife ; I did commend
A great Precifian to her for her woman,
Who tells me that her Lady makes her quilt.

Her fmocks before for kneeling.

Ware. Excellent creature !

Banef Then, Sir, fhe is modeft too, the leaft

Obfcene word fhames her ; a lafcivious figure

Makes her do penance ; and fhe maintains the law,

Which forbids fornication, doth extend

To kifTing too.

Ware, i think the time an age till the folemnity be paft,

Bar.ef I have prepar'd her, Sir, and have fo fet you
out

!

Befides
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Befides, I told her how you had caft off

Your nephew, and to leave no doubt that you

Would e'er be reconcil'd, before me went

To church, would fettle your eftate on her,

And on the heirs of her begotten.

Ware. To make all fure,

We'll call upon my lawyer by the way,

And take him with us.

Bane/. You mull be married, Sir,

At the French church ; I have befpoke the priefr. ;

One that will join you i'th' right Geneva form,

Without a licence.

Ware. But may a man wed in a flrange tongue ?

Bane/. I have brought together

Some in Italian, Sir ; the language doth

Not change the fubftance of the match ; you know,
No licence will be granted, all the offices

Are before-hand bribed by your nephew.
Ware. Well,

Let's to the Lady ftraight, to crofs Jiim ; I

Would marry an Arabian, and be at charge

To keep one t'interpret, or be married

In China language, or the tongue that's fpoke

By the Great Cham. [Ex. Ware and Bane/.
Bright. Now, Newcut, you perceive

My divination's true ; this fellow did

Portend a wedding.

Ne<w. Plague o'th' prognostication,

Who'd think that Madam were the party ?

Bright. Oh, Sir,

She'll call this wit to wed his bags, and lie

With fome Platonick fervant.

New. What if we
Before we go to Plotwell, went to her,

And ftrived to diffuade her ?

Bright. Let's make haile, they'll be before' us elfe.

[Exeunt*

S C E N A
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S C E N A VI.

Enter Timothy unbuito?ring himfelf, Aurelia, P/otwell,

Dorcas, Footmen.

Tim. DY this hand, Lady, you fhaU not deny me :

Since we are coupled, I (hail think the prieit

Has not done all, as long as* I'm a virgin.

Aur. Will you not Hay till night, Sir ?

Tim. Night ! No faith ;

I've fworn to get my firil child by day, you may
Be quick by night.

plot. Madam, your knight fpeaks reafon. •

Tim. I will both fpeak, and do it.

Aur. Well, Sir ; fince

There is no remedy, your bed's prepared ;

By that time you are laid, I'll come. Mean time,

I'll pray that gentleman to condudl you. There's

My footman to pluck off your liockings.

Plot. Come, Sir.

Tim. Sweet lady, flay not long.

Plot. I'll promife for her. [Ex. Tim, Plot. & ?oot?nan*.

Dor. Faith, I admire your temperance, to let

Your bridegroom go to bed, and you not follow.

Were I in your cafe, I mould ha' gone firft,

And warm'd his place.

Aur. Well, wench ; but that thou hail

Reveal'd thyfelf unto me, I'd admire

To hear a faint talk thus. To one that knows not

The myftery of thy ftrange convention, thou

Would' ft fetm a legend.

Dor. Faith, I've told you all,

Both why I left my fchool-miftrefs, who taught me
To confute curling-irons, and why I put

Myfelf on this adventure.

Aur. Well, wench, my brother

Has had his plots on me, and I'll contribute

My help to work thy honeft ones on him :

Do but perform thy talk well, and thou winn'il him.

Dor,
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Dor. Let me alone ; never was a man fo fitted

With a chaite bride, as I will fit his uncle. [Exit.

Enter Footman.

Foot. Madam, your knight doth call mod fiercely for

you.

Aur. Prithee, go tell him fomebufmefs keeps me yet,

And bid him ltay himfclf with this kifs.

s c E N A VII.

As they kifs, Enter to them Bright, Newcut.

Bright. "DY your leave, Madam, what for practice fake

Killing your woman ? Lord, how a lady's lip*

Hate idlenels, and will be bulled, when
The reft lies fallow ; and rather than want action

Be kind within themfelves, an't be f enjoy

But the poor pleafure of contemplation !

Nnu. And how do you find her, Madam ?

Aur. Stay, wench.

Nc<w. Lord !

Docs it not grieve you now, and make you figh,

And very pafiionately accufe nature,

And fay lhe was too hard to make your woman
Able to kifs you only, and do no more ?

Bright. Is it not pity, but befides the gift

Of making cawdles, and ufing of her pencil,

She had the trick o'th' other fex ?

Aur. Methinks

Your own good breeding might inftruct you that

My koufe is not a new foundation, where
You might-, paying the rate, approach, be rude,

Give freedom to your unwafh'd mouths.

Dor. My lady

Keeps no poor nuns that fin for victuals, for you,

With whom this dead vacation you may trade

For old filk ftockings and half-fhirts. They fay

You do offend oW fcore, and fin in chalk,

And the dumb walls complain you are behind
In penfion ; fo that your diftrelted veitals

Are fain to foot their ftockings, pay the brewer,

And
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And landlord's rent in woman-kind, and long

More earneflly for the term than Norfolk lawyers.

Bright. Why, you have got a fecond, Lady ; your

woman doth fpeak good country language.

New. Offers at wit, and fhews teeth for a jell.

Bright. We hear you are to marry an old citizen.

Aur. Then furely you were not deaf.

New. And do you mean his age,

Which hath feen all the kingdom buried thrice,

To whom the heat of Auguit is December; [Ex. Dorcas.

Who, were he but in Italy, would fave

The charge of marble vaults, and cool the air

Better than ventidu&s, fhall freeze between

Your melting arms ? Do but coniider, he

But marries you as he would do his furs,

To keep him warm.

Aur. But he is rich, Sir.

Bright. Then,

In wedding him, you wed more infirmities

Than ever Galen wrote of: He has pains

That put the doctors to new experiments.

Half his diieafes in the city bill

Kill hundreds weekly. A lone hofpital

Were but enough for him.

New. Beiides,

He has a cough that nightly drowns the bell-man ;

Calls up his family ; all his neighbouts rife,

And go by it, as by the chimes and clock.

Not four loam walls, nor faw-duft put between,

Can dead it.

Aur. Yet he is ftill rich.

Bright. If this

Cannot affright you, but that you will needs

Be blind to wholefome counfel, and will marry

One who by th' courfe of nature ought t'have been

Rotten before che Queen's time, and in juftice

Should now have been fome threescore years a ghoft,

Let pity move you. In this match you quite

Deftroy the hopes and fortunes of a gentleman,

For whom had his penurious uncle ftarv'd

And pin'd himfelf his whole life, to increafe

The
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The riches he defervcs t'inhcrit, it

Had been his duty.

Aur. You mean his nephew Plotwell,

A prodigal young man ; one whom the good

Old man, his uncle, kept to th' inns of court,

And would in time ha1 made him barrifter

;

And rais'd him to his fat tin cap and biggon,

In which he might ha
1

fold his breath far dearer,

And let his tongue out at a greater price,

Than fome their mannors. But he did neglect

Thefe thriving means, followed his loofe companions \

}Iio flrights and Newcuts ; two, they fay, that live

By the new heiefy, Platonic love ;

Can take up filka upon their itrengths, and pay

Their mercer with an infant.

Bright. Newcut !

Ne-iv. Ay, I do obferve her character. Well, then,

You are refolved to marry ?

Aur. Were the man
A ftatue, fo it were a golden one,

I'd have him.

Bright. Pray then, take along to church

Thefe few good wifhes. May your hufband prove

So jealous, to fufped that when you drink

To any man, you kifs the place where his

Lips were before, and fo pledge meetings. Let him
Think you do cuckold him by looks ; and let him
Each night before you go to reft, adminifter

A folemn oath, that all your thoughts were chafte

That day, and that you fleep with all your hairs.

New. And, which is worfe j let him forget he lay

With you himfelf ; before fome magiftrate

Swear 'twas fome other ; and have it believ'd

Upon record.

Enter Plotwell

.

Plot. Sifter, I've left your bridegroom
Under this key lock'd in, t

1

embrace your pillow.

Sure he has eat Eringoes, he's as hot •

He was about to :etch you in his fhirt.

Bright,
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Bright. How's this ? His filler !

New. I conceive not this.

- Plot. My noble friends, you wonder now fo hear

Me call her filter ?

Bright. Faith, Sir, we wander more me mould be

married ?

New. If 't be your filter, we
Have laboured her fhe ihould not match her uncle,

And bring forth riddles ; children that mould be

Nephews to their lather ; and to their uncle, fons.

Plot. I laugh now at your ignorance ; why thefe

Are projects, gentlemen ; fine ginns, and projects.

Did Rofeclap's boy come to you ?

Bright. Yes.

Plot. I have a rare fcene for you.

New. The boy told us you were upon a flratagem,

Plot. I've fent for Rofeclap,

And Captain Quartfield to be here. I have
Put Salewit into orders ; he's inducted

Jnto the French Church ; you mult all have parts.

Bright. Prithee fpeak out of clouds.

Plot. By this good light

'Twere juftice now to let you both die Ample,

For leaving us fo fcurvily.

New. We were
Sent for in hafte by th' Benchers, to contribute

To one of 'em that's reader.

Plot. Come with me,
I'll tell you then. But firft I'll (how you a fight

Much flranger than the fifh.

Enter Dorcas.

Dorc. Madam, here's Banefwright,

And an old merchant, do defire accefs.

Aur. Bid 'em come in. [Exit ITorcas.

Plot. Gentlemen, fall off :

If we be feen, the plot is fpoil'd. Sifter,

Now, look you do your part well.

Aur. I am perfect. [Ex. Plot. Bright, Newcut.

SCEN A
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S C E N A VIII.

To her Banejjwrigbt, Warehoufe, Dorcas.

Bavef. \,fAdam, this is the gentleman I mentbn'd,

I've brought him here, according to my
funelion,

To give you both an interview ; if you
Be ready, the church and pried are.

Jur. Is this, Sir, the wealthy merchant ?

i, this is he,

That if you'll wear the price of baronies,

Or live at Cleopatra's rate, can keep you.

Aur. Come you a fuitor, Sir, to me ?

Hare. Yes, lady,

I did imploy my speaker there, who hath,

1 ope, infbrm'd you with my purpofe.

riur. Surely,

Your fpeaker then hath err'd ; I underftood

Him for my woman ; if you can like her, Sir :

It being, for aught I hear, all one to you,

I Ve woo'd her for you. But for my felf, could you
Endow me with the ftream that ebbs and flows

In waves of gold, I hope you do not thinlc

I'd fo much ftain my birth, as to be bought

To match into n company. Sir, plainly,

I'm matchM already.

ire. Banefwright, did not you tell me fhe'd have me &
Bancf. Faith, Sir, I have ears

That might deceive me ; but I did dream waking,

If (he were not the party . Madam, pray you
One word in private.

•. ril prevent you : 'Tis true,

My brother laid the fcene for me ; but fince

We've chang'd the plot, and 'tis contriv'd, my womaa
Sh^l undertake my pare.

Banc/. I am inlirucled.

I was miftakef), Sir, indeed the lady

Spoke to me for her gentlewoman. How
Do you affedt her, Sir ? You fee flie is

A*
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As handfome as her lady ; and her birth

Not being fo high, (he will more fize with you.

Ware. I fay, I like her bed. Her lady has

Too much great houfe in her.

Banef. 'Tis right ; this you
May govern as you lift. I'll motion' t : Lady,
Pray pardon our miftake ; indeed our errand

Was chiefly to your gentlewoman.

Aur. Sir,

She's one, whofe fortune I fo much intend ;

And your's, Sir, are fo fair, that though there be

Much disproportion in your age, yet I

Will over-rule her, and fhe mall refer

Herfelf to be difpofed by me.

Ware. You much oblige me, Madam.
Aur. Dorcas, this is the merchant

I have provided for you ; he is old ;

But he has that will make him young, much gold.

Dor. Madam, but that I mould offend againii

Your care, as well as my preferment, I'd

Have more experience of the man I mean
To make my hulband. At firlt fight to marry,

Mull argue me of lightnefs.

Aur. Princes, Dorcas,

Do woo by pictures and ambafTadors,

And match in abfent ceremonies.

Dor. But you look for fome great portion, Sir ?

Ware. Fair Miftrefs,

Your virtues are to me a wealthy dowry :

And if you love me, I ftiall think you bring

More than the Indies.

Dor. But, Sir, 't may be

You'll be againft my courfe of life. I love

Retirement, mull have times for my devotion,

Am little us'd to company, and hate

The vanity of vifits.

Ware. This makes me love you the more.

Dorc. Then I fhall never trull you

To go to fea, and leave me ; I (hall dream

Of nought but ftorms and pyrates. Every wind

Will break my ileep.

Ware.
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Ware. I'll flay at home.
J)ore. Sir. there

Is one thing more ; I hear you have a nephew,

You mean to make your heir. I hope you will

Settle fome jointure on me.

Ware. He's fo loft

In my intents, that to revenge my felf,

I take this courfe. But to remove your doubts,

I've brought my lawyer with blank deeds :

He fhall put in your name ; and I, before

We go to church, will feal 'em.

Due. On tlufe terms, where is your priefl, Sir ?

Ware. He expects me at the French church, miflrefs.

Aur. Come, when you have feal'd, Sir ; I'll bear a part

in the folemnity. [Exeunt.

Aftus V. Scena I.

PlotweeII, Aurelia, Bright', Nenucut, Quartfield, Salewit,
Rofeclap, two Footmen, Cypher.

Plot. T X 7 ELL, filler, by this hand I was afraid

VV You had marr'd all -, but I am well content

You have outreach'd me : If me do act it well now,
By Jove I'll have her.

Aur. She hath fludied all her cues already.

Plot. Gentlemen, how do you like the project ?

Bright. Theirs was dull and cold, compar'd to ours.

Ne-w. Some poet will Heal from us, and bring' t into a
Comedy.

Quart. The jefl will more infpire than fack.

Plot. I have got Cypher

Over to our fide too ; he has been up and down
To invite gueits to th' wedding.

Enter Salenvit like a Curate.

How now, Salewit, are they gone home ?

Sale.
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Sale. Yes, faith, for better for worfe ;

I've read a ficlion out of Rablais to 'em,

In a religious tone, which he believes

For good French liturgy. When I had done,

There came a chriilening.

Plot. And didit thou baptize out of thy Rablais too ?

Sale. No, faith ; I left 'em in expectation of their paftor.

Bright. Newcut, who does he look like in that drefs ?

New. Hum ! why
Like a Geneva weaver, in black, who left

The loom, and entred into th' minifhy

For confcience fake.

Plot. Well, gentlemen, you all

Do know your parts j you Captain, and Banefwright,

Go get your properties. For ycu two, thefe two
Mules (fell carry you in greater (late,

And more eafe than the Fillula. You, filler,

We'll leave unto your knight, to come anon.

Rofeclap and I will thither ftraight. You, Cypher,

Know what you have to do.

Sale. And as for me,

I'm an invited gueft, and am to blefs

The venifon in French, or in a grace

Of broken Englifh.

Quart. Before we do divide

Our army, let us dip our rofemarles

In one rich bowl or fack to this brave girl,

And to the gentleman that was my fifh.

All. Agreed, agreed.

Plot. Captain, you mail dip firft. [Exeunt.

S C E N A II.

Warehcufe> Dorcas.

Ware. \AY deareft Dorcas, welcome. Here you fee

The houfe you mull be miflrefs of, which with

This kifs I do confirm unto you.

Dor. Forbear, Sir.

Ware. How ! wife, rtfafe to kifs mi ?

Dor.
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Dor. Yes, unlefs .

A Tweeter air came from you ; y'have turn'd my flomach.

I wonder you cm be fo rude to afk me,
Knowing your lungs are periftYd.

li'ire. This is rare,

Tint I mould live to this great age, and never

Till now know 1 was rotten !

Dor. J (hall never

Ei .dure your conversation ; I hope you have

I .riv'd two beds, tv/o chambers, and two tables :

It is an article that I mould live

"d ; that ib, a-part.

Ware. But pray \ 01, wife, are you in earned ?

Dor. D you think I'll jeft with age ?

Ware. Will you no: he with me then ?

Dor. Did ever man
Of your hairs aik fuch queltions ? I do blufh

At your unreafonablenefs.

ITare. Nay, then

Dor. Is't fit I fliould be buried ?

Waic. I reach you not.

Dor. Why, to lie with you were a direct emblem of
going to my grave.

Ware. 1 underltand you.

Dor. I'll have your piclure fet in my wedding-ring
for a death's head.

IFare. I do conceive you.

Dor. J'd rather lie with an ancient tomb, or embrace
An anceilor than you. D'you think I'll come
Between your winding-fheets ? For what ? To hear you
Dei. art all r.ight, and fetch your Lift groan ; and
I'th' morning find a deluge on the floor,

Your entrails floating, and halfmy hufband fpit

Upon the arras.

Ware. I am married

Dor. Then,
For your abilities, mould twelve good women
Sit on thefe reverend locks, and on your heat,

And natural appetite, they wouid jult fnd you
As youthful as a coffin, and as hot
As tlV fultry winter that froze o\r the Thames ;

They
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They fay the hard time did begin from you.

Ware. Good, I am made the curfe of watermen.
Dor. Your humours come froft from you, and your

nofe hath icicles in June.

Ware. AiTift me, patience !

Why, hear you, Miilrefs, you that have a fever,

And dog-days in your blood, if you knew this,

Why did you marry me ?

Dor. Ha, ha, ha !

Ware. She laughs.

Dor. That your experienc'd age, that hath felt fpring9

And falls this forty years, mould be fo dull

To think I have not them that ihall fupply

Your cold defecls.

Ware. You have your fervants then, and I am fork'd?

hum

!

Dor. Do you think a woman young, high in her

blood

Ware. And hot as goats, or marmofites - -
Dor. Apt to take flame at every temptation————
Ware. And to kindle at the pi&ure of a man —

•

Dor. Would wed dull, allies, a monument, unlefs flic

were -

Ware. Crack'd, tried, and broken up ? •

Dor. Right, Sir, or lack'd a cloak ?

Ware. Mifchief, and hell ! and was there none to

make your cloak but I ?

Dor. Not fo well lirTd.

Ware. O you ftaid for a wealthy cuckold, your tame

beaft mull: have his gilded horns ?

Dor. Yes, Sir, befides

Your age being impotent, you would, I knew,

In confcience wink at my flol'ii helps, if I

Took comfort from abroad.

Ware. Yes, yes, yes, yes

!

You (hall be comforted ; I will maintain

A ftallior) for you.
,

Dor. I will have friends come to me ; fo you'll con-

ceal

Ware. Alas ! I'll be your pander,

Deliver letters for you, and keep the door.

Dor.
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Dor. I'll have a woman mail do that.

Ware. O impudence ! unheard-of impudence !

Dor. Then, Sir, Til look

Your coffers mail maintain me at my rate.

Ware. How's that ?

Dor. Why, like a lady ? For I do mean to have you
knighted.

Ware. I mall rife to honour f

Dor. D'you chink Til have your factor move before me,

Like a device flirr'd by a wire, or like

Some grave clock wound up to a regular price ?

Ware. No, you fhall have your ufher, D.me, to flalk

Before you like a bufkin'd prologue, in

A ibuely, high, majeftick motion, bare.

Dor. I do expect it ; ye?, Sir, and my coach,

Six horfes, and poitillion ; four are fit

For them that have a charge of children ; you
And I fhall never have any.

Ware. If we have, a!l Tvliddlefex is father.

Dor. Then V\\ have

My footman, to run by me when I vifit,

Or take the air fometimes in Hyde-park.

Ware. You,
Befides being chafle, are good at races too :

You can be a jockey for a need ?

Dor. Y'are pleafant, Sir.

Ware. Why, hark you, hark you, Miflrefs, you told me
You lov'd retirement, loved not vilks, and bargain'd

I fhould not carry you abroad.

Dor. You I no ;

Is't fit I mould be feen at court with you ?

Such an odd light as you would make the ladies

Have melancholy thoughts.

Ware. You bound me too

I mould not go to fea ; you lov'd me fo,

You could not be without me.
Dor. Not if you flaid

Above a year ; for fhould I, in a long voyage,
Prove fruitful, I fhould want a father to

The infant.

Ware. Mofl politickly kind,

Vo l. X. D Ar.*
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And like a whore perfect i'th' myfiery.

It is beyond my fufferance.

Dor. Pray, Sir, vex ;

I'll in, and fee your jewels, and make choice

Of fome for every day, and fome to wear
At mafques. [Exit.

Ware. 'Tis very good. Two days

Of this I fhall grow mad ; or, to redeem
My klf, commit fome outrage O—O—O !

SCENA III.

To him Plot^u-ell, and Rofcclo.p.

Plot, q IR, I am forry fuch a light offence

Should make fuch deep impreffions in you

;

but that

Which more afflicts me than the lofs of my
Great hopes, is that y'are likely to be abufed, Sir.

Strangely abus'd, Sir, by one Banefwright. I hear

You are to marry

Ware. Did you hear fo ?

Plot. Madam Aurelia's woman.
Ware. What of her, Sir?

Plot. Why, Sir, I thought it duty to inform you,

That you were better match a ruin'd bawd j

One ten times cured by fweating, and the tub,

Or painM now with her fiftieth ach, whom not

The power of ufquebaugh, or heat of fevers

Quickens enough to wiih ; one of fuch looks

The judges of affize, without more proof,

Sufpedt, arraign, and burn for witchcraft.

Ware. Why, pray ?

Plot. For me being pafl all motions, impotence

Will be a kind of chaltity, and you

Might have her to your felf; but here is one

Knows this to be

Ware. An arrant whore.

Rofe. I fee you have heard of her, Sir; indeed me has

Done penance thrice.

Ware. How fay you, penance ?

Rgfe. Yes, Sir ', and mould have fuftVd—J " Ware.
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Ware. Carting, mould /he not ?

Rofe. The marflial had her, Sir.

// are. I fweat, I fvveat f

Rofe. She's of known practice, Sir ; the clothes fhe wears

Are but her quarter's iins ; (he has no linnen,

Bat what fhe firft offends for.

Ware . O blefs'd heaven ! look down upon me.

Plot. Nay, Sir, which is more,

She has three children living ; has had four.

Ware. How! Children J Children, fay you >

Plot. Afk him, Sir ; one by a Frenchman.

Rofe. Another by a Dutch.

Plot. A third by a Moor, Sir, born of two colour'.

J uft like a fcrjeam's nvn.

Ware. Why lhc his known then all tongue? and nation?-?

Rofe. She has been Iain with farther

Than ever Coryat travel'd, r.nd Iain in

I>v- two
j

the map, Afrique and Europe.

if the State maintained her to allay

The heat of foreigners.

if are. O, O, O, O !

Plot. What ail you, Sir ?

JTare. O nephew, I am not well, I am not well.

Plot. I hope you are not married.

Ware. It is too true.

Rofe. God help you then.

M are. Amen. Nephew, forgive me.
Rofe. Alas ! good gentleman !

Plot. Would you truft Banefwright, Sir ?

Ware. In hell, nephew,

There's not a torment for him. O that I could

.But fee that cheating rogue upon the rack now ;

I'd give a thoufand pound for every fcretch,

That mould enlarge the rogue through all his joints,

And but juft fhew him hell, and then recall

His broking foul, and give him ihength to fuffer

His torture often ; I would have the rafcal

Think hanging a relief, and be as long
A dying as a chopt eel, that the devil

Might have his foul by pieces. Who's here, a failor?

[Enter Cypher like a failor.

D 2 SCENA
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S C E N A IV.

To them Cypher.

Cypher. A RE you, Sir, Warehoufe, the rich merchant ?

Ware. Sir, my name is Warehoufe.
Cypb. Then you are not, Sir, fo rich by two mips as

.you were.

Ware. How mean you ?

Cypb. Your two (hips, Sir, that were now coming home
From Ormus, are both call away ; the wreck
And burden on the place was valued at

Some forty thoufand pound. All the men periaYd

By th' violence of the florin, only my felf

PrefervM my life by fwimming, till a (hip

Of Briftol took me up, and brought me home
To be the fad reporter.

Ware. Was nothing fav'd ?

Cypb. Two fmall calks, one of blue figs, the other

Of pickled mufhrooms ; which ferv'dme for bladders,

And kept me up from finking, 'Twas a ftorm,

Which, Sir, I will defcribe to you. The winds

Rofe of a iudden with that tempeiluous force »

Ware. Prithee no more, I've heard too much. Would
I had been i'tlf tempeft.

Cypb. Good your Worfhip, give

A poor fea^faririg man your charity

To carry me back again. I'm come above

A hundred mile to tell you this.

Ware. Go in,

And let my factor, if he be come in,

Pveward thee j Hay and fup too.

Cypb. Thank your Worfhip. [Ex. Cypher*

Ware. Why mould I not now hang myfeif ? Or if

It be a fate that will more hide it felf,

And keep me from difcredit, tie ibme weight

About my neck, to fink me to the bottom

OW Thames, not to be found, to keep my body

prom riiing up and telling tales. Two wrecks.

And both worth forty thoufand pound there ! Why,
That
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That landed here, were worth an hundred. I

Will drown myfelf, I nothing have to do
Now in this world but drown my felf.

Plot. Fie, thefe

Are defperate refolutions. Take heart, Sir,

There may be ways yet to relieve you.

Ware. How ?

Plot. Why, for your lofl: mips fay, Sir, I fhodd bring

Two o'th' Affurance- Office that mould warrant

Their fa.'e return r 'tis not known yet. Would you
Give three parts, to fecure the fourth ?

Ware. I'd give ten to fecure one.

Plot. Well, Sir, and for your wife,

Say I mould prove it were no lawful match

;

And that (he is another man's j you'd take

The piece of fervice well.

Ware. Yes, and repent

That when I had fo good an heir begot

Unto my hand, I was fo rafh to aim
At one of my own dotage.

Plot. Say no more, Sir ;

But keep the ii,ilor that lie Air not. We'll
About it ftraight. [Exeunt Plotwcll 13 RofecUrf.

Ware. How much I was deceiv'd,

To think ill of my nephew ! In whofe reverge
I fee the heavens frown on me ; feas and winds
Swell and rage for him againft me ; but I will

Appeafe their furies, and be reconciled.

S C E N A V.

To him Seatbrifty Mrs. Seathrift, Mrs. Holland,

Mrs. Scruple.

Mrs. Sea. VjUCHjoy to you, Sir ; you have made quick

difpatch.

I like a man that can love, woo, and wed,
All in an hour. My huiband was (o long

A getting me, fo many friends confents

Were to be afk'd, that when we came to church

D 3 'Twas
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'Twas not a marriage, but our times were out,
And we were there made free of one another.

Mrs. Hoi. I look'd to find you a-bed, and a young
fherifF

Begot by this. My hufband, when I came
From church, by this time had his cawdle ; I
Had not a garter left, nor he a point.

Mrs.Scru. Surely, all that my hulband did thefirft

Night we were married, was to call for one
Oi his wrought caps more, to allay his rheum.

Mrs. Hoi. We hear y'have match'd a courtier, Sir, a
gallant

;

One that can fpring lire in your blood, and dart

I'Vifh flames into you.

Mrs. Sea. Sir, you are not merry,
Methinks you do not look as you were married.

Mrs. Hoi. You rather look as you had loft your love

.

Mrs. Scru. Or elfe, as if your fpoufe, Sir, had ro*

buk'd you.

Sea. How is it, Sir ? You fee I have brought along

My iidlers with me ; my wife, and Mrs. Holland
Are good wind-inftruments. 'Tis enough for me
To put on fadnefs.

Ware. You, Sir, have no caule.

Sea. Not I f A Ik Mrs. Scruple. I have loft

My daughter, Sir, (he's ftol'n. Then, Sir, I have

A fpendthrift to my fon.

Ware. Thefe are felicities

Compared to me. You have not match'd a whore, Sir,

Nor loft two fhips at fea

Sea. Nor you, I hope.

Ware. Truth is, you are my friends. I am abus'd,

Grofsly fetch'd over. I have match'd a Hews ;

The noted' ft woman o'th' town.

Mrs. Sea. Indeed I heard fhe was a chambermaid*

Mrs. Hoi. And they by their place

Do wait upon the lady, but belong

Unto the lord.

Sea. But is this true ?

Ware. Here was

My nephew juft now, and one Rofeclap, who tell me
She
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Slic has three children living ; one dapple-grey,

Half Moor, half Engliih. Knows as many men
.As ihe that finned by th' kalendar, and divided

The nights o'th
1

year "with feveral men.
Sea. Blefs me, goodncL !

Ware. Then, like a man condemn'd to all misfortunes,

I have eftatcd her in all I have.

Sea. How !

Ware. Under hand and feal, Sir, irrecoverably.

[ Enter Salt

S C E N A VI.

To than SaUv.it, •

Mrs Hell. T OOK,Mrs. Scruple, here's your hufnand.

Sal-. Be the leave of the fair compar.ee.

Mrs. Soup. My hu&and !

His cold keeps him at home. Surely I take

This to be fome Dutch Elder.

Sale. Where is

The breed an breedgroom ? Oh, Monfieur, I'm com't

To give you zhoy, and blefs your capon ; where
Is your, fair breed ?

Ware. O, Monfieur, you have join'd me
To a chaile virgin. Would when I came to you '

Y' had ufed your ceremonies about my funeral.

* Sale. Fooneral ? Is your breed dead ?

Ware. Would me were,

I'd double your fee, Monfieur, to bury her.

Sale. Ee can but leetle Englith.

Ware. No, I fee you are but new come ever.

Sale. Dover ! Tere Ee landed.

Ware. Ay, Sir, pray walk in ; that door

Will land you in my dining-room.

Sale. Ee tank you. [Exit.

Ware. This is the prieft that married ua.

Sea. This is a Frenchman, is't not ?

Ware. 'Twas at the French church.

D 4 SCENA
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S C E N A VII.

F.nte,r to them two Footmen bearing the frame of a great
picture. Curtains drawn.

i Foot. QET 'em down gently ; fo.

2 Foot. They make me fweat,

Pi&ures, quoth you, 'slight they have weight enough
To be the parties.

i Foot. My lady, Sir, has fent a prefent to your wife.

Ware. What lady, pray ?

i Foot. Madam Aurelia, Sir.

Ware. Oh
2 Foot. Sir, they are

A brace of pictures, with which my lady pray*

She will adorn her chamber.

Ware. Male pictures, pray ; or female f

i Foot. Why d' you afk ?

Ware. Becaufe, rnethinks,

It mould be Mars' and Venus in a net,

Aretine's pofturcs, or a naked nymph
Lying afleep, and fome lafcivious fatyr

Taking her lineaments. Thefe are pictures which
Delight my wife.

2 Foot. Thefe are night-pieces, Sir.

Mrs. Hoi. Lord, how I long to fee 'em ! I have at heme
The fineft ravifh'd Lucrece !

Mrs. Scru. So have I

The fineft fall of Babylon ! There is

A fat monk fpewing churches ; fave your prefence,

Mrs. Holl. Pray, will you open 'em ?

i Foot. My lady charged us

None mould have fight of 'em, Sir, but your wife.

Ware. Becaufe you make fo d:iinty, I will fee 'em.

[Draws the curtain, within are difcowered Bright-

and Newcut.

2 Foot. 'Tis out of our commiffion.

Ware. But not of mine. Hell and damnation !

i Foot. How d'youlike 'em, Sir ?

Mrs. Hoi. Look, they are pi&ur'd in their clothes.

Mrs. See.
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Mrs. Sea. They ftir too.

2 Foot. Sir, they are drawn to life ; a mallei'* hand

Went to 'em, I allure you.

Ware. Out varlets, bawds,

Panders, avoid my houfe ! O devil ! are you

My wife's night-pieces ? [They come out.

Bright. Sir, you are rude, uncivil, and would be beaten.

New. We cannot come in private

On bafmefs to your • ife, but you muft be

Inquifitive, Sir r Thank God 'tis in your own houfe,

The place protects you.

Bright. Jf i uch an infolence

'Scape unreveng'd, henceforth no ladies ft all

Have fecret fervants.

Nenv. Here fhe comes, we'll aft:

If fhe gave you commiffion to be fo bold.

Ware. Why this is far beyond example rare.

Now I conceive what is Platonick love ;

'Tis to have men like pictures brought difguifed,

To cuckold us with virtue. {They nvhifper.

SCENA VIII.

To them Dorcas.

Dor. T-TE would not offer' t, would he ?

Bright. We have been

In danger to be fearch'd ; hereafter we
Muft firft be queftion'd by an officer,

And bring it under hands we are no men ;

Or have nought dangerous about us, before

We lhall obtain acaf;.

New. We do expect

In time, your hufband to preferve you chafte,

Should keep you with a guard of eunuchs ; or

Confine you, like Italians, to a room
Where no male beaft is pictur'd, left the fight

Of aught that can beget, mould ftir defires.

Dor. I mar'l, Sir ; who did licenfe you to pry,

Or fpy out any friends that come to me I

It mews an unbred curicfity,

D 5 Which
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Which I'll correct hereafter ; you will dare
To break up letters (hortly, and examine
My taylor, left when he brings home my gown,
There be a man in't. I'll have whom I lift,

In what difguife I lilt, and when I lift j

And not have your four eyes fo faucy, to peep,
As if you, by prevention, meant to kill

A bafiliik.

Ware. Miftrefs, do what you lift,

Send for your couch out, lie with your gallants there

Before us all. Or if you have a mind
To fellows that can lift weight?, I can call

Two footmen too.

Sea. You are too patient, Sir j

Send for the Marfhal, and difcharge your houfe.

Mrs. Sea. Truly, a handfome woman ! what pity 'tis

She is not honeft ?

Mrs. Hcl. Two proper gentlemen, too.

JLord, that fuch pictures might be fent to me I

SCENA Ultima.
Enter to them P/otvje/I and Rofcclap, with Banefovrighf

and ^uartjield difguifed.

Ware. C\ Nephew, welcome to my ranfom ; here

My houfe is made a new erection ; gallants

Are brought in varied forms. Had I not look'd

By providence into that frame, thefe two

Had been convey'd for night-pieces and landfkips

Into my chafte bride's chamber. Trll now fhe took

And lett herfelf out ; now fhe will be able^

To hire, and buy offenders.

Plot. I'll eafe you, Sir,

We two have made a full difcovery of her.

Roje. She's married to another man, Sir.

Ware. Good nephew, thou art my blefted angel.

Who are thefe two ?

Plot. Two that will fecure your (hips,

Sent by the office,. Seal you, Sir ; Th' have brought

IV afturance with 'em.

Wart
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Ware. Nephew, thou wer't born to be my dear pre-

ferver.

Plot. It is duty, Sir,

To help you out with your misfortunes. Gentlemen,

Produce your initruments. Uncle, put your feal,

[They fub/cribe, feal and deliver interchangeably*

And write your name here ; they will do the like

To the other parchment. So, now deliver.

Ware. J do deliver this as my a£l and deed.

Ban:/. Quart. And we this, as our act and deed.

Plot. Pray, gentlemen,

Be witnefs here. Upon a doubtful rumour
Of two mips wrcck'd as they return'd from Ormus,
My uncle covenants to give three parts

To have the fourth fecured. And thefe two here,

[Scatbrift, Rofeclap, Brig/:t y and Newatt'

Jubfcribi as nxitnej/es.

As delegites of the office, undertake

At that rate to allure them. Uncle, now
Call forth the failor, and fend for the priefl

That married you.

Enter Sale-xt.it and Cypher*

Ware. Look, here they come.
Plot. Firll then,

Not to afflict you longer, uncle, fince

We now are quiet ; know, all tins was my project

Ware. How !

Plot Your two mips are richly landed ; if

You'll not believe me, here's the failor, who
[Cypher undifguifcs.

Transformed to Cypher, can tell you.

Cyph. 'Tis very true, Sir.

1 hired this travelling cafe of one o'tli* failors

That came in one ot 'em. They lie at Blackwall.

:h, I in pity, Sir, to Mr. Plotwell,

Thought it my duty to deceive you.

Ware. Very well, Sir ; what are thefe mafkers t°o ?

Plot. Faith, Sir, thefe [Ex. Cypher*

Can cliange their forms too. They are two friends

[They 11n 1 'ifgvij'
"'.

Worth threefcore thoafand pounds, Sir, to my life.

D 6 Ware.
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Ware. Banefwright, and Captain Quartfield !

Quart. Nay, old boy,

Th' hall a good penny-worth on't. The jeft is worth
Tl^ree p:irts of four.

Banef. Faith, Sir, we hope you'll pay
Tonnage and poundage into th' bargain.

Ware. O you are a precious rogue, you ha' prefer'd me
To a chafte Lucrece, firrah !

Banef. Your nephew, Sir,

Hath married her with all her faults. They are

New come from church.

Ware . How !

Plot. Wonder not, Sir, you
Were married but in jeft. 'Twas no church-form,

But a fine legend out of Rablais.

Sale. 'Troth tiiis reverend weed call off, I'm a late poet,

[Salewit undifguifes.

And cannot marry, uiilefs 't be in a play,

In the fifth a£l or fo ; and that's almofl

Worn out of falhion too.

Mrs. Sea. Thefe are the two that fhow'd my fon.

Mrs. Hoi. Let's have our money back.

Plot. But, uncle, for the join.ure, you have made her5

I hope you'll not retract. That, and three parts

Of your two mips, befides what you will leave

Us at your death, will make a pretty flock

For young beginners.

Ware. Am I o'er-reach'd fo finely !

Sea. But are you married, Sir, in earnefc ?

Plot. Troth, we have not been a-bed yet, but may go,

And no law broken.

Sea. Then I mull tell you, Sir,

Y' have wrong'd me ; and I look for fatisfattion.

Plot. Why, I befeech you, Sir ?

Sea. Sir, were not youbetroth'd once to my daughter ?

Mrs. Sea. And did not I,

And Mrs. Holland help to make youfure ?

Plot. I do confefs it.

Sea. Bear witnefs, gentlemen, he doth confefs it.

Plot. I'll fwear it too, Sir.

Sea. Why, then, have you match'd this woman ?

Plot\
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Plot. Why! becaufe

This is your daughter, Sir ? I'm her*s by conqueft

For this day's fervice.

Sea. Is't poffible I fliould be out in my own child fo ?

Mrs. Sea. I told you, hufband.

Mrs. Scru. Surely, my fpirit gave me it was file;

And yet to fee, now you have not your wire,

Nor city-ruff on, Mhlrefs Sue, how thefe

Clothes do beguile ! In truth, I took you for

A gentlewoman.

Sea. Here be rare plots, indeed !

Why, how now, Sir, thefe young heads have outgone usi

Was my fon o'th' plot too ?

Plot. Faith, Sir, he

Is married too. I did flrike up a wedding

Between him and my filler.

Enter Timothy and Aurelia,

Pen. Look, Sir !

They come without their maidenheads.

Sea. Why, this

Is better Hill. Now, Sir, you might have afk'd

Confent of parents.

Tim. Pray, forgive me, Sir.

I thought 1 had match'd a lady, but me proves < fn qjj

Sea. Much better, Sir : I'd chide you as a nfh,

But that your choice pleads for you.

Tim. Mother, pray

Salute my wife, and tell me if one may not

Lie with her lips ; nay, you too, Mrs. Holland,

You taught her to make fhirts and bone-lace j fhe's

Out of her time now.
Mrs. Hoi. I releafe her, Sir.

Ware. I took your filler for a lady, nephew.
Plot. I kept her like one, Sir ; my Temple fcores

Went to maintain the title, out of hope
To gain fome great match for her, which you fee

Is come to pafs.

Ware. Well, Mr. Seathrift,

Things are juil fallen out as we contriv'd 'em ;

I grieve not I'm deceiv'd. Believe me, gentlemen,

You
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You all did your parts well ; 'twas carried cleanly,

And though I could take fome things ill of you,

Fair Miilrefs, yet 'twas plot, and I forget it.

Let's in, and make 'em portions.

Sea. Lead the way, Sir.

Banef Pray, ftay a little, Sir.

Ware. More revelations yet !

Banef. I all this while have flood behind the curtain ;

You have a brother, Sir ; and you a father.

Plot. If he do live, I have.

Banef. He in his time

Was held the wealthier! merchant on th' Exchange.

Ware. 'Tis true, but that his fhipwrecks broke him.

Banef And the debt for which lie broke, I hear you
have compounded.

Sea. I am paid it.

Banef Then I thank you. \_Baneftv. undifguifei.

Ware. My brother Plotwell

!

Banef Son, I wifh you joy.

Plot. O my blefs'd liars !. my father !

Banef And to you, fair miilrefs,

Let it not breed repentance that I have,

For my fecurity to 'fcape your father,

A while defcended from my felf to this

Unworthy fhape. Now I can caft it off,

And be my true felf. I have a {hip, which fame
Gave out for loft, but jurl now landed too,

Worth twenty thoufand pound towards your match.

Sea. Better, and better frill.

Ware. Well ; what was wanting

Unto your joys, and made thefe nuptials

ImperfecT:, brother, you by your difcovery

Have fully added.

Enter Cypher.

Cypb. Sir, the two fticriffs are

Within, and have both brought their wives.

Ware. The fealt intended ior my wedding (hall be yours.,

To <wbicb, I addy may you Jo love, to fay

When old, your time was but cne marriage-day

.

*5C?



The EPILOGUE at

White -Hall*

THE Author acas deceived, for Jhould the Parts

And Play, whichyou haveJeen, plead Rules and Arts,

Such as Jiricl Criticks write by, who refufe

T' allow the Buff:in to the Comic Mufe ;

Whofe Region is the People, every Strain

Of Royalty being Tragic, though none Jlain :

He'd novo, Great Sir, hold all his Rules untrue,

And think his bejl Rules are the ^ueen and You.

HeJhould have Jeardid the Stories of each Age,

And brought f-ve Acls of Princes on the Stage.

He foould ha-ve taken Mec.fure, and raised Sport

From Perfons bright, and glorious as your Court ;

And Jhould have made bis Argument to be

Fully as high, and great, as they that fee.

Here, he confejfeth, you did nothing meet

But -what was firji a Comedy i th' Street :

Clieapfide brought into Verfe, no Paffage jirange

To any here, that hath been at th' Exchange.
Yet he hopes, none doth value it Jo low,

As to compare it -with my Lord Mayor's Show.
'Tis fo unlike, that fome, he fears, did Jit,

Who, mijjing Pageants, did o'erfee the Wit.

Since then his Scene no Pomp or Highncfs boafs,

And low things graced, Jheiv Princes Princes mojf J

Your Royal Smiles will raije't, and make him Jayy
He only wrote ; your liking made the Play.



The EPILOGUE at

Black-friers,

ONCE more the Author, e\r you rife, doth fay,
Though he have publick Warrant for his Play ;

Tet he to the King's Command needs the King's Writ
'To keep himfaft, not to be arraig?i

>dfor Wit.

Not that he fears his Name can fuffer Wrack
From them who Six-pence pay and Six-pence crack.

To fuch he wrote not ; though Jome Parts have been

So like here, that themfelves came in.

To them who calPt Reproof to make a Face,

Who think theyjudge 'when they frown ftIS wrong Place ;

Who, if they /peak not ill o^th* Poet, doubt

They lofe by the Play, nor have their two Shillings out .*

He fays, he hopes they'll not exped heV woo,

The Play being done, their fower Looks too.

But, before you, ivho did true Hearers Jit,

Who fingly make a Box, and Jill the Pit,

Who to his Comedy read, and unfeen,

Had thronged Theaters, and Black-Friers been,

He for his Doom Jtands ; your Hands are his Ba\'i9

Since they can only clap, who know to praife.
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LOST LADY:

Tragi-Comedy.
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Enter Agenor, Phyfician*

£# IR, I hope Lord Lyficles is not yet

retir'd.

Phyf. No Sir, he commanded imme-
diate notice

^fe Should be given ofyour coming.

Age. I fear my flay at the caftlfl

hath made my
Duty feem unmannerly -

x but till this minute I had not

My difpatches from the governor.

Phyf. Let it not trouble you, he never (huts his eyes

Till all this other world opens theirs ; nor does he
Sleep then, but with diffracted thoughts

Labours his fancy, to prefent him objeds that may
Advance his grief.
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Age. What may the monftrous caufe be?
Phyf 'Twas monftrous indeed; he loft his miftrefs,

.Barbaroufly murdered by her perfidious uncle :

Her urn is in Cirrha, which my lord nightly
Vifits, and prefents it all his contracted
Sighs of the fled day ; but at his parting
Re-afTumeth more, by thinking me is not : to
Whole dear memory his tears and griefs are
Offered. He's now alone, and the religious awe
Which makes our priefts retire, before they
Do adore the incenfed powers, is feen in him,
Who never dares approach her honoured tomb,
Till a juft contemplation of his lofs, hath
Made his forrow eloquent.
See

!
he comes. If when he parts, your haile will

Licenfe you, I will relate the ftory of his

UnequaTd fufferings.

Enter Lyficle*.

Lyf. Do you depart to-night?

Age. This hour, my Lord.

Lyf I will not wrong you to intreat your care in fuddenly

Delivering thefe fmall packets; but left you
Should believe they are meerly ceremonious,

And fo bear any date, I now inform you,

I am concerned in nothing nearer, my griefs excepted.

Age. I wifh your Lordfhip's happinefs,

Lyf. Firft, wifh me a captivity, for as I am
I'th'inftant, if heaven mould pour his bleflings

On me, their quality would alter. Sir, good night. [Exit,

Phyf. Sir, you are fad.

Age. He has no heart to joy that can be otherwife,

That fees this glorious youth groan under his harfh fate.

Phyf What a fad accent had each word he uttered ?

Age . I could not mark them much, but his whole

Frame is of fuch making, as if defpair had been the

architect.

We may wifh, not hope, a long life in him.

Phyf. Sir, will you now take horfe?

Age . I mould, had you not promised the original of

This misfortune, and truft me 'tis a bold
Curiofity
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Curiofity, that makes me fearch into it ; for if
The filent prefentation hathftrook amazement
In me, how fhall I guard my heart, when fad
Dilaiters violence my paffions ?

Phyf. Thus then, in fhort.

Theie noble kingdoms, ThefTaly and Sparta,
Have from the time two Kings commanded all

Under both titles, itili been emulous,
And jealous of th' advantages which each
Sufpecled might be in the adverfe party

:

This caus'd a lafting war, but the fierce florin
Threaded not till the reign of thefe two Kings,
Both crowned young, both of an equal age,
Both having all the pailions of their fubjefts,
Their fears excepted. The embaffadors
That Ihould congratulate the new-made Kings,
As if one fpirit had infpired both,
Came with this meffige little varied
" That each were joy'd in fuch an enemy;
" No more the fearful wifdom of old men
" Should roil their fwords, that fate had given to one
" Command of all." In fhort, their forces met,
And in ten bloody days none could decide *

Which had the better caufe;
The virtues of each prince fo prevalent,
Fortune was but fpe&ator. To conclude'
Urgent affairs at home compeiPd each King
To leave their armies ; ours committed his
To Strimon, father of prince Lyficles;
The duke of Argos did command the Spartan,
Who fwoln with the great name of general,
Before his King had hardly left the fight

'

Of this great army, draws his forces out,
And fac'd us in our trenches. 'Tis not' yet
Unqueilion'd, whether fear or policy
Made Strimon keep in his : but certainly this,
That virtue iharpen'd by necefTity,

Procur'dour triumph. Here Lyiicles
Anticipated years unto his fame,
And on the wounds of his brave enemy,

Did
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Did write his ftory, which our virgins ling.

But from this conquer! did begin the caufe of all his mifery.

Age. How from this ? unlei's the King mould judge

It too dangerous an honour to be given to one.

Phyf He's lord of fo much virtue,

He cannot fear it in a fubjecl:.

Age. And as the common voice reached him in Athos,

There's none he looks on with greater

Demonftration of his love.

Phyf. I know not that, but this I am perfect in,

His judgment is directed by the King's fo powerfully,

He cannot think his virtues injured,

Though many ihould be nearer in his graces,

It would afflict him ftrangely if any ihould be thought,

To love his Prince better than he.

Age. Pardon my interruption, pray proceed,

Phyf. The duke defeated, pofts unto the court,

Where he defign'd, unto his dire revenge,

Th'obfcureft path that ever time reveal'

d

Since her firft glafs. Procures his King to throw

Neglects upon him, and to ieem in doubt

Of his obliged faith. A fevere fearch

Is made on his papers, his treafure valued

By the publick officer, and himfelf,

Twice deprehended in a feeming flight,

Calumniated, libel'd, and difgrac'd,

By his own feeking, and belief of others ;

Who judging him to be their honour's ruin,

Firft raze his houfe, and then demand his life

As facrifice unto their brothers, fons,

Nephews, and publick lofs. Sedition

Had now the face of piety, which once

Receiv'd as juft, can hardly be repell'd.

The King with difficulty doth afTure his life,

With promife of his banilhment.

This he fore-faw and fought, and did difguife

Himfelf, in fear of the incenfed people.

Parts in the night, and partner of his fate

Hath his fair neice, who is fo innocent,

She cannot think there is a greater crime,

PracWd
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Practis'd by men than error, which does make
Us feem more vicious, than in act we are.

Age. 1 want a perfpe&ive for this dark myftery ;

And but your knowledge doth diffolve my doubts
'Twould feem a riddle, that a gentleman
Of his known valour, reputation,

Should ftrive to lofe both for fome fecret end,
I cmnot yet arrive to.

Phyf. Sir, you know
Revenge doth matter all our paflnns,

That are not fervants to her rage.

Age. But how, unfriended, banifh'd, the reproach
Of traytor fix'd upon him, he could find

The way unto't more eafy, I am ignorant.

Phyf. This ftory will relblve you. To this court he comes.
Is brought to the King ; then with a modell freedom
Relates his fufFerings, hopes that fame hath taught
His ftory ere his coming, elle he mould
Continue miferable, as believ'd,

Both by his friends and enemies a traytor.

Delivers, that he fought protection

From him, becaufe none eKe could vindicate
His innocence, which many mothers here,
Saith he, have wept that day when fortune
Confulted fate, who fhould be conqueror,
You brave lords (faith he) that were prefent, did my

fword
Parley ? Did you receive wounds on condition ?

e rhefe by compact ? All my blood is loft

Since 'tis difcredited, what before was fpent,
Ran in my name, and made that live : but now
Great King, you only repeal my honour's fill,

By giving death unto your enemy.
Oar prince refents his fate, confirms him his
By a large penfion, and too foon intrufts

With all his fecrets ; gives him means to view
His forts, which he deiigns, and learns the ftrengtli
Of each particular province ; and informed

all, makes his efcape, and is received
Cf the Spartana king, with all remonftranccs
C i Icve, and confefs'd ferv ce i but before

He
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He parted, did that horrid ad: which
Lyficles muft die for.

Age. Indeed this ftory doth not much concern

Him, if I miftake not.

Phyf At his arrival here, he left his niece,

With this defign, that when his plots were ripe,

Without fufpecl: he might come to the borders.

Hither he comes, and at his entrance, is

By a bafe traitorous fervant certified,

Of the great love 'twixt her and Lyficles,

The compadl of their vows, with divers letters

The lovers had exchang'd. He florms, and cries,

If thou doll love, young Lyficles, my hate

Shall ftrike thee dead -, thy hand pluck'd back my honour
When it was mounting, be conflant, and this hand

Shall by her death give thee a lingring one,

And my revenge in thy own houie begin.

Then with a barbarous unheard-of cruelty

Murthers his niece, and the fame inftant flies.

Fame had the next fun blown this through the city,

His houfe was fearch'd, the trunk of the dead lady

Found in the hall, the head he carried with him,

In honour of his cruelty.

Age. Sure he was mad ?

Phyf. I would fay fo too, but that I would not makt
Him lefs guilty of this inhumanity.

Age. What furies govern man ! We hazard all

Our lives and fortunes to gain hated memories

;

And in the fearchof virtue, tremble atfhadows.

TSuthow are you afcertain'd that he did

This horrid act?

Phyf He fent the fummons of her death,

By her that had be tray 'd her ; the report

Did make her fpirits throng unto her heart,

And fure had kilfd it, had not heaven decreed

His hand mould be as black as his intent.

She begg'd fonx time for prayer, and retir'd;

In her own bicou did write her tragedy,

And parting wifhes, to her dear betrotrTd.

-Now hear the flrargeft miftook piety,

That ever entered in a virgin's breaft.

She
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She Co much loved this barbarous homicide,

She would not have him guilty of her death ;

And therefore with her own hand wounds herfelf,

And as fhe bled, fhe writ unto her Lord :

At laft concludes,

They will not let me make them innocent

;

I'm call'd unto my death, and I repent

My wound, becaufe I would not hurt
That which I hope you lov'd. This bloody note
Wa* found the next day in her pocket.

Age. And came it to the Lord Lyfides ?

Pbyf. It did ; and if you e'er had feen
A hundred parents at one time deplore
The unexpected deaths of their loft children,

The father's forrow, and the mother's tears

Would emblemize, but not exprefs his grief.

Sometimes he fhriek'd, as if h'ad fent his foul
Out in his voice ; fometimes flood fix'd, and gaz'd
As if he had no fenfe of what he faw :

Sometimes he'd fwoon j and if the memory
Of his dear miftrefs, even i'th' gates of death,
Had not purfu'd him, he had certain died.
Torment did now give life ; at laft he drew
His fword, and e'er he could be ftay'd, did fall

Upon the point. This I think did preferve him ;
For not being mortal, and he fainting with
The lofs of blood, had not then ftrength enough
To end himfelf, until he was perfuaded
To live, to celebrate her memory ;

Which nightly he doth do upon her tomb,
Whither he now is gone.

Age. I have not heard of fuch a love as this ?

%tJ^' Nor ever fhall of fuch a beauty as did caufe it.
Tis late, and I'll not trouble you with her ftory •

When you're at court, all tongues will fpeak
Her merit to your wonder. I'll bring you to your horfe.

The Tomb difco<vered. [Exit,

Enter Ergajlo and Cleon,

Cle. And will you marry now ?

Er. Indeed will I,

Vol, X. E Qt%
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Cle. And what mall be done with all thofe locks ofhair

you have ?

Er. Why I'll make buttons of 'em, and had they half

The value that I fwore they had, when I did beg 'em,

Rich orient diamonds could not equal them :

Some came eaiilv. and fome I was forc'd to die; for in the

mine.

Cle. And your priz'd liberty, what mall become of that ?

Vou fwore you would not marry till there were
A law eilablifhed, that married men
Might he redeemed, as flaves are.

Er. I was an afs when I talk'd fo :

Thofe damn'd books of chaflity I read

In my minority, corrupted me ; but fmce

I'm pradlis'd in the world, I find there are

No greater libertines than married men.

'Tis true, 'twas dangerous, this knot, in the

Firit age, when it was a crime to break vows

:

But thanks to Venus, the fcene is alter'd,

And we aft other parts. I'll tell thee

The privileges we enjoy when we are married.

Firft, our fecrecy is held authentick,

Which is affurance will take up any woman at

Intereft, that is not peevifh ; then th' acquaintance

Which our wives bring us, to whom at times I carry

My wife's commendations ; and if their hufbands be

Not at home, I do commend myfelf.

Cle. For what, I pr'ythee ?

Er. For a good dancer,

A good rider, a good- anything

That I think will pleafe 'em.

Cle. Thou'lt have a damnable conceit of. thy wife,

By thy knowledge and opinion of all other

Women, unlefs you think her a phcenix.

Er. 'Twill be my belt refolution. But hark in thy

Ear, rogue, I could be content to think, and

Willi mine and all for the publick good,

And wear my horns with as much confidence,

As rhe belt velvet -head of 'em all, and paint

Them in my creft, with this infeription,

Thcfe he deferv'd for his love to the Commonwealth.
"

i
•* V Qe,
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Cle. A rare fame you would purchafe !

Er. A more lading one than any monument you caa
Repeat the epitaph of ; and would it not be

Glorious to be commemorated as the firft founder

Of the commonalty of undifparag'd cuckolds ?

Cle. Yes, and pray'd for by batiards that got better

Fathers than they were deftin'd to by their mo: hers
marriages.

Er. And cursM by furgeons that were undone by
Honeft women's practices.

Cle. And this done voluntarily, which you will
Hardly avoid, though you have a thoufand
Guards to prevent it. I that have been your
Hay-fellow, mail be firft fufpeded,
And firft banifti'd.

Er. By Jupiter, never ! no, though *t would preferve
A thoufand fmooth fore-heads. If fhe be honeit,

Your arts cannot alter her ; and if otherwife,
Had I not rather adopt a fon of thine

Than a ftranger's : And confefs truly, Cleon,
Would you not for this publick benefit be
Content to facrifice a filler, that we might
Love no longer by obligations, but affection ; and
Seeing, liking, and enjoying, finifh'd in a meeting.

Cle. Unlefs I had means to appropriate one, you
Cannot fufpett but I fhould wifn a title unto all.

But what hopes have you of your Miitrefs ?

Er. No airy ones of liking and affe&ion, but mine
Are built on terrafirma already, which her father
Looks on greedily, and proportions
This to that grand-child, to the fecond this.

Cle. Is he not fomewhat ftartled at the report of
Thy debauchery ? For though your thick-fet woods,
And fpreading vineyards, make excellent fhades
To keep away the fun ; I mean the piercing eye
Of cenfure ; yet fome fufpicions common fame will raife.

Er. Indeed it was my enemy, whilft my elder brother
liv'd.

Cle. But fince his death you are altered. I muft
Confefs it, for then the flendernefs of your
Annuity allowed you but the election Of fome

E 2 One
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One fin : I mean a cherifti'd fin, whilft

The others repin'd, that thought themfelves

Of equal dignity ; in time they had their turns,

Yet fingly ftill : but fmce your brother's death
You have fhewn yourfelf a grateful

Gentleman, and recompenc'd thofe that have
Suffer'd for you to the full.

Er. A pretty fatire this, to whip boys of nine !

Yet flill I tell thee, I am another in the opinion of the

world.

Cle. Another Heliogabalus thou wouldft be,

Hadft thou his power; but by what conjuration can

You bring me to think it ?

Er. By reafon, which is a fpirit will hardly be
Rais'd in you ; but thus it is: Whilft my brother

Liv'd, my wildnefs was obferved by-
Cle. But now you walk in fhades, reclufe, and fhut

Up in your coach ; your painted liveries

Suppofed fairies, and ihe that you were wont to

Vifit by the name of Madam Ruffiana, is now
Your aunt : All this 1 am perfect in ; yet cannot

Reach the myftery of your fuppos'd difguife,

You fay doth mafk you.

Er. Hear me, and be converted. I fay, I was
Obferved by thofe that were neareft in blood to me

;

And with fear too, left the ruin of my
Fortune might force them to fupply my wants.

This caus'd the ague ; this the admonitions, and

Frequent counfels ; fometimes fevere reproofs,

Every one curling himfelf from any hopes of mine

That would affift me ; and thofe gave largeft counfels,

That would give nothing elfe.

CI. Of this I am yet a fad party, and a witnefs too.

Er. Since my brother's death, the names of things

Are changed j my riots are the bounties of my nature,

Careleffnefs the freedom of my foul ?

My prodigality an eafinefs of mind proportioned

To my fortune : Believe me, Cleon, this poverty

Is that which puts a multiplying-glafs upon our

Faults, and makes 'em fwell, and fill the eye ;

Our crimes cry higheft then, when they have brouglit

us low. Cle.
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Cle. I have not known any condemn'd for playing,

But for lofmg.

Er. True, and let it be thy rule for all things elfe;

Cle. If this be certain, 'twill be lcng e'er I be re-

puted virtuous.

Er. Thou'lt never be, unlefs it be this way,
I prophefy, good Cleon.

Cle. 'Tis a fad ftory, pray let us leave it. Have you

no rivals ?

Er. None prefent that I can fear, having her

Father's firm confent.

Cle. Eugenio, your rival, flill continues banifh'd.

Er. And I hope will, till I am full poffeffed of Her-

mione.

Cle. Did you give him caufe to draw upon you in

th' garrifon ?

Er. Nor knew then of any offence, or his pretences,

Which his folly look'd I mould divine j he met me on
the guard,

And drew upon me : We had a little fcuffle,

Were parted, and he banifh'd for the infolence.

Cle. Prince Lyficles labours to recall him.

Er. By all means j he was by in the nois'd battle,

faw the

Prince cleave this man to the twiir, divide a fec:nd,

Overthrow a third ; he is his trumpet.

Cle. His adtions need none.

Er. Wilt thou be happy, Cleon, believe not fam«
So far, as to make thyfelf lefs than another man.
There were thoufonds that ferved for fix fefterce,

That did more than both ; yet fleep forgotten. 'Tis

Now time to meet the Ladies on the walk. [Exeunt.

Enter Lyficles, kneels to the Tomb, and then /peaks.

Ly. I do prophane this place, for were my griefs

As great as I would boafl 'em, I could not live

To tell them to the world.

Or is the paffage which my foul mould make,
Shut up with ibrrow ? 'Tis fo, and a joy,

A hopeful joy, to meet her, muft give freedom
To my fad prifoner, when my hand (hall lead

E 3.
This
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This dagger to his heart, that parted ours.

And heaven that hears this vow, pour on my heaci

"Dire thunder, if I fhrink in what I promife.

And facred'ft Saint, if from thy place of reft,

Thou turn'ft thy eyes upon thy holy relicks,

Accept my vows, and pardon me the life

Of the curil homicide, a full revenge
Of thy death, and my life's mifery,

Shall make him pay the time he has out-liv'd

My h: ppinefs ; and when he is fall'n,

Prefent thyfelf in all thy glories to me,
That my freed foul may owe her liberty

To no force, but impatient longing

Of re -enjoying thee : And, holy tomb,
The altar where my heart is nightly offered,

Let my wing'd love have palT.ige through thy marble,
And fan the ficred allies, knowing no heat,

JJut what he takes from them. So peace and reft

Dwell ever with thee. [Exit.

Enter Hermione, Irene, Phillida ; all veiled.

Ire. Dear Hermione, pinch me, or I fhall fink with
laughter.

Her. What faid the ftranger, Phillida ? I did not hear it.

Phil. Nothing, Madam.
Her. Then he did talk by figns, he was long about it.

What was't, Irene ?

Ire. He long importun'd her to fhew her face, which
After many urgings fhe confented to ; and he in

Recompence made a low rev'rence to her, and
Then thanks her for the great favour, and
Concludes he never did receive fo great a one
From any woman, fmce all eKe have done them with

A reference to .themfelves ; but her's was merely

Goodnefs : for before he faw her, he might

Have fufpected her face, handfomely hid, for a

Piece of beauty, if her virtue would have

Suffered him to be longer in that error.

Phil. I would I were a man for his fake.

Ire. So you told him, and he full courteous for

All your anger, promis'd to give you what you
Wanted
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Wanted of a man, or teach you how to make one.

Ha-. Thou wilt never be old^ wench, if thou flill

Kecp'il this humour.

Enter Ergajlo and Clean.

Ire. Not a fieh older thcfe feven years, if 't

Pleafe Sir Cupid ; for he blows our bellows.

But look, yonder's your fervant, there's no

Starting now ; you muit Rand to't : But before

He comes to interrupt us, obferve with me,

How in that deep band, (hort cloak, and his -

Great boots, he looks three ftories high, and

His head is the garret, where he keeps nothing but

lilts of

Horfe-matches, and fome dcilgns for his next clothes.

Phil. Where is his cellarage ?

Ire. He'll (hew it thee himfelf, dear Phillidn, and

Thine too, if thou wilt have him ! Dut they make to us ?

Er. Madam, will you honour me, and thisgentlem

With a fight of that which doth inrich the world ?

Her. You will not take cur excufes, if we mould iay

You find us now with more advantage to our beauties.

Er. So breaks the morning forth, but the fun's

are not fo qi^kk and piercing as your eyes, ^
For they d.fcend even to our hearts.

Ire. Heaven defend*! my heart would tremble if they

mould.

Er. Why, Madam ?

Ire. See iiu.h impieties as are lodg'd there in a

Man, and not be iiruck with horror ! 'tis impbmble.
Er. Your wit doth make you cruel : But, Madam, I

Have fomething to deliver unto you, which your
Father commanded no ear mould hear but yours.

Ire. What have you there, Cleon ?

Cle. Verfes, Madam.
Ire. Whofe?
Cle. Of Lord ErgaftVs,

Written in celebration of the fair Hermione.
Ire. Did he buy them, or found them without a father,

And has adopted them for his own ?

Cle. They are his own.
E + £3
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Ire. Here.

Cle. I pray read them.

Ire. What have I deferv'd of you, good Cleon, that

You fhould make me read his verfes in his own prefence ?

If you think I have not already as ill an opinion
Of him, as I can have, you lofe your labour.

Cle. Read them, and I'll aflfure you, you'll find things

Well faid and ferioufly ; and you will alter your opinion

of him.

Ire. Pray give them me, Hong to be working wonders.

[She readsJingle words.

Rubies, Pearls, JRo/es, —Heaven

.

Do you not think he has done my couiin a

Simple favour, comparing of her voice to that of heaven?
Cle. 'Tis his love makes him do it ; not rinding any

Thing on earth fit to exprefs her, he
Searcheth heaven for a fimilitude.

Ire. Alas ! good gentleman, 'tis the firft time he

Ever thought on't ; what frequent thunders

Should I hear, if 'twere as he would have it ?

Let me counfel you : Lay them afide till

They have contracted an inch of dull, then with

Your finger write their epitaph, expreffing

The mutual quiet they gave men, and receiv'd

From them ; or, as all poifons ferve for fome ufe,

Give them your phyfician, and let him

Apply tnem to his patient for a vomit ;

This way they may be ufeful.

Cle. However you efteem them, fuch an elogy

Would make you think your glafs had not yet flattered

y°u -

Ire. It cannot, I prevent it, and accufe it, for

Not mewing the hills of fnow, the rubies

And the rofes, they fay, have being from me.

But ftay, heaven, opens, and I fee a tempefl coming

;

Your poet is a prophet.

Her. I'll call an oath to be my witnefs.

Er. Madam f

Her. My own fears light upon me, if the night that

Eves the day of marriage, doth not fliut me from the

V5 world.
Er.
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Er. Why, Madam, this intemperance ?

Her. 'Tis a jufl anger.

Er. If you are angry, Madam, with all that love you,

There lives none that has more enemies,

Every eye that looks upon you, you mufl hate.

Ire. Sir Cleon, our friends are engaged, pray let

Us be o'th' party. What has calPd up this

Choler in my fweet coufin ? My Lord, you have

Been begging favours.

Er. Yes, of heaven, that it would furnifh me
With merits fit to deferve your coufin.

Ire. When it has granted you, return to her, and

Renew your fuit ; but if you Hay till then,

You mull get fpeclacles to fee her beauty with.

Her. Why mould you hinder your repofe and mine ?

You know 1 never lov'd you.

Ire . Then he has no reafon to accufe you of incon-

flancy.

Er. Why are you fair ? or why has my ftars

Enforced me to love nothing elfe ?

Ire. If your love were confiderable, what an
Obligation had your coufin to your ftars ?

Then thefe remonftrances of yours are

Impulftve, and not voluntary.

Er. I cannot tell, but when I ferioufly direct them to

you,

I'll fwear I am bewitch'd. x

Cle. Madam, this is repugnant to your other virtues,

That you fhould hate a man for loving you.
Before he did profefs himfelf your fervant,

I know you did receive him with indifferency,

At leaft : Whence then proceeds your hate ?

Her. From his expreilion of his love.

Cle. A cruel fon fprung from {o mild a father, if he did

Urge you to any thing, might blaft your honour.

Ire. She would not hear him ; and as it is, how
Much does he oblige her? He's now her fervant,

And would intreat her to let him be her mailer ;

A requeil ilrangely modeft f

Cle. If I were he, I'd take an honourable compofi
tion,

E S Let
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Let her chufe whom fhe pleas'd for hufband,

And continue her fecret fervant Itill.

Her. You are uncivil.

Enter Pindarus.

Cle. Pcrion me, Madam, this mirth's a liberty ;

Your coufin doth allow me. Here comes your father.

Pindarus ivbi/pers 'with Ergajio, be /peaks to Hermione.

Pin. How long is' t you have undertaken to be your
Own difpofer ?

Her, Sir !

Pin. After my cares had fought you out a man that

brings

All bleffings that the world calls happy, you mult, refufc

him ?

Her. Sir, I have taken an oath.

. Pin. I know the prieft that gave it. Do you not bluih,

Being fo young, to know how to diftinguifh the difference

Of defires ? And this fo wildly, that you will put off your

Obedience rather than lofe one that you dare not fay

Hath intVeft in you ; but by my hopes of reft,

I'llufe the power cuftom and nature give me,
To force you to your happinefs.

Enter Lyfides.

Ly. How now, my Lord ? What miracle can raife

A tempcrl here, where fo much beauty reigns ?

Pin. My Lord, you are not practis'd in the cares of
Fathers ; I thought to have feen this gentleman

My fon to-morrow ; and lhe does refufe him . But

Ly. It muil not be ; pardon me, Virtue, that I begia

An acl, will fet a {tain upon my bludiing brow :

Yet I muft thorough. Lord Pindarus, my
i

-

;or tunes carry a pardon with them, when
They make me err in acts of ceremonial

.Decencies, they have b^en fo heavy and fo mighty,

They have bent me fo low to tlf earth,

1 could not call my face upwards to hope a bleifing ;

The caufe you are perfect in.

Pin.
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Pin. 'Tis a noble forrow ; but your deep melancholy

Gives it too large a growth.

Ly. Thus all do prefs it ; yet had my grief relation

Only to myfel'", I would not part them from

My heart and memory they juftly do poflefs :

But my father hath no more iilue fave myfelf,

For to confer his name and fortunes on.

Pin. Our Greece would mourn, iffuch a glorious

Stock mould end in the moil flourilhing branch.

Ly. If you do wifh it a continuance, 'tis in your

Power to make it laft to ages. Since my
Milefia's death, I have not lov'd a lady equal

With your Hermione ; in her I hope to lofe

My fwol'n misfortunes, and find out a joy

Tiiat may extinguish them. 'Tis now no time

To tell her how much I am her fervant ; for

This Lord here, that does pretend to her fair

Graces, before I had declar'd myfelf his

Rival, perchance you would believe me, if

I had faid, he no way doth deferve her.

Pin. Where you pretend, who can ? But heaven,

That defgn'd a bleiTmg to my child, it had

Been pride to hope for, hath made her full

Averfe to his pretences ; but giving her the

Liberty of refufing, I know he is remov'd.

Ly. Thus then to-morrow I'll wait on you.

Ladies, I am your fervant. [Exit.

Pin. My Lord Ergafto, you fee with how mucn can-

dour

I have embrae'd your love ; yet though I do
Put on a father's ftriclnefs in my daughter's prefence,

I cannot force her to an acl, whereon
For ever will depend her happinefs.

My houfe mall Hill be open to you as my heart.

My bufmefs calls me, get you home ; your fervant.

[Exit Pindarus,
Ch. Ergafto, my Lord Ergafto, what have you le;t

Your tongue with your heart ?

Er. Is fhe not ftrangely fair ?

Cle. You'll not believe me, if [ mould fay the contrary,
Er. D'ye think that there are fuch races in Elyfium ?

^6 C/t.
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Cle. I'm fure many better go t'other way, if they

Be not marr'd in the voyage. But do you
Remember where you are to meet with Phormio ?

Er. Nor any thing elfe ; her beauty makes me forget

All things that has no reference to it.

Cle. Hey-day ! if within thefe two hours you do
Not forget the caufe of this forgetfulnefs, I'll

Be an eunuch. What if the Prince mould be your
Rival ? I cannot tell, but my Lord Pindarus on a
Sudden fell from his anger to his daughter, to a

Ce emony to yen, might be fufpecled.

Er. 'Tis a fear that makes me tremble.

Cle. Courage, man ! If you have not loft your
Memory, your remedy is certain : There
Are more hanaTome faces will recompence this lofs.

Let us meet Phormio. [Exeunt,

Adtus II. Scena I.

Enter Hermione, Irene, and Phillida.

Ire. TT AVE you fent fpr th' Egyptian Lady ?

&X Her. I have ; and ihe'll be here within this

half hour.

Ire. She fpeaks our language.

Her. Her father was of Greece, a wealthy merchant,

And his buiinefs enforcing him to leave his

Country, he married a lady of that place where he liv'd,

Who excellent in the myftery of divination,

Hath left that knowledge to her daughter,

Enrich'd with thoufand other modefl virtues,

As is delivered to me by thofe are frequent with her,

Ire. Do you believe what Phillida faith

Is the voice of all your friends ?

Her. Whatis'U
Ire. That you ihall marry with Prince Lyficles.

Phil.
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Phil. I heard your uncle fay, the governor did

Receive it with all appearances of joy, in hope

This match will free him from this deep melancholy :

And 'tis determin'd the next feailjoins your hands.

Her. The grave mull be my bed then.

With what harfh fate doth heaven afflict me,
That all thofe bieffings which make others happy,

Mull be my ruin ! But if this lady's knowledge
Shall inform me, that I fhall ne'er enjoy Eugenio,
Darknefs fliail feize me, ere tapers light

My blufhes to the forfworn Hymen's rites.

Ire. Why fhould you labour your diiquiet, coufin I

Anticipating thus your knowledge, you will make
Your future fufferings prefent ; and fo call

Lading griefs upon you, which your Lopes

Might diflipate, till heaven had made your mind
Strong enough to encounter them.

Her. Dear Irene, our liars, whofe influence doth go-
vern us,

Are not malignant to us, but whilfl we
Remain in this falle earth. He that hath courage

To dived himfelf of that, removes with it

Their powers to hurt him ; and injur'd Love,
Who fees that fortune would ufurp his power,

I know will not be wanting.

Enter Acanthe the Moor,

See, the Lady comes \

Madam, the excufe that juftifies fick men, that

Send for their phyfician, muft beg my pardon,

That did not vifit you to have this honour. Here you fee

A virgin that hath long flood the mark of fortune,

And now's fo full of mifery, that though the Gods
Refented what I fuffer, yet I fear

That they have plung'd me to extremes exceed

Their own affiilance.

Moor. Fear not their power.

Her. I do not ; but their will to help me I mull doubt

;

For thofe that know no reafon of their hate,

Mull fear it is perpetual.

And let the enligns of their wrath fall on me,
i li
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If e'er by any willing act I have
Provok'd their juftice. To you now, in whom
'Tis faid, as in their oracle they fpeak, I come to

Know what mighty growth of dangers are decreed me.

Moor. Firft, deareft Lady, do not think my power
Great as my will to ferve you ,• 'tis fo weak
That if you mould rely on't, I mall feem

Cold in your fervice, when it does not anfwer

What is expected from it. All I know, .

Is but conjectured ; for our ftars incline,

Not force us in our actions. Let me obferve your face.

Her. Do, and if yet you are not perfect in your my-
fleries,

Obferve mine well ; and when yon meet a face

Branded with fuch a line, conclude it miferable :

When an eye that doth refemble this,

Teach it to weep betimes, that fo being loft,

It may not fee thofe miferies muft be its only object.

[The Moor JlartS*

Are my misfortunes of that horrid fhape,

That the mere fpeculation doth affright

Thofe whofe companion only it concerns ?

I that mull ftand the ftrokes then, what defence

Shall I prepare a gainft them ? Yet a hope

That they be ripen'd now to fall on me,
Lightens a defperate joy to my dark foul

:

For the lafl dart mall be embrac'd

As remedy, to cure my former wounds.

Moor. 'Tis-not that; I was furpiiz'd in confidering I

mull

Partake of all your fortunes ; for our afcendants

Threaten like danger to us both.

Her. Are then my miferies grown infectious too ?

Muft that be added ? Pardon me, gentle Lady ; this fad

crime

I muft account amongft my fecret faults

:

I meant no more but to communicate,

Not partmy forrows with you.

Moor. Would you could , with what g-eat wiHingnefs

Should I embrace a (hare of what afflicts y ou ? -

I'd
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I'd hafte to meet and eafe you of your fears.

Now if to one whofe intereft does force her

To advance your hopes, you dare deliver

The caufe of your difquiet, you mall find

A clofet, if not a fort, to vindicate your fears.

Her. You fhall know all. I have exchang'd my heart

With a young gentleman's, now baniihed

His country and my hopes ; his rival labours

To make me his ; my father refolute

I mould confent, till fortune chang'd, but

Leflen'd not my fufferings ; for our Prince

Lyficles ruins me with the honour of his fearch.

Moor. Does Eugenio know you love him ?

Her. No.
Moor. Why does he doubt it ?

Her. A womanifh fcorn to have my love reveal'd,

Made me receive his declaration of it

As an affront unto my honour.

And when he came to take his leave,

I left him in the opinion I would obey my father,

Moor. I've heard as much ; but contradictions

In the Prince's actions do amaze me :

They fay he loves your friend, and labours now
For to recall him ; and that every night

He courts his former flame, hid in the afTies

Of his loll miftrefs.

Her. By this, judge how miferable I am ?

That my malignant ftars force them to change

Nature and virtue too, that elfe would fhine

Unmoved, like the ftar that does direct

The wand'ring feamen. Mult then nature change,
And will not fortune ceafe to perfecute ?

Good Gods ! I will fubmit to all but breach of faith,

Iifoor. They will not hear us, Madam, unlefs we
Contribute to their aid our beft endeavours.

I have thought a way may for a time fecure you ;

You mull: dilfemble with the Prince, and feem
To love Ergafto.

'Tis not impoflible, but he feeing you
Prefer one fo far beneath him, may provoke
A jufl neglect from him. Then for Ergafto,

Befides
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Befides the time you gain, there may fucceed

A thoufand ways to hinder his pretence.

Her. Can my heart e'er confent my tongue fhould fay,

I am for any other but Eugenio ?

No, my dear love, though cruel fate hathfever'd

My vow'd embraces, yet hath death ice enough

To fright all others from them.

Moor. I fee Love is a child Hill ; what a trifle

Doth now diflurb him ! You will not get your health

At the price of faying you are fick. I know
There is another remedy more proportion'd for your difeafe,

But not for you that fuffer, which is this

:

Tell the Prince that you're engag'd, but he
That broke with vows and friendfhip, for your love,

Will not defift for fuch fuppos'd flight letts ;

And then your father will force you to his will.

Her. If the Prince leave me, it is moll certain

He'll ufe his power to make me take Ergaflo.

Moor. Thofe that in dangers that do prefs them nearly,

Will not refolve,

Upon fome hazard, and give leave to chance

To govern what our knowledge cannot hinder,

Muft fit Hill, and wait their prefervation from a miracle.

Her. I am determin'd -

} for knives, fire, and feas mall
lofe

Their qualities e'er fate fhall make me his

:

And if death cannot be fhun'd, I'll meet it boldly.

Enter Irene.

Ire. Coufin, the Prince is come to fee you.

Moor. Good Madam, ufe fome means that I may fpeak

With him before he goes ; my heart doth promife

I mail do fomething in your fervice ; and

Be fure when he firit fpeaks of love, feem not

To understand him. [Exit.

Enter Lyjicles.

Ly. Madam, I have beg'd leave of your noble father,

To offer up myfelfa fervant to your virtues.

Her. It is a grace our family muft boaft of,

That you defcend to vifit thofe that ftile

Themielves your creatures, made fuch b,y your gcodnefs,.

Which,
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Which we can only pay by frequent prayers,

That your line may laft, as glorious to

Pofterity, as your now living fame is.

Ly. Madam, you were not wont, by a feign'd praife,

To fcorn thofe that admire you ; or would you thus

Infinuate what I mould be, by telling

Me I am, what I mult ever aim at.

Her. Were there proportion 'twixt our births, my Lord,

'Twould ill become a virgin's mouth to utter

How much you do deferve ; that will excufe,

When I mall fay our Greece ne'er faw your equal,

Ly. I did not think I ever could be mov'd
With my own praife, but now my happinefs

So much depends, that you mail truly think

What now you utter of me ; that I glory

My a&ions are thu.; favour'd by your judgment.

Her. We mull forget our fafeties, and the Gods,.

Whofe inflrument you were of our deliverance,

When we are filent of the mighty debt

This kingdom owes your courage.

Ly. This declaration of your favouring me, will plead

My pardon, if I do omit the ceremonial circumftance,

Which ufually makes way for this great truth

I now muft utter. Madam, I do love

Your virtues with that adoration,

That the all feeing fun does not behold
A lady that I love wich equal ardour.

Our friends, who have moil power over us, both
Do fecond my defires of joining us

In the facred tye of marriage.

Her. My Lord, I thought at firfl how ill my words
Became a virgin ; but give 'em the right fenfe

They were defign'd, which was to fpeak you truly,

Not with a flatt'ring ambition
They might engage you to the love of one
So far unequal. If I have ever gain'd
Any thing on your goodnefs, I'll not lofe it

By foolifhly afpiring to that height,
You muft in honour difpofTefs me of
When I was feated. Many you, my Lord f

The King, our neighbour Princes, all' good men
Muft
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Ivluft curfe me as a ftain to thofe great virtues

You're the fingle Lord of. If you fpeak this ttry

What eafy conquefl you can make of all

You faintly but pretend to, Til confefs

The weaknefs of our fex, who would be prouder

Only to have the fhews of your affection,

Than real loves of any they can hope
With juflice to attain to

Ly. Whatever I deferve,

The Gods have largely recompenc'd my intent

Of doing virtuoufly, if it hath gain'd fo much
Upon your goodnefs, as to make a way for my affection.

Her. My Lord, I do not underftand you.

Ly. Pardon me, deareft lady, if my words

Too boldly do deliver what my actions

And frequent fervices mould firft have fmoothM
The way they are to take. My happinefs

So nearly is concern'd, you fhall approve

Me for your fervant, that I trembling hafte,

To know what rigours or what joys expect me,
But ere you do begin to fpeak my fate,

Know whom you do condemn, or whom make happy :

One, that when mifery had made fo wretched,

That it ravifhed his defires to change,

Wliofe eyes were turned inward on his grief,

Fleas'd with no object but what caus'd their tears.

Your beauty only rais'd from his dark feat

Of circling forrov/s, lighting me a hope

By you 1 might rece ; ve all happinefs,

The God. h ive made ir.y heart capacious of.

Her Good my Lord, give me leave again to fay,

I,dare not underftand you ; you are too noble

To glory in the conqucit of a heart

That «_ver hath admird you; and to think

You can i ft forget your birth and virtue,

As to b. e me fit to be your wife,

Were a r. sfumption, that fwelling pride

Muft be the rather of, which never yet

M; heart could De ally'd to ; continue, Prince,

Be fie example of a conftant love,

Ana let not your Milefia's afhes fhrink
With
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With a new-piercing cold, which they will feel

I'th'inftant, that your heart fhall be conferring

To any new affection ; and give me leave to fay,

Your mind can ne'er admit a noble love,

If it hath banifh'd hers your memory.
Ly. Mull that be argument of cruelty,

Which mould be caufe of pity ? And will you

Aflume the patronage of envious fortune,

By adding torments unto her affliction?

Muft I be miferable in lofmg you,

Becaufe the Gods thought me unworthy her ?

Did I fo eafily digelt her death,

That I want pity, and am thought" unworthy
Of all fucceeding love ?

Witnefs my lols of joys, if forrow could

Have kill'd me, I had not liv'd to fhew your mercy.'

Her. Protect me, Virtue

!

Pardon me, my Lord ! I know your griefs

How great and juit they are, and only meant
By mentioning Milefia, to confefs

How much unworthy I am to fucceed her

In your affection ; which though you bent

As low as I durft raife my felf to reach,

"Twere now impiety for me to grafp,

I being no more my own difpofer.

Ly. Ha! what fate hath ta'en you from your felf I

Her. The Lord Ergaito's importunity i

Who, though at flrfl no inclination

Of mine made me affect his vows,
Hath vanquihYd my determination.

I finding nothing in my felf deferving

The conftancy of his affection to me,
Befides my father's often urging me
To make my choice obeying his commands,
And threatning mifery, if I declin'd the leafl,

Knowing his violent nature, I confented

To a contract 'twixt me and the Lord Ergafto.

Ly. Oh the prophecies of my juft fears, how true

My heart fore -told ycu !

Madam, it cannot be you fhould affect

One that hath no defert, but what you give,

By
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By making him a part of you. My hopes,
Though always blafted, could not apprehend
A fear from him. I fhould be happy yet,
If any worthy love fhadowed my fhame
Of being refus'd by you.

Her. Give not my want of power to ferve your Grace,.
The cruel title of refuling you.
Your merits are fo great, you may allure

Your felf of all you can defire that's poflible

To grant, whom thoufands worthier than my felf

Would kneel to.

By my life, if my faith were not given, I would
Here offer up my felf to be difpos'd by you.
Though no ambitious pride could flatter me,
You could defcend to raife me to your height.

Xv. Mull this be added to my former griefs ?

That in the inflant you profefs to pity

What I mull fufFer in your lofs ; your virtue,

For which I admire you, mult exclude

My hopes of ever changing your refolves

:

Yet let my vows gain thus much of you,
That for a month you will not marry him j

I know your father will not force you to't,

For he not knowing what hath pafs'd between you,

.

Confented to this vifit.

Her. By all things holy this I fwear to do,

Though violent difeafes fhould inclofe me
Till the prieft join'd our hands j yet, if you pleafe,

.

Let not my father know but he's the caufe,

I dare not look upon the mighty bleffing

Your love doth promife.

Ly. May I not know the reafon ?

Her. That he may know that his unqueflion'd power
Hath forc'd me to that error, which himfelf,

And I, muft ever mourn unquitted."

Ly. Now you throw oil upon the wound you make : .

I may be ignorant of all things elfe,

But of my want of merit to deferve,

I am moll perfect in : be happy, Lady,

He that enjoys you fhall not need that prayer,

My father's bufmefs calls me.
Hen
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Her. Let me intreat you, that you'll fee a Lady,

Whofe virtue does deferve the honour of your know-
ledge.

Ly. What is fhe ?

Her. An Egyptian Lady, lately come to Cirrha.

Ly. I have heard of her ; they fay ihe knows our

Actions pall, and future.

Her. When you her know, you will believe,

That virtue chofe that dark inhabitation,

To hide her treafure from the envious world.

I'll call her to your Grace.

Enter Acanthe.

Her. Madam, this is the Prince. [Hefalutesber.
Moor. You need not tell me it, though this be the firlt

Time that I faw him fince I came to Cirrha,

His fame doth make him known to all that are

Remoteil from him.

Ly. My miferies indeed have made it great

;

For all things elfe I mould be more
Beholden unto filence, than the voice

Ofmy moll partial friends : Why do you gaze upon me fo ?

Moor. Have you not lately loll a lady that did love you
dearly ?

Ly. If you do meafure time by what I fuffer,

My undiminihYd grief tells me but now,
But now I loll her j if the fad minutes
That have opprefs'd me fmce the fatal ftroke,

It is an age of torments I have felt.

Moor. Good Sir, withdraw a little, I fhall deliver

[They twbifper.

What you believe none knows befides your felf.

Ly. Moft true it is, what God that heard our Vows
Hath told it you ?

But if your eyes pierce farther in their fecrets

Than oar weak fancies can give credit to,

Tell me if where fhe is, fhe can difcern and know my
actions ?

Moor. Moil perfectly fhe does, and mourns your lofs

of faith,

That now begin, after fo many vows,

So
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So many oaths you would be only hers,

To think of a new choice.

Ly. This may be confpiracy ; I'll try it further. \_Afede.

Moor. Had you been fnatch'd from her, and for her fake

Murder'd, as fhe for you ; your urn's cold afhes

Should have hid her fire of faithful love.

Pardon me, my Lord,

Her injur'd fpirit infpires me with this boldnefs.

Ly. I am certain this is no infpiration of the Gods

;

It cannot be, me fnould confent my faith -

Should be the ruin of my name and memory :

Which necefTarily mufl follow, if virtuous love

Did not continue it to future ages.

Moor. Fame of a conflant lover will eternize it

More than a numerous iffue ; would you hear

Her felf exprefs her forrow ?

Ly. If I mould defire it, it were impofiible.

Moor. You conclude too fail : if this night you'll come
Unto her tomb, you there fhall fee her.

Ly. Though fhe bring thunder in her hand, I will not

fail to come,

And though I cannot credit that your power can pro-

cure it,

My hopes it fhould be fo, will overcome my reafon.

Ladies, I am your fervant. {Exit*

Moor. Madam, I cannot flay, to know particulars

Of what hath pafs'd betwixt you and the prince :

Only tell me, how he relifh'd your faying, you
Were promis'd to Ergaflo ?

Her. Refpedls to one I feem'd to have made choice of,

Made him forbear his character :

But fhall not I be punifh'd, feeming to prefer

One fo unworthy, both to Eugenio, and this noble prince ?

Moor. The Gods give us permiffton to be falfe,

When they exclude us from all other ways,

Which may preferve our faith.

Longer I dare not flay ; I am your fervant. [ Exeunt*

Enter Ergaflo, Cleon, Phormio.

£r. Now we are met, what fhall we do to keep us

together ?

FUr,
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Phor. Let's take fome argument may lafl an hour of
mirth.

Cle. If you'll have Ergafto be of the parley, it mull

Be of the ladies ; for he is defperately in love.

Plor. If the difeafe grow old in him, I'll pay the

phyfician ;

But be it fo, and let it be lawful to change as often as

we will.

Er. What, the ladies ?

Phor. The difcourfe of them, and themfelves too, ifwe
Could arrive to it : But what is fhe you love?

Er. One, that I would facrifice half my life,

To have but a week's enjoying of.

Phor. At thefe games of love we fet all ; but the bell is,

We cannot flake, and there's no lofs of credit in the

breaking.

Cleon, haft thou feen him with his miftrefs ?

Cle. Yes ; and he Hands gazing on her, as if he were
begging of an alms.

Phor. 'Tis not ill done ; but does he not fpeak to her ?

Cle. Never but in hyperboles ; tells her, her eyes arc

ftars,

Which aftronomers mould only fludy to know our fate by.

Phor. 'Tis not amifs, if fhe have neither of the extremes,

Cle. What do you intend ?

Phor. I mean, neither fo ill-favoured, as to have
No ground for what we fay, for there belief

Will hardly enter ; nor fo handfome, as to have
It often fpoke to her : For your indifferent beauties

Are thofe whom flattery furprizeth, there being
So natural a love and opinion of ourfelves,

That we are adapted to believe that men are rather

Deceived in us, than abufe us.

Er. Your limitation takes away much «f my anfwer

;

But grant all that you fay, I have no hope of
Obtaining my miftrefs.

Phor. Then thou haft yet a year of happinefs :

But why, I prithee ?

Er. She is fo deferving, (he thinks none worthy
Of her affections, and lb can love none.

Phor. You have more caufe to doubt, that fhe will never

Affeft
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Affect you, than that already fhe is not in love :

What a young handfome lady, that carries the flame of

her heart

In her cheeks, not have yet feen any one to defire ? 'Tis

impoflible.

Er. I was of your mind, till I had experience

Of the contrary.

Phor. Conceits of your felf, makes you of the opinion

I mention'd : You think 'tis impoflible for all men,
What you cannot attain to ; what arts

Have you us'd to gain her ?

Cle. He knows none but diftilling fighs

At the altar of her beauty.

Phor. If he be fubjett to that frenzy, I will

Counfel him to take any trade upon him
Rather than that of love.

Er. And do you think there is any thing fitter

To call down affection, than fubmiflion ?

Phor. Nothing more oppofite ; forlanguifhingtranfports,

Whinings and melancholy, make us more laugh'd at,

Than belov'd ofour miftrefles ; and with reafon :

For why Ihould we hope to deferve their favours,

When we confefs we merit not a lawful efleem of our

felves ?

Cle. I have known fome their miftrefles have forfaken,

Only becaufe they were certain the world took notice

They were deeply in love with them.

Phor. And they did wifely ; for the victory being got,

They were to prepare for a new triumph ; and
Not like your city officers, ride ftill with the

Same liveries. Some, I confefs, have mifcarried

In it, but 'twas becaufe their provifion of

Beauty was fpent before they came to compofition.

Er. Thou wer't an excellent fool in a chamber ; if you
Continue, you'll be fo in a comedy : Do' ft believe

Thou can'fl fwagger them out of their loves ?

Phor. Sooner than foften their hearts by my tears

;

And though a river fhould run through me,
I would feal up my eyes, before a drop fhould

Come that way : for our unmanly fubmiflions

Kaife them to that height, that they think

We
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We are largely favour'd, if they hearken to us with

contempt.

Er. 'Tis fafer they mould do fo, than hate us for our

infolence.

Pbor. If thou had'il ever been us'd to talk fenfe,

I mould wonder at thee now ; why, I mould

Sooner hope to gain a lady after the murder

Of her family, than after fhe had an opinion

I deferv'd to be flighted by her.

Cle. 'Fore Venus, he talks with authority : I know
Not well what he has faid ; but methinks

There is fomething in it : prithee let's hearken to him.

Pbor. Do i and if I do not difpofTefs you of all your

Opinions, let me be

Er. You mull deal by inchantment then ; for I am
Refolv'd to flick to my conclufions.

Pbor. 'Tis the belt holdfaft your foolifh devil has

;

But flrong reafons fhall be your exorcifm.

Tell me nrfl, what is fhe you love ?

Er. Would I could.

Pbor. Then for all thy jefling, there's fome hope
Thou art yet in thy wits.

Er. You miftake me ; I mean I could not tell, becaufe

No tongue can fpeak her to her merit.

Pbor. Hey-day ! if the ballad of the rofe and .honey-

comb
Do not do it more than fhe deferves, or almofl any woman,
Let me be condemn'd tofing the funerals of parrots.

Cle. Would the ladies heard you.

Pbor. They would believe me, though they would be
Sorry your honours mould : But what, this love

Has it transform'd us all ? Cleon, you can tell

Who 'tis he thus admires ?

Cle. Yes, and will ; 'tis Hermione, Pindarus his heir.

Pbor. Whit, Epi&etus in a petticoat ! She that difputes

Love into nothing, or what's worfe, a friendfhip with a
woman ?

Cle. The fame ; and I know you'll confefs fhe's de-
fending.

Pbor. Yes ; but the mifchief is, fhe'll ne'er think fo

Of him : If polygamy were in faihion, I would
Vol. X, F Perfu.de
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Perfuade him to marry her, to be governefs to the reft ;.

But not till then. Would'ft thou be content

To lie with a ftatue, that will never confefs more of love,

Than fufFering the effects of thine ?

Cle. And have his liberties in the difcourfe of her friends,

That her retirednefs may be more magnified.

Phor. Believe me, Ergafto, thefe fevere beauties, that

Are to be look'd on with the eyes of refpect,

Are not for us : we mult have them that love to

Be prais'd more for fair ladies, than judicious.

Er. You miftake me, gentlemen ; I chufe for my felf,

not for you.

Phor. Faith, for that, who ever marries, mult facrifice

To fortune ; and fhe, whofe wifdom makes her

Snow to you, may be fire to. another. Some odd
Wrinkled fellow, that conquers her with wit,

May throw her on her back with reafon. Take
This from the oracle, that for the general

Calamity of hufbands, all women are reputed

Vicious, and for the quiet of particulars,

Every one thinks his wife the phcenix.

Er. You have met with rare fortunes.

Phor. Calumny is fo general, that truth has loft

Her credit : But to th' purpofe, what rivals ? What hopes ?

'

Cle. A potent rival takes av/ay all : Lyficles does woo
her.

Phor. Good-night. I will difpute it no more, whether

thou mould' ft have her, or no ; for I now conclude, it is

impoflible.

Er. I had her father's firm confent before he declar'd

himfelf.

Phor. Though thou had'ft her's too, be wife, and

defpair

Betimes : In this point women are commonwealths,

And are oblig'd to their faiths no farther

Than the fafety and honour of the ftate is

Concern'd. If thou wer't the firft example, I

Woul 1 excufe thee for being the firft cozen'd.

But ft :y, who's here

!

Enter
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Enter Phillida vei/H, beckons to Ergajlo.

O'my confcience, an embaflagc from Tome of

Your kiiid millreffes, that would fain take their

Leaves, before you go to captivity.

£r. Is't poflible ?

Phil. She defires you to fee her, and believe that am-
bition

Cannot gain more upon her than your affection.

Er. Take this ring, and this.

Phil. I dare not, Sir.

Er. Til pay thy dowry then within this half hour :

I'll wait on her. {Exit Phillida.

Cle. From what part of the town came this fair day
In a cloud, that makes you look fo cheerfully ?

Er. Alas ! Gentlemen, I was born to know nothing
Of love, but fighs and defpairs.

I can be fervant to none that have the election of two.
Cle. Unriddle, unriddle.

Er. 'Twas the fervant ofHermione, that came to

Have me wait upon her lady.

Cle . Phormio, what do you think of this ?

Phor. I won't think at all, for fear I judge amifs.

The mazes of a woman are fo intricate, no
Precept can fecure us : Yet this I'm refolv'd on,

She will not love you.

Cle . Why fent me for him then ?

Phor. The devil that advis'd her can tell you, they
Will not lofe a fervant whilit he lives,

Though they command him to be murder'd : 'tis the
Woman art, if they perceive a lover to defift

Through fear, diilruft, or harfher ufage, they
Open him the heaven of their beauty, in fmiles,

And yielding looks, and with their eyes do melt
The ice of doubts their fears contracted : perhaps
Prince Lyficles fpurs coldly, whilft he rides

Alone, and you mull ftrain to make him go
The falter : Eugenio too was fervant to your
Milirefs, and Lyiicles and he parted good friends.

Should I think all the ways thev have to cozen
F 2 Us,
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Us, 'twere endlefs. But I'll along with you,

"

And guefs at more. [Exeunt.

A<3 III. Scene I.

Enter Hermione, Irene, Pindarus following.

Find. ' I'^ELL my Lord Lyficles, I will attend him in

JL the walks.

Where's this ungrateful child, whom the juft Gods
Have curs'd fo much, they will not let her take

The bleffings they do offer ?

Her. Here, Sir, on her knees, begging your pardon, or

your pity.

Find. Can'fl thou hope either from my injur'd patience,

Vex'd by thy folly into rage and madnefs ?

What colour now to cover difobedience ?

Is Lyficles unworthy ? Or your knowledge,

Does it pierce farther than the eyes of all

Into Eugenio's virtues ? I tremble

When I think thou may'fl have caufe

To know him to thy fhame : Do not confefs it

!

By the juft Gods, if I do come to know it,

Til facriiice thee on thy mother's tomb.

Her. What fecret fin calls down this punifhment ?

That I Ihould be accufed of a fault

I dare not hear the found of. Add not, Sir,

Sufpicions of new crimes unto your rage

;

The faults I have committed are enough to arm
Yourjuftice. Bring me to the tomb,

And kill me there, my mother's ghofl will fmile

To fee my blood fhed to preferve my faith.

Find. Your faith .'

Her. Yes, Sir.

Nor is my dilbbedience fo fwol'n,

As you eiteem it by your paflion :
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I now obey your general commands,
Of doing virtuouily in loving him
You did applaud, whilit my poor brother liv'd.

Pind. But you are not the fame ; 'twas never meant

He mould enjoy you if your brother died.

Her. I was not made acquainted with fo much ;

But ftrengthen'd by your approbation,

Gave up my will to his, nnd vows to heaven,

To know no other man for huiband.

Pind. Nor I no child, if you continue thus :

Nor will I argue more to make you doubt,

I am not refolute in my intents

:

Alive or dead, I'll give thee to the hands of Lyficles.

I Exit Pindaruf*

Her. Good Gods ! if you are mov'd with tears, grant

This a trial only of the weak proportion

Of virtue you have lent me, not the overthrow.

Ire. How is it, dearefl coufm ?

Her. As with a martyr, almofl as much pleafed with

Knowledge what I dare to fuffer for Eugenio,

As griev'd with my affliction : Fortune in her

Malice has given me yet a field to exercife

My faith and love to him I do adore.

Ire. Whilft you believe you have fuch caufe to grieve,

All comforts feem importunate ; but yet Prince Lyficles—

Her. But what ! Forbear ; I fear thy thoughts

Are poifon, which thou would 1

it fain infufe

To wound my conitancy.

Ire. Sure there is magic in that myftic name,
It could not elfe divide us from our reafon :

What law, what faith can bind us to remove
Love of our felves, and reverence to our parents ?

You mult forgive this ; your Eugenio,

If he were here, mult (peak as I do now,
Granting his love be great as his profefiion,

For that mult have reflection on your peace,

Not bargaining for his own happinefs

With the price of the intire deftruclion

Of yours : What is't you fear? Report ?

It will reproach your being obftinate.

Or breach of faith, d'you tear ?

F.3 The
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The Gods for you have made it not a fault,

Propoilng fuch an object as Prince Lyficles.

Her. Who ever had a mifery like mine ?

All that are griev'd have yet the liberty

And eafe of their complaints, or pitying friends y
I am excluded both ; for my misfortune
Is mafk'd with happinefs, and if I grieve,

Such comforts as we give to thofe complain
Of being too rich, have I, fmiies of contempt.

Ire. If it be thus, retire into your reafon,

And for a time forget your pafhon.

D'you think that all the names of virtue ftirink.

Into the found of conftancy ? Mull this

Make you forget the debt that you do owe
Unto your father, friends, and to your felf ;

Their houfe's honour, and your happinefs ?

Is Lyficles lefs worthy than his rival ?

Her. No more, their virtues that exceed all other mens,
In them are equal.

Ire. But yet their fortune is not.

Her. 'Tis confefs'd : Nor ever any man had jufter claim

Than he againft her ; rich in all virtues,

That make men defir'd : her narrow hand
Excludes him, unwonted to beftow

Her treafure there, where an excefs of merit

Would make her gifts but feem the pay of virtue,

Not favours of her partial love.

Enter Acantbe the Moor.

Oh, you are welcome. Here behold a rock

That fiands the fhake of the impetuous winds,

And the fwol'n feas.

Moor. Have there been any new ftorms fince I went I

Her. O, yes ; and more endangering fongs of Sirens :

A flourishing land propos'd, on which I might

Have fhipwreck'd with delight.

Moor. I think I underftand you.

Her. You muft needs :

It was Prince Lyficles, prefented in his luftre,

'Gainir. whom I arm'd the virtues of my friend,

And my own faith, irrefoJute to whom
The
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The victory fhould yield : At laft I left

My heart, the prize to both divided.

Moor. To both divided !

Her. Yes, the Prince hath the adoration of my heart,

Eugenio the love.

Moor. What fires, what feas, muft your Eugenio pafs,

To make him worthy you ? Methinks I feel

His foul figh for a trial of his faith.

Her. We both have had fatiety of that

:

But can you bring no comfort ? Have the Gods
Shut up their oracles, as well as mercy ?

Though they will give no eafe, they might advife,

That we may put off mifery by death.

Moor. They feldom let us know what is to come,
That we may ftill implore their aid to help us

:

Yet fomething I can tell ; if hope or force

Shall make you deviate from your refolve,

You are the fubject of their hate : or if

You meafure your or their affection

By merit, or advantages of fortune,

You are the mark of all difaflers.

Her. I have complained unjuftly of the Gods,
They favour me fo much, they do applaud

My refolution for Eugenio.

Merit in others ! I will cl;fe my eyes

From the blefs'd fun, before they (hall take in

An object that may ftartle my firm faith.

Moor. Be conftant, and be happy ; when you meet
With oppofition that may fhake your judgment,
Remember what affliction 'tis to weep
A fault irreparable ; and think not

Reafon can pacify your father's rage ;

You muit oppofe your paiilon unto his,

And love will be victorious, being the nobleft.

To-morrow I will bring more certain counfel. \E*it.
Her. Where cannot virtue dwell ? What a {till made

Hath fhe found out to live fecurely in,

From the attempts of men ? Come, my Irene,

Though thou hail fpoken treafon 'gainit my love,

'Caufe thiae did produce it, I mult thank thee.

Let's in, and fortify our felves with fome fad tale

F 4 Of
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Of thofe. whofe pcrjurM loves have made them live

Hated,* and die moft miferable. [Exit Herm.

Enter PhiHida.

Phil. If I mould weep, as my Lady does, for all the

Servants I have loft

!

Ire . Thou wouldft weep in thy grave, Phillida ; yet
The worft is, thou wilt lofe more within this (ewen

Years, than thou haft got in ten ; for men are

Changeable, fweet Phillida.

Phil. And our faces were not, 'twere no matter ;

They mould make hafte, or we mould overtake them,
Or prevent them : A commodity of beauty that

Would laft forty years, would bear a good price, Madam,
Ire. By Venus, would it, Phillida I as high as that of

honour.

Phil. But is not my Lady a ftrange woman to weep
Thus for one fervant, when fhe has another in

His place ?* For my part, I could never find fuch

Differences in men, to be fad when I had any.

Ire. And thy word may be taken as foon as any wench'*

In Greece, or there be flanderers in the world.

But fhe affects conftancy.

Phil. Some ill-favour'd woman, that meant to preferve

Her laft purchafe, which her want of beauty

Forfeited, invented that name.

Ire. Thou'rt in the right, Phillida ; this ineonftancy is

A monfter without teeth ; for it devours none ;

Makes no. fon wear happy mourning, nor

Mother childlefs : And for my part, I am of

Opinion that the Gods give a blefiing to it ; for

None live happier than thofe that have greateft

Abundance of it.

Phil. What is got by this whining conftancy, but the

lofs

Of that beauty for one fervant, which would procure us

The vow s, facrifice, and fervice of a thouiand ?

Ire. Enough of this ; wer't thou with Ergafto ?

Phil. Yes, and told him that my Lady fent for him :

But to what intent did you make me lye ?

he.
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Ire . Thou art fo good-natur'd, that thou wilt pardon

Such a trifle for one reafon ; but I have two :

The firft is, I would fain fpeak with him ;

The other, knowing my coufin to he in an ill humour,

If he prefs to fee her, I hope me will give him fuch an

anfwer,

That he fhall never dare to fpeak to her more.

Phil. Thefe men have lefs reafon than mice, they

would
Know elfe how to fhlft places, and fhelter themfelves

From a ftorm. If I were a man, and loft the happinefs

Of feeing my miftrefs two days, I fhould

Lofe the defire the third. Do you figh,

Madam ? You aie in love too.

Ire. As far as goes to fighing, but no dying for their

breeches.

Phil. I'll be your compurgator for the handle of a fan

;

I know love has brought many into the world,

Eut let out none. Has he pierc'd you, ha ?

Ire. Oh no, my fkin was always proof againft his dart i

But he once found me laughing, and fo thruft it

Down to my heart

Phil. Look to it, though 'tis but a little weapon, yet

I have known it make greater fwellings than

The iling of a bee. Do you long for a man ?

Ire. Yes, a hufbandman, and let the Gods after take

care

For my children.

Phil. You'll rind enow to do it : Is the Moor dill with
my Lady ?

Ire. I left her with her.

Phil. 'Tis a fhame fuch people fhould be fuffered

Near the court.

e. Why pr'ythee ?

/ HI. As 'tis, there be fo many inquifitive rafcals.,

Thst we have much ado to keep matters fecret ;

But if in defpite of our care they be divulg'd,

We fhall be defamed on the Exchanges.
Im. Thou haft reafon, but fhe is fecret as the night me

refv-mbles.

F 5 Phil
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Phil. Is fhe ? I would fain afk her one quefHon :

' ,

But 'tis no matter, 'tis but taking phyfick at the worft.

Ire. If thou talk'ft a little longer, I fhall guefs as much
As fhe knows. But who's here ?

\_ErgaJlo, Phormio, CIeon > talking at the door.

Phor. Ne'er fright me with the lightening of her eyes

;

' On- me fhe may open or fhut her eyes as me pleafe,

But my happinefs is not at her difpofmg.

Cle. If thou prov'fl a lover, my next fong is begun.

Phor. I will not deny but I may love her, if me pleafe

:

But if fhe be not pleas'd with my love, if it continue

Two hours, I'll give her leave to tie me to her monkey.
Cle. Look, Erg^flo has found two of the Ladies,

And has fet his face to begin to them.

Phor. In verfe or profe ?

Cle. We fhall hear, if we draw nearer. A good even-

ing, Ladies !

Ire. We thank you, my Lords j but if we were fuper-

ftitious,

Your company were no good omen.

Phor. Why, I befeech you ?

Ire . Nay, I am no expofitor ; you come, my Lord,

To fee my coufm Hermione.

Er._ I do, Madam,
And mould be proud to hear I live in her memory.

Ire. Can you doubt it ? I'llaflure you, you do; fhe's

Never troubled with any thing, but you prefently

Are call'd into the comparifon with it ; her teeth

Cannot ake, but fhe fwears it is almoft as great a vexa-

tion

As your love : If any die, out of her pity to fave the

tears

Of a few mourners, fhe wifhes it were you.

Er. If I heard her defire it, fhe fhould quickly have

hervwifh.

Ire. She would be glad on't, o'my confcience, though

The fcruple of, having you do any thing for her -fake

Would trouble her a little, yet. I can teach you

To make advantage of all this.

Phor. What advantage, my delicate fweet Lady ?

Ire.
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Ire. A very great one ; for, firft, I believe

He defires nothing more, than to be afTared

She eiteems him for her fervant.

Phor. Ri ght ; but does this ufage mew it ?

Ire. Moil evidently ; for being thus fevere to none

elfe,

'Tis manifefl fhe confeffeth a power over him, and pays

His fervices with this coin of {'corn and contempt,

And having her {tamp upon't, he is bound to accept it.

C/e. What think you of this, Phormio ?

Phor. A moil excellent girl ! would me were poor.

C/e. Why poor ?

Pbor. She would live rarely by her—

-

C/e. What !

Phor. Wit ; I would be a good cuftomer.

Ire. "Twould pleafe you to hear with what arguments

She juilifies this cruelty, and fwears it is not

Revenge enough for fpoiling her good-nature.

Er. I fpoil her good-nature !

Pbor. Nay, let her go on ; I'll hearken an age.

Ire. Ye?, you, by fuff'ring her undeferved {corn,

have bred

Such a delight and habit of it in her, that me
Can hardly forbear it, when fhe llrives to be

Compluifant to her bell: friends ; and to fay truth,

We are ail endangered by fuch as you, when we fee

That frowns procure us knees, and kind ufage

Sc.irce gets us two good-morrows.
Pbor. If ever there were a Sibyl at fixteen, this Lady

is one.

By this day you have a high place in my heart.

Ire. In your heart !

Pbor. Nay, defpife it not, you'll find good company
there.

Ire. But I love to be alone.

Pbor. And I would fain meet you when you are fo.

WjII you give me leave to fpeak with your fcholar ?

\Hermione and Acantbe abeve,
he. If you be his friend, teach him to be wife.

Pbor. For your fake I will do all I can : Ergafto,

Wilt thou be happy ? Marry this Lady : Wilt thou be

, ¥ 6 Reveng'd
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Reveng'd on thy proud miflrefs ? Marry her :

Wilt thou be fure to father wife children ? Do as I bid.

thee.

Er. I will deal truly with thee ; fhe has taken

My heart out of Hermione's keeping.

Phor. Be thankful, and beftow it upon her in recom-
pence

;

She will accept it, doubt not ; fhe has taken fuch pains

To redeem it : Look how fhe cafls her eyes upen thee ?

She's thine own forever, and has been long.

Er. I am defperately in love.

Phor. Marry, and get out of it ; there may be feme-

little flraining

At the frit offer of the prefent ; but if fhe fend not for it

Before you get home, I'll ne'er truft my eyes more.

[ PhMida flea Is away, Cle'on follows,

Er. I'll attempt it, let what will follow.

Phr. Be confident, and profper.

Er. Madam, what would you expect from him
You had redeem'd from captivity ?

Ire. The difpofmg of his liberty.

Er. 'Tis juft ; but this may be no great favour to the

Have,

If his mifery be only alter'd, not lefTen'd.

Phor. You are little curious : Why do you not afk who
This concerns ? Well, I'll tell you j you have redeem'd

Ergafto, and he kneels to know your commands.

\}Vhilfi he kneels, Hermzone and the Moor look down
from the window.

Moor. You may believe her, Madam, fhe loves him;

Now you may revenge her, perfuading you to leave

Eu^enio, by finiling on Ergaflo ; 'twill advance

Your coufin's ends too, if you do as I'll advife you, whilft

we defcend.

Ire. 'Tis feftival to-day, my Lords, and fo I admit

This mirth : But to-morrow I will tell you, I am no more

Inclin'd to love than my coufm Hermione.

Er. But you can fuffer yourfclf to be belov'd ?

Ire. I think I can,

Phor,
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Pbor. He 1

11 afic no more,

But leave the reft to his refpects and fervices.

Ire. But you confuler not whom you may ofFend in this

mirth.

£V. I'll ne'er confider whom I ofFend in loving you :

I wifh her beauty centupled, that my firft obligation

To you might be, leaving her. By this fair hand,

I'll never name any but you for miflrefs.

Ire. I may believe you, when time and your actions

Shall tell it me as well as your words.

Pbor. You wrong your beauty, to expect an afTurance

From time ; ordinary faces require it, to perfect

The impreflions they make ; yours ftrikes like lightning,

In an inltant : If he did not adore you till now,
You mull attribute it to fome fifcination ;

But his judgment clear'd, he will be fore'd

To continue the adoration he has begun.

Enter Hermionty Moor, Pbillida, Clean ; they find
Ergafio kneeling,

Phor. Who's that ?

Er. The Moor you heard of.

Pbor. I have a itrange capricio of love enter'd me 5

I mud court that (hade.

Her. How now, my Lord!
Courting another Miitrefs ! I fee I mull lock up my

winds,

Or you will feek the neareft harbour.

Er. Excluded by your rigour, Madam, I was intreating

Your fur coufin to prefent my vows.

Her. Was it no more ?

Er. No more ! you canr.ot doubt it, Madam ; turn in

Your eyes upon your beauties and perfections, and they
Will tell you, how impofiible it is to lofe the empire
They have gain'd upon our hearts and wills.

Fortune and want of merit may make me lofe

The hope of your fair graces, but never fo much traitor,

As to pay homage to any other beauty, or change
The refolution I have fix'd to be your fervant only.

IUer.
I thank you, Sir ; my fex will be my pardon,

If I return not equal thanks ; we think if any
1 Manumit,
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Manumit before we licenfe them to part,

They do ufurp a power is ours by nature. The porture

I found you in, was more than ordinary courtihip gives.

Er. You might condemn it, had not you been the

Caufe on't : I ne'er think of your name, but with

A reverence great as I pay the Gods , and they

Allow us bending to their images, when we
Transfer our vows. The fair Irene is worthy all,

Have not the hope of you ; but whilfl you give me leave

To cherifh that ambition, I mull not own
80 great an injury, as to admit the profer'd love of thofe,

Who are fo diftant from your merit.

Her. 'Twas unkindly done to undermine me.
Er. In her prefence I Will confirm this to you.

Her. You mail oblige me, fince fhe has wrong'd me :

Irene, heark you. \Jhcy talk in private.

[sifter a long ivhi/per, the Moor frives to go fro?n

Phcrmio ; he holds her.

Phor. In the name of darknefs, d'ye think I am not
In earneil, that you coy it thus ?

Moor. Forbear, uncivil Lord. [She goesfrom him.

Cle. Do'lt thou not fee that all the fire is out of the

coal ?

If thou would'ft have it burn, lay thy lips

To the fpark that's left, and blow it into flame,

Phor. What wouldft thou have me do ?

Cle. Kifs her.

Phor. Not for five hundred crowns.

Cle. Wouldit lie with her, and not kifs her I

Phor. Yes, and can give reafons for't, befides experience^

And when this a£l is known, this refolute

Encounter, rich widows of threefcore will

Not doubt my prowefs.

[Hermione, Irene, Ergajlo, break off their private talfi,

Ire. As I live, he fwore all this to me.
Her. Hide thee, inconstant man, thou art fo falfe,

Thy oaths do ferve thee for no other ufe

But to condemn thee, not to get belief

:

Be gone, and leave to love, till thou halt found

The
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The way to truth, and let not vanity cozen you

To believe that I am mov'd, becaufe you change :

A thoufand other imperfections

Have made me hate thee ; yet I chofe this way
To let thee knovv't, that deprehended with the

Black mark upon thee, thou may'it not dare

To trouble me again.

Er. Madam!
Her. There may be fome, that for their fecret fins

The Gods will puniih, making them love you :

Chufe amongft them. Irene, I will hope, though me
Be credulous, will learn by this, how tar 'tis fafe to truft

you.

Moor. This was well manag'd.

Phor. What mountain have you piere'd, that hath fent

forth this wind fince I left you ?

Er. I have undone myielf for ever.

Phor. As how ?

Er. I told Hermione, I never lov'd Irene.

Cle. Did lhe hear it ?

Er. O yes ! it might have been forfworn elfe.

Cle. The devil thou halt

!

Er, Afk him ; he made me do't.

Cle. What courfe will you take to redeem your fault ?

Er. A precipice ; as being aiham'd to live any longer.

Phor. A halter you (hall as foon ! Come, come, I'll

intercede,

And be your furety. Look,, fhe flays to pardon you ;

Down on your knees.

[She goes aivay ; Phcrmio pulls her hack ; Ergajh
fa/ccls, holds up bis bands, his cloak o<ver hisface.

Phor. O my fwcet Lady, be merciful like the Gods you
refemble ! They have as often pardon in their hands as

thunder. And the truth is, if <hey will not forgive this

fault of inconitancy, they muft live alone, or at lealt

without men. This was die lafl gafp of his dying friend-

ship to her ;

And now he is entirely yours.

Ire. He has not wrong'd me.

Phor.
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Phor. Fie, fay not fo ; that's as great an injury as not

Pardoning him : he has, and fhall come naked

To receive his punifhment. See, he dares not look

For comfort ; let him take it in at his ears.

Ire. Pray content yourfelfwith the time you have

Made me lofe, and let me go.

Phor. Never till you pardon him.

Ire. I will do any thing for my releafe, If he has

Offended me, let him learn hereafter to

Speak truer than he fvvears ; and in time

He may get credit.

Phor. 'Tis enough.

Er. Is me gone ?

Phor. Yes.

Er. How did me look ?

Phor. Faith, afham'd ; me Icv'd ycu fo well, and forry

She had no reafon to love you better.

Er. 'Tis an excellent Lady.

Phor. If I could make jointures, I would not take this

Pains for ycur honour. Cleon, whither flip you ?

Cle . After Philiida.

Phor. And what fuccefs ?

Cle. Pox on't, thefe waiting-women will not deal unlefs

They have earneft in their hands, and I was unprovided

,

Phor. Away, Unthrift. {Exeunt.

^SffikQQCQQCQQQCQCQQCOQO;

Ad: IV. Scene I..

Enter Lyficles.

Lyf. * 1 ^HIS is the. hour powerful Acanthe promis'd

£ I mould once more behold my loftMilefia,

Pardon me, Reafon, that my witherM hopes

Rebel againft thy force j a happinefs

So
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So mighty is oppos'd unto thy doubts,

That I'll diveit my felf for ever of thee,

Rather than not believe impoffibles,

That bring fuch comforts to my languifh'd foul.

Hail holy treafurer of all the wealth

Nature e'er lent the world, be flill the envy

Of the proud monuments that do inclofe

The glorious titles of great conquerors.

Let no prophane air pierce thee but my fighs,

{Milefia rifeth like a Ghojt.

Let them have entrance whilft my tears do warm
Thy colder marble. Ha ! what miracle !

Are the Gods pleas'd to work to eafe affliction ?

The phcenix is created from her allies,

Pure as the flames that made 'em : flill the fame,

The fame Milefia ! Heaven does confefs in this,

That fhe can only add unto thy beauty,

By making it immortal.

Let it be lawful for thy Lyficles,

To touch thy facred hand, and with it guide

My wandering foul unto that part of heaven,

Thy beauty does enlighten.

iihofi. Forbear, and hear me : If you approach, I

vanifh

Impious, inconftant Lyficles ! Cannot
This miracle of my reaffuming

A mortal fhape, perfuade thee there are Gods
To punifh fallhood, that thou itill perfifteft,

In thy diflembling ? Do not I know
Thy heart is fwol'n with vows thou haft laid up
For thy Hermione ? whom thou would' II perfuade,

Thy narrow heart is capable of love,

By mocking of my allies, and erecting tombs to me,
which are

Indeed but trophies of thy dead conquer'd love and virtue.

Lyf. No more, blefs'd fhape !

I (hall not think that thou defend 1

ft from heaven,
If thou continued thus in doubt of me ;

Nor can there be a hell where fucli forms are.

The knowledge how thou com'it here, dothdifturb me ;

I
Yet fuch a reverence I do owe thy image,

That
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That I will lay before thee all my thoughts,

Spctlefs as truth ; then thou malt tell the fhades,-

How fortune, though it made my love unhappy,
Could not diminifh it, nor prefs it one degree

From the proud height it was arrived to.

How I did nightly pray to this fad tomb,
Bringing and taking fire of conftant love

From the cold afhes. How, when incompafs'd

With thoufand horrors, death had been a reft from,
I did prefer a Ioath'd life, to revenge my felf

And her, upon the murderer.

Ghoft. I fhall defire to live, if this be true ;

Nothing can add a comfort where I am,

.

But the affurance of your love. I know
Faith is not tied to pafs the confines

Of this life ; yet Hermione's happinefs

Does trouble me : You'll think I lov'd

You living, when dead, I am jealous of you.

Lyf. Milefia, bleft faint, now I am fure thou art

What thou refembleft, and doft know my fecret'ft thought.

But as the Gods, of which thou art a part,

Are not content with our hearts facriiice,

TJnlefs our words confels it ; hear me then

:

Ifmy thoughts e'er confented to replant

My love, may your dire thunder light

Upon my head, and fink it down fo low,

I may not fee thy glories. I confefs

My words have facrificed to deities

I ne'er ador'd. Thofe Arams of love,

My tears and friendfhip to the bed of men,

I hope have canceli'd. For my Eugenio

I did pretend a love unto Heimione,

Who elfe had fold herfelf unto the rage

Of her offended father. Had you liv'd,

You would have pardon'd, when infidelity

But perfonated, did preferve a faith

So holy as their' s was ; this is my fault.

Gbofi. My glory, and my happinefs !

Lyf. Yet this, as oft I wept' as I was forc'd

£For his dear caufe) to injure facred love ;

Yet durit not but decline his fevere laws.

When
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When my friend's life excus'd the pious error.

Ghojl. Did you fufpecl: her, that you conceal'd this

from her ?

Lyf There is but one Milefia ; befides,

If true, I meant her fears mould aid

My falfe difguife, which her quick-fighted father

Would elfe have pierc'd, who hates Eugenio,

And loves no virtue but what mines through wealth.

Ghojl. My belt, belt Lyficles, I am again in love,

Thy holy flame doth lend me light to fee

My clofed fires. Why did not fate give me
So large a field to exercife my faith ?

I envy thee this trial, and would be

Expos'd to dangers, that have yet no name,
That I might meet thy love with equal merit.

Lyf The caufe takes all away, and want of power
Excufeth what I cannot yet exprefs.

But how our loves came to fo lad a period,

As yet in clouds I have only feen.

Ghojl. My uncle's cruelty and hate of you, procured

our feparation.

Lyf. But how knew he our loves ? Though torment

fince

Have wrung it from me, my joys ever flow'd filent and
calm.

Ghojl, I know it, but we were betray'd

By one that ferv'd me, and the doubt's confirm'd

By the Moor you fpake with yefterday.

Lyf. Ha ! How came (he to know it ? She was not here ?

Ghojl. All that I ever did, fhe's confcious of ;

And jealous of your love unto Hermione,
Did place me here, to fearch into your thoughts ;

And now is prouder of this difcovery,

Than if a crown were added to her.

Lyf. To what ftrange laws does- heaven confine itfelf,

That it will fuffer them that dare be damn'd,

To have power over thofe it has {"elected ?

My tears and facrifice could never gain

So much upon its mercy, as to lend

Thy happy fight for one faint minute's comfort

;

Yet thofe that fell themfelves to hell, can force

Thy
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Thy quiet reft for inqnifuion on innocence.
Then to what purpofe ferves faith and religious fecrecy
When magick mocks and fmftrates all our vows ?

This Moor then was confederate with your uncle's paffion ?
Ghofi. She is the caufe that I do walk in lhades.
Lyf And I will be, that me mall walk in hdl.

With her I will begin, then feek revenge
Under the ruins of thy uncle's houfe.
All men that dare to name him, and not curfe
His memory, mail feel the power
Of my defpifed hate and friendmip.

Ghoji. My deareit Lyficles, promife to be
But temperate in your anger, and I will
Difcover more than you yet hop'd to know.

Lyf As jultice, that's concern'd to punilh crimes,
I will.

*

Gbofi. Then know I was betray'd.
Oh love, here's company, I mull retire. [Sinks.

Enter Pindarus and Servants.

Tin. Talking to graves at night, and making loveiW day ?
°

My Lord, I, nor my daughter have deferred this.

Lyf. Pardon me, Sir, I could do no lefs,

Being to take an everlafting farewell, but give this
Vifit to her memory : Referve your cenfure
Till ten days be over, and if I do not
Satisfy you, condemn me. [Exeunt*

Enter Hermione andPhillida.

Her. Philly, take thy lute, and fing the fong
Was given thee laft. [&x.

SONG.
JjrfHere didyou borrow that lafi figh,

And that relenting groan ?
For thofe thatfigh, and not for love,

TJfurp what's not their own.
Lowe's arrows fooner armour pierce9

Than your foft fnowy jkin ;

Your eyes, can only teach us love>

I But cannot take it in.

The
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The Song being ended, enter PhiHida.

Phil. Oh Madam, call all your forrows to you, you are

Not fad enougu to hear the news I bring.

Her. Would it were killing, that my death might end

My fears, as my life has my hopes.

Phil. You miftake me, Madam, Eugenio is returned.

Her. Eugenio return'd ! thou halt reafon, Phillida, I

Should be dead with forrow : 'tis not fit we hear his

name
Without a miracle. Where is he ? fend to bring him hither.

Phil. He waits on your commands without.

Her. Bring him in.

Good God?! if you can fufFer me one minute's joy,

Give it me now, and let excefs of happinefs

Finiili what forrow cannot. Bat where's this h?.ppine&

I fain would dream of ? Eugenio is return 'd,

That I may look on him, and not be his,

And call our faiths in vain to aid our loves.

Enter Eugenio and Phillida,

Eug. May the Gods give you, Madam, a content

As high, as you have power to bellow

On thofe you favour, and then your happinefs

Will be as great as is your beauty.

Her. Oh my bell Lord, you now behold a face

Too much acquainted with my fad heart's grief,

Not to be ftain'd witrTt : Sure, you cannot know it ?

I pray, fay you do not ; you will wrong
Two things I am mofl proud of, my jult grief,

And your young love, which could not grow,

NourihYd with fuch poor heat as now it gives.

I have a itory that will break your heart

When you have heard it, and mine, ere I

Deliver it. Prince Lyficles to-morrow marries me,
Or I mull leave my duty, or my life.

Forgive me, that I dare to utter this.

Eug . Madam, forbear your tears, they are a ranfom
Too mighty to redeem the greater! faith

The Gods were ever witnefs to. I know
Whereto
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Whereto you tend, you would have me untie

The knot that bound our loves, and I will do't,

Though it be faflen'd to my firings of life.

Be happy in your choice, give to his merit,

What once you promis'd to my perfect love,

By which I only did pretend my claim.

I do releafe you, as I know heaven has

;

Who in his juilice cannot have confented

To a longer faith in you ; you mull not be
The conquefl of a miferable man,
O'er whom their cruePil influences reign.

Her. Some faving power clofe up my drowned eyes,

Which death had long fince fliut, had not the love

And hope of feeing you preferv'd them open.

Have I been falfe for this to all my friends,

That you mould think I can be fo to you ?

Add not by your fufpicions a crime to our misfortune.

Eug. Of you I can have none, but what excufe you

:

You had made me miferable, had not your fai'.h

Yielded to thofe affaults ; as worth and greatnefs

Titles your father's rage, and your own judgment

Did make and raze it, with what difturbed mind
Should I have look'd on you my heart ador'd,

And love made miferable ? Still you weep

;

But thefe are tears your fortune did lay up

To eafe your mifery, had you continued mine :

And your funs, clear'd from their lall clouds,

Will fhine more freely on your Lyficlcs.

For my felf, my love in his lail acl (hall recompence

The injuries 't has done to your repofe,

By killing me ; then mull injuftice flie,

And hale inconftancy along with her,

From your fair conquered foul they now poffefs.

Her. Oh my griefs!

Now I perceive the Gods decreed you endlefs,

Since they have made him add unto my torment,

Whove memory before did make the fnarpefl, glorious.

Tears, and iighs, and groans farewell

:

They ne'er were fpent but when I fear'd for you ;

And you being lolt I have no ufe of them.

Here, take this paper, 'tis the lafl legacy

My
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My love fhall ever give you : 'twas defign'd

When I conceiv'd you worthy.

If you believe her words, whofe faith was never loft,

Though you ungratefully have flung it off,

If i'o you be not that you accufe me for, you there mail

find

A flory that will punifh your fufpicion.

[//(? reads, and then kneels , andfie turnsfrom him.

Eug. You that by powerful prayers have diverted

An imminent ruin, infpire me with fit words

To appeafe my injured miftrefs ; hear me,
I do not kneel lor mercy, but to beg
Your leave to die : I muft not live

When pardons make my offence moll horrible,

And hell is here without them ; take a middle way
It' you incline to mercy, and forget me.

Her. Rile, this is worfe than your doubts were.

Eug. Turn not your f. ce away ; would you revenge,

Then let my eyes dwell oift. What punimment
Can there be greater, than for me to fee the beauty I

have loft

By my own fault ? Look then upon me.

Her. No, I muft yet keep my anger to preferve my
honour,

And I dare not truft that, and my eyes at once,

If they behold you.

Eug . Then hear a wretched man, that has out-hVd
So much his hopes, he knows not what to wifh,

Whether to live or die ; yet life for this

I only feek, that you may find I lhrink not,

To punifh him your jultice has condemn'd.

Her. Rife, I can hold out no longer, the bare founds

Of your death difTolve my refolutions ;

Forget my anger, as 1 will the caufe.

$ug. Never ; it fhall live here to honour me,
Since pity of my love made you decline it

:

But mult

Her. Yes, the virtuous Lyficles, for his refpe&s to mc,
Howe'er unhappy, challenged that name,
.In your abfence labours to marry me : yet death

Eug.
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Eug. Wretched Eugenio, did thy coward fate

Not dare to ftrike thee, till thou turn'd'il thy back I

Mult I return from banifhment, to find

My hopes are baniih'd ? Did I for this love virtue,

Purfued her rugged paths, when danger made
Her horrid to the valiant, to be ruin'd

By him that is molt virtuous ? Ye Gods,

Was envy, malice, fortune impotent

To injure me, but you mull raife up virtue

To fupprefs me ? If I fuffer it, I mail deferve it.

Her. Oh my Eugenio, we are miserable,

Yet mult not quarrel, love, to take or give

A feeming comfort : go try all your power
Of hate or friendfhip to undo this match

;

I'll give you leave to die nrft, any thing,

But let not me have fo much leave to change,

As to believe you think it poiuble. [Exeunt-

Enter Lyficles and Servant.

Ser. The phyfician you fent for waits without.

Ly. Bring him in, and Hay in the next room.

Enter Phyfician.

You are welcome : I mull imploy your trull and

Secrecy in fomething that concerns me. You mull

Procure me iiiftantly a powerful poifon.

Phyf. My Lord

!

Ly. Nay, no ceremonies of denial. I give you

My intents, not to be dilputed, but obeyed. I know
You walk not frequently in thefe rough ways

;

But 'tis not want of knowledge, but your will,

Makes you decline them.

Phyf. My Lord, I have obferv'd you long, and fee you
Wear your life like fomething you would fain

Put off. I will not undertake to counfel you, in

That your neareit friends have oft attempted,

Without fuccefs : yet if my life fhould iffue

With the words I now will utter, I'll boldly tell

Your Grace, I will not be a means to cut your

X)ays off, to make mine happy ever.

. ly.
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Lyf. I did expecl: this from you ; and to inform you
Briefly, know, though I do loath my life, I will

Not part with't willingly, till it does ferve

Me to revenge my wrongs : and to aflure you more,
I will not ufe your art againft myfelf. Let
Your compofition procure the greateft torture

Poifon can force, for I mult ufe it upon one
Our laws cannot condemn ; becaufe the circumftance
That makes him guilty cannot be produc'd, but
With expence of time ; and my revenge will not ad-

mit it.

By my honour this is the caufe.

Phyf. If I were fure your enemies mould only try
The effedts of what I can do in your fervice,

The horrid'lt tortures treafon e'er juftified,

Should not exceed the fufferings of thofe

Should take the poifon I can bring you.

Lyf. Bring it me inflantly ; and if the pains of hell
Can be felt here, let your ingredients call them up.
If his life were only my aim and end, whilil
I do wear this, I'd not implore your aid;
But I muft fet him on the rack, that there he
May confefs my inquifition juftice.

Phyf. An hour returns me with your commands
Perform'd —Yet Til obferve you farther. \_Afide.

Lyf. So, this is the firft degree to my revenge,
Which I will profecute till I have made
All that were guilty of my lofs of peace,
Warn their impiety in their guilty blood.
All places where I meet them mall be altars,
On which I'll facrifice the murderers,
To appeafe the fpirit of my injur'd miftrefs

:

And the laft vidim'I will fall my felf
Upon her facred tomb, to expiate
The crimes I have committed in deferring
Juftice thus long. This curs'd magician
Shall be the firlt, (he did reveal our loves

;

Milefia faid fhe did ; and if it were
Her blefTed fpirit, nothing but truth dwells in't.
It it were a phantom rais'd by her foul fpeJls;
She pays the fault ol'iier abunng me ,vex. To »

' Mdiatj£
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Infidiating with my MilehYs form,
To fearch, and then betray my refolution

Of ferving my belt friend. How now

!

Enter Servant.

Serv. Sir, Lord Pindarus would fpeak with you.

Lyf. Where is he? [Exeunt.

Aft V. Scene I.

Enter Servant and Lyficles.

Ser. O IR, I have waited, as you commanded,

i]3 Near the houfe of the Egyptian lady :

Something is done, that difmrbs them all,

Divers run in and out, phyficians are fent for :

At laft, I went in my felf, and entered her

Chamber, found her on her bed almoft diffracted

With torture, cries fhe is poifori'd, curfes her

Jealoufy and curiofity, calls upon your name ;

Defires, and then forbids you mould be fent for.

Lyf. But I will come to her confefTion. Courage, my foul,

Let no faint pity hinder thee the joys

Thou art receiving, triumph in their fufferings

That have attempted thine. Look down, Milefia,

Applaud my piety, that fnatch'd the fvvord

From ileeping juftice to revenge thy death. [Exit.

Serv, What means my Lord, to be pleased with this

Sad news ? How can this ftranger have offended him ?

I'll follow, learn the ilfue, and the caufe. [Exit.

Enter the Moor on her bed, Hermione, Pbillida, and Irene.

'The bed thnift out.

Mcor. Oh, oh, oh Gods ! if I have merited your hate,

You might have laid it on until my name
Had been a word to exprefs full mifery,

And I had thank'd you, if you had forborn

To make his innocence the instrument^
Of
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Of your dire wrath. Hermione, Irene,

I have conjur'd my fervants not to tell you
When I am dead, who I was : but if

Their weakncfs frnll difcover't, let it be hid

From the beft Lyhcles : I burn, I burn,

And death dares not feize me, frighted

With the furies that torment me.

Her. Myfterious powers f Inftruft us in the way
You would be ferv'd, for we are ignorant ;

Your thunder elfe would not be aim'd at thofe

That follow virtue, as it is prefcrib'd,

Whilil thoufand others 'fcape unpunifhed,

That violate the laws we are taught to keep.

Enter Lyjides.

Lyf. What menn thefe fad exprefMons of forrow ?

Her. Oh my Lord, nature had not made our hearts

Capable of pity, if we forbear it here :

The virtuous Acanthe has been tormented

With pains, nothing is able to exprefs

But her own groans : She fears fhe's poifon'd ;

Talks of you, of tombs, and of Milefia,

And in the midft of all her torture

Says, her diftruft and jealoufy deferve a greater punifhment.

Lyf. And I believe 't, nor mould you pity her

:

Thofe that do trace forbidden paths ofknowledge,

The Gods referve unto themfelves, do never do't,

But with intent to ruin the believers,

And venturers on their art. Something I know
OW curs'd effects of her commanding magick,
And fhe (no doubt) is confeious to her felf

Of infinite more mifchiefs than are yet reveal'd.

I am confident (he is fled her country

For the ills fhe has done there, and now
The punifhment has o'erta'en her here.

And for her fhews of virtue, they are mafks
hide the rottennefs that lies within,

And gain her credit, with fome diflembled acts

Of piety, which levels her a paffage

To thofe important mifchiefs, hell

Has imploy'd her here to execute,

O z Moor.
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Moor. Oh Gods ! deny me not a death, fince you

Have given me the tortures that advance it

:

If I deierve this, your inflicting hands
Do reach unto the fhades, lay it on there.

Hermione, Irene, is Lyfkles yet come ?

Lyf. Yes, to counfel you to pacify

The Gods you have offended by your curfed arts

:

The bleffed ghoft you fent me to, has told me
Some fad effects on't, and in her name,
And caufe, have the Gods hurl'd this punifhment
On thy foul foul, and made my grief inrag'd

To madnefs, the bleft inftrument of thy deilruction,

Which does but here begin.

Moor. You then did fend the poifon, with the prefent I

receivM ?

Lyf Yes, I did j and wonder you durft tempt
My juft revenge, unlefs you did believe

You could confine the revelations

Of the bell fpirits, your curfed charms

Betray'd firft, and then inforc'd to leave

Their happy feats, to perfect the defigns

Your malice labour'd in.

Moor. What unknown ways have the Gods invented

To punifh me! I feel a torment

No tyranny e'er parallel'd, yet mull confefs

An obligation to him that impos'd it.

Good Gods ! If I do bow under your wills,

Without repining at your fad decrees,

Grant this to recompenfe my martyrdom,

That he that is the author of my fufFerings,

May never learn his error.

Sir, if torments e'er could expiate the crimes

We have committed ; mine might challenge your pardon

And your pity : I kd death entering me ;

Love the memory of your Mileiia, and forgive

Ire. Help, help ! She dies

!

Lyf If it be poffible, call life into her for fome minutes,

Her full confeffion will abfolve my juflice.

Ire. Bring fome water here, fhe does but fwoon :

So, chafe her temples Oh heavens! What prodigy

Is here ! Her blacknefs fails away : My Lord, look on

This
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This miracle ; doth not heaven inflrucl us in pity

Of her wrongs, that the opinions which prejudice

Her virtue, fhould thus be wafh'd away with the

-Black clouds that hide her purer form ?

Her. Heaven hath Tome further ends in this

Than we can pierce : More water, fhe returns to life.

And all the blacknefs of her face is gone.

Ire. Pallas, Apollo, what may this portend ?

My Lord, have you not feen a face like this ?

Lyf Yes, and horror feizeth me: 'Tis the idea

Of my Miiefia. Impenetrable powers !

Deliver us in thunder your intents,

And cxpofition of this metamorphofis.

Her. She flirs

Lyf. Hold her up gently—— » {.Hi foicets.

Moor. Oh, oh ! Why do you kneel to me >

Lyf Are not you Miiefia ?

Moor. Why do you a/k ?

Lyf. Oh ! then you are. „

Moor. My Lyficles, I am by miracle preferVd ;

Though fince the Gods repent them of their fuccours,

Knowing me unworthy of thy firm conftant love,

I never thought that death could be a terror,

Too long acquainted with the miferies

Purfae our lives ; but now the apprchenfion

My grave fhould fwallow thee, makes me to welcome it

"With a heavinefs that finks defpairing fmners.

Lyf. Pour down your thunder, Gods, upon this head,

And try if that can make me yet more wretched.

Was not her death affliction enough,

But you mull make me be the murderer ?

Is this a puniihment for adoring her

Equal with you, ycu made {o equal to ye ?

Pardon the fault you fore'd me to commit

:

So vifible a divinity could not be look'd on
With lefs adoration.

Moor. If e'er I did expedl a happier death,

May I die loathed : What funeral pomp
Can there be greater, than for me to hear,

Whilft I yet live, my dying obfequies

With fo much zeal pronoune'd by him I love ?

G.3 Torturae
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Tortures again do feize me.

Lyf, Eyes, are you dry, where fuch an object calls

Your tears forth J My blood mail fupply your place.

Moor. For heaven's fake hold his hands.—O my belt

Lyiicies,

Do not deftroy the comforts of my foul

;

What a divifion do I feel within me !

I am but half tormented, my foul in fpite

O'th' tortures of my body, does feel a joy
That meets departed fpirits in the bleft mades—

Lyf. What unexpected mifchiefs circle me,
What arts hath malice, arm'd with fortune, found
To make me wretched r Could I e'er have thought
A miracle could have reftord thee to my eyes,

But they mould fee the joys of heaven in thee ?

Yet now the height of my affliction is,

That they behold thee, guilty of the clofe

Of thine for ever. See, Hermione,
The countenance death mould put on, when death
Would have us throng unto her palaces,

And court her frozen fepulchres.

Ire. Sure me is dead : How pale me is

?

Lyf No ; me is white as lilies, as the mow
That falls upon ParnafTus ; if the red were here,

As I have feen't enthron'd, the rifing day
Would get new excellence by being compar'd to her :

Argos, nor Cyprus, ^gypt never (aw

A beauty like to this ; let it be lawful for me to ufurp

So much on death's right, as to take a kite

From thy cold virgin-lips, where he and love

Yet ftrive for empire : The flames that rife from hence,

Are not lefs violent, though lefs pleafing now,
Than when me did confent I fhould receive

What now I raviih.

Moor. Dares not death fhut thofe eyes where love

Hath enter
1d once, or am I in the lhades

AiMed with the ghoft of my dear Lyficles ?

Lyf. She fpeaks again : Good heaven fhe fpeaks again J

Her. You are yet living? ,

Moor. And therefore dying ; but before I go

Let me obtain your pardon for the wrongs
My
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My jealoufy hath thrown upon your innocence.

*Twas my too perfect knowledge of my want

Of merit to deferve, made me doubt yours :

I mean your comtant love, which I will teach

Below, and make them learn again to love,

Who have died for it.

lyf. Do not abufe your mercy and my grief,

By afking pardon of your murderer ;

But curfe your fufferings off, on this devoted head,

To fave the beauty of the world in you.

Moor. Why mould your griefmake me repent the joys

I ever begg'd of heaven ? the knowl; dge

Of your love. Could there be added rrftore

Unto my happinefs, than to be connrm'd

By my own iufferings how much you did love me,

And profecuted thole that defired my ruin ?

Like Semele I die, who could not take

The full God in her arms.

I have but one wifh more, that I may bear

Unto the fhades the glorious title of your wife :

If I may live fo long to hear but this

Pronounc'd by Lyficles, I die in peace.

lyf Hear it, with my vows not to behold

The fun rife after you are gone.

Moor. O, fay not fo j live, I command you, live-;

Let your obedience unto this command,
Shew you have loll a miftrefs.

Lyf. Can I hear this, and live ?

Ire. My Lord, our cares will be employed better,

In feeking to avert this lady's death,

Than in deploring it.

Lyf You adviie well : Run all to the phyfician ;

I will my felf to Arnaldo, who gave
This poifon to me. Let me have word fent to the

Cyprefs grove, the minute ihe is dead. [Exeunt.

[Draw in the bed-

Enter Lyficles meditating.

Lyf. If life be given as a blcfCng to us,

What law compels us to preferve it longer,

Than we can lee a pofiibility

O 4 Of
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Of being happy by it ? But we muft expect

Till the fame power, that plac'd us here, commands
A refiitution of his gift : This is indeed a rule

To make us live, but not live happily.

'Tis true, the flave that frees himfelf by death,

Both wrong his mailer -

s but yet the Gods are not
Neceffitous of us, but we of them.
Who then is injur'd if I kill my fe\f ?

And if I durit to hear their voice, they call

Men to fome other place, when they remove
The guft, and tafte of this. We fhould adore thee, death,

If ccnftant virtue, not inforcement, built

Thy fpacious temples.

E titer Eugenio.

Welcome, Eugenio ; welcome, worthy friend ;

How long are you arrived ? •

Eug. Time enough to revenge, though not prevent

The injuries you have done me.

Lyf. What means my friend ?

L ug. I mi ft not hear that name now ; you have loft

The effects and virtue of it : I come to punilh

Your breach of faith.

Lyf. Is hell afraid my conftancy fhould conquer

The mifchiefs that are rais'd to fwallow me,
That it invents new plagues to batter me ?

By all that's holy, I never did offend my friend,

Not in a thought.

Eng. Thofe that by breach ofvows provoke their juftice,

Do ieldcm fear prophaning of their names ;

To hide their perjuries will put it on them.

You have attempted my Hermione,

And forc'd her father to compel her voice

Unto your marriage.

Lyf. All this I do confefs ; but 'twas for both your goods,

As I will now inform you.

Eug. Hell and furies ! Becaufe your fpecious titles,

Your fpreading vineyards, and your gilded houie

Do fhine upon our cottage, muft our faiths,

Which heaven did feal, be canctllM r 'Twas my virtue

Won her fair graces, which fiill outlhin«

Your flames of vice.- lyf*
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Lyf It hath not light enough to let you fee your friend.

Gods ! Could that man have liv'd, that dar'd to fay,

Eugenio did fufpect his Lyficles ?

And now in pity you do Ihew him me,

That I may fly the world without regret,

Not leaving one of worth behind me in it.

Be gone, and learn your errors.

Eu. I have done 't already. They were trufUng you

With my life's happinefs : Draw, and reftore the vows

You made Hermione ; or I will leave you dead,

And tear them from your heart.

Lyf Fond man ! Thou doft not know how much 'tis ia

My power to make thee miferable :

I could now force thee execute my wifh

In killing me ; and thou would'ft fly the light,

When it had fhew'd thee whom thy rage offended,

But till I fall by my own hand, my life

Is chain'd unto my honour, which I will wear

Upon my fepulchre : Nor muft I die,

Being guilty of MilehVs murder,

For any caufe but her's ; elfe were my breaft,

Since you have wrong'd me, open to your point.

Eug. Can you deny but that you have attempted

The faith of my Hermione ?

Lyf. I can, with fo ftrong circumftance of truth

Would make you blufh for having doubted mine*

But he that was my friend, and fufpects me,
Mult attend lefs fatisfa&ion than a flranger;

Proceed, and let your cafe be both your judgeand guide,

Eug. What mould I do ? I dare not truit my fenfe.

If he mould tell me that it does deceive me :

Virtue itfelf would lofe her quality

Fre he forfook her, and his worda do fall

Diflorted from him ;• his foul doth labour

Under feme heavy burden, which my paffion

Did hinder me from feeing. Sir, forgive,

Or Like your full revenge ; let your own griefs

Teach you to pity thofe are diilrad with it.

I will not rife until you pardon me.

Lyf. Oh, my Eugenio, thy kindnefs hath undone me

;

My rage did ciioak mv grief, which now did fpread

G
5

Itfelf
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Ttfelf over my foul and body : Up, and help

To bear me nil I fall eternally.

Eug. Who can hear this, and not be turn'd to marble ?

Good Sir, impart your forrows ,• I may bring comfort.

Lyf Whilft they were capable, thou didft ; but now
They are too great and fwoPn to let it in.

Milefia, whom you and I fuppofed dead,

By me to-day is poifon'd, and lies dying in her torment.

Is not this {rxarge ?

Eug. What have you faid, that is not ?

But heaven avert this laft !

Lyf. It is too late now ; let me beg thy kindnefs

Would do that for me, I forbad thy pafTion.

Eug. What is't ?

Lyf. Kill me.
Eug. You cannot wifh me fuch an hated office }

Call up your reafon, and your courage to you>

Which was not given you only for the wars,

But to refill the batteries of fortune.

People will fay, that Lyficles did want

Part of tHat courage fame did fpeak him lord of,

When they mall hear him funk below her fuccour.

Lyf. You will not kill me then ?

*hug. When I believe there is no other means to eafe

you,

I will do't.

Lyf All but death are fled.

Eug. Then draw your fword, and as I lift my arm
To fheath this in your breafl, let yours pierce me ;

On this condition I may do your will.

Lyf. I may not for the world : Why mould you die I

Eug. See how your paffions blind you ! Is death

An eafe or torment ? If it be a joy,

Why mould you envy it your deareft friend ?

Lyf Our caufes are not equal.

Eug. They will be, when you are dead : How you
miftake

The laws of friendmip, and commit thofe faults

You did accufe me of! I would not live fo long

To think you can furviye your d
;
ing friend.

lyf.
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Lyf Eugenio, I am conquered, yet I hope thy kind-

nefs

Will do that for me, which thy fword refufeth.

Love thy Hermione, fhe deferves it, friend

:

Leave me alone a while.

Eug. Your griefs too great for me to truft your life

with't

:

I dare not venture you beyond my help.

Within. Where's Prince Lyficles ? Where's Prince

Lyficles ?

Lyf. Heark, I am call'd, the fatal news is come.
[Draws.

Eug. Fie! howunmanly's this ? Can founds affright you,

Which yet you know not whether they do bring

Or joys, or forrows ? When remedies are defpair'd of,

You have Hill leave to die. Perhaps fhe lives,

And you'll exhale her foul into your wounds,

And be the death of her you mourn for living.

Within. Where's Prince Lyficles ? Where's Prince

Lyficles ?

Eug. It is the voice of comfort ,• none would ftrive

To be a fad relator -, I'll call him : Holla ! here he is.

Enter a Servant.

Scr. The ftrange Lady kilTes your hands, my Lord

:

Amaido
Has reitored her ; fhe bid me fay, your fignt can only
Give perfection to what he has begun.

Eug. Will you die now ?

Lyf. Softly, good friend, gently let it Aide
into my brcait ; my heart's too narrow yet

To take fo full a joy in : You're fure this news is true t

Sex. On my life,

Eug. Why ihould you doubt it ?

Lyf. My comforts ever were like winter-funs,

Th it rife late, and kt betimes, fetwith thick clouds

That hide their light at noon : But be this true,

And I have life enough to let me fee it,

1 mill be ever huppy.

Eug. So, *tis well

;

At length his hope hath taught defpair to fear. [Exeu:*..

^1 Enter
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Enter Milefta, Hermione, Irene > PbyJIcian.

Phyf. Madam, my innocence will plead my pardon ; I

could

Not guefs for whom my Lord intended it. The truth is,

I fear'd, considering his deep melancholy, he
Intended to ufe it on himfelf, and therefore meant to

Make him out of love with death, by fuffering the pains

Our fouls do feel when they are violenc'd from us.

I had provided antidotes, but could not, till this hour,

Learn on whom it was employed. Sure I was, it could

Be death to none, though full of torment.

Mil. Till I have farther means to thank you ; receive

this ring.

Her. But, Madam, what did your poor Hermione
deferve,

That you mould hide yourfelf from her ?

Or are you the Milefia that were pleas
rd

To call me friend ? or is (he buried

cy Pallas' temple ? Truly, belief and memory
Oppofing fenfe, makes me doubt which to credit.

I wept you dead, the virgins did intomb you :

Were we then, or now deceiv'd ?

Mil. My fair dear friend, you mail know all my itory,

'Tis true, my uncle did defignmy death

For loving Lyficles ; for at his coming hither,

He chargM me by all ties that were between us,

To hate him as the ruin of his honour ;

And yet for fome dark ends I underitood not,

ilefblv'd to leave me here. I fvvore obedience,

But knew not what offence it was to keep

An oath fo made, till I had feen Lyficles,

Which at your houfe I did ; when he came wounded.

From hunting of the boar, all but his name
Appear'd molt god-like to me : You all did run

To ftop his wounds, and I thought I might fee

My enemy's bbod ; yet foon did pity feize me,

To fee him bleed. Thus, love taking the fhape

Of pity, glided unfeen of me into rny heart,

And whillt I thought myfeif but charitable,

I nuiVd rny infant love with milk of pity,
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Till he grew ftrong enough to take me prifoner.

1 found his eyes on mine, and ere I could

Remove them, heard him fay, he'd thank his fortune

For this lait wound, if 'twere the caufe

Of feeing me ; then took his leave,

But left me fpeechlcfs that I could not fay,

My heart, farewel ! After this vifit, our loves

Grew to that height that you have heard of.

Her. The groves, and temples, and dark fhades have
heard

Them mourned, and celebrated by your friend.

Mil. I had a fervant unfufpedled of me,
For none I truited that obferv'd our meetings,

And guefling by my fighs that love had made them,

Betray'd them to my uncle ; on Pallas' eve

He ruhYd into my chamber, his fword drawn,

And match'd me by the arm : I fell down,
But knowing yet no fault, could beg no pardon.

A while our eyes did only fpeak our thoughts ;

At length out of his bofom he puU'd

A paper ; 'twas the contract betwixt my Lord and me £
And afk'd me if I would avow the hand.

Heaven, faid I, has approv'd it, and the Gods
Have chofe this way to re-unite our houfes.

Stain of thy kindred's honour, he exclaims ;

Was there no other man to eafe your lull,

But he that was our greateft enemy !

Refolve to die, thy blood (hall hide the ftains

Of our difhonour.

. Hsr. He could not be fo cruel to intend it ?

Mil. He was ; for leaving me opprefs'd with fighs

And tears, yet not of forrow and repentance,

But fear that I fhould leave my dearefl fervant,.

Commands his cruel flaves to murder me
As I defcended ; and left pity fhould

Create remorfe in their obdun te hearts,

The lights were all put out. Then haftily

My name was heard ; J then intreited her
r

J hat betray'd me, to tell them 1 was coming,
And took this time to write unto my Lord.
She went, but by the way was feiz'd

Ar4
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And ilrangled by thofe murderers

That expelled me. My uncle heard

Her lateit, groans ; and now the act was paft

His power to help, he wihYd it were undone ;

Brings lights to fee the body, and perceiv'd

The ftrange miflake. By iigns and lifted eyes,

Confefs'd heaven's hand was in't ; yet would not leave"

His revenge here, commands his flaves to change
My clothes with her's was flain ; then takes the head off.

And on the trunk did leave a note, which told

My death for loving Lyficles, in hope my ruin,

Knowing his noble nature, would be his.

At midnight quits this town, leaving none behind

Were confeious of the fact, immures me in his houfe, .

Till I efcapM in that difguife I wore,

When I firft came to you.

Ire. Why did you not declare yourfelf when you came
hither ?

Mil. You were the caufe on't. At my arrival here,

I heard my Lyficles fhould marry you,

And therefore kept the habit I was in,

To fearch unknown the truth of this report,

And practis'd in the private actions of fome near friends,,.

Got an opinion I could prefage

The future. Thus was I fought by you,

Thus found the faith of my dear Lyficles,

When at the tomb I did appear his ghoft,

And had reveai'dmyfelf, had not the fhame
Of doubting fnch a faith, kept my deiires in.

Her. Then he diiTembled, when he made love to me ?

.

Mil. He did ,• forgive it him ; 'twas for his friend.

Her. 1 am furry for it.

Mil. How, my dear friend \

Enter Lyficles and Eugenio.

Her. Nay, it is true.

Eugenio and he are of fuch equal tempers, .

I fhall fufpccl he has diffembled too.

Mil. Oh, you are pleafant. %
Here comes my Lord.

Lyf. Is there a wifh beyond this happinefs,

,

When I embrace thee thus ? I will not afk Thy
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Thy ftory now, it is enough to know
That you are living.

Mil, The Gods have made this trial in my fufferings,.

If I deferv'd fo great a bleffing :

I have but one grief left.

Lyf. Is that word yet on earth ?

Mil. Yes, but it fprings from an exceflive joy
Of finding fuch admired worth in you.

What I hereafter fhall do in your fervice,

Mull wear the name of gratitude, not love.

L)f. No, my Milefia,

Mine was the firft engagement, and the Gods
Made thee fo excellent to keep on earth

Love that was flying hence, rinding no object

Worthy to fix him here.

Her. No more, Eugenio, if your words could add
Expreflions to your love, you had not had
So much of mine ; and after I have tried

Your faith fo many ways, it would appear

Ingratitude, not modeily, to mew a miitrefs' coldnefs.

Eug. May I believe, all advantageous words,

Or may I doubt them ; feeing they come from you,

Who are all truth ? I will not fpeak

How undeferving I am of thefe favours,

ftecaufe I will not wrong the election

Your gracious pity forceth on your judgment.

Lyf Our joys do multiply ; but, my dear friend,.

I have yet fomething that will add to yours :

My father's calPd to court, and you are left

Governour in his place ; this, I know, will make
Lord Pindarus confent to both your wilhes.

Your pardon, Madam , and when you lie embrac'd
With your Eugenio, tell him, if my faith

I

Had not the double tye of friend and miflrefs,

A fingle one had yielded to the hope

Of the enjoying you. Here comes my Lord f

Enter Pindarus.

Oh my good Lord, I mull: intreat your pardon
For a fault my love unto my friend engag'd me in :

Let your conient compieat the happineis

Of thefe two perfect lovers j I am confident

You
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You ever did approve his virtue: his fortune now
Can be no hindrance, fince our gracious King
In contemplation of his merits,

Hath made him governour in my father's place.

Pin. Molt willingly I give it, fince I have loll

The hopes of being ally'd to you

:

Heaven blefs you both.

Sir, your own love of my Hermione,
And yours now, will teach you to admit

An eafy fatisfaclion for the troubles

My love unto my child hath thrown upon you.

Eug. You are all goodnefs, and my fervices

Ever directed by your will, fhall fhew,

Though I can never merit this great honour,

I will do nothing fhall deprive me of

The honour of your love and favour.

Pin. Your virtue promifeth more than I may hear

From you : Once more, heaven blefs you.

If my Lord Ergafto now were fatisfy'd,.

1 {hall be at peace ; for having promifed

My daughter to him, I would not have him
Think that by me he's injur'd.

Her. 'Tis in your power, Sir, to fatisfy him.

Pin. I would do any thing.

Her. Perfuade my coufin to confefs fhe loves him,

Which I do know fhe does, and he already

Has made profefiion of his, unto my prejudice :

"Nay, blufhnot, coufin, fince you would not allow me
This fecret as a friend, you may excufe

The inquifitivenefs of a rival.

Mil. This is all truth, my Lord, I can affure you^
Pin. Is't poflible, Irene, do you love Ergafto ?

Ire. Methinks your experience, uncle, mould teach your ,

That fuch a queition was not to be afk'd.

Well, if I did him, 'twas becaufe I thought

That he lov'd me; but if he does not, I pardon him:

For I am certain he once believ'd it himfelf.

Pin. If ever love make any deep imprelfion

In you, I am deceiv'd.

he. His dart may flrike as far into me
As into another, for aught you know, uncle.

Pin. You have ill luck elfe, niece, Enter
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Enter Phormio, Ergajlo, Cleon.

Phor. Nay, 'tis mod certain, the town is full of it

:

Milefia, I know not how, is alive again:

Eugenio is made governour ; though you were conft int,

You can have no longer hopes of Hermione :

Therefore let me adviie you, make that feem

Your own election, which will elfe be inforcement t

Quit your intereft in Hermione, and renew
Your fuit to Irene.

Er. Obferve me.
Pin. Welcome, my Lords, do you know this Lady?
Er. Moll perfectly, and came to congratulate

With the Fnnce, for her double recovery.

Lyf. I thar.'c you, my Lord, and when my friend and you
Are reconcil d, you may allure yourfelf

I am your icrvant.

Er. What's in my power to give him fatisfaction,

He may command.
Eug. Your friendfhip does it.

Pin. My Lord, this reconcilement will make way
unto my

Pardon, I have not been wanting in my promife

To you ; but my daughter thinks me has chofen

So well, that without my leave, fhe hath made her

Self, her own difpofer.

Er. Ages of happinefs attend them : If I may hope to

Gain the graces of the fair Irene, I mail be happy too.

Pin. If 1 have any power, fhe fhall be yours.

Lyf. Let me beg the honour of interceding ; your

fortunes

And condition are fo equal, it were a fin to part you.

Phor. Pray, Sir, let him do it himfelf : the tafc is not

So hard, to require a mediator.

Ire. Have you fuch fkill in perfpeclive ?

Phor. As good as any chiromancer's in ^gypt, Madam.
Er. He has reafon, for I have open'd my breafl to him,

And he has feen my heart, and you inthron'd in't.

Phor. He tells you true, Lady.
Ire. Indeed, Sir ! And pray what did it look like ?

Phor. Faith, to deal truly, much like the wheel of
fortune, Which
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Which turning round, puts the fame perfons

Sometimes at top, fometimes at bottom : but at lair,

Love mot his dart through the axle-tree,

And hx'd you regent.

Ire. Well, I have confider'd, and my coufin's

Example fhall teach me.
Er. What, in the name of doubt ?

Ire. To avoid the infinite troubles you procur'd her by your

Fruitlefs folicitations : D'ye think your tears (hall coft

Me (o many tears, as they have done her ?

Pin. You may excufe them by confenting

To your friend's defires.

Mil. Sweet Madam, let me obtain this for him:

He dies if you deny him.

Her. Dear Irene, perfect the happinefs of this day.

Ire. You have great reafon to perfuade me
To take him you abhorr'd.

Her. I was ingag'd.

Ire. Well,, if any here will pafs their words

He can continue conftant a week, I will

£e difpos'd by you.

Omnes. We all will be ingag'd for him.

Ire. On this condition I admit him to a month's fervice;

And my felf to a perpetual fervitude.

Er. I ever fhall be yours.

Ire. My father faid fo, till my mother wept.
Eug. A notable wooing this!

Lyf. And as notably finifh'd.

Let's now unto my father,

Who expects you to deliver his commiflion to you*

Come, my Milefia, tell my wounded heart

No more, her fighs mail wander through the air,

Not knowing where to find thee : no more

Shall the miitaken tomb of falfe Oenone
Be moiilned with my tears ; yet iince fhe died

To fave thy life, her ghoft could not expect

A cheaper facrifice. This I'll only add,

In memory of us, all lovers fhall

Repute this day, a$ their great feftival. -

W3Sw
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THE

ORDINARY:

COMEDY.
ACT I. SCENE I.

Hear/ay, Slice;-, Shape, Meannxell.
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, ^ re mac*c

'
m7 boys, we're made f

n\ y§\ W/f? Mctbinks I am
Growing into a thing that, will be

%>}/.%& worfhip'd.

^fc&^» Slicer. I Hull fleep one day in my
chain and fcariet,

At Spital-fermon.

rpe. We re not my wit fuch,

I'd put oat moneys on being Mayor.

But O this brain of mine ! That's it that will

Bar me th? city honour.

Hea,* We're cry'd up

O'rhfudden for the ible tutors of the sgc.

Shape*
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Shape. Efteem'd difcreet, fage, trainers up of youth.
Hear. Our houfe becomes a place of vifit now.
Slicer. In my poor judgment, 'tis as good my Lady

Should venture to commit her eldeft fon

To us, as to the inns of court : He'll be
Undone here only with lels ceremony.

Hear. Speak for our credit, my brave man of war.
What, Meanwell ! why fo lumpiih ?

Mean. Pray you be quiet.

Hear. Thou look'll as if thou plott'fl the calling in

O'th' Declaration, or th' abolifhing

O'th' Common-prayers. Cheer up j fay fomething for us.

Mean. Pray vex me not.

Slicer. Thefe fcolilh puling fighs

Are good for nothing, but to endanger buttons.

Take heart of grace, man.
Mean. Fie, y'are troublefome.

Hear. Nay, fare you well then, Sir.

£ Exeunt Hear/ay, Slicer, Shape.

Mean. My father ftill

Runs in my mind, meets all my thoughts, and doth

Mingle himfelf in all my cogitations :

Thus to fee eager villains drag along

Him, unto whom they crouch'd ; to fee him hal'd,

That ne'er knew what compulfion was, but when
His virtues did incite him to good deeds,

And keep my fword dry O unequal nature !

Why was I made fo patient as to view,

And not fo flrong as to redeem ? Why mould I

Dare to behold, and yet not dare to refcue ?

Had I been deftitute of weapons, yet

Arm'd with the only name of fon, I might

Have out-done wonder. Naked piety

Dares more than fury well-appointed ; blood

Being never better facrificed, than when
It flows to him that gave it. Eut, alas

!

The envy of my fortune did allow

That only, which fhe could not take away,

Compaflion ; that which was not in thofe lavage

And knowing beaits, thofe engines of the law,

That even kill as uncontrourd, as that.

i How
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How do I grieve, when I consider from
What hands he ftiffer'd ! Hands that do excufe
Th' indulgent prifon ; ihackles being hi

A kind of refeue. Young-man, 'tis not well
To fee thy aged father thus conhVd,
Good, good old man ; al is J thou'rt dead to me
Dead to the world, and c nly living to

That which is more than death, thy mifcrv'.'

The grave could be a comfort : And fhall I
O would this foul of mine But death's the wilh
Of* him that fears ; lie's lazy that would die.

I'll live, and fee that thing' of wealth, that worm
Bred out of iplendid muck ; that citizen

Like his own fullied wares thrown by into

Some unregarded corner, and my piety

Shall be as famous as his avarice.

His fon, whom we have in our tuition,

Shall be the fubjeel or my good revenge ;

I'll count my felf no child, till I have done
Something that's worth that My brain dull be
Bufy in his undoing ; and I will

Plot ruin with religion ; his difgrace

Shall be my zeal's contrivance; and when this
Shall ftile me fon again, I hope 'twill be
Counted not wrong, but duty. When that time
Shall give my adlions growth, I Will call off
This brood of vipers ; and will (hew that I
Do hate the poifon, which I mean t'apply. [Exit

I

Aft I. Scene II.

Mrs, Potluck.

Pot. NOW help, good heaven ! »Tis fuch an uncouth
thing

To be a widow out of term-time I
Do feel fuch aguifli qualms, and damps, and fits,And makings foil an end 1 lately wasA wife, I do confefs ; but vet I had
No hufband : He (alas !., was de?.d to me
Even when he liv'd unto the world ; I was

Vol. X. H
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A v/'dow whilft he breath'd ; his death did only
Make others know fo much. But yet

Enter Hearfay.

Bear. How now ? So melancholy, Sweet ?

Potl. How could I chufe,

Being thou wer't not here ? The time is come,
Thou'lt be as good unto me as thy word ?

Hear. Nay, hang me if I e'er recant. You'll take me
Both wind and limb at th' venture, will you not ?

Potl. Ay, good Chuck, every inch of thee j fhe were
No true woman that would not.

Hear. I muft tell you one thing, and yet I'm loth.

Potl. I am thy rib,

Thou mull keep nothing from thy rib, good Chuck ;

Thy yoke-fellow muft know all thy fecrets.

Hear. Why then I'll tell you, Sweet. \Henxjhifpersher,

Pet. Heaven defend !

Ho'ar. 'Tis true.

Pot. Now, God forbid ; and would you offer

T' undo a widow-wornan fo ? I had

As lief the old vintner were alive again,

Hear. I was not born with it, I confefs ; but lying

In Turkey for intelligence, the Great Turk,

Somewhat fufpicious of me, left I might

Entice fome o'th' Seraglio, did command
I mould be forthwith cut.

Pell. A heathen deed

It was : None but an infidel could have

The heart to do it.

Hear, Now you know the wcrft

That you muft truft to. Come, let's to the church.

Pod. Good Mr. Her-rfay, nature ne'er intended

One woman ihould be joined to another.

The holy blefling of all wedlock was

T' inaeafe and multiply, as Mr. Chriftopher

Did well obferve laft Sabbath. I'll not do

Any thing 'gainft God'5 word. I do releafe you

Of all your promifes ; and that it may not

Be faid you loft by loving me, take this

:

perhaps I may get you a contribution
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O'th' women of the parifh, as I did

The broken-bellied man, the other day.

Hear. Seeing you needs will call me off, let me
Intreat this one thing of you, that you would not

Make me your table-talk at the 'next goffiping. [Exit.

Pot. Indeed I pity thee, poor thing ; or rather,

I pity thee, poor nothing.

Enter S/icet\

Good Lieutenant, how doit thou ?

Thou art mindful of thy promife ?

Stic. What elfe, my jolly wench ?

Pot/. Good fweet lieutenant,

Give me but leave to.afk one queition of you ;

Art thou entire and found in all thy limbs ?

Site. To tell the very truth, ere now I've had
A fpice o'th' pox, or ib ; but now I am found

* As any bell (hem !) v/as't not fhrill, my girl, ha ?

Pot/. I do not afk thee about thefe aifeafes

;

My queflion is, whether thou'ic all thy parts.

Stic. Faith, I have loil a joint or two ; as none
Of our profelfion come o(T whole, unlefs

The general, and fome fneaks.

Pot/. My meaning is,

Whether that fomething is not wanting, that

Should write thee hufband ?

Siic. Ne'er fear that, my wench ;

Do'ft think the King would fend me to the wars
Without I had my weapons ? Eunuchs are not
Men of employment in thefe days : His Majeiiy
Hath newly put me on a piece of fervice ;

And if I e'er come off (which I do fear

I (han't, the danger is i'o great) brave widow
We'll to't, and get commanders.

Pot/. If you can

Leave me, I can leave you : There are other men
That won't refafe a fortune when 'tis proffer'd.

S/ic. Well, I muft to his Majefty ; think ou't

:

So fare thee well. Thine, to his very death ;

That is, a month or two perhaps. D. Slicer. [Ex't.

H Z Enter
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Enter Shape.

Pot/. Kind Matter Shape, you are exceeding welcome.
Here hath been Mr. Hearfay, and Lieutenant

Sheer. You may guefs at their bufinefs ; but

I hope you think me faithful.

bhape. I believe

The memory of your hufband's allies, which
Scarce yet are cold, extinguifhe.h all flames

That tend to kindling any love-fire : 'Tis

A virtue in you, which I mull admire

That only you amongft fo many ihould

Be the fole turtle of the age.

Potl. I do

Bear him in memory, I confefs ,• but when
I do remember what your promife was

When he lay fick, it doth take fomething from
The bittemefs of forrovv. Woman was

Not made to be alone frail.

Shape. Tender things

At feventecn may ufe that plea ; but you
Are now arriv'd at matron : Thefe young {parks

Are rak'd up, I prefume, in fager embers.

Potl. Nay, don't abufe her that mufr. be your wife ;

You might have pity, and not come with your nick-names, :

And call me turtle : Have I deferv'd this ?

Shape. If that you once hold merits, I have done :

I'm giad I know what's your religion.

Potl. What's my religion ! 'Tis well known there hath

Been no religion in my houfe e'er fince

Myhuiband died.

Enter Slicer, Hearfay.

Hear. Flow now, fweet Shape ? So clofe

Alone \vi' your widow.

Shape. Sirs, dare you believe it ?

This tiling, whofe prayer it hath been thefe ten

Yea. j, that fhe may ob:ain the fecond tooth,

Anci :.he third hair, now doats on me, orx me
That do refufe all that are pail fixteen.

'Slic. Why, faith, this was her fuit to me juil now.
Hear.
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Hear. I had the firft on't then. A coachman, or

A groom, were fitter far for her.

Site. You do
Honour her too much, to think (he deferves

A thing that can lull moderately ; give her

The fbirel ihllion in my Lord's long fts

Shape. Or the fame-colour'd brother, which is worfe.

Pod. Why, gentlemen
Hear. Foh, Toh ! She hath let fly.

Pot/. D' you think I have no more manners than fo ?

Shape. Nay, faith, i can excufe her far that ; but

I mull confefs (he fpoke, which is all one.

Slic. Her breath would rout an army, fooner than that

of a cannon.

Hear. It would lay a devil fooner than all Trithemius's

charms.

Shape. Heark, how
It bluitcrs in her noilrils like a wind
In a foul chimney.

Pot/. Out you bafe companions, you {linking (wabbers.

Hear. For her gait, that's fuch,

As if her nofe did ilrive t'outrun her heels.

Shape. She's juit fix yards behind, when that appears ;

[t faves an ufher, Madam

.

Pot/. You are all moil foul-mouth'd knaves, to ufe a

iVoman thus.

S/ic. Your plaifler'd face doth drop againfl; moiit

veather.

Shape. Fie, how you writh it ! Now it looks jufc like

1 ruffled boot.

S/ic. Or an oii'd paper-1 mthorn.
Hear. Her nofe the candle in the midft of it.

Shape. How bright it flames ? Put out your nofe, good
_,ady ; you burn day-light.

Pot/. Come up, you loufy rafcals.

Hear. Not upon you for a kingdom, good Joan,
The Great Turk, Joan- the Great Turk.
S/ic. Kifs him, Chuck,

Cifs him, Chuck, open-mouth'd, and be revengM.
PotI. Hang you, bafe cheating varlet.

Site. Don't^ou fee December in her face ?

H 3 Shape.
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Shape. Sure the furveyor

Of the high-ways will have to do with her,

For not keeping her countenance pafTable.

Hear. There lies a hoar frofl on her head, and yet
A conflant thaw in her nofe.

Shape. She's like a piece

Of fire -wood, dropping at one end, and yet
Burning i'th' midft.

Hie. O that endeavouring face !

When will your cofiivenefs have done, good Madam ?

Hear. Bo you not hear her guts already fqueak
Like kit-firings ?

S/jc. They muft come to that within

This two or three years ; by that time ftie'll be
True perfect cat : They praftife before-hand.

Pctl. I can endure no longer, though I mould
Throw off my womanhood.

Hear. No need, that's done
Already : Nothing left thee, that may ftyle thee

Woman, but lull and tongue ; no flelh but what
The vices of the fex exact, to keep them
In heart.

Shape. Thou art fo lean and out of cafe

That 'twere abfurd to call thee devil incarnate.

Site. Th'art a dry devil troubled with, the lull

Of that thou hall not, flefh.

Foil. Rogue, rafcal, villain ;

I'll fhew your cheating tricks i-faith : All fhall

Be now kid open. Have I fuffer'd you
Thus long i' my houfe, and ne'er demanded yet

One penny rent, for this ? Fll have it all,

By this good bleffed light, I will.

Hear. You may,
If that you pleafe, undo your (elf; you may.
I will not flrive to hinder you. There is

Something contriving for you, which may be,

Perhaps, yet brought about ; a match, or fo ;

A proper fellow j 'tis a trifle, that

;

A thing you care not for, I know. Have I

Plotted to take you off from thefe, to match you
In better fort, and am us'd thus ? As for *

The
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The rent you afk, here take it, take your money

;

Fill, choak your gaping throat. But if, as yet

You are not deaf to counfel, let me tell you,

It had been better that you ne'er had took—
It may Hop fome proceedings.

Pet/. A Jr. Hearlay,

You know you may have even my heart out of

My belly (as they lay) if you'll bat take

The pains to reach it out. I am fometimes

Pcevifh, I do confefs : Here, take your money.
Hear. No.
Pot/. Good Sir.

Hear. No, keep it and hoard it up. My purfe is no
fafe place for it.

PotI. Let me requeft you, that you would Ls pleas'd to

take it.

H,ar. Alas ! 'twould only trouble me : I can
As willingly go light, as b: your tr< ifurer.

Pot/. Good Mr. Sheer, fpeak to him to take it :

Sweet Mr. Shape, join with him.

Stic. Nay, be once o'er-rul'd by a woman.
Shape. Come, come ; you fhall take it.

Pot/. Nay, faith you fhall : Here, put it up, good Sir.

Hear. Upon iatreaty I'm content for once :

But make no cuflom oft ; you do prefume

Upon my eafy foolilhnefs ; 'tis that

Makes you fo bold : Were it another man,
He ne'er would have to do with you. But mark me,
If e'er I find you in this mood again,m daih your hopes of marriage tor ever.

[Exeunt a/i but Hearfav,

AdtL Scene III.

To him MeanvoeU, Andrew.

And. fjOD feve you, tutors, both.

Mean. Fie, Andrew, fie ;

What, kifs your hand ? You fmell, not compliment.
Hear. Beiides, you come too near, when you falute.

Your breath may be difcover'd ; and you give

H 4 Advantage
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Advantage unto him you thus accoft, -

To fhake you by the hand, which often doth

Endanger the whole arm. Your gallant's like

The cryftal glafs, brittle ; rude handling cracks him.
To be faluted fo, were to be wounded.
His parts would fall afunder like unto

Spilt quickfilver ; an ear, an eye, a nofe,

Would drop like fummer fruit from fhaken trees.

Mean. For the fame reafon, I'd not have you dance.

Some courtiers, I confefs, do ufe it ; but

They are the founder fort, thofe fooliih ones

That have a care of health, which you fhall not,

It you'll be rul'd by me. The hazard's great,

'Tis an adventure, an exploit, a piece

Of fervice for a gentleman to caper.

Hear. A gallant 's like a leg of mutton, boiPd

Ey a Spanifh cook ; take him but by the one end,

And fhake him, all the flefh falls from the bones,

And leaves them bare immediately.

And. I would not be a leg of mutton here.

Hear. I faw

In France a Monfieur, only in the cutting

Of one crofs caper, rife a man, and come
Down, to th' amazement of the flanders-by,

A true extemporary ikeleton ;

And was ftrait read on.

And. Sure this man, good tutor, was quite rottenj

Mean. See how you

Betray your breeding now ! Quite rotten ! 'Tis

Rottennefs, perhaps, in footmen, or in yeomen.

'Tis tendernefs, in gentlemen : They are

A little over-boil'd, or fo.

Hear. He is

A churl, a hind, that's wholefome ; fome raw thing

That never was at London : One in whom
The clown is too predominant. Refin'd

People feel Naples in their bodies ; and

An ach i'th' bones at fixtcen, pafieth now
For high defcent ; it argues a great birth.

Low bloods are never worthy fuch infection.

AnA
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And. Ay, but my father bid me I mould live honeft,

And fay my prayers ; that he did.

Hear. If that you cannot deep at any time,

We do allow you to begin your prayers,

That fo a flumber may feize on you.

Mean. But as for

Your living honeft, 'twere to take away
A trade i'th' commonwealth ; the furgeons

Benefit would go down : You may go on
In foolifli chaftity, eat only fallads,

Walk an unikilful thing, and be to learn

Something the iirft night of your wife j but that's

To marry nut of faihion.

And. Here's no proofs,

No doctrines, nor no ufes. Tutor, I

Would fain learn fome religion.

Hear. Religion !

Yes, to become a martyr, and be pictur d

With a long label out o' your mouth, like thofe

In Fox's book ; juft like a jugler drawing

Ribband out of his throat.

And. I muft be gone.

Mian. Obedience is the firft ftep unto fcience ;

Stay, and be wife.

And. Indeed, I dare not ftay ;

The clyiler works, you lent to purge grofs humours.

[Exit.

Mean. Being you will not take your lecture out,

Good-morrow to y', good Andrew. This foft fool

Muft fwhn in's father's wealth. It is a curfe

That fortune juftly makes the city's lot,

The young fool fpends whate'er the eld knave got.

[Exit Mean,

Ait I. Scene IV.

To Hearfay y
enter Slicer and Credulous.

Hear. C IR, let ine tell you this is not the leaft

things wherein your wifdom mews itillf,

In that you've plac'd your fon in this good fort.

H s Cred.
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Cred. Nay, nay, let me alone to give h'm breeding ;

I did not hold the Univerfity

Fit for the training up of fuch a fpirit.

Stic. The Univerfity ! 't had been the only way
T' have took him off his courage, and his metal,

He had return'd as Haves do from the galleys,

A naked fhorn thing with a thin-dock'd top,

Learnedly cut into a logick mode.
Hear. A private oath given him at flrfi entrance,

Had fvvcrn him pilgrim unto conventicles

;

Engag'd him to the hate of all, but what
PJeafeth the ftubborn froward Eiecl.

Stic. But we
Following another model, do allow

Freedom and courage, « cherifh and maintain

High noble thoughts-

Hear. Set nature free, and are

Chymifts of manners

Stic. Do inftruft of ftates—*—
Hear. And wars : There's one, look on hint -•-»

Stic. Do but view

That fearching head

Hear. The very foul of battle

;

True fteel.

Stic. H' hath been an agent fome few years

(A fcore or fo) for princes, and as yet

Doth not write forty.

Hear. I confefs I can

Difcover th' entrails of a fiate perhaps,

Lay open a kingdom's paunches, mew the bowels

And inwards of a feigniory or two ;

Bat for your deeds of valour, there is one,

Although I fpeak it to his face, that can

Write a geography by his own conquefls ;

H' hath fought o'er Strabo, Ptolemy and Stafford \

Travell'cl as far in arms as Lithgoe naked

;

Borne weapons whither Coriat durft not

Carry a fhirt or fhoes. Jack Mandeville

Ne'er faii'd fo far as he hath fleer'd by land ;

Ufing his colours both for mall and fail.

Cred. I'd thought h' had been lieutenant.

Hear,
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Hear. That's all one.

Slic. I've worn fome leather out abroad j let out

A heathen foul or two ; fed this good fword

With the black blood of pagan chriftians ;

Converted a few infidels with it.

But let that pafs. That man of peace there, hath

Been truiled with Kings breaits

Hear. His name is heard

Like thunder, and that mere word, Slicer, hath

Sufficed unto victory.

Slic. He's clofe,

Referv'd, lock'd up. The fecrets of the King
Of Tartary, of China, and fome other

Counfels of moment have been fo long kept

In's body without vent, that every morning
Before lie covers them with fome warm tiling

Or other, you may fmcll 'tr, very ltrongiy ;

Diltinguiih each of them by leveral fcenrs—
Hear. A grove of pikes are rufhes to him ; hail

More frights you, than a mower of bullets him-
Slic. The Dutch come up like broken beer ; the Irifh

Savour of ufquebaugh ; the Spanifh they

Smell like unto perfume at firft, but then

After a while end in a fatal fleam

Hear. One drum's his table, the other is his mufick 5

His fword's his knife, his colours are his napkins >

Carves nourishing horfe, as he is us'd to do
The hoilile paguim, or we venifon : Eats

Gun-powder with his meat inilead of pepper,

Then drinks o'er all his bandeleers, and rights——•

•

Slic. Secrets are rank'd and order'd in his belly,

Juft like tobacco-leaves laid in a fweat.

Here lies a row of Indian fecrets, then

Something of 's own on them ; on that another

Of China counfels, cover'd with a lid

Of Newfoundland difcoveries ; next, a bed
Of Ruflia policies ; on them a lay

Of Prtfter-Johnian whifpers—
Hear. Slights a tempeft

;

Counts lightning but a giving fire, and thunder

The loud repoit when heaven hath difcharg'd.

H 6 IThath
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H 1 hath with his breath fupply'd a breach ;

When he's once fix'd, no engine can remove him.

Slic. 'Twould be a policy worth hatching, to

Have him diffecled, if 'twere not too cruel.

.Ail ftates would lie as open as his bowels.

Turkey in's bloody liver ; Italy

Be found in's reins ; Spain bufy in his flomach ;

Venice would float in's bladder ; Holland fail

Up and down all his veins ; Bavaria lie

Clofe in fome little gut, and Ragioni

Di Stato generally reek in all.

Cred. I fee my fon's too happy ; he is born

To be fome man of action, fome engine

For th' overthrow of kingdoms.

Hear, Troth, he may
Divert the torrent of the Turk ifh rule

Into fome other track ; damm up the ftream

Of that vafl headlong monarchy, if that

He want not means to compafs his intents.

Cred. The Turkiih monarchy's a thing too big

For him to manage ; he may make perhaps

The governor of fome new little ifland,

And there plant faith and zeal : But for the prefent

M' ambition's only to contrive a match

Between Sir Thomas Bite-fig's only daughter,

And (if I may fo call him now) my fon ;

'Twill raiie his fortunes fomevvhat.

Slic. We have got

One that will do more good with's tongue that way,

Than that uxorious fhower that came from heaven :

But you muft oil it firft,

Cred. I underftand you :

Greafe him i'th' flit, you mean. There's juft ten pieces,

'
i is but an earneft : If he brir.g't about,

I'll make thofe ten a hundred.

Hear. Think it done.

[Exit Cred. and enter Shape} Mean,

Aa i
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Adt I. Scene V.

Hearfay, Slicer, Meanvjell, Shape.

Hear. QUR life, methinks, is but the fame with
others ;

To cozen, and be cozen'd, makes trie age.

The prey and feeder are that civil thing,

That fager heads call body politick.

Here is the only difference ; others cheat

By ftatute, but we do't upon no grounds.

The fraud's the fame in both ; there only wants
Allowance to our way : The commonwealth
Hath not declar'd herfelf as yet for us ;

Wherefore our policy muft be our charter.

Mean. Well-manag'd knav'ry is but one degree

Below plain honefty.

Site, Give me villany

That's circumfpeel, and well-advis'd, that doth

Colour at lead for goodnefs. If the cloak

And mantle werepull'd off from things, 'twould be
As hard to meet an honeft action as

A liberal alderman, or a court-nun.

Hear. Knowing then how we muft direct our fteps,

Let us chalk out our paths ; you, Shape, know yours.

Shape. Where-e'er I light on fortune, my commifiion
Will hold to take her up : I'll eafe my filken

Friends of that idle luggage, we call money.
Hear. For my good toothlefs countefs, let us try

To win that old Eremite thing, that like

An image in a German clock doth move,
Not walk ; I mean, that rotten antiquary.

Mean. He'll furely love her, 'caufe fhe looks like fome
Old ruin'd piece, that was five ages backward.

Hear. To the great veflry-wit, the livery-brain,

My common-council pate, that doth determine

A city-bufinefs with his gloves on's head,

We muft apply good hope of wealth and means.

Slice. That griping knight Sir Thomas muft be call'd

With the fame lure : He knows t' a crum how much
Lofe
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Lofs is in twenty dozen of bread, between

Thftt which is broke by th' hand, and that is cut^

Which way belt keeps his candles, bran or ftraw.

What tallow's loft in putting ofem out

By fpittle, what by foot, what by the puff,

What by the holding downwards, and what by
The extinguifher ; which wiek will longelt be

In lighting, which fpend faltelt ; he mult hear

Nothing but moyeties, and lives, and farms,

Copies, and tenures ; he is deaf to th' reft.

Mean. I'll fpeak the language of the wealthy to him j

My mouth lhall fwill with bags, revenues, fees,

Eftates, reverlions, incomes, and affurance.

He's in the gin, already ; for his daughter,

She'll be an eafy purchafe.

Hear. I do hope
We lhall grow famous ; have all forts repair

As duly to us, as the barren wives

Of aged citizens do to St. Antholin's.

Come, let us take our quarters : We may come
To be fome great officers in time,

And with a reverend magilterial frown,

Pals fentence on thofe faults that are our own.
[Exeunt ownes]

Ad: II. Scene I.

Have-at-all, S/icer, Hear/ay, having refcued him in a
quarrel.

Have. '? I '^ I S deltin'd, I'll bo \Taliant, I am Aire

J[ I lhall be beaten with more credit then,

Than now I do efcape. Lieutenant, has't

Bethought thyfelf as yet ? Has't any way
To make my fword fetch blood ?

Slid
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Slic. You never yet did kill your man then ?

Have. No.
Hear. Nor get your wench with child, I warrant ?

Iw.ve. O Sir !

Slic. You're not quite

Free of the gentry, till y' have marr'd one man,
.And made another : When one fury hath

Cry'd quit with t'other, and your luft repair'd

What anger hath deitroy'd, the title's yours ;

Till then you do but ftand for't.

Have. Pox ! who'd be

That vile fcorn'd name, that fluffs all court-gate bills ?

Lieutenant, thou may'lt teach me valour )cc.

Slic. Teach thee ! I will infpire thee, man. I'll make
Thy name become a terror ; and to fay,

That Have-at-all is coming, fhr.il make room
As when the bears are in proceflion.

Heark hither, Frank \Thcy confult.

Hear. That's good, but—
Slic. How think' ft now ?

Hear. Nay, he will pay you large

—

\y. [Aloud*

Have. Pay. what eli'e ?

Hear. Make him believe the citizen's his gueft ;

The citizen, that he is his.

Slic. Concluded ;

Would you fight fair, or conquer by a fpell ?

Have. I do not care for witchcraft ; I would have

My ftrength rely merely upon itfelf.

Slic. There is a way, tho' I ne'er fhew'd it yet,

But to one Spaniard, and 'twas wondrous happy.

Have. Think me a fecond Spaniard, worthy Sir.

Slic. Then liften. The defign is by a dinner ;

An eafy way, you'll fay ; I'll fay, a true

:

Hunger may break Hone-walls, it ne'er hurts men :

Your cleanly feeder is your man of valoi. .

What makes the peafant grovel in his muck,
Humbling his crooked foul, but that he eats

Bread juft in colour like it ? Courage ne'er
)

VouchfaPd to dwell a minute, where a fullen

Pair of brown loaves darken'd the dirty table ;

Shadows of bread, not bread. You never knew

3 A
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A folemn fon of bag-pudding and pottage

Make a commander ; or a tripe-eater

Become a tyrant : He's the kingdom's arm
That can feed largely, and choicely.

. Have. If that be

The way, I'll eat myfelf into courage,

And will devour valour enough quickly.

Slic. 'Tis not the cafual eating of thofe meats,

That doth procure thofe fpirits, but the order,

And manner of the meal ; the ranking of
The difhes, that does all ; elfe he that hath
Thegreatefl: range, would be the hardeft man.
Thofe goodly yeomen of the guard would fight

(As they eat beef) after fix ftone a day

;

The fpit would nourifh great attempts ; my Lord
Would lead a troop, as well as now a mafque ;

And force the enemy's fword with as much eafe

As his miftrefs's bodkin : Gallants would
Owe valour to their ordinaries, and right

After a crown a meal.

Have. I do conceive

The art is all in all. If that you'll give

A bill of your directions, I'll account

Myfelf oblig'd unto you for my fafety.

Slic. Take it then thus : All mufl be foldier-like ;

No diih but mull prefent artillery ;

Some military inftrument in each.

Imprimis, fix or feven yards of tripe

Difplay'd inftead o' th' enfign.

Have. Why ? you faid,

Tripe-eaters ne'er made tyrants.

Site. Peace, Sir ; learners

Muil be attentive and believe. Do y' think

We'll eat this ? 'Tis but for formality.

Item, a collar of good large fat brawn
Serv'd for a drum, waited upon by two
Fair long blaeL-puddings, lying by for drum-flicks.

Item, a well-grown lamprey for a fife ;

Next fome good curious march-panes made into

The form of trumpets. Then in order (hall

Follow the officers : The captain firfl

Shall
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Shall be prefented in a warlike cock,

Swimming in white-broth, as he's wont in blood ;

The ferjeant-major he may buftle in

The fhape of fome large turkey : For myfelf,

Who am lieutenant, Pm content there be

A buzzard only. Let the corporal

Come fweating in a bread of mutton, ftuff'd

With pudding, or ftrut in fome aged carp ;

Either doth ferve, I think. As for perdues,

Some choice fous'd fifth brought couchant in a difh

Among fome fennel, or fome other grafs,

Shews how they lie i'th' field. The foldier then

May be thus rank'd : The common one, chicken,

Duck, rabbit, pigeon ; for the more genteel,

Snipe, woodcock, partridge, pheafant, quail will ferve.

Hear. Bravely contriv'd !

Slic. That weapons be not wanting,

We'll have a dozen of bones well charg'd with marrow
For ordnance, mufkets, petronels, petards ;

Twelve yards of faufage by, inftead of match

;

And caveary then prepar'd for wild-fire.

Hear. Rare rogue ! how I do love him now, methinks f

Slic. Next, we'll have true fat eatable old pikes ;

Then a frefh turbut brought in for a buckler,

With a long fpitchcock for the fword adjoin'd ;

We'll bring the ancient weapons into play.

Have. Mofl rare, by heaven !

Slic. Peaches, apricots,

And malecotoons, with other choicer plumbs,

Will ferve for large-fized bullets ; then a difh

Or two of peafe for fmall ones. I could now
Tell you of pepper in the flead of powder,

But that 'tis not in fafhion 'mongft us gallants.

If this might all Hand upon drum-heads, 'twould

Work fomewhat better.

Have. Will't fo ? then we'll have 'em
From every ward i' th' city.

Slic. No, I'm loth

To put you to fuch charge : For once, a long

Table fhall ferve the turn ; 'tis no great matter.

The main thing's ftill behind : We mult have there

Some
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Some fort to fcale ; a venifon-pafty doth it:

You may have other pyes infte.td of out-works

;

Some fconces would not be amifs, I think.

When this is all prepar'd, and whe.i we fee

The table look like a pitch'd battle, then

We'll give the word, fall to, flam, kill, and fpoil

;

Deftru&ion, rapine, violence, fpare none.

Hear. Thou haft forgotten wine, lieutenant, wine.

Site. Then to avoid the grofs abfurdity

Of a dry battle, 'cpufe the e mull fome blood

Be fpilt (on th' enemies fide, I mean) you may
Have there a rund et of brifk Claret, and
As much of Alicant ; the f me quantity

Of Tent would not be wanting, 'tis a wine

Moft like to blood. Some mall bleed fainter colours,

As fack, and v hite-wine. Some that have the itch,

(As there are taylors ftill in every army)
Shall run v ith RheriGi, that hath brimflone in't.

When this is done, fight boldly j write yourfelf

The tenth or 'ieventh worthy, which you pleafe,

Your choice is free.

Have. I'll be the gaming worthy

;

My word mall be twice twelve ; I think the dice

Ne'er mounted any upon horfeback yet.

Slice.- We'll bring your friends and ours to this larg#

dinner

;

It works the better eaten before witnefs.

Beware you fay 'tis yours : ConfefTion is

One Hep to weaknefs ; private confeience is

A theatre to valour. Let's be clofe ;

Old Credulous, and his fon, and Mr. Carter^

Shall all be there.

Have. But then they will grow valiant

All at my charge.

Slic. Ne'er fear't ; th' unknowing man
Eats only flefh, the underfbnding valour ;

His ignorance Tth' myftery keeps him coward :

To him 'tis but a meal ; to you 'tis virtue.

It (hall be kept here.

Have. No fitter place ; there is

An old rich clutch-fift knight, Sir Thomas Bite-fig,

Invite
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Invite him too ; perhaps I may have luck,

And break his purfe yet open for one hundred.

A ufurer is fomewhat exorable

When he is full ; he ne'er lends money empty,

Slk. Difcreet, and wifely done j I was about

T* have prompted it.

Hear. Stout Mr. Have-at-all,

Let's be fworn brothers.

Haw. Pox ! thou fear'ft I'll beat thee

After I've eaten. Doll thou think I'll offer' t ?

By my next meal I won't ; nay, I do love

My friends howe'er : I do but think how I

Shall baftinado o'er the ordinaries.

Arm'd with my fword, battoon and foot, I'll walk

To give each rank its due. No one mall 'fcape,

But he I win of.

Hear. You fhall have at leaft

Some twenty warrants fign'd upon you flraight.

The trunk-hofe juflices will try all means

To bind you to the peace, but that your flrength

Shall not be bound by any.

Slic . Surgeons will

Pray for your health and happinefs ; you may
Bring 'em to be your tributaries, if

You but deny to fight a while.

Have. My teeth

Are on an edge till I do eat ; now will

I cozen all men without oppofition.

I feel my flrength increafe with very thought on't.

Sword, fword, thou fhalt grow fat ; and thou battocn,

Hold out, I pr'ythee j when my labour's done,

I'll plant thee in the tower-yard, and there

Water'd with wine, thou fhalt revive, and fpring

In fpite of nature with frefh fucculent boughs,

Which fhall fupply the commonwealth with cudgels*

Thou, I firfl meet after this meal, I do

Pronounce unhappy fhadow ; happy yet

In that thou'lt fall by me. Some men I will

Speak into carcafe, fome I'll look to death ;

Others I'll breathe to dull ; none fhall hold back

This fatal arm : The Templers fhall not dare

T'attempt
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T'attempt a refcue ; no mild words mall bury
My fplitted, fpitchcock'd .

Site. Oliv'd, hafn'd

Hear. Dry'd, powder'd
Have. Roafted fury. [Exeunt.

A<3 II. Scene II.

Meannxell, Moth.

Mean. jF what I fpeak prove falfe, then ftlgmatize me.

Tr r ,

Moth
-

1 na
'

s not what you mean ; depardieux
1 ou fnyb mine old years, fans fail I wene you binA J angler, and a golierdis.

Mean. I fwear
By thofe two Janus' heads you had of us,
And your own too, as reverend as thofe,

'

There is one loves \ ou, that you think not on.
Moth. Nad be, none pleafaunce is in me ylafr,

This white top writeth my much years, I wis,My fire yreken is in amen cold,
I can no whit of daliance : If I kiffen,
Thefe thick ftark briftles of mine beard will pricken
Ylike the fkin of hound-fifli. Sikerly
What wends againit the grain is lytherly.
Mean. Methinks y'are ftrong enough, and very My,

tit tc get heirs ,• among your other pieces
Of age and time, let one young face be feen
May call you father.

Moth. Wholefom counfel ! But
The world is now full tykel fykerly ;
^Tis hard to find a damofel unwenned ;
They being all coltifh and full of ragery,
And full of gergon as is a flecken pye.
Whofo with them maketh that bond anon,
Which men do clypen fpoufail, or wedlock,
Saint Idiot is his Lord, I wis.

Mean. This is

No tender and wanton thing, me is a ftay'd
And fettled widow, one who'll be a nurfe

Unto
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Unto you in your Litter days.

Moth. A norice

Some dele yftcpt in age ! So mote I gone,

This goeth aright ; how highteth fhe, fay you ?

Mean. Mrs. Joan Potluck, vintner Potluck's widow.
Motb. Joan Potluck fpinfter ? Loreme nothing mere

Alouten ; what timegm fhe brendle thus ?

Mean. On Thurfday morning laft.

Motb. Y' blefled Tnurfday,

Yclepcd fo from Thor the Saxons' God.
Ah benedicite, I might foothly fayne,

Mine mouth hath itaied all this livelong day
All night me met eke, that I was at kirk ;

My heart gan quapp full oft. Dan Cupido
Sure fent thylke fweven to mine head.

Mean. You (hall

Know more if you'll walk in. [Exit Meanuoell.

Moth. Wend you beforne ;

Kembeth thy felf, and pyketh now thy felf

;

Sleeketli thy felf; make cheer much digne, good Robert:
I do arret thou (halt acquainted bin

With Nymphs and Fauns, and Hamadryades ;

And yeke the fifterne nine Pierides,

That were tranfmued into birds, nemp'd pyes,

Metamorphofeos wat well what I mean.

1 is as jollie now as fiih in Seine. [Exeunt.

A3: II. Scene III.

Hear/ay, Cajler, Shape.

Hear. C* A N I lie hid no where fecurely from

The throng, and prefs of men ? Mull every

place

Become a theatre, where I feek fhelter ?

And folkudes become markets, 'ciufe I'm there ?

Good Sir, I know your tricks : you would intrap ;

This is your fnare, not your re^ueil.

Shape. Take heed,

He's nois'd about for a deep-fe irching head

:

I'll pawn my life 'tis a trick.

Hear,
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Hear. Leave off thefe ginns,

You do not do it handfbmely ; you think

Y'have met with fools, I warrant.

Shape. On my life, a fpy, a meer informer.

Cafi. As I hope for fortunes, my intentions are moft

fair.

Shape. A gamefter's oath ! he hath fome refervation.

Hear. Yet did I think you true

Caft. By all that's good,

You do me v/rong to think, that I'd wrong you.

Hear. When I lay agent laft in New Atlantis,

I met with, what you now defire, a flrange

New way of winning, but yet very fure.

Were not the danger great, I'd

Caft. Do you think

I will betray my felf, or you, whom I

Efteem above my felf? I have as yet

One hundred left ; fome part of which m

Shape. Faith, Sir,

Thefe times require advice ; if it mould come
Unto the Council's ear once, he might be
Sent into other kingdoms, to win up
Money for the relief o'th' Hate, and fo

Be as it were an honefb kind of exile.

Caft. If I do e'er difcover, may I want
Money to pay my ordinary, may I

At my laft ftake (when there is nothing eKe

To lofe the game) throw ames-ace thrice together.

I'll give you forty pound in hand———*
Hear. I may

Shew you the virtue oft, though not the thing ;

I love my country very well. Your high

And low men are but trifles : your pois'd dye,

That's ballafled with quickfilver or gold,

Is grofs to this . « ..—..

Shape. Proffer him more, I fay.

Hear. Here's fifty

Hear. For the brifile dye
y

it is

Not worth that hand that guides it ; toys fit only

For clerks to win poor coilermongers ware with.

Shape. You do not come on well.

Caji, Here's threefcore-—

—

Hear*
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Hear. Then your hollowed thumb join'd with your

wriggled box,

The flur, and fuch like are not to be talk'd of;

They're open to the eye. For cards, you may
Without the help of any fecret word,

Or a falfe hand, without the cut or muffle,

Or the pack'd trick, have what you will your felf;

There's none to contradict you.

Cajl. If you pleaie

But to inftrud me, here is fourfcore pound.

Hear. Do y' think 'tis money I efteem ? I can

Command each term by art, as much as will

Furnilh a navy. Had you but five pound

Left you in all the world, I'd undertake

Within one fortnight you mould fee live thoufand.

Not that I covet any of your drofs,

But that the power of this art may be

More demonstrably evident, leave in

My hands all but fome fmalier fum to (ct,

Something to (lake at firlt.

Shape. He'll tell you all,

If you but feem to truft him.

Caji. Here Til lay

Down in your hands all but this little portion,

Which I referve for a foundation.

Hear. Being y'are confident of me, and I

Prefume your lips are fealed up to filence,

Take that, which I did never yet difcover;

So help you fortune, me philofophy.

(I mult intreat your abfence, Mr. Shape.) [Exit Sbapd
1 do prefume you know the flrengih and pow'r
That lies in fancy.

Caft. Strange things are done by it.

Hear. It works upon that which is not as yet,

The little yEthiop infant had not been

Black in his cradle, had he not been firft

Black in the mother's ftrong imagination.

'Tis thought the hairy child, that's fhewn about,

Came by the mother's thinking on the picture

Of Saint John Baptift in his camel's coat.

See we not beaits conceive, as they do fancy

The
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The prefent colours plac'd before their eyes ?

We owe pyed colts unto the varied horfe- cloth

;

And the white partridge to the neighbouring fnow.

Fancy can fave or kill j it hath clos'd up

Wounds when the balfam could not, and without

The aid of falves ; to think, hath been a cure.

For witchcraft then, that's all "done by the force

Of meer imagination. That which can

Alter the courfe of nature, I prefume,

You'll grant mall bear more rule in petty hazards.

Cafi. It muft, it muft, good Sir; I pray go on.

Hear. Now the ftrongeil fancies ftill are found to dwell

In the moll fimple ; they being eafieit won
To the molt firm belief, who unucrftand not

Who 'tis they do believe. If they think 'twill

Be fo, it will be fo; they do command,
And check the courfe of fortune ; they may Hop
Thunder, and make it ftand, as if arrefted,

In its mid journey : If that fuch a one

Shall think you'll win, you muft win ; 'tis a due
That nature pays thofe men in recompence

Of her deficiency, that whate'er they think

Shall come to pafs. But now the hardefr. will be
To find out one that's capable of thinking.

Cafi. I know you can produce an initrument

To work this your defign by. Let me owe you
The whole and entire courtefy.

Hear. I've one
Committed to my cuflody but lately,

The powerfiiirfl that way, I e'er found yet ;

He will but think he mall be abus'd in fuch

A company, and he's abus'd ; he will

Imagine only that he mail be cheated,

And he is ch/ated : All Hill comes to pafs.

He's but one pin above a natural : But—
Cafi. We'll purchafe him ; I'll take up for't ; old Simon

Shall have my farm outright now : what's a piece

Of dirty earth to me ? a clod ? a turf?

Hear. Becaufe I fee your, freer nature's fuch,

As doih deferve fupplies, I'll do my belt

To win him o'er a while into your fervice.

Cafi,
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Caft. If I fhould drive to pay you thinks, I fhould

But undervalue this great courtefy.

Sir, give me leave to think and worfhip. Stay;

Pirft, xvlll I beggar all the gentlemen

That do keep terms ; then build with what I win.

Next, I'll undo all gaming citizens,

And purchafe upon that : The foreman (hall

Want of his wonted opportunities,

Old Thomas fhall keep home, I warrant him,

] will afcend to the groom-porter's n(

ligher games, and make my mincing

Walk mufing in their knotty fnt d i

For they (hail h e. There fhall not be

That pleafure but I'll baulk : I'll run o' s ;

And when I've ran r, I'll weary art ;

My means I'm Cure will reach it. Lei m<

'Twill yearly be by heav'n J know not what —
Hear. Ne'er think to fum it, 'tis impofEble ;

1 fhall ne'er know what angels, pieces, pout:

Thofe names of want and beggary mean ; your tongue

Shall utter nought but millions : you (hall meafure,

Not count your moneys ; your revenues fliall

Be proud, and infolent, and unruly ;

They fhall increafe above your conquer'd (pending)

In fpite of their excels ; your care fhall be

Only to tame your riches, and to make them
Grow fober, and obedient to your ufe.

Caji. I'll fend fome forty thoufand unto Paul's

;

Build a Cathedral next in Banbury ;

Give organs to each pariah in the kingdom j

And fo root out the unmufical ElecT

I'll pay all foldiers whom their captain? won't;

Raife a new hofpital for thofe mainvd people

That have been hurt in gaming ; thenbuiid up
All colleges, that ruin hath demolihVd,

Or interruption left unperfecl.

Hear. 'Twill ne'er be done I think, unlefs you do it.

Provide the wealthier! gamefters, there's but one
Thing that can do us wrong, difcovery.

Vou have no enemy, bat frailty.

Vol. X. I Cat.
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Caft. Night and filence are loud names, compar'd

with me.

Hear. I fee the tide of fortune rolling in

Without refiflance. Go, be clofe, and happy. [ Exeunt.

Aft II. Scene IV.

Andrew, Meanwell.

'And. T ]Pon my confcience now, he cheated me

;

U
I could have never loft it elfe fo ftrangely.

Mean. What is a paltry cloak to a man of worth ?

It barr'd men only oW i'ight of your body :

Your handfomenefs will now appear the better.

And. He was as like our Mr. Shape, as could be ;

But that he had a patch upon his cheek,

And a black beard, I mould have fworn 'twere he:

It was fomebody in his clothes, I'm fure.

Mean. Some cunning cheater uponmy life won

His cloak and 1'uit too.

And. There it is for certain.
A.„Ve i

Pies take him ! doth he play for clothes foil ? Surely

He hath a fly only to win goo d clothes.

Enter Shape.

Shape. The pox and plague take all ill fortune! this

Thefecond time that he hath cheated me ;

My very bell fuit that I had

!

And. How now !
.

What loft your cloak, and fuit ? A jet], I vow

;

I vow a pretty jeft : 'Odfnigs I guefs d lo ;

I few him have it on ; it made him look as like you,

As like you 'Tis a rogue, a meer decoy

Shape. A rogue, a meer decoy ? and yet like me ?

And. Nay hold, I mean he is a rogue, when that

He hath his own clothes on. D'you think that 1

Would call him fo, when he is in your fait
:
?

_

Shape. No more of that, good Andrew, asjou love me,

Keep in your wit.

And. Speak, tutor, do I ufe

To quarrel ? fpeak, good tutor.

Mean. That wit, Andrew,

Of yours will be th' undoing of you, it
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You ufe't no better.

And. Faith, I thought I might

Have broke a witty jeit upon him, being

I've loft my clonk.

Mean. True ; but he has loft his too :

And then you know that is not lawful wit.

Enter Hearfay.

Hear. Here's Mr. Credulous, and old Sir Thomas ;

They have fome bufinefs with you.

Mean. Bring 'em in.

Shape. My bufinefs lies not here, Sirs ; fare you well.

[Exit Shape.

And. For God's fake don't you tell old Sim. on't now.

Aft II. Scene V.

To them Sir Thomas Bite-Jig, Credulous.

Mean.(^OD five you, good Sir Thomas.
Sir Tho. Save you, Sir.

Mean. You're welcome, Mr. Credulous.

Cred. Come hither

;

Whither do you (leal now ? What ! Where's your cloak ?

A?id. Going to foils e'en now, I put it off.

Mean. To tell you truth, he hath loft it at doublets.

Cred. With what a lye you'd flap me in the mouth ?

Thou haft the readieft invention

To put off any thing Thou had'ft it from

Thy mother, I'll be fworn : 'T ne'er came from me.
Mean. Peace, as you love your felf; if that the knight

Should once perceive that he were given to gaming,

'Twould make him break the match off prefently.

Cred. Sir Thomas, here's my fon ; he may be yours,

If you pleafe to accept him.

And. Father, don't

Give me away for this ; try me once more.

Sir Tho. I like his perfon well enough, if that

You'll make him an eftate convenient.

Mean. He hath more in him, Sir, than he can fhew :

He hath one fault, he's fomething covetous.

Sir Tho. Marry ! a very commendable fault,

I 2 Cred
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Cred. He is defcended of no great high blood :

He liath a houfe, although he came of none.
His grandfather was a g.od livery-man,

Paid fcot and lot, old Timothy Credulous,

My father ; though I fay it, that fhould not.

Sir. Tbo. I don't regard this thing, that you call blood 5

'Tis a meer name, a found.

Mean. Your Wormip fpeaks

Juit. like your feif ; methinks he's noble,

That's truly rich : Men may talk much of lines,

Of arms, of blood, of race, of pedigree,

Houfes, defcents, and families ; they are

But empty noife, God knows, the idle breath

Of that pufF nothing, Honour ; formal words,

Fit for the torigues'of men that ne'er knew yet

What item, what gentry, nay, what virtue lies

In great revenues.

Sir The. Well and pithyly (aid !

You may work on my daughter, and prevail

For that young tripling : 'Tis a foolifh wench,
An unexperienced girl ; flie'd like to have been

Caught by Sir Robert Littleworth's fon, if that

J had not banifh'd him my houfe ,• a youth

Honeir, enough, I think, but that he's poor ;

Born to more name, than fortune.

Cred. Pie is fafe

For ever wooing. I have laid his father

Out of harm's way ; there's picking meat for him :

And God knows where he's gone ; he hath not been

Seen this long while ; he's fure turn'd vagabond :

No fight of him fmce th' arreft of his father.

Andrew, addrefs your felf to good Sir Thomas.
And. 'Slid, father, you're the ftrangeft man—I won't.

Cred. As God mail mend me, thou'rt the proudeft

thing

Thou can'il not compliment, but in caparifons.

And. What's that to you ? I'd fain {?,y fomething yet

;

But that I can't, my loifes do lb vex me.

Cred. Come, think not on't, my boy ; I'll furnifh thee.

And. Sir, though -

Cred. Nay, to't, I fay j help him, Sir, help him.

And.
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And. Sir, though without my cloak at this time

To-morrow I {hall have one give me leave

Barely to fay 1 am your fervant, Sir——-
In hofe and doublet.

Cred. I'll do what you told me.

Hear. Take heed : if that you do't, he'll goefs you're

given

To idle fpendings, and To crofs the match.

I will invite him as to my felf.

Cred. Do fo.

Hear. Sir Thomas, if you'll pleafe fo far to grace us,

As be a gueil to-morrow here, we mall

Study hereafter to defcrve the favour.

Sir Tlo. Although 1 do not life to eat at Ordinaries \

Vet, to accept your courtefy. good friends,

1*11 break my wonted cuftom

Htar. You lTnll have it with a free heart.

Sir Tho. If I thought othervvife,

I do affure you, I'd not venture hither. [Exeunt.

mIV, mIV. n|V> -*V, *rifc, ^U ^v, ^V. -Vir. -A, 'rfV, "JU <xJV.

cV' ii^ ^v* kii*- »V" iii»- *•>• *,*- «^r- -ii^ mj^ Kjk. v.^

ACT III. SCENE I.

Moth.

Moth. 1 TArrow, alas ! I fwelt here as I go ;

JTjL Brenning in fire of little Cupido,

I no where hoart yfeel, but on mine head.

Huh, huh, huh, fo ; ycapred very wele.

I am thir.e leeke, thou Chaucer eloquent ;

Mine head is white, but oh ! mine taile is green.

This is the palyes where mine lady wendeth.

Saint Francis, and Saint Benedight,

Blcffe this houfe fro??i tvieied n.vig ht ;

From the night-mare, and the gobli?i
9

That is bight Good- fellow Robin,

I 3 Keep
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Keep it frofn all evil Jpirits,

Fairies, <vjeezels, rats, and ferrets :

From Curfe~M-time

To the next prime.

Come forth, mine duck, mine bryd, mine honeycomb ;

Come forth, mine cinamon.

Enter Mrs. Potluck,

Potl. Who is' t that calls ?

Moth. A knight mofb gent.

Potl. What is your pleafure, Sir ?

Moth. Thou art mine pleafure, by dame Venus brent

;

So frefh thou art, and therewith fo lycand.

Potl. Alas ! I am not any flickering thing :

I cannot boaft of that flight-fading gift

You men call beauty ; all my handfomenefs

Is my good-breeding, and my honefly.

I could plant red, where you now yellow fee \

: painting fhews an harlot.

th. Harlot ; fo

Called irom one Harlotha, concubine

To deignous Wilhelme, hight the Conqueror.

Potl. Were he ten Williams, and ten conquerors,

Td have him know't, I fcorn to be his harlot,

J never yet did take prefs-money to

Serve under any one.

Moth. Then take it now.
Werme kifs ! Thine lips ytafle like marrow milk ;

Me thinketh that frefh butter runneth on them.

I grant well now, I do enduren woe,

As fharp as doth the Tityus in hell,

Whofe ftomach fowls do tyren ever more,

That highten vultures, as do tellen clerks.

Potl. You've fpoke my meaning, though I do not know
What 'tis you faid. Now, fee the fortune on't ;

We do know one another's fouls already ;

The other muft needs follow. Where's your dwelling ?

Moth. Yclofe by Alderfgate there dwelleth one

Wights clypen Robert Moth ; now Alderfgate

Is hotten fo from one that Aldrich hight ;

Or
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Or e^fe, of Elders ; that is, ancient men ;

Or elfe of Aldern-trees, which growden there

;

Or elfe, as Heralds fay, from Aluredus

:

But whencefoe'er this yate ycalled is,

There dwellcth Robeit Moth, thine paramour.

PotL Can you be conftant unto me, as I

Can be to you ?

A 'otb. By Woden, God of Saxons,

From whence comes Wenfday ; that is, Wodenfday,

Truth is a thing that ever I will keep,

Unto thylke day in which I creep into

My fepulchre ; I'll be as faithful to thee,

As Chaunticleer to Madam Partelot.

PotL Here then, I give away my heart to you,

As true a heart as ever widow gave.

Moth. I Robert Moth, this tenth of our King,

Give to thee, Joan Potluck, my biggeit crumps-ring ;

And with it rny carcafe entire I bequeathen

Under my foot .to hell, above my head to heaven :

And to witnefle that this is footh,

I bite thy red lip with my tooth.

Pot/. Though for a while our bodies now mufl part,

I hope they will be join'd hereafter.

Moth. O ! And mull we part ? Alas ! and mud we fo ?

Sin it may be no bet, now gang in peace. [Ex. Potluck,

Though foft into mine bed I gin to fink

To ileeplong as I'm wont t} done, yet all

Will be for naught ; I may well lig and wink,

13ut fleep mall there none in this heart yfmk. [Exit.

Ad: III. Scene II.

Credulous, and Shape dogging hixt.

Crcd. CO, now the mortgage is mine own outright ;

I {wear by the faith ofmy body now
It is a pretty thing, o'my corporal oath,

A very pretty thing. Befides the houfe,

Orchards, and gardens ; fome two hundred acres

Of land, that beareth as good country corn,

For country corn, as may be.

Shape. As I'd have it.

I 4 Cred.
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Cred. How now, good friend ? Where doft thou live ?

Doit thou know Caller's farm ?

thape. Yes, Sir ; I fear 'lis gone.
Sure Caller's farm is call away.

Cred. A jefl

!

Good troth, a good one of a country one ;

1 fee there's wit there too. Then thou' doll know it ?

Shape. I am afraid I fhall not know it long ;

I ftiali loie my acquaintance.

Cred. 'Snigs, another !

A very perillous head, a dangerous brain !

Shape. God blefs my mailer ; and the devil take
Somebody elfe.

Cred. Urn ! that's not quite fo good
As th' other two ; that fomcbody elfe, is me :

(Now you flail fee how he'll abufe me here
'1 o mine own face.) Why fomebody eKe, good brother ?

Shape. The rich gout rot his bones ; an hungry, old,

Hard griping citizen, that only feeds

On heirs and orphans goods, they &.y mull have it

:

One that ne'er had the wifdom to be honell

;

And 's therefore knave, 'caufe 'tis the eafier art.

I know he hath not given half the worth on't.

'Tis a meer cheat.

Cred. 'Slid, brother, thou hall paid him
To th' utmoll, though he hath not paid thy mailer.

Now is my wit up too : This land, I fee,

Will make men thrive i'th
7

brain.

Shape. Would he were here,

Whoe'er he be, I'd give him fomewhat more
Into the bargain : a bafe thin-jaw'd fneaklbill,

Thus to work gallants out of all. It grieves me
That my poor tenement too goes into th' fale.

Cred. What have I done? Now, wit, deliver me.
If he know I am he, he'll cut my throat ;

I never fhall enjoy it. Sure it was

Your mailer's feeking, friend ; he would ne'er elfe

Have had to do with it ; he that bought it is

A very honell man ,• and ifyou pleafe him
Will deal with you. I may fpeak a word

In your behalf: 'Twon't be the worfe for you.
Shape--.
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Shape. Fm going, Sir, unto him ; do you know
Where I may rind him ?

Cred. What if I am he ?

Shape. I am afraid he is not half fo honefl

As you do feem.

Cred. Faith, Fm the fame ; I try'd

What metal thou was't m cle of : I perceive

Thou wilt not flinch for th' wetting ; thou may'il be

My bailiff there, perhaps.

Shape. An't pleafe your Worfnip !

Cred. So now the cafe is alter'd.

Shape. I do know
It was my mailer's feeking ; you would ne'er

Have had to do with *t elfe. Fie fent me to you
For the lall hundred pound, by the fame token,

That you invited him to th
1

Eating-houfe.

Cred. (O this iimplicity ! He does not know
Yet what an Ordinary means.) I was now coming
To have paid it in.

Shape. I'll lave your Worfhip that

Labour, an't pleafe you : Let me now begin

My bailiff-fhip.

Cred. 'Slugs, wifer yet than fo.

Where is thy matter ?

Shape. Sir, my mailer's here,

I thank my ftars ! But Mr. Caller is

At an horie-race fome ten miles off.

Cred. Why then

I'll flay till he returns ; 'twill be by dinner.

Shape. Your bell way's now to fend it ; if by chance
The race go on his fide, your Worihip may
Fail of your purchafe.

Cred. 'Snigs, and that's confiderable.

Here, here, nuke halle with it ; but e'er thou goeft,

Tell me, is't a pretty thing ?

Shape. O' my corporal oath,

A very pretty thing. Befides the hou.fe,

Orchards, and gardens, feme two hundred acres

Of land that beareth as good country cornj
God give you luck on't.

Cred. Right, as I did fay,

I 5 Ev'n
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Ev'n word by word. But prithee flay a little ;

What meadow-ground's there ? Pafcure in proportion ?

Shape. As you would wifh, Sir ; I'm in haite.

Cred. Nay, bailiff,

But one word more, and I have done ; what place

Is there to dry wet linnen in ?

Shape. O twenty,

To hang up clothes, or any thing you pleafe ;

Your Worfhip cannot want line-room. God be wi'you.

Cred. But this once, and-

Shape. I mult be gone The race. [Exit Shape.

Cred. Little think'!* thee, how diligent thou art

To little purpofe. 'Snigo, I pity him :

What haite he makes to cheat himfelf ! poor fool [

Now I am fafe, the wretch mull pardon me
For his poor tenement ; all's mine. I'll fow

One ground or other every month with peafe :

And fo I will have green ones all the year.

Thefe yeomen have no policy i'th' world. [Exit.

Aft III. Scene III.

Prifcilla, Meanice/I.

Prif. "ORAY y' entertain your felf a while, until

I give my miftrefs notice of your prefence.

I'd leave a book with you, but that I fee

You are a gentleman-: perhaps you'll find

Some pretty itories in the hangings there.

Mean. Thank you, fweet -heart.

Prif. (A very proper man !)

}f 't lie in me to do you any pleafure,

Pray you, Sir, ufe me ; you fhall find me ready.

[Exit Prifcilla,

Mean. I make no doubt of that : Thefe implements,

Thefe chamber-properties are fuch ripe things,

They'll fall with the leaf! touch. From twelve to twenty

They think that others are to fue to them ;

When once they've pafs'd thefe limits, they make bold

I cannot fay to woo, that's fomething modeil,

JBut afk downright themfelves.

Enter
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Enter Mrs. Jane.

Jane. Leave us, Prifcilla,

And wait without a while.

Mean. Fair Miltrefs, pardon

The boldnefs of a ftranger, who uncivilly

Thus interrupts your better thoughts.

Jane. May I demand your bufinefs ?

Mean. Under favour thus

:

Not to ufe farther circumflance, fair virgin,

(And yet lefs fair, 'caufe virgin) you are one

That are the thought, the care, the aim, the flrife,

I mould not err if I mould fay the madnefs

Of all young men ; all iighs, all folded arms,

All o'er-caft looks, all broken fleeps are ow'd
Only to you.

Jane . I'm ferry I mould be

A trouble unto any : If I could

Afford the remedy as well as now
I do your grief, allure your felf that cure

Shall be the birth of my next action.

Mean. That cure is my requefl. If that this were
Mine own fuit, I had us'd no circumflance.

Young mailer Credulous, a proper man
(For lure he fhallbe rich) one whom the whole
Lift of our city-virgins d oat on -yon

Conceive the reft, 1 know.

Jane. Alas ! What ails him ?

I'll not be Hack to do him any good.
Mean. 'Tis in your power. He is very much,

If you will know't But fure you will not grant

If 1 mould tell you

Jane. If you thusprefume
That I am hard, you only afk denial

;

Your expectation's crofs"d, except you fail.

Mean. If you will know it then, he is in love.

Jane. I pity him indeed, poor heart : With whom?
an. Even with your beauteous felf.

Jam. 'Tis not well done
To fcoit one ne'er did injure you.

Mean. 1 vow
By all that's good, by your fair felf, I am

16 As
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As tender of you as that bleft one is

Whoe'er he be that loves you moil. If I

In any cafe abufe you, let me be

More miierable than Littleworth.

Jane. Is he become expreihon ? Is his fate

The period of ill vvifnes ? Sure he never

Deferv'd fo ill from you.

Mean. I don't reflect

Upon his ruinM- fortunes, but yourcoldnefs.

And fure I may call him unhappy, whom
You do neglect.

Jane. That man, where-e'er he be,

Is happier than your felf ; and were he here,

You mould fee him receiv'd, and your felf fccrn'd.

Mean. I do not think fo, Lady ; fure you would
Make more of me than fo. I'll bring the man,

And fo confute you.

Jane . It may be I might
Love you the better fomething for that office,

If he might enter here.

Mean. Nay, I could tell

Y'hsd bail him oif: alas, you need not hide it,

I have it fromhimfelf.

Jane. Doth he think fo : Could I but fee him—-*
Mean. If his fight can bring

But the lealt joy unto you (as perhaps

You'll take fome pleafure in his mifery)

You ihall enjoy it.

Jane. I do fear you promife

Only to raife my hopes a while, and then

To triumph in their ruin.

Mean. That you may
See how my breaft and tongue agree, I'll leave

This ring with you till I return again.

Jane. My Littleworth ! Fool that I was : could f
N~t all this while perceive 'twas thee ? Why didfl thou

Defer my joy thus long, by fuffering me
To Hand i'th cloud ?

Mean. Alas ! I guefs'd I'd been

Infectious to thee now ; that thou would'ft look

On
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On a difeafe more mildly than on me :

For poverty is counted a contagion.

Jane . 1 call this kifs to witnefs (which I wifh,

If 1 prove falfe, may be the lait to me
Which friends pay dying friends) I ne'er will be
Other's than thine.

Mean. 1 like the vow fo well,

That the fame way I'll feal my promife too.

It I prove not as thou (that is, moil conilant)

May this kifs be, that I may wiih it worfe,

Than that which is due to departing foul%

The laic that I mall take from thee. I am
Sent here, but yet unknown to them that fent me,'

To be another's fpokes-man. The man is

That foolifhfon ofMr. Credulous :

Thou muir. pretend fome liking. 'Twas thy father

Granted me this accefs to win thee for him ;

Le thou no way averfe. 'T fhall be my care

So to bring things about, that thouihalt be

Mine by confentin fpite of mifery.

Jane. Be fecret, and Love profper thy defign. [Ex. Janf*
Mean. Happy that man that meets fuch faitiifulnefs !

I did not think it had been in the fex.

•I know not now what's mifery. Peace ! my Fair \Mufiek,
Is hallowing the lute with her bleil touch.

A SONG within*

\. /~*0?ne, O come, I brook no ftay :

He doth not lonje that can delay

\

See hoiv the ftealing night

Hath blotted cut the light,

And tapers do jupply the day.

2. To be chafte is to be old,

And that foolifii girl that" s cold

Isfour/core atfifteen :

Dcjtres do write us green,

And loofer Jiames our youth unfold.

"Mean. ' V cannot be her, her voice was ne'er prophan'd
With fuch immodeit numbers, 3,
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See the Jirfi taper 's aim ofigone,

Thy flame like that willftraight be none,

And I as it expire,

Not able to holdfire :

She lofeth timet that lies alone.

Mean 'Tis the breath

Of Something troubled with virginity,

4. O let us cherijh then thefe powers,

Whiles weyet may call them ours :

Then ive bejlfpend our ti?ne,

When no dull zealous chime,

Butfprightful kijfes Jlrike the hours,

Enter Prifcilla.

Mean. What doft thou mean ?

Prif. Only to pleafe you, Sir.

Mean. Sweeteft of things, was't thou ? Pfaith I guefs'd

'T could be no other's melody but yours.

There have been many of your fex much given

Unto this kind ofmuiick.

Prif. Sappho was

Excellent at it : But Amphion he,

He was the man that out-did all ; 'tis faid

Of him, that he could draw Hones with the found

Of hisfweet firings. I'd willingly arrive

At fome perfection in the quality.

Mean. I do acknowledge yourdefires molt prone.-

This for your trouble.

Prif. I am not mercenary,

Your acceptation is reward enough.

Mean. You have it then.

prif Beauty go with you, Sir.

[Exeunt feveraI ways.

Ac!
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Ad III. Scene IV.

Credulous, Hear/ay, Slicer, to them Sir Thomas Bite-Jig*

Have at -all, Cajler, as to the Ordinary.

Cred. VOU're welcome, friends, as I may fay--

Hear. You do forget.

Cred. —That am a gueft as well as you.

Slic. Moft noble fons of fortune, and of valour,

You grace us with your prefence : you mull pardon
Our fmall proviiion.

Hear. No variety here,

But you, molt noble gucils, whofe gracious looks

Mufl make a difli or two become a feafl.

Have. I'll be as free as 'twere mine own.

Caft. Whodiin
On any thing that borders upon fodnefs,

May he ne'er know what's mirth, but when others

,h at hisfullcn wrinkles.

Have. We will raife

A noife enough to wake an alderman,

Or a caft captain, when the reck'ning is

About to pny.

Cred. Hang thinking, 'fnigs I'll be

As merry as a pifmire ; come let's in.

Slic. Let's march in order military, Sirs.

Have. That's well remember'd, moil compleat lieutenant.

[Ex. as to the Ordinary,

hSi III. Scene V.

Rimevjell, Bagjhot, Vicar Catch?ney, Sir Cbri/lopber,

Rime.C^OM E, my moll noble order of the club ;

'Cauie none wiil e.ie, let's make uiucn of our
it Ives.

His letter may procure a dinner yet.

Bag. Cheer up, Sir Kit, thoulook'fl toofpiritualJy :

I fee tco much of the tithe-pig in thee.

a 1 ;
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Chrif. I'm not fo happy : Kit's as hungry novf

As a befieged city, and as dry

As a Dutch commentator. This vile world

Ne'er thinks of qualities : good truth, I think

'T hath much to anfwer for. Thy poetry,

Rimewell, and thy voice, vicar Catchmey, and
Thy law too, Baglhot, is contemn'd : 'Tis pity

Profeffibns mould be flighted thus. The day
Will come perhaps, when that the commonwealth
May need fuch men as we. There was a time

When coblers were made church-men, and thofe black'd

Smutch'd creatures thruft into white furplices,

Look'd like fo many magpies, and didfpeak

Juft as they, by rote. But now the land

Surfeits forfooth. Poor labourers in divinity

Can't earn their groat a day, unlefs it be

Reading of the chriftian burial for the dead :

When they ev'n for that reafon truly thank

God for thus taking this their brother to him.

Catch. Something prophane, Sir Chriitopher.

Chrif. When I

Level my larger thoughts unto the bafis

Of thy deep mallownefs, am I prophane ?

Henceforth I'll fpeak, or rather not fpeak, for

I will fpeak darkly.

Catch. There's one comfort then

You will be brief.

Chrif. My briefnefs is prolix

;

Thy mind is bodily, thy foul corporeal ,•

And all thy fubtile faculties are not fubtile,

Thy fubtilty is dulnefs. I am ftrong ;

I will not be conceiv'dby fuch mechanicks.

Rime. I do conceive you though, Sir Chriftopher,

My mufe doth fometimes take the felf-fame Might.

Chrif. Fauci, pauci quos scquus ama<vit.

But quadragefirnal v. its, and fancies lean

As ember weeks (which therefore I call lean,

Becaufe they're fat; thefe I do doom unto

A knowing ignorance ; he that's conceiv'd

By fuch is not conceiv'd ; fenfe is non-fenfe

if underflood by them. I'm ftrong again.

Rimt
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Rime. You err mod orthodoxlv, fweet Sir Kit.

Chrif. I love that, though I hate it ; and I have

A kind of disagreeing content to't.

I'm ilrong, I'm ilrong again. Let's keep thefe two
In defperatc hope of underitanding us.

Kiddles and clouds are very lights of fpeech.

I'll veil my carelefs anxious thoughts, as 'twere

Jn a perfpicuous cloud, that I may
Whifper in a loud voice, and ev'n be filent

When I do utter words ,• words did I call them ?

words fliall be no words, my voice no voice -,

My noife no noife, my very language filence.

I'm Ilrong, I'm Ilrong : Good Sir, you undedtand not.

Bag. Nor dodefire ; 'tis merely froth and barm,

The yeft that makes your thin fmall fermons work.

Chrif. Thou hold'fl thy peace molt vocally. Again !

Catch. I hate this bilk.

Chrif. Thou lovcft, 'caufe thou doll hate.

Thy injuries are courtefies. Strong again !

Catch. Good Sampfon, ufe not this your afs's jaw-bone.

Chrif. Thou' It got my love by lofing it ; that earnelt

Jelt hath regain'd my foul. Sampfon was Ilrong ;

He kill'd a thoufand wiih an afs's jaw-bone,

Enter a Servant, as pafjtng by.

And fo will I. 'St, 'it !—Good friend, d' y' hear ?

Here is a letter, friend, to Mr. Meanwell.

Bag. Any reverfions yet ? Nothing tranfmifs'd ?

Rime. No gleanings, James ? No trencher-analecls ?

Ser. Parley a little with your ftomachs, Sirs.

Catch. There's nothing fo ridiculous as the hungry 5

A folk*' Tnan is a good jeil at any time.

Sff. ''There is a gentleman without, that will'd me
To afk if you'll admit of him among you ;

He can't endure to be in good company.

Catch. You're merry, James : Yes, by all means, good
James,

idmit, quoth he ! What elfe ? Pray, fend him in.

[Exit Ser,

-et's be refolv'd to fall out ; now then he
Shall
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Shall have the glory to compofe the quarrel)

By a good dozen of pacifick beer.

Rime. Bag. Agreed, agreed.

Chrif. My coat allows no quarrel.

Rime. The colour bears 't, if you'll venture the fluff ;

The tendernefs of it, I do confefs,

Somewhat denies a grapling.

Chrif. I will try i

Perhaps my fpirit will fuggefl fome anger.

Enter Andrew.

And. Save you, boon fparks ! WiU't pleafe you to ad-

mit me ?

Chrif. Your Worfhip graceth us, in condefcending

To level thus your prefence, humble Sir.

And. What may I call your name, moft reverend Sir I

Bag. His name's Sir Kit.

Chrif. My name is not fo fhort,

'Tis a triffyliable, an't pleafe your Woifhip :

But vulgar tongues have made bold to profane it

With the fhort found of that unhallow'd idol

They call a kit. Boy, learn more reverence.

Bag. Yes, to my betters.

And. Nay, friends, do not quarrel.

Chrif, It is the holy caufe, and I mult quarrel.

Thou fon of parchment, got between the ilandifh

And the ftiff buckram-bag ; thou that may 'it call

The pen thy father, and the ink thy mother,

The fand thy brother, and the wax thy fifter,

And the good pillory thy coufin remov'd ;

I fay, learn reverence to thy betters.

Bag. Set up an hour-glafs ; he'll go on until

'

The laft fand make his period.

Chrif. 'Tis my cuflom,

I do approve the calumny : The words

I do acknowledge , but not the difgrace,

Thou vile ingroffer of unchriitian deeds.

Bag. Gocd Ifrael Infpiration, hold your tongue ;

It makes far better mufick, when you nofe

Sternhold's, or Wifdom's me;re.

Catch.
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Catch. By your leave,

You fall on me now, brother.

Rime. 'Tis my caufe ;

You are too forward, brother Catchmey.

Catch. I too forward !

Rime. Yes, I hy you are too forward,

By the length of your London-meafure beard.

Catch. Thou never could'it intreat that refpite yet

Of thy difhonefty, as to get one hair

To teftify thy age.

Bag. I'mbeaidlefs too ;

I hope you think not fo ofme ?

Cbrif, Yes, verily ;

Not one hair's difference betwixt you both.

Rime. Thou violent cufhion-thumper, hold thy tongue

;

The furies dwell in it.

Catch. Peace, good Sir Kit.

Cbrif. Sir Kit, again ! Thou art a Lopez ; when
One of thy legs rots off, (which will be ihortly)

Thou'lt bear about a quire of wicked paper,

Defiled with fan&ified rithmes,

And idols in the frontifpiece : That I

May fpeak to thy capacity, thou'lt be

A ballad-monger.

Catch. I mall live to fee thee

Stand in a play houfe-door with thy long box,
Thy half-crown library, and cry fmall books :

Buy a good godly fermon, gentlemen—
Ajudgment Jhcwn upon a knot of'drunkards—
A pill to purge out popery—The life

And death of Catharine Stubbs—
Chrif. Thou wiit vifit windows

;

Methinks I hear thee with thy begging tone

About the break of day, waking the brethren
Out of their morning-revelations.

And. Brave fport, i'fai h !

Rime. Pray y' good Sir, reconcile them.
If that fome Jultice be i'th' Ordinary now,
He'll bind them to the peace for troubling him.

Bag. Why mould lie not, good Sir ? It is his office.

dad. Now 'tis o' this fide ; O for a pair of cudgels

!

Rime.
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Rime. Peace, inkhorn, there's no mufick in thy tongue.
Catch. Thou and thy rime lye both ; the tongue ofman

Is born to muiick naturally.

Rime. Thou thing,

Thy belly looks like to fome ftrutting hill,

O'er-fhadow'd with thy rough beard like a wood.
Chrif. Or like a larger jug, that fome men call

A Bellarmine, but we a Confcience ;

Whereon the lewder hand of pagan workman
Over the proud ambitious head hath carv'd
An idol large, with beard epifcopal,

Making the veffel look like tyrant Eglon.
Catch. Prophane again, Sir Chriftopher, I take it.

Chrif. Muft I be ltrong again ? Thou human beaft,

Who'rt only eloquent when thou fay 'ft nothing,
And appear'!* handfome while thou hid'lt thyfelf,

I'm holy, 'caufe prophane.
And. Courageous rafcals !

Brave fpirits, loldiers in their days, I warrant.
Bag. Born in the field, I do affure your Worlhip :

This quarrelling is meat and drink to them.
Rime. Thou lyeik.

Rag. Nay, then I do defy thee thus.

[Bagjbot dranvs his inkhorn , and Rime catcheth off
Sir Chriftopher"'s hat andfpeclacles.

Rime. And thus I am prepar'd to anfwer thee.

Chrif. For the good Saint's fake, part them ; I am blindj

If that my fpeclacles mould once mifcarry.

Rime. CaytifF, this holy inftrument fhall quail thee.

Rag. And this fhall iend thee to thy coufin-furies.

Chrif I feel a film come o'er mine eyes already j

I mult .ook out an animal conductive,

I mean a dog.

And. Pr^y y' beat not out his eyes in

Another's hand .

Chrif. Moii flrongly urg'd !

Catch. Your words
Are merely wind. James, ho ! what, James ! fome beer.

They're maftive dogs, they won't be parted, Sir,

Without good flore of liquor.

Enter
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Enter Servant with beer.

And. I willfouce them.

Ser. Drink to 'cm, Sir, :f that you'll have 'em quiet.

And. Is that the .vay ? Here's to you, my friends, a
whole one.

Bag. Were't not for that good gentleman, thou'dft

{moke fort.

Rime. Had I not vow'd fome reverence to his pre-

fence,

Thou nadir, been nothing.

Bag. 'Fore i v. s dry :

This valour' ill to my antagonist.

Rime. No, mine own dim will ferve ; I'm fingular.

Few vcffels ilill do well : 1 cur} tl

To drink my beer, while other.; drin their lack,

1 am abftemious, Rime-well ; I hate wine
Since I /pake treafon laft i'th' cellar. He
Give me thy hand, thou child of fervency ;

Didil thou miftruft thy fpeciacles ?

It was no anger, 'twas a rapture merely.

Cbrif. Drink, and excufe it after. James, your help !

Come, man of voice, keep time while that I drink.

This moitbirc mall dry up all injuries,

Which I'll remember only to forget ;

And fo hereafter, which I'm wont to call

The future now, I love thee ftubbornly.

Your beer is like my words, flrong, flinging gc ! re.

Catch. Here, little lawyer, let's be friends
1

hereafter ;

I love this reconcilement with my heart.

And. 'Tis the belt deed that e'er I did : O' my con-

ference,

J fhall make a good juftice of the peace.

There had been blood fhed, if T had not ftickled.

Ser. More blood been rpilt, I warrant, than beer now.
And. That inkhorn is a deadly di ngerous weapon ;

It hath undone one quarter of the kingdom.
Cbrif. Men mould forgive ; but thou art far, yea far

From it, O Bagfhot ; thou'rt in love with hate.

Blefs me ! I fee the fiend ilill in his looks

;

He is not rcconcileable with drink ;

He'll
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He'll ne'er love truly, till he eat with me.

The nature of his fpirit afketh meat ;

He hath a wolf in's breafl ; food mull appeafe him.

And. Cold meat will do it ; will't not ?

Rime. Any thing

That may employ the teeth.

And. Go, James, provide ;

You are not merry yet.

Catch. To fatisfy you

In that point, we'll fing a fong of his.

And. Let's ha't ; I love thefe ballads hugeoufly.

The SONG.
I. Catch. €T'HE N our mufick is in prime.

When our teeth keep triple time ;

Hungry notes are Jitfor knells :

May lanknefs be

No guefi to me ;

The bag-pipefounds , mhen that it fivells,

Chor. May lanknefs, &c.

2. Bag. A mooting-night brings vuholefome fmilcSj

When John-a-Nokes, and John-a-stiles

,

Do greafe the lawyer s fattin.

A reading-day

Frights French cvuay,

The benchers dare fpeak Latin.

Chor. A reading, Sec.

3. Rime, He that's fidl doth <verfe compote;

Hunger deals in fullen frofc :

lake notice and difcard her.

The emptyfpit
Ne^er cheriffid ivit,

Minerva loves the larder.

Chor. The empty fpit, Sec.

4. Chrif. Firfl to breakfaf, then to dine,

Is to conquer Bellarmine

:

Dijlinflions then are budding.

1 Old
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Old Sutcliff's wit
Did never hit,

But after bis bag-pudding.

Chor. Old Sutclif's wit, Sec.

And. Molt admirable ! A good eating fong !

Cbrif. Let's walk in, and pradife it ; my bowels

Yearn till I am in charity with all.

And. A chriitian refolution, good Sir Chriftopher

!

[ Exeunt,

A<3 III. Scene VI.

QMViellimth a letter in bis band, Hear/ay, Sliccr.

Mean, reads. QWttt Sir, 1 am mofi pajfionately yours

To ferveyou all the ways lean, PrifciUa.

Very well penn'd of a young chambermaid !

> conceive your meaning, fweet Prifcilla.

You fee I have the happy fortune on't

;

A right for nothing, and intreated too.

Slic, Thou doft not know how I do love tnee ;
let me

Make ufe of this ; thou'lt have the like occifion.

Hear. Thou art the fawning'il fellow, Sheer—Mean-

well,

Heark here.

Mean. For God's fake, be contented, Sirs

;

I'm fiefh and blood as well as you. Lieutenant,

Think on your fuburb beauties; fweet intelligencer,

I will by no means bar you of your lady :

Your fin, I aflure you, will be honourable. [Exit Mean.

Slic. Pox o' your liquorim lips ! If that (he don't

After this fealing fort}' weeks deliver

Something unto thee as thy adt and deed,

Say 1 can't prophefy.

Hear. If I don't ferve him

A trick he thinks not of •

Slic. Did'ft mark how he

Did apply himfelf to the knight all dinner ?

I am afraid he plays the cunning fe&or.

And in another's name woos for himieir.

tuar.
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Hear. Let it go on ; let it work fomething farther.

*Tis almoft ripe enough to cruih ; he hath not

Crept high enough as yet to be fenfible

Of any fall.

Size. Now is the time or never.

This night you know he and his doxy meet ;

Let me alone to give them their good-morrow.
If that we carry things but one week longer

Without difcovery, farewel London then ;

The world's our own. He ne'er deferves to thrive

That doth not venture for it. Wealth's then fweet

When bought with hazard. Fate this law hath fet

;

The fool inherits, but the wife mull get.

9 %J 9 9 9

A C T IV. S C E N E I.

Credulous, Hear/ay, Slicer.

Cred. T\ IfT name'' s not 'Tribulation^

iVJL N°r ^°b -Ananias :

J was baptized in fa/fcion,

Our njicar did hold biafs.

Hear. What, how now, Mr. Credulous ? fo merry ?

Cred. Come, let's be mad ; by yea and nay, my fon

Shall have the Turkifh monarchy ; he mall

Have it diredtly : The twelve companies

Shall be his kickfhaws.

Hear. Bafnaws, Sir, you mean.
Cred. Well, Sir, what if I do r Andrew the Great Turk \

I would I were a pepper-corn, if that

It founds not well : Does' t not ?

8lie. Yes, very well.

Cred. I'll make it elfe : Great Andrew Mahomet,
Imperious Andrew Mahomet Credulous,

3
T,
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Tell me which name founds beft.

Heur. That's as you fpeak 'em.

Crcd. Oatmealman Andrew ! Andrew Oatmealman.
Hear. Ottoman, Sir, you mean.
Crcd. Yes, Ottoman

Then, Mrs. Jane, Sir Thomas Bite-fig's daughter,

That may be the She-Great-Turk, if fhe pleafe me.
Slic. The fign o'th' half-moon that hangs at your door,

lb not for nought.

Crcd. That's the Turk's arms, they fay ;

The empire's deftin'd to our houfe directly.

Hang fhop-books ; give us fome wine ; hey for a noife
Of fidlers now !

Hear. The Great Turk loves no mufick,

Cred. Does he not fo ? nor I. I'll light tobacco
With my fum-totals ; my debt-books mall fole

Pyes at young Andrew's wedding ; cry-you-mercy,
I would fay, gentlemen, the Great Turk's wedding.
My deeds mall be flie'd out in taylor's meafures ;

They all employed in making Mrs. Mahomet
New gowns againft the time j hang dirty wealth.

S/ic. What mould the Great Turk's . father do with(wealth ?

Crcd. 'Snigs, I would fain now hear fome fighting news.

Enter Cafter.

Slic. There's one will furnifh you, I warrant you
Caft. Pox ! Plague ! Hell ! Death '—-

Damn'd luck ! This 'tis !

The devil take ill fortune : Never man
C me off fo ; quite and clean defunct, by heaven— *

Not a piece left.

Cred. What all your ordinance loll ?

Caft. But one to bear, and lofe it ! All the world
Was lure p.gainft me.

Cred 'Snigs, how many fell ?

Caft. He threw twice twelve.
Crcd. By'r lady, a fhrewd many f

Caft. The devil, fure, was in his hand ; I think.
Ued. Nay, if the devil was againft you, then
Caft. But one for to be hit in all the time

I
VoL ' X - K And
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And that too, fafe enough to any one's thinking ;

'T flood on eleven.

Cred. 'Slid, a mighty flaughter ;

But did he Hand upon eleven at once ?

Caft. The plague take all impertinencies. Peace !

Cred. Thefe foldiers are fo cholerick, there is

No dealing with 'em ,• then they've loft the day ?

Caft. 'Twas ten to one, by heaven, all the while.

Cred. And yet all kill'd at laft ! Hard fortune, faith

!

What news from Bruxels ; or the Hague ? D 1

y' hear

Aught of the Turks defigns ?

Caft. I'll make thee news for the Corant, dotard.

Cred. Ay, the Coranti ; what doth that fay ?

Caft. O hell \ Thou fooiifh thing,

Keep in that tongue of thine ; or

S/ic. Good now, peace ;

He's very furious when he's mov'd.

Hear. This 'twas,

You muil be venturing without your fancy-man.

Cred. What officer 's that fancy-man, lieutenant ?

Some great commander, fure.

Caft. Pox ! let it go ;

I'll win 't ac;ain : 'Twas but the reliques of

An idle hundred.

Cred. 'Snigs, and well remember'd.

You did receive the hundred that I fent you
To th' race this morning by your man, my bailiff ?

Caft. Take him away, his wine fpeaks in him now.

Cred. Godfnigs, the farm is mine, and mull be fo.

S/ic. Debate thefe things another time, good friends.

Enter Have-at^al/.

Come, come ; have patience. -Od's my life, away ;

There's Mr. .Have-at-all is mad; he'll fpit you,

If he but know you are a ufurer.

Cred. A plot, a plot, to take away my life and farm f

[Exit.

Have. Fight, as I live, with any one. Lieutenant,

Do not com.- near me now'; nor yet thou, Carter ;

It works, 'fore Mars it works ; I'll take my walk,

And if I do find anyone, by Jove \Ex.Have-at-a/r
.

Caft,
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Cajler. What's he fox'd too ? Some drunken planet

reigns,

And works upon the world ; provide my fancy,

Good noble patron ; I'll win foberly,

I itch till I have beggar'd all the city. [Exit Cajler.

Hear. 'Till that you have undone yourfeli, you mean.

Enter Moth.

Moth. Ey fave you both ; for derne love fayen foothly

Where is thyIk amebly Franklin, cleped Meanwell ?

Hear. He's gone abroad.

Moth. Lere me whyIk way he wended.

Site. He is gone o'er the fields.

Hear. To the knight's houfe.

Moth. Why laugh you every dele ? So mote I gone,

This goeth not aright ; I dread fome covin. [Exit Moth.
Slic. Now will he meet with Have-at-all ; there'll be

A combat worthy chronicle. Let's go
And fee how this grave motion wiU beftir him. [Exeunt.

Adl IV. Scene II.

Have-at-all ; after a nvhile Moth ; Slicer and Hear/ay
watching.

Have. "^HA T, no man yet march by ? Whoe'er comes
next

I'll give him one rap more, for making me
Stay here fo long.

Enter Moth.

>o, fo, here he is ; how fhall

do to know whether he be a gentleman,

)r yeoman, or ferving -man ? I think,

I'd beft fuppofe him all, and beat him through

Tvery degree ; and fo I fhall not wrong him.
vhat f Who goes there ?

Moth. Waes heal, thou gentle knight.

Have. Waes heal, thou gentle knight ? Speak, what
art thou ?

>peak quickly, do : Villain, know'ft thou not me ?

K 2 Mot
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Moth. Now, by my troath, I know not your name;

Winder I fhall call you my Lord Dan John,
Or Dan Thomas, or Dan Robert, or Dan Aibon ;

I vow to God thou halt a full faire chine

;

Upon my faith art fome officer.

Have. Have you the pox, Sir ? fpeak.

Moth. No.
Have. No ! nor yet an ach in your bones ?

Moth. No.
Have. No ! Why then you are

No gentleman ; Lieutenant Slicer fays fo.

This cudgel then ferves turn.

Moth. You will not. foyn ?

Have. I will not foyn, but I will beat you, Sir.

Moth. Why inttrmete of what thou haft to done ;

So leteth me alone, 't fhall be thy beft.

Have. I fancy'd you a beating ; you mull have it.

You fhall not fay but I will fliew you favour

:

Chufe where you will be hacked with my fword,

Or bruis'd by my batton.

Moth. Dre not thy true

And paynant Morglay out of fhete. Lo thus

Eftfoons, Sir Knight, I greet thee lowting low.

Have. Down lower yet.

Motb. Rueth on my gray haires.

Have. Yet lower : fo, then thus I do beftride thee.

Moth. Tubal the forme of Lamech did yfind

Mufick by knocking hammers upon anviles ;

Let go thine blows, thylke art is no compleat.

Have. Doft thou make me a fmith, thou rogue ? a

Tubal ? '

Moth. Harrow alas ! Flet Englond, flet Englond :

Dead is Edmond.
Have. Take that for hiil.ry.

O brave lieutenant, now thy dinner works.

Jl nth. I nis net Edmond Ironfide, God wot.

Have. More provocation yet ? I'll leal thy lips.

Motb. A twenty devil way ! So did the Saxon

Upon thylke plain of Sarum, done to death

By treachery, the Lords of merry Englond

Nem efur S?.xes.

Have.
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Have. Villain, doft abufe me
In unbaptized language ? Do not anfwer j

\_Motb intreats by Jignsl

If that thou doft, by Jove I'll ftrangle thee.

Do you make mouths, you rafcal, thus at me ?

You're at dumb fcrvice now : Why, this is more
Unfufferable than your old patch'd gibberifh :

This filence is abufe. I'll fend thee to

The place of it, where thou (halt meet with Ofwald,

Vortigem, Harold, Hengift, Horfa, Knute,

Allured, Edgar, and Cunobeline. [Sltier, Hear/ayJiep in.

Thus, thus, I fheath my fword.

S/ic. Redoubted knight,

Enough, it is thy foe doth vanquinYd lie

Now at thy mercy ; mercy not withftand,

For he is one the trueft knight alive,

Though conquer'd now he lie on lowly ground.

Have. Thou ow'ft thy life, to my lieutenant, caitiff.

Breathe, and be thankful.

Moth. I reche not thine yeft ;

Maugre thine head, algate I fufFer none.

I am thine lefe, thine deere, mine Potluck Joan.

Aft IV. Scene III.

Andrew, Prifcilia.

And. pAireft of things—tralucent creature-

If I do know what's next.

• Hans me
i>

Prif. This meant to me ?

And. Faireil of things tralucent creature rather

Obfcured deity 'Tis gone again.

Lady, will you eat a piece of gingerbread ?

' Prif. You might have better manners, than to feoff

One of my breeding.

Atid. Heark ; indeed I love you.

Prif Alas !

And. I vow, I burn in love, as doth a penny faggot.

Prif. Hey ho f

And. And I (hall

Blaze out fir-reverence, if ye do not quench me. .

K 3 Prif
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Prif Indeed now ?

Ahd. Though I fay't, that mould not fay'f,

I am affected towards you ftrangely.

Prif Now, who'd have thought it ?

And. There's a thing each night
Comes to my bed's- head, and cries matrimony,.
Matrimony, Andrew.

Prif. God forbid.

And. It is

Some fpirit that would join us.

Prif. Goodly, goodly.

And. Then do I make all over.

Prif Doth it fo ?

And. Then make again.

Prif. I pray you now.
And. Then cry

Pah-eft of things tralucent creature— rather
Obfcured deity, fweet Mrs. Jane,
I come, I come.

Prif. Sweet Sir, you are deceiv'd :

I'm but her woman : Here me comes herfelf,

Enter Mrs. "fane7
.

And. Now, asmy father faith, I would I were
A cucumber, if I know what to do.

Jane. Why, how now, Prif.? Who's that that ufeth yoa
So lovingly ?

And. Faireft of things 'tis one
Tralucent creature 'tis——Ay, that it is

One
Prif That would willingly run out of doors,

If that he had but law enough.

And. I fay-

Jane. Nay, be n't afraid : here's none mall do you
harm.

And. 'Tis one that brought his pigs to the wrong market, i

You keep your woman here fo fine, that I

Had like t'have made a proper bufmefs on't,

Before I was aware. If any thing

Do prove amifs, indeed-law you mail be

The father oa't, But know, tralucent creature,
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I am come off intire ; and now am yours

Whole. Andrew Credulous, your fervant's fervant.

Jane. Methinks you contradict your felf : How can you

Be wholly mine, and yet my fervant's fervant ?

And. I do but compliment in that ; (I fee

Downright 's the beil way here.) Ifthoucanft love,

1 can love too. Law thee there, now ! I'm rich.

Jane. I ufe not to look after riches ; 'tis

T'hc perfon that I aim at.

And. That is me ;

I'm proper, handforne, fair, clean-limb'd ; I'm rich.

Jane . I muft have one that can direct and guide me ;

A guardian, rather than a huiband ; for

I'm foolifh yet.

And. Now, fee the luck on't, Lady j

So am I too, i-faith.

Jane. And w hoe'er hath me
1] find me to be one of thofe things, which

Hi;: Cure mult firir, reform.

And. Do not doubt that ;

I hr.ve a hcr.d for reformation :

'I 'his noddle here ihall do it. I am rich.

Jane. Riches create no love j 1 fear you mean
To take me for formality only,

As fome flay'd piece of ho u(hold -Huff, perhaps,

Fjt to be feen 'mong other ornaments :

Or at the bell I ihall be counted but

A name of dignity ; not cntertain'd

For love, but it ate ; one of your train, a thing

Took to wipe off fufpicion from fome fairer,

To whom you have vow'd homage.
And. Do not think

I've any plots or projects in my head :

I will do any thing for thee, that thou
Canft name, or think on.

Prif. Pray you try him, Miitrefs :

By my virginity I think he'll flinch.

And. By my virginity (which is as good
As yours I'm fure) by my virginity,

II
f that we men have any fuch thing (as

We men have fuch a thing) I do believe

K 4 3
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I will not flinch. Alas ! You don't know Andrew.

Jane. Can you obtain but To much refpitc from.

Your other fovereign's fervice, as to keep
Your eye from gazing on her for a while ?

And. If I do look on any woman ; nay,

If I do carl a fheep's eye upon any

But your fweet felf, may I lofe one of mine :

Marry, I'll keep the other howfoe'er.

Jane. I know not how I may believe you ; you'll

Swear you ne'er cafl a glance on any, when
Your eye hath baited at each face you met.

And. Blind me, good now : Being you miftruft, I will

Be blinded with this handkerchief ; you mall

-See that I love you now. So, let me have

But any reafonable thing to lead me home

;

J do not care though 't be a dog, fo that

He knows the way, or hath the wit t' inquire it.

Jane. That care, Sir, mall be mine.

[Exeunt Jane and Prifcilia*

And. I doubt not, but

I mall be in the chronicle for this ;

Or in a ballad elfe. This handkerchief

Shall be hung up i'th' parifh-church, inftead

Of a great filken flag to fan my grave,

With my arms in't ; pourtray d in good blue thread,

"With this word underneath : This, this was he

That Jhitt his eyes, becaufe he 'would not fee.

Hold, who comes there ?

Enter Meanivell, Sfiape.

Mean. One, Sir, to lead you home.
And. Who ? Tutor Meanwell ?

[Shape counterfeits Mrs. Jane's voice.

Shape. Yes, I do commit you

Unto your trufly friend, if you perform

This vow, we may
And. I'll fay your fentence out,

Be man and wife.

Shape. If you'll do fomething elfe,

That I'll propofe.

And. Pray, make your own conditions.

Shape.
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Shape. You'll promife me you'll not be jealous of me ?

And. Do what you will, I'll truft you.

Shape. Never hire any to tempt me ?

And. By this light (I would fay

Bv tliis darknefs) I never will.

Shape. Nor mark
On whom I laugh ? i

And. No.
Shape. Nor fufpedl my fmiles,

My nods, my winks ?

And. No, no.

Shape. Nor yet keep count

From any gallant's vifit ?

And. I'll ne'er reckon ;

You fhall do what you will.

Shape. You'll never fet

Great cheib and forms againfl my chamber-door
Nor pin my fmock unto your fhirt a-nights,

For fear I fhould flip from you e'er you wake r

And. As I do hope for day, I will not.

Shape. Give me
Some fmall pledge from you to allure your love

;

If that you yet prove falfe, I may have fomething
To witnefs your inconftancy. I'll take
This little ruby ; this fmall blufhing-ftone

From your fair finger.

And. Take it, Sweet : There is

A diamond in my band-firing, if you have
•and to that, I pray make ufe of 't too.

Shape. In troth, a itone of luftre ; I aflure vou,
It darts a pretty light, a veget fpark ;

It feems an eye upon your breaft.

And. Nay, take it,

For love's fake take it then ; leave nothing that
ks like an eye about me.

Shape'. My good Andrew,
rCaufe of thy refolution, I'll perform
This office for thec. Take my word for't, this

Shall ne'er be e. [Ex. Shape.
And. Farewel, honeit Jany,

I cannot fee to thank thee, my fweet Jany.

& 5 Tutor,
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Tutor, your hand, good tutor ; lead me wifely.

Mean. Take comfort, man j I have good news for thee

:

Thine eyes mail' be thine own before next morning.

\Exeunt.

Aft IV. Scene IV.

Shape , Chirurgem, Mercer.

Shape. pjE's a good friend of mine, and I prefume

.

Upon your fecrecy.

Chir. O Sir ~——«~- the deed

By which it came was not more elofe. D' y' think

I would undo my felf by twitting ? 'Twere
To bring the gallants all about mine ears,

And make me mine own patient. I'm faithful,

.

And fecret, though a barber.

Shape. Nay, but hear me ;

He's very modeft : 'Twas his firft attempt

Procur'd him this infirmity ; he will

Be bafhful, I am fure, and. won't be known

.

Of any fuch thing at the firft ; you muft

Be fure to put him to't.

Chir. Let me alone ;

He knows not yet the world, I do perceive

It is as common now with gentlemen,

As 'tis to follow fafhion ; only here

Lieth the difference, that they. keep in this

A little longer. I mall have ib much
Upon your word, Sir ?

Shape* If you do perform

The cure by that time (twenty pieces, Sir.)

You are content ?

Mer. Yes, Sir.

Chir. It mail be done , [Exit$£>ape..

According to your own prefcription.

Sit down, I pray you, Sir ; this gentleman

Is a good friend of yours.

Mer. Indeed he is a very honcft man,.

As any one can wiih to deal with, verily.

Chir. Believe' t, he loves you very well. .

Mer. I am moil ready

To do him any fervice truly ; pray >'*hi,

Good brother, doa't delay me, I'm in hafte. Chir.
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Cbir. Indeed, and truly, verily, good brother ;

How could thefe milk-fop words e'er get him company,

That could procure the pox ? Where do you feel

Your grief moll trouble you ?

Mer. I'm very well ; what mean you, brother ?

Cbir. Nay, be not fo modelt

;

'Tis no fuch heinous fault, as that you mould

Seek thus to hide it : meer ill fortune only

Mer. Surely you do forget your felf.

Cbir. Come, come,

He told me you'd be fhamefae'd ; you mull be

Wary hereafter.

mer. (I do perceive

He is a little mad indeed ; the gentleman

Told me fo much juil as I came along.)

Yes, yes, I'll be wary ; I'll take heed :

Come pray y' difpatch me.
Cbir. So, I like you now.

It is the cuftom of mod gentlemen

Not to confefs, until they feel their bones

Begin t' admonifh'em.

Mer. You are i'th' right

;

Good friend, make hafte ; I've very urgent buiineis.

Cbir. Not rafhly neither; is your grilHe found ?

Methinks 'tis very firm as yet to the touch.

You fear no danger there, as yet, Sir ; do you ?

Mer. No, I'll afTure you. (He mull have his humour ;

I fee he is not to be crofs'd.)

Cbir. When did you
Feel the firll grudging on't ? 'Tis not broke, out

In any place ?

r. No, no : I pray y
1

difpatch me.
Cbir. Thefe things defire deliberation

;

Care is required.

r. Good brother, go t'your chetfv

^
Cbir. How can I know what med'eines to apply,

If that you tell me not where lies your grief ?

Mer. Nay, good now let me go.
Cbir. 1 mull not, Sir,

Nor will not truly : Trufl me, you will wifli

You hid confliVd, and furTer'd m* ist time,

K- 6 When
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When'you (hall come to dry-burnt racks of mutton,
The fyrirge, and the tub.

Mer. So, now enough

;

Pray fetch me what you promis'd.

Chir. Are you v/ild,

Or mad ? I do proteft I ne'er did meet
A gentleman of n;ch preverfenefs yet,

I find you juflas I was told I ihould.

Mer. I lofe the taking, by my fwear, of taking
As mucii, whiles that I am receiving this.

Chir. I will not hinder you, if that you do
Prefer your gain before your health.

Mer. Well then,

I pray you tell it out ; we tradefmcn are not

Mailers of our own time.

Chir. What would you have ?

Mer. What would I have ? as if you did not know ,»

Come, come, leave jelling now at laft, good brother.

Chir. I am in earneft, Sir.

Mer. Why, I would have

My money, Sir, the twenty pieces that

The gentleman did giv e you order now
To pay me for the velvet, that he bought

This morning; of me.

Chir. O ! the gentleman

Mer. You mould not make a laughing-flock, good
brother,

Of one that wrongs you not ; I do profels

I won't be fubb'd, enfure yourfelf.

Chir. The gentleman

!

Oh ! oh ! the gentleman ! Is this the cure

I mould perforin ? Truly I dare not venture

Upon fuch defperate maladies.

Mer. You are but merrily difpos'd ?

Chir. Indeed they are

Too high for my final! quality -, verily

Perhaps, good brother, you might perilh under

Mine hands truly ; I do profefs I am not

Anv of your bold mountebanks in this.

Mer. You're ftiil difpos'd —
Cbir. To laugh at you, good brother.

Gull'd
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GuIPd by my fwear, by my fwear, gull'd j he told me
You had a final! infirmity upon you,

A grief of youth, or two ; and that I mould
Have twenty pieces for the cure. He afk'd you
If that you were content, you anfwered yes.

I was in hope I had gain'd a patient more ;

Your bell way is to make hafte after him.

Mer. Now could I beat myfelf for a wife fool

That I was, thus to truft him. [Exit.

Cbir. B'wy, Brother.

Tore God a good one. O ! the gentleman [ [Ex. laughing*

A& IV. Scene V.

Rimewell, Bagjhot, Catchmey, Sir Chriflopher ; a Song

at a window, congratulati?ig (as they think) Mr,
Meanive/r s marriage.

1

.

TJ/rHiles early lightJpringsfrom the fies-,

Afairerfrom your bride doth rife ;

A brighter day doth thence appear
,

And make a fecond m:rning there

:

Her bhjh dothfed
All o^er the bed,

Clean Jha?nefac 'd beams

That Jpread in firearns,

Andpurple roundthe modcjl air.

2

.

I willnot tell whatJbriekt and cries,

What angry pijhes, and whatfes,
at pretty oaths then newly bom.

The Hjhting taper heard thereJwom z

ilesfrotvardJhe

Moji peen)ijbly

Didyielding fight9
To keep o'er night,

U hatfoe*d ha<ve proffer dyou ere morn*

3

.

Fair, we know, maids do refufe

To grant what they do com£ to lofe.

Intend
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Intend a conquef, you that wed

;

They would be chaffly ravifed J

Not any kifs

From Mrs. Pris,

Ifthatyou do

Pzrfuade and woo

:

Know, pleofure^s by extortingfed.

a.. O may her arms wax black andblue
Only by hard encircling you :

May foe roundaboutyou twine

Like the eafy twifting vine

;

And whiles you fp
From herfull lip

Pleafures as new
As morning dew,

Let thcfe foft tyes your hearts combine.

Zing. God give you joy, Mr. Meanwell I God give you?
Worfhip good-morrow

!

Rime. Come, let's be going.

Chrif Hold, a blow I'll have,

One jerk at th' times, wrap'd in a benedi&ion '

O'th' fpoufe's teeming, and I'll go with you.

A SONG,
J\TOW thou oarfuture brother,

ThatJhalt make this fpoufe a mother^

.

Spring up, and Dod's blejfng o?it :

Shew Iby littleforrel pate,

Andprove regener. c

Before theu be brought to thefont*

May the parijbfurptice be

Cut in pieces quitefor thee,

To wrap thy foft body about', ,

So 'twill betterfer vice do

Reformed thus into

Thefate ofan orthodox c/cut.

When thoufait leave the cradle,
And/halt begin to waddle,
And trudge in thy little apron

:

Mayjl'
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May ft thou conceive a grace

Of half an hour s /pace ,

And rejoice in thy Friday capon.

For an error that's the flock''s,

Name Mr. Paul, but urge St. Knox

;

Andat every reform''d dinner,

Let cheefe come in, andpreaching,

And by that third courfe teaching.

Confirm an unfatisfy djinner.

Thence gro-zv up to hate a ring,

And defy an offering ;

And learn to fing what othersfay:

Let Chrift-tidebe thyfaft,
And Lent thy good rcpaft

:

And regard not an holy-day.

Enter Conftable and Affiftants.

Con. Lay hold on them ; lay hold on them, I fay X

Y\\ hamper them.

Catch. Hell take your headlong zeal

;

You mult be jerking at the time-, forfooth.

I am afraid the times will fcape, and we,

The men of them, mall faffcr new the fcourge.

Con. Let none cfcape.

Chrif. 'Twas godlinefs verily :

It was a hymn I warbled.

Con. Thou doit \yc,

ft -was no hymn, it was afong. Is tin's

Your filthy rendezvous ? you fhall be taught

Another tune.

Chrif. I do btfeech you fhew

Merciful cruelty, and as 'twere a kind

Of pitiful hardheartednefs. Fm flrong.

[They bring in Andrew and Frifeilla.

Con. I'm glad you told me io, I will provide

Your ward accordingly. Drag 'cm out both.

And. Let me but fend to th' Ordinary.

Com. You fhall not,

The Ord'nary hath fenfto you : No bail, i

I will take none. I'll fuffer no fuch fneaks

As you, to offend this way. It doth belong
i ' your betters, Sir. dad*
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And. Here's a fufficient man

I do allure you, take my word for that.
Con. This ftaff was made to knock down fin. I'll look

There mall be no advowtry in my ward
But what is honeft. Y\\ fee juftice done
As long as I'm in office. Come along. [Exeunt

^jWp-+jWi*-&

ACT V. SCENE I.

Sir Thomas Bite-Jig as ficky Jane.

^ fkKT OW that l have made even girl, with
JL^I heav'n,

Though I am paft the wont, and I perceive
My dinner only griev'd me, yet 'caufe life's
Frail and uncertain, let me counfel thee,
Tis good to be beforehand ftill. Firft then,

J charge thee lend no money ; next, ferve God ;
If ever thou haft children, teach them thrift

;

They'll learn religion fall enough themfelves.
Nay, do not weep, but hearken. When heav'n fhall
Pleafe to call in this weary foul of mine,
Be n't idle in expence about ray burial

;

Buy me a fhroud, any old Iheet will iervQ
To clothe corruption ; I can rot without
Fine linnen ; 'tis but to enrich the grave,
And adorn ftench, no reverence to the dead,
To make them crumble more luxurioufly.
One torch will be fufficient to dired
The footfteps ofmy bearers. If there be
Any fo kind as to accompany
My body to the earth, let thimnot wanf
For entertainment, prithee fee they have
A fprig of rofemary dip'din common water,,

To
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To fmellto as they walk along the flreets.

Eatings and drinkings are no obfequies.

Raife no opprefting pile to load my afhes ;

But if thou'lt nefeds b' at charges of a tomb,

Five or fix foo, of common itone engrav'd.

With a good hopeful word, or elfe a couple

Of capital letters filled up with pitch,

Such as I fet upon my"meep, will ferve ;

State is not meet for thofe that dwell in duft.

Mourn as thou pleafeil for me, plainnefs fhews

True grief: I give thee leave to do it for

Two or three years, if thai thou fhalt think fit

:

'Twill fave expence in clothes. And fo now be
My blemng on thee, and my means hereafter.

"Jane. I hope heav'n will n :t deal fo rigidly

With me, as to preferve me to th' unwelcome
Performance of thefe fad injunctions.

AdtV. Scene II.

To them Mean<well.

Mean.r* OOD health unto you, Sir.

«S/> Tho. I have the more
By reafon of the care you took in fending

A Confeffor unto me.
Mean. I ? a Confeffor ?

Sure there is fome defign, fome trick or other

Put on you by thofe men, who never fleep

Unlefs they've cheated on that day.

Sir Tho. 1 hope
You do mean your partners, my good friends ?

Mean. They ne'er deferve the name of friends, they do
Covet, not love. If any came from them,
It was fome vulture in a holy habit,

Who did intend your carcaie, not your fafety ;

Indeed 1 know not oft, I've all this while

Appear'd another to you than I am.

[Difclofeth himfelf.

Perhaps you know me now. I'm he, whom you
Pleas'd
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Pleas'd to forbid your houfe, whom Mr. Credulous-

Takes leave to ftyle loft man, and vagabond.

Sir Tbo. That I forbad you my houfe, was only

In care to my daughter, not in hate to you.

Mean. That I frequented it without your leave,

Was both in love to you, and to your daughter ;

That I have all this while hVd. thus difguis'd,

Was only to avert the fnare from yDu,

Not to entrap you ; that you might not be

Blinded by thole, who like to venomous beafts,

Have only fight to poifon ; t-^at you might not

Ruin your daughter by compliment.

Sir Tbo. This may be your plot, and this difcovery

Feign'd only to fecure your own defigns

:

For 't cannot fink into me, that they durft

Make mirth ofmy repentance, and abufe

My laft devotion with afcene of laughter.

Mean. They dare beyond your thought. When parted tkis

Your confeffor ?

Sir Tbo. You could not chufe but meet him,

He is fcarce yet at home.
Mean. If that you dare

But venture with me home, HI almoft promife-

I'll make it plain they've put a trick upon you.

Sir Tbo. Though every ftep were lb much toward nt^

grave,

I'd tread them o'er with comfort, that I might
Difcover this religious villany. [Exeunt*

Act V. Scene III.

Hear/ayj S/icer, andShape in bis Confeffor* s habit.

Hwr. POME, my good vulture, fpeak what prey?

what mirth ?

Slic. What income, my dear holinefs ? whatfport ?

Shape. Give me the chair ; imagine me the Knight
(When I fit down,) and (when I ftand) the Confeffor.

[As he is thus acling, Meannvell and Sir Thomas

difco'ver themfel<ves above.

Thus I come in peace to thy foul, good fon,
,

fTis
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('Tis you muft give it, father ; I am ill,

I'm very ill ; fit only now for heav'n.

My foul would fain be flying, were't not for

A fin or two that clogs her.) But for a fm
Or two that clogs her ? Take heed, don't fo near

Your laft deliverance play the fophiiter

With heav'n. A fin or two ? why, I've heard fay

You're wont to fkrew your wretched tenants up
To ih' ntmoil farthing, and then Hand upon
Tht third rent-capon. Then he anfwers me
In the fmall doleful tune of a country wench
Examined by th' Official, for the mifchance

Of a great belly caught at a Whitfon-ale ;

(I could not help it.) Then it is your cuflom

When you invite, to think your meat laid out,

You write your beef diihurs'd, are wont to call

For the return oft juft as for a debt

;

(True.) That two chimneys ne'er yet fmok'd at once

In all your buildings : (All mofl true.) That you
Are wont to keep an untouch'd capon, till

Corruption makes it able to walk out,

And vifit the barn-door again. I could

Say much more, but I had rather have you
Come, fo much nearer pardon, as t

r
accufe

Your felf, by your own mouth.
S/ic. How grave the rogue was ?

Shape. (I'll do't as flriclly as mine enemyJ
Sir Tho. I cannot hold ; I'll break in as 1 am,

And take my vengeance whilft my fury's hot.

Mean. Reprefs it, Sir, a while ; h' hath but begun.

Shape. Then thus he drawls it out, (I do confeis

I've been. addided to frugality.)

Son, do not mince ; pray call it covetoufnefs.

(Imprimis, It hath ever been my cuilom
To ride beyond an inn, to fave my horfe-meat»

Item, When once I had done fo, and found
No entertainment, I beguil'd the children

Of their parch'd peas ; my man being left to that

WT

e make the emblem of mortality :)

What I Grafs, you mean ? (Or fvvcet hay, which you
pleale.)

Hear,
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Hear. Methinks this is truly coming to a reckoning:

He doth account for 's fins with Item fo.

Shape. [Item, I've often bought a Cheapfide cuftard,

And fo refrefh'd my foul under my cloak,

As I did walk the ftreets.) Cloaking of fins,

Although the}' be but eating fins, I do
Pronounce molt dangerous. (I find this fo,

I'd almolt. loft mine eyes by't, being juilled.)

Site. O thou rich foul of roguery !

Shape. (Moreover,

I once fung Pfalms with fervants where I lodg'd,

And took part with 'em in their lovely reliques

;

Truly my foul did luft, they were temptations.)

What ! fing that you might eat f It is the fin

O'th' brethren, fon ; but that their reliques are

Whole widows houfes.

Hear. O thou preaching devil

!

Shape. {Item, I entered into a chandler's mop,
And eat my bread in fecret, whilft my man
Fed on the wholefome fleam of candle-fewet.

Item, which grieves me mofl, I did make bold'

With the black-puddings of my needy taylor :

Satan was flrong ; they did provoke me much.)

Sir Tho. Wretch that I was, to trufl my bofom to

One fo exactly bad, that if the book
Of all men's lives lay open to his view,

Would meet no fin unpraclis'd by himfelf.

I will rufh in.

Mean. Good Sir, keep clofe a while.

Shape. I fee no tears, no penitential tears.

(Alas ! I cannot weep, mine eyes are pumice.

But alms I hope may yet redeem.) Alms given

In a large manner, fon. (Won't fifty pounds

Wipe off my fcore t) If doubled 't may do fomething.

(Can I be fav'd no cheaper ? Take this, then,

And pray for me.) With that I thus difmifs'd him :

Blefs'd fon, for now I dare pronounce thee blefs'd,

Being thou'ft pour'd thus out thy foul The wolf!

The wolf ! 'Sfoot, peace, we're in the noofe ;

We are betray'd ; yon's Meanwell and the Knight

Truly he is as good a man as any
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I ever yet confefs'd -don't look that way
A very honeft charitable man,

Full of llncerity, and true devotion.

SirTho. Patience itielf would now turn furious.

Let's for fome officers. [Exeunt Sir Tho. andMeanvue//.
'pe. Difcover'd all

!

Religion is unlucky to me.

Hear. Man,
Perfidious man ! there is no truft in thee !

S'.ic. I never lik'd this Meanwell ; I did always

See treachery writ in's forehead : 1 well hop'd

H'ad been in prifon with his wench.

Shape. Leave railing :

Along with me. There is left one way more ;

The cat may yet perhaps light on all four. [Exeunt,

AQ. V. Scene IV.

Sir Thomas Eite-fg, Meanwell, Conftable, Watchmen.

Sir Tho. VyHAT gone ? Upon my life they did mifiiufl:.

Mean. They are fo beaten, that they fmell

an officer,

As crows do powder.
Sir 7ho. Watchman, call you forth

The miftrefs of the houfe, Imprimis; for [Ex.Oficsr.
They have their lurking-hole near hand, molt certain.

Enter Moth and Potluck, as ?nan and wife.

Moth. Dermncio vobis gandium magnum,
wtooertus de Tinea elecli.s eft in fedem bojpitalem,

Et ajfumit fibi nomen Galfri

Joy comes to our houfe : 1 Robert Moth am
Chefen into thylk hofpital feat,

Thylk bafon or Joan Potluck, vintner's widow,
And do tranfmue my name to Geffery.

New foyfons byn ygraced with new titles,

e, bufs.

Pot. Fie ! Mr. Geffery, I fwear

You make m' aJham'd 'ro/e all this company.
Sir Tho. Sir, if you be the maibr of tiii; h;ufe,

You've
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You've harboured here a company ofcheating villains,

Which we are come t' apprehend.

Potl. Pray y' look,

Search every corner, here's no cheats. I'm fure

The houfe was clear before your Worfhip entred.

Con. Make fall the doors, for fear they do efcape.

Let's in, and ferret out thefe cheating rake-hells.

[As the nvatchmen go in and out about the rooms,

Hearfay, Slicer and Shape mingle ihemfel<ves

*with ''em, being accounted nvatchmen ; and fo

fafs without difco<very.

Enter \fi Watchman, and Hear/ay.

1 Watch. 'Tis very certain, they are not in the houfe.

SirTho. They had no time to get away.

Hear. Why then,

It may be, being they are fuch cunning fellows,

They have the trick of going invifible.

Enter zd Watchman, and Slicer.

? Watch. There's no place left unfearch'd, but pots and

moufe-holes.

Slic. They're either gone or in the houfe, that's certain.

2 Watch. That cannot be ; the doors were fhut, I'm fure,

And fo they could not get out ; the rooms then are

All fearch'd, and fo they cannot be within.

"Slic. I'll lay my neck to a farthing, then they're vanifh'd.

Hear. Sunk like the Queen ; they'll rife at Queenhive

fure

!

Enter Con/table, and other Watchmen, and Shape among
''em, bringing in Credulous and Cajier.

Shape. Molt certain, thefe are two of them : for this

Old knave, I'll take my oath that he is one.

Con. Confefs, confefs ; where are your other comrades ?

Cred. I am as honefl as the fkin that is

Between thy brows.

Con. What fkin between my brows ?

What fkin, thou knave ? I am a Chriftian ;

And what is more, a conflable ; what fkin ?

SirTho. You are miitaken, friends.

Con.
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Con. I cry you mercy.

S.iape. The Conilable may call you any thing

In the King's name, upon fufpicion.

Sir Tbo. We're cheated, friends ; thefe men o'th*

Ordinary

Have gull'd us all this while, and now are gone..

Caji. I am undone. Ne'er let me live, if that

I did not think they would gull me. I perceive

Fancy doth much ; fee how 'tis come to pafs.

Cred. Where is my fon, God blefi him ? Where is

Andrew ?

Pray -God they have not taken him along ;

Ke hath a pei ilous wit to be a cheat ;

He'd quickly come to be his Majeily's taker.

Con. I took one Andrew Credulous this morning
In difhoncit, adultery with a trull :

And if he be your fon, he is in prifon.

Cred. Their villany, o'my life ! Now as I am
A freeman, and a grocer, I had rather

Have found fortv pounds; I pray go fetch him.

i

[F.x. Offer*
Sir Tko. I'm forrv that your fon takes thefe lewd courfes

;

He is not fit to make a hufband of.

Cred. Do not condemn before you hear. Til warrant,

.Though he be guilty, yet he's innocent.

Eater Havc-at-all.

Moth. Hent him, for dern love hent him ; I done drad

His vifage foul, yfrounct with glowing eyn.

Have. I come t' excufe my ruder ufage of you :

I \v;ls in drink when that ] did i ; 'twas

Tiie plot of thofe bafe knave^ X hear, are gone,

To teach me valour by the ftrerigth of wine;
Naming that courr.ge which was only fury.

It was not wilfully.

h'otb. I do not reche

One bean for all. This bufs is a blive guerd:n.
Hence carliihneffe yfcrre. 'Tis a footh faw,
Had 1 but venged all mine herme,
Mine cloak had not been furred half fo wcrme.

Enter
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Enter Officers, nvith .Andrew, Prifci/Ia, and thefour that

were taken at the window finging.

Cred. Now, Sir, you {hall hear all. Come, Andrew,
tell me how cam'il thou hither ?

And. Truly, Mr. Meanwell
Told me, that I mould meet with Mrs. Jane,

And there I found her chambermaid. -

Cred. D' y fee ?

Your chamber-maid, Sir Thomas ! out, you whore.

And. Take heed what you fay, father ; fhe's my wife.

Cred. I would thou'rt in thy grave ; then 'twere the

better fortune o'th' two.

Prif. Indeed this reverend man join'd us i'th' prifon.

Chrif Marriage is a bond ;

So no place fitter to perform it in.

Sir Tho. Send for my daughter hither ; we'll know all.

What are you, Sir ?

Chrif. A workman in the Clergy.

Con. Yes, this is one I took at th' window finging

;

With thefe three other vagrant fellows here.

Chrif. I was in body there, but not in mind,

So that my fin is but inchoately perfect,

And I, though in a fault, did not offend,

And that for three reafons. Firfl, 1 did yield

Only a kind of unwilling confent.

Secondly, I was drawn as 'twere by their

Impulfive gendenefs. Mark, Sir, I'm ftrong.

"Thirdly, I deem'd it not a woman's-mambles

:

Fourthly and laftly, that I fung was only

An holy wifh. Once more
>
beloved

Sir Tho. Peace

!

Y'have faid enough already. How came you
To fing beneath the window ?

Ri?ne. Mr. Hearfay

Told us that Mr Meanwell was new married,

And thought it good that we mould gratify him,

And mew ourfelves to him in a Fefcennine.

C ed. That rafcal Meanwell was the caufe of all,

I wouki I had him here.

Sir Tho. Why ? this is he,

1 Sir
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3<r Robert Littleworth his Ton, he hath
Difclos'd their villanics ; he is no cheat.

Mean. God fave you, Mr. Credulous; you have
forgotten me perhaps, I'm fomewhat chang'd,
You fee your loll man's found

j your vagabond
Appears at lail:.

•Cred. Go, you are a gibing fcab :

Leave off your flouting ; you're a beardlefs boy;
I am a father of children.

Mean. And your fon

Will be fo fhortly, if he han't ill luck.
To vex you more ; that hundred pounds you fent
To Mr, Caller, Shape i'th' habit of
A country-fellow, gull'd you of.

Cred. That rafcal !

Thou ihew'ft thy wit t' abufe an old man thus :

As God fhall mend me, I will hamper thee.
Thou'ft been difguis'd here all this while, thou hall

;

Would I were bray'd in mine own mortar, if
I do not call th* in queftion the next Term,
For counterfeiting of the King's fubje&s.
Come away from him, firrah ; come along.

_. ___ [Exeunt Cred. And. and Prif,
Mean. There's a trunk they've left behind ; I have

Seiz'd it for ycu ; fo that you'll be no lofer.

Sir. Tbo. If you can find a way, whereby I may
Reward this courtefy of yours, I fhall

Confefs myfelf engaged doubly to you,
Both for the benefit and its requital.

Enter Jane.

Mean. The appearance of your daughter hete nWfo
Something to afc, which yet my thoughts call boldneis

Sir Tbo. Can foe fuggelt yet any good, that is
bo expert grown in this flefh-brokery ?

Mean. O do not blot that innocence with fufpicionWho never came fo near a blemifh yet,
*

As to be accus'd. To quit you of fuch thoughts
I did receive a tempting letter from
'"ri,„* n. 1. .1 \ °
That ftrumpet that's gone out, (as fin is bold

°

J

1
*

7, %m where "° hoPe b
>) * «ade promife,

Vox.X.
'
L

Bll|
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But to fecure myfelf ; and withal found

Th' affections of young Credulous unto

Your virtuous daughter, told him he lhould meet her,

Where I agreed to meet your chamber-maid.

The blame mull all be mine.

Sir Tho. 'Tis her deliverance.

-She hath efcap'd two plagues, a luflful fool.

Mean.. I dare not challenge her, I do confefs,

As a reward due to my fervice ; and
If you deny her me, affure yourfelf

I'll never draw her from obedience :

I will not love her, to procure her ruin,

And make my affection prove her enemy.
Sir Tbo. You fpeak moll honeJlly, I never did

Think ill of your intents, but always gave

A teflimony to your life as large

As were your merits. But your fortunes are

Unequal ; there's the want.

Mean. What's there defective,

Love mail fupply : True, Mr. Credulous

Is a rich man, but yet wants that which makes
His riches ufeful, free difcretion.

He may be fome.hing in th' eye oW world ;

But let a knowing man that can diflinguim

Between pofTeifions, and good parts, but view him,

And prize impartially, he will be rated

Only as chefrs, and cafkets, jufl according

To what he holds. I value him, as I

Would an exchequer, or a magazine.

He is not virtuous, but well flor'd ; a thing,

Rather well vicluall'd, than well qualified.

And if you pleafe to caft your eye on me,

Some moneys will call back my father's lands

Out of his lime-twig fingers, and I mall

Come forth as gay as he.

Sir Tho. I'll ilrive no longer,

For fear I feem t' oppofe feiidty.

If (he'll give her confent, y'are one.
F
Jane. It is

The voice of angels to me : I had t'lorght

Nothing in all the ftore of nature coi Id

Have
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Have added to that love, wheTewith I do
Reverence that name, my father, till that you
Spoke this.

SirTho. I know your former loves ; grow up
Into an aged pair, yet Hill Teem young.
May you Hand frefh, as in your pictures flill,

And only have the reverence of the aged.

I thank you for your pains, Mr. Conitable ;

Yon may difmifs your watch now.
Shape. A pox on't f

That after all this, ne'er a man to carry

To prilon ? Muft poor tradefmen be brought out,
And no body clapp'd up r

Mean. That you mayn't want
Employment, friends take this, I pray, and drink it.

Siic. Sir,when y'are cheated next, we are your fervants—

r

[Exeunt all but Shape, Heatfay and Slices

AdtV. Scene V.

Shape, Slicer, Hearfay.

Shape. TIE thou there, watchman ; how the knave
that's look'd for

May often lurk under the officer !

Invention, I applaud thee.

Hear. London air,

Methinks, begins to be too hot for us.

^

Site. There is no longer tarrying here ; let's fweaf
Fidelity to one another, and
So refolve for New-England.

Hear. 'Tis but getting

A little pigeOn-hole reformed ruff———

•

Slic. Forcing our beards into th' Orthodox bent
Shape. Nofing a little treafon 'gainit the King ;

Bark iomething at the Bifhops ; and we mall
*

Be eafily receiv'd.

Hear. No fitter place.

They are good filly people ; fouls that will
Be cheated without trouble : One eye is

P 2 Put
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Put out with zeal, th' other with ignorance ;

And yet they think they're eagles.

Shape. We are made
Juft fit for that meridian : no good work's

Allow'd there ; Faith, faith, is that they call for

:

And we will bring it 'em.

Slic. What language fpeak they ?

Hear. Englifh, and now and then a root or two
Of Hebrew, which we'll learn of fome Dutch fkipper,

That goes along with us this voyage : Now
We want but a good wind, the brethrens fighs

Mufl fill our fails. For what Old England won't

Afford, New England will. You fhall hear of us

By the next fhip that comes for profelytes.

Each foil is not the good man's country only ;

Nor is the lot his to be ftill at home :

We^ll claim a Jharc, and prove, that Nature gave
This boon^s to the good, fo to the knave. [Exeunt.

The EPILOGUE.
Shape. \T 7E have efcap^dthe Law, but yet dofear

VV Something thafs harder anfwerd, your

Jharp Ear.

O, for a prefent ft'eight novj to beguile

That, and deceive you but of one good Smile !

''Tis that muft free us ; th^ Author dares not look

For that good Fortune, to be favd by s Book.

To leave this bleffed Soil is no great Woe ;

Our Griefs in leaving you, that make it fo*

For if you Jhall call in thofe Beams you lent,

'Tvjould evn at Home create a Bavijkment.
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The Prologue at Court.

HAD not Obedience o' er-rutd the Author 's Fear,

AndJudgment t^o y this humble Piece had ne'er

Approach'd fo high a Majejt) ; rot writ

By the txael andfubtile Rules of Wit ;

itious for the Splendor of this ±\ight,

But fajhionduf in bafie for bis onvn Delight.

This, by my Lord, witb as much Leal as e'er

n'd the mojl loyal heart, is offered here,

To make this Night your Pleafure, although five,

Who are the Atiors, fear 'twill rather he

Tour Patience ; and if any Mirth, nvi may
Sadly fufpc.l, 'tii-ill rife quite the wrong <ivay.

But you have Mercy, Sir ; and from your Eye,

Bright Madam, never yet did Lightening fly ;

But vital Beams of Favour, (itch as rive

A Growth to all, who can deferve to live.

Why Jhould the Author tremble then, or nut

Dijirefs our Hypes, and fuck Tormentors be

Of our own Thoughts? jincc in thofe happy Times

he Itvc, when Mercy*i greater than the Crimes.

The



The Prologue at the Friers,

I

RE we begin, that no Man may repent

JP> Two Shillings and his Time ; the Author fent

The Prologue
', with the Errors of his Play,

That who will, may take his Money, and away*
Firft, for the Plot, IPs no way intricate

jBy crofs Deceits in Love, nor fo high in State,

That wt might ha-ze given out in our Play-Bill,

"This Days the Prince writ by Nick MachiaviL
r
J he Language too is eajy, fuch as fell

Unfudied frewt his Pen -, not like a Spell

Tiig with tnyfterious Words, fuch as inchant

V he Halfwitted, and confound the Ignorant,

, what muft needs afflicl the Amourif,
No Virgin here in Breeches cafs a b'ifl

Before her Lover s Eyes : No Ladies tell

Hovj their Blood boils, how high their Veins do five11t

But, what is worfe, no bawdy Mirth is hen ;

( The Wit of Bottle-Ale, and Double-Beer,)

To make the Wife of Citizen protefi,

And Country-Jufice fivear "'twas a good J?fl*
Now, Sirs, 'you have the Errors of his Wit :

Like, or diflike, at your ewn Perils bit.



Dramatis Perfonse.

TH E Queen of Jrragon.
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OJfuna, Friend to Decajiro.

F/orentio, General of the Forces of Cajiile, enamour'd
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THE

Queen ofArragon

:

A

Tragi-Comedy.

A£tus primus. Scena prima.

Enter Sanmarthio and Cleantha.

CUr- ,c^
?tf/A. \ Y Lord, let's change the fubjeft ;

love is worn
So thread-bare out of fafhion, and

my faith

So little leans to vows.

San. The r? ge of time,

Orfieknefs, firil mull ruin that bright fabrick,

Nature took pride to build.

Clean. I 'thank my youth then

For the tender of your fervice ; 'tis the lad

Good turn it did me. But by thi my fears

Inftru& me when the old bald man call'd Time
Comes ftealing on me, and ihail ileal away

What
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What you call beauty; my negle&ed face

Mult be inforc'd to go in quell for a new
Knight-Errant.

San. Slander not my conusant faith,

Nor doubt the care Fate hath to flop the motion

Of envious Time, might it indanger fo

Supreme a beauty.

Clean. Sure, my Lord, Fate hath

More ferious buiinejs, or Divines make bold

T ' inftrucl us in a fchifm. But grant I could

Induce my (dt, (which 1 defpair I (hall)

To hear and talk that empty nothing Love,
Is't now in feafon, when an army lies

Before our city-gates, and every hour

A battery -expected ? Dear my Lord,

Let's fcal oar tellament, and prepare for heaven :

And as I am infornVdby them, who ieem

To know fomc part oW way, Love's not the neareft

Path that leads thither.

San. Madam ! he is but

ward lover, whom or death or hell

fright from's miiirefs. And for danger now
Threatning the city ; how can I fo arm
Myielf, as by \eur favour, proof againft

All lVratagems of war ?

Clean. Your Lordfhip then

Shall walk as fafe, as if a Lapland witch

(You will not envy mc the honour of

The metaphor) preferv'd you mot-free. But
Who is your Confeffor ? Yet fpare hrs name ',

will forgive the glory of it

:

'i ill read in cafes, to allow
•\ married Lord the freedom of this courtihip.

v. Can you think, Madam, that I trull my fins

(But virtues arc thole loves i pay your beauty)

To th
1

c dofacaffock ? Who hath art
r

l c ' my confeffion, mull have had

.
) chamberer to his father.

of the court commit not, as the vulgar,

Dull ignorant fins. Then that I'm married, Madam,
ither faietj to out Io\ e

I 6 Chan,
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Clean. My heart!

How fick am i o'ch' fudden ? Good my Lord,

Call you] [\ hither.

San. Garaganta! Boy.

Enter Brovcfildora.

Clean. Prithee, thy pedigree ?

^an. Madam] What mean you?
Clean. O any thing, but to divert -from love.

Another word of courtlhip, and Ifwoon.
Gar. My anceflors were giants, Madam. Giants

Pure Spanim, who difdain'd to mingle with

The blood of Goth or Moor. Their mighty actions

In a fmall letter nature printed on
Your little fervant.

Clean. How fo very little ?

Gar. By the decay of time, and being forc'd

From fertile paflures to the barren hills

Of Bifcay. i>en in trees you may obfcrve

The wonder, which tranfplanted to a foii

Lefs happy, lofe in growth. Is not the ones

Huge body of the Roman Empire, now
A very pigmy ?

Clean. But why change you not

That fb gigan tickname of Browfildora ?

Gar. Spite of malignant nature, IT1 pieferve

The memory of my forefathers : They ihatl live

In me contracted.

San. Madam, let's return

7'o the love we laft difcours'd on.

Clean. This, my Lord,

Is much more ferious. What coarfe thing is that ?

Enter Ornate andFloriana.

Flor. I owe you, Sir, for the pleafure ofthis walk.

Oni, Madam, it was tome the higheft honour. [Ex. Oni.

Clean. Welcome, O welcome, to redeem me. What-
Can the belt wit of woman fancy, we
Have been difcourling of ?

ilor. Sure no: of love ?

Clan.
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an. Of that moil ridiculous hobby-horfe, love;

Thatfool that tools the world ; that fpaniel love,

That fawns the more 'tis kick'd !

San. Will you betray me ?

Clean. Thy Lord hath lb protefted, Floriana ;

Vowed fuch an altar to my beauty, fvvore

So many oaths, and fuch prophane oaths too ;

To be religious in performing all

That's impious towards heaven, and to a Lady
Molt ruinous

Ftor. Good Cleantha, all your detraction

Wins no beliefon my fufpicion.

Clean. Be credulous, and be abus'd. Floriana f

There's no vice fo great as to think him virtuous

:

Go mount your milk-white iked, Sir Lancelot,

Your little fquire attends you there, la fuburbs

Inchanted caltles are, where ladies wait

To be deliver'd by your mighty hand ;

irid pro tell there.

San. I thank your favour, M.idam. [Ex. Sanmar.

Clean, h is not fo much worth, Sir ; come, we'll follow,

Flor. But thy, Cleantha. Prithee what begot

That fqueamilh look, that fcornful wry o'th' mouth,

When Onnre parted ?

an. Why thou had'it

So ftrange a tellow in thy company,

His garb was fo uncpurtly, I grew nek.

Flor. He is a gentleman ; and, add to that*

Makes gbod the title.

Can. Haply he may fo,

id haply he's enamour'd of thy beauty.

Fior. On mine, Cleantha ?

dean. Yes, dear Floriana.

Yet neither danger to thy cliaftity,

Nor blemim to tny Lime. Curlom approves it,

Bat I ewe little to my memory,
If e'er I faw him 'mong the gi eater Ladies

:

Sine he's foine fuburb courtier.

Flor. He's noble

;

1 .d hath a foul ; a thing ;
.

; queftion'd much
iu melt ofthe gay youths, whom youcoi verfe with.

./». But how disorderly his hah* did hang! Flor.
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Flor. Yet 'twas his own.

Clean. How ill turn'd up his beard ?

And for his clothes

Flor. Though not frefh every morning,

Yet in the fafhion.

Clean. Yes, i'th' fober fafhion

:

Which courtiers wear, who hope to be emplfy'dr
And aim at bufmefs. Eut lie's not genteel ;

Not difcompofed enough to court a lady.

Flor. His thoughts are much more ferious.

Clean. Guard me, Fortune!

I would not have the court take notice that

I walked one hour with that flate-aphorifm,

Each Autumn to renew my youth. Let us

Difcourfe with Lords, whole heads and legs move more
Than do their tongues, and to as good a fenfe.

Who matching from my hand a glove, can figh

And print a kifs, and then return it back ;

Who on my bulk, even with a pin can write

The anagram of my name ; prefent it humbly,.

Fall back and fmile.

Flor. Cleantha f I perceive

There is fmall hope of thy converfion ;

Thou art refolv'd to live in this herefy.

Clean. Yes ; fmce 'tis the religion of our fe«,

Sweet Floriana, I will not yet fuiFer

For unregarded truth, court perfecution.

Enter OJjuna and Ornate, <witb divers foldifr:.

But, what are they appear there ?

Flor. We'll away. [Exeunt Floriana and Cleantha:*

OJfu. This is the place for interview. You, who are

Deputed for this iervice from the Lord
Florentio, ufe fuch caution as befits

Your charge. Howe'er, your general's perfon's fafe ;-.

The Lord Decaitro having pafs'd his word.
Oni. Yet 'tis my wonder that Florentior
foldier fo exac>, practis'd in all

The myfteries of war and peace, ihould truft

Himfelf where th' enemies faith mull belt fecure him.

OJfu. The great Decaitro, Sir, whom our late King
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j led regent at liis death, and whom

The kingdom judgeth fit to marry with

His only heir the preient Queen (though fhe

Diidain his love and our defires) hath proved

To time and fortune, that he fears no danger

But what may wound his honour. How can then

Florentio (though he now fit down before

Our city with To vait an army) chufe

A place for interview, by art and nature

So fortified, as where Decaitro's faith

Makes it impregnable.

Qui. Diitruft, my Lord,

Is the belt counfellor to great deflgns :

Our confidence betrays us. But between

Thffe two, are other feeds of jealoufy :

Such as would almoit force religion break

Her tying VOWS, authorize perjury,

ind make the icrupulous cafuitt fay, that faith

[s the fool's virtue. They both love the Que
llro building on his high defert?,

kiid vote of Arragon : Florentio on
['.he favour he gain'd from her M-vjefty,

he lived employed by his great maffcer

King of Caftile.

OJfu. Such politick refpecls

.rant the bad ftatefman to dark actions.

Bat both thefe generals by a noble war,

ReKlve to try their fate.

Oni, But here, my Lord,

Enter Sanmartino,

"'ill period to all ferious thought.

This Lord i fo impertinent, ye, itill

in the whiipe;-.

.. He's a r-ifchief,

rourt is fife from.

Oni. What lire tricks he fhews
looming on his gennet, but to ^airr

viiion from ioir.e haJf-open'd wii dow f

if a lady fmile by accident,

Or but in fcorn of him ; yet he, kind foul,

Interprets
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Interprets it as prophecy to forae

Near favour to enfue at night.

OJfu. I wonder
What makes him thought a wit ?

Oni, A copper wit,

Which fools let pafs for current. So falfe coin,.

Such very alchymy, that who vents him
For aught but parcel-afs, may be in danger.

Look on him, and in little there fee drawn
The pi&ure of the youth is fo admired,

Of the fpruce Sirs, whom Ladies and their women
Call the fine gentlemen.

OJfii. What are thofe papers,

With fuch a fober brow he looks upon ?

Oni. Nor platform, nor intelligence, but a prologue-
He comes to whifper to one of the maids

I'th' privy chamber, after fupper.

OJfu. I praife the courage of his folly yet,

Whom fear cannot make wifer.

San. My good Lord,

Brave Oniate, faw you not the General ?

Oni. He's upon entrance here. And how, my Lordr
I faw your Lordfhip turning over papers

:

What's the difcovery ?

San. It may import

Decaflro's knowledge. Never better language,,

Or neater wit : a paper of fuch verfes,

Writ by th' exacleit hand.

0£u. In time of bufinefs

As ferious as our fafety, to intrude

The dreams of madmen.
San. My judicious Lord !

It, with the favour of your Lordfhip, may
Concern the General. Such high rapture,

In admiration of the Queen, whom he

Pretends to love ! How will her Majefly

Smile on his fuit, when in the heat of bufinefs

He not neglects this amorous way to woo her I

Enter
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Enter Decaftro.

Dec. No man prefume t'advance a foot : My Lord

Ofluna, I defire your ear.

San. My Lord,

I have a piece here of fuch elegant wit.

Dec. Your pardon, good my Lord, we'll find an hour

Lefc ferious to advife upon your papers,

And then at large we'll whilper.

San. As you pleafe.

My Lord, you'll pardon the error of my duty. [Ex. San*

OJfu. The Queen, my Lord, gave free accefs to what

I fpoke o'th' publick ; but when I began

To mention love-

Dec. How did lhe frown ? Or with

What murdering fcorn, heard lhe Decaftro named ?

Love ! of thy labyrinth of art, what path

Left I untrodden ? Humbly I have labour'd

To win her favour ; and when that prevail'd not,

The kingdom, in my quarrel, vow'd to empty
The veins of their great body.

OJJu. Sir, her heart

Is mightier than misfortune. Though her youth,

Soft as fome confecrated virgin wax,
Seem eafy for impreftion ; yet her virtue,

Hard as a rock of diamond, breaks all

The battery of the waves.

Dec. Unkind, and cruel

!

OJJu. She charg'd me tell you, that a faithlefs Moor,
Who had gain'd honour only by the ruin

Of what we hold religious, fconer me
Would welcome to her bed ; than who t

1

his Qween,

And Love, had been a rebel.

Dec . How ! a rebel ?

The people's fuffrage, which inaugurates princes,

Hath warranted my actions.

OJfu. But lhe anfvvers,

I

The fubtile arts of faction, not free vote,

Commanded her reftraint.

Dec. May even thofe liars

Whofe influence made me great, turn their afpects
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To blood and ruin ; if ambition rais'd

The appetite of love. Her beauty hath
A power more fovcreign than the Eaftern flave

Acknowledge ever in his idol King.
To that I bowed a fubjecl. But when I

Difcover'd that her fancy fix'd upon
Korentio, (General now of th' enemy's army)
I let the people ufe their fevere way :

And they reftrain'd her.

OJfu. But, my Lord, their guilt

Is made your crime. Yet all this new affliction

Dilhirbs her not to anger, but difdain.

Dec. She hath a glorirus fpirit. Yet the world,

The envious world itfelf, mull juftify ;

That howfoever fortune yielded up
The fcepter to my power, I did but kifs it,

y\nd ofter'd it again into her hand.

Enter Florentio, Velafco, and others,

Oni. My Lord, the General of Caflile, Florentio !

Dec. He's Mdy welcome. Now let each man keep

At a due diftance. I have here attended

Your Lordfhip's prefence.

Florait. OJmy Lord ! are we,

Whom love obligeth to the fame allegiance,

Brought hither on theie terms ?

Dec. They're terms of honour.

And I yet never knew to frame excufe

Where that begot the quarrel.

Florcnt. Yet methinks

We might have found another way to it.

We might have fought out danger, where the proud

Infulting Moor prophanes our holy places

:

The noife of war had been no trouble then.

Eut now, too much 'twill fright the gentle ear

Of her wre both are vow'd to ferve.

Dec. That love

Which arms us both, bears witnefs, that I had

Much rather have encounter'd lightning, than

Create the leafr, diftraclion to I ei peace.

But, fmce the vote of Arragon decreef,-.

That
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That my long fervice hath the jufteft claim

To challenge her regard ; thus I muft ftand

'd, to make good the title.

Florent. This vain language

Scarce mow- my pity. What defert can rife

So high to .it her ? Were each fhort moment
O'tlf longed v'd commander lengthened to

An age, and hat expofed to dangers mighty,

As cowards fn ie them; can you think his fervice

Mi^ht challeng her regard ? Like th' heavenly bounty
She may dil avour ; but 'tis fin,

To fay oar merits may pretend a title.

Dec. You talk, Sir, like a courtier.

Florent. But, my Lord,

Ycu'U find a foldier in this arm ; which, flrengthen'd.

By fuch a caufe, may level mountains high

As ihofe the giants (emblems of your thoughts)

Piled up to have fcaled heaven.

Dec. That muft be

Decided by the fword. And if, my Lord,

Our interview hath no more fober end,

Than a difpute fo froward, let us make
The trumpet drown the noife.

Florent. You (hall not want
That mufick. But before we yielded up
Our reafon unto fury, I defired

We might expoftuhite the ground of this

So fatal war ; and bring you to that low
Obedience nature placed you in.

J)ec. My ear attends you.

Florent. Where is then that humble zeal

You owe a Miitrsfs, if you can throw off

That duty which you owe her as your Queen }

AVhat juilice (that fair rule of human actions) •

Can you pretend for taking arms ?

Dec. Pray, forward.

Florent. I'll not deny (for from an enemy
I'll not detract) during her nonage, when
The publick choice, and her great father's will,

Enthron'd you in the government ; you manag'd
Affairs with prudence equal to the fame

You
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You gain'd : And when your fword did fight her quarrel*
'Twas crown'd with victory.

Dec. I thank your memory.
Florent. But hence ambition and ingratitude

Drew only venom. For by thefe great actions,
You labour'd not t'advance'her Hate or honour i

But fubtly wrought upon the people's love :

A love begot by error, following flill

Apparency, not truth.

Dec. You conftrue fairly.

Florent. The fun is not more vifible, when not
One cloud wrinkles the brow of heaven. For
€)n that falfe ftrength you had i'dr multitude,
You fvvell'd to infoience ; dared court your Queen \

Boafting your merit, like fome wanton tyrant
I'th vanity of a new conquell. And
When you perceiv'd her judgment did inftruct her
To frown on the attempt ; prophanely 'gainft

All laws of love and majeity, you made
The people in your quarrel feize upon
The facred perfon of the faireft Queen
Story e'er boafted.

Dec Have you done, my Lord ?

Florent. Not yet. This injury provok'd my mailer
To raife thefe mighty forces for her refcue -?

And named me General ; whofe aim is not
A vain ambition, but t'advance her fervice,

Ere we begin to punifh, take this offer :

Reflore the Queen to liberty, with each
Due circumftance that fuch a majefty

May challenge, freely to make choice of whom
She mail advance to th' honour of her bed.
If your deferts bear that high rate you mention,
Why mould you doubt your fortune ? On thefe terms
The King, King of Caitile, may be induced
To pardon th' error of your ruin.

Dec. Thuc
,

In fhort, my anfwer. How unlimited

Soe'er my power hath been, my reafon and
My love have circumfcrib'd it. True, the Queen
Stands now reltrain'd : But 'tis by the decree

Of
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Of the whole kingdom, left her error fliould

Perfuade her to fome man lefs worthy.

Florent. How

!

Dec. Lefs worthy than myfelf. For fo they judge
The prouden; fubjedt to a foreign Prince.

But when you mention love, where are your blufhes ?

What can you anfwer for the prattifing

The Queen's affection, when Embaffador

You lay here from Caliile ; pretending only

Affiirs importing both the kingdoms ? Nor
Can you, my Lord, be tax'd by your difcretion,

That by the humbleft arts of love, you 1 ibour

To win fo bright a beauty, and a. Queen
So potent. Your affection looks not here,

Without an eye upon your profit.

Flrrcnt. Witneis, Love !

Dec. No protection. If you will withdraw

Your forces from our kingdom, and permit

to our laws and government ; that peace

Which hath continued many ages facred,

Stands nrm between us. But if not

Floreat. To arms.

Dec . Pray ftay, my Lord. Doth not your Lordfhip fee

Th 1

advantage I have in the place ? With how
Much eafe I may fecure my fortune from
(The greateft danger of your forces ?

Florent. Ha ?

'Twas inconfiderate in me. But I trufted

To th
1

honour of your word, which you'll not violate,

Dec. Go fafely off, my Lord. And now be dumb,
All telk of peace : We'll parley in the drum.

[ Exemit feveral ways, the drum beating.

•8§|fc

Adtis
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A£lus fecundi Scena prima.

2j»/*?r Sanmfirtino, Captain, Soldier, and Garaganta.

Cap. /HlOM E on, you Atlas's of Arragon

:

\^ji You, by wliofe powers the Caftilian cloud

Was forc'd tovanifh. We have»ferk'd Florcntio,

In the right arm : made the enamour'd Don
Retire to doleful tent.

San. We Tallied bravely.

Cap. Thou, didft i'th' fally fight like lightning, Conde

;

Let the air play with thy plume, moil puiifant Peer.

No Conde Sanmartino now ; but Conde
St. George, that Cappadocian man at arms.

Thou hail done wonders, wonders big with llory,

Fit to be fung in lofty Epick {train :

For writing which, the Poet (hall behold,

That which creates a Conde, gold : Gold, which

Shall make him wanton with fome fuburb mufe.,

And Hippocrene How with Canary billow :

Th'art high in feat of arms.

San. Captain, I think I did my part.

Cap. Bale is the wight that thinks,

Let Condes fmall in fpirit drink harm iherry,

Then quarrel with promocting knights, and fine for'.t.

Thou art jn metal mighty, tough as ileel,

As Bilbo or Toledo fteel. Fight on.

Let acres fink, and bank of money melt,

Forfake thy Lady's lap, and flecpwith us

Upon the bed ofhonour, the. chill earth.

'Tis that will make thee held a potent Peer,

'Mong men o'ih' pike, of buff, and bandelier.

&av. Thou fpeakeft brave language, Captain.

Cap. I'll maintain 'tic Arragonian, Conde.

Gar-
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Gar. Captain Cedar,

Though in thy language lofty, give aflirub

Leave to falute thee. Sure we two are near

In bl ;od and great attempt. Don Hercules

Was, as I read in Chaldean chronicle,

Our.common anceftor : Don Hercules,

Who rifled nymph on top ofApennine.

Cap. Small imp, avant J

(jar. Stout lturdy oak, that grows
So high in field of Mars, O let no tempefr.

Shake thee from hence. And now I have with labour
Attain'd thy language, I'll thy TVuchman be,

Interpret for thee to thofe fmaller fouls,

Who wonder, when they understand not. Souls

!

Whom Courtiers
1

gaudy outikic captivates,

And plume of colonel.

. 1 mu ft expire ;

Not talk to fifti. Seeft thou that man of match,

Though fmall in ihture, mighty he's in foul,

And rich in gifts of mind, though poor in robes :

Reward like Philip's heir his daring arm,

Which fetch'd thee off from danger. Once again,

Molt doughty Don, adieu.

Gar. Great Don Saltpetre,

I am the fervant of thy fimed caliver.

Sa)i. TJiefe are flrong lines. Now friend ! art thou o'th*

garifon ?

Sol. 1ft pleafe your Lordfhip.

San. It doth not pleafe me,
It is indifferent : I care not what thou art.

Art thou extremely poor ?

So/. If 't pleafe your Lordfhip.

San. No, not that neither. Why fliould I malign
So far thy fortune, as to wifh thee poor ?

'Twerefafer for my purfe, if thou wert rich :

Then all reward were bafe.

Scf. If 't pleafe your Lordfhip.

Sa». O, no more prologue. Prithee, the fiift fcene ;

To the bufinefs, man.
Sol. Then I muii tell your Lordfhip

;

licorn that wealth makes vou thus wan.cn, ind

That
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That wit which fools you. Did the royal favour

Shine but on you, without enlarging warmth
To any other, I in this torn outfide

Should laugh at you, if infolent.

San. This is faucy.

Sol. I tell thee, petulant Lord, I'll cut thy throat,

Unlefs thou learn more honour.

San. What mail I do ?

Enter Floriana and Cleantba*

But fee Cleantha ! Not to be made Grandee,
Would I fhe fhould difcover me in parley

With fuch coarfe clothes. There, fellow, take that gold,

And let me fee thy face no more. Away f

[Thronvs hack the money.

Sol. There 'tis again. I will not owe one hour

Of mirth to fuch a bounty. I can ftarve

At eafier rate, than live beholden to

The boaft ofany giver. Lord ! I fcorn

Thee, and that gold which firft created thee. [Ex. Sol.

Flor. That foldier feem'd to carry anger in

His look, my Lord.

San. What mould his anger move me ?

Clean. O no, my Lord : The world fpeaks wonders of

Your mighty puiffance.

Flor. 'Tismyjoy y'are fafe.

But why adventured you into this quarrel ?

Clean. The Queen will hardly thank your valour ; fince

They of Caftile profefs'd themfelves her foldiers.

San. The Queen mull pardon courage : Men who are

Of daring fpirit, fo they may but fight,

Examine not the caufe.

Flor. She doth expect us.

Clean. I will attend her here. For here ihe gives

Decaftro audience. I muft not lofe

This Lord yet, itfo near concerns my mirth.

San. Madam, I wonder with what confidence

You, after fuch an injur}', dare endanger

Difcourfe with me.

Clean. I injure you, my Lord

!

Whofe favour I have courted with more zeal

1 Than
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Than well my fex can warrant : Triumph not

Too much upon my weaknefs, 'caufe you have

Got victory o'er my heart, take not delight

To make my grief your fport.

San. Be witty ftill,

And keep me for a trophy of your pride,

1 hope to fee that beauty at an ebb ;

Where will be then your overflow of fervants ?

You'll then repent your pride.

Clean. O never, never.

If you'll particularize your vows to me ;

You who to th' title of the courtly Lord,

Have added that ofvaliant. And befhrew me,
She's no good houfwife of her fame, that wants

A daring fervant.

San. This perhaps may work.
Clean. If fhe live fingle ; fhe preferves her name.

And fcarce admits a whifper, that the jealous

May conflrue points at her. And if me marry

;

He awes the hufband, ifby chance or weaknefs

She have offended.

San, This cannot be fiction.

Clean. Then if fhe ufe but civil compliment

To a courtier batchelor ; he ftraight befpeaks

The licence, and the favours, and calls in

Some wit into his counfel for the poefy :

While I feel no tentation to fuch folly

Eut with a married Lord.

San. How, gentle Madam ?

Clean. Our walks are privileg'd, ourwhifpers fafe>

No fear of laying contracts to my charge,

Nor much of fcandal. And if there be caufe,

Who is fo fond a gamefter of his life,

As merely out of foleen to flake it ? But,

My Lord, I now ftifpect you conllru'd ill

That language I ufed to your Lady, when
I told her of your love. But I preiume
You were not fo dull-fighted as in that

Not to difcern the befl difguife for love.

San. What a fufpicious afs was I ? How captious ?

I ne'er miitrufled my own wit before.

Vol. X. M Mifchief
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Mifchief, liovv dull was I ?

Clean. Pray turn your face

Away. Now know, when worth and valour are
Led on by love, to win my favour. But
The Queen

!

Enter Queen, Decajlro, OJuna, F/oriana, £gV.

San. Divine Cleantha ! Nobleft Lady f

Dec. OiTuna, let me beg thy care ; though we
Bravely repuls'd the enemy ; they feem
To threaten a new afTault.

OJJu. Command your Servant.

Dec. Bear then a vigilant eye, and by your fcouts

Learn ifthey any new attempt prepare. [Exit OJfuna.
May't pleafe your Majcfty, command thefe many
Ears from your prefence.

Queen. Good my Lord ! you who
Have power to guide your Queen, may make our prefence

Or full or empty as you pleafe.

Dec. Then with

Your licence, Madam, they may all withdraw.

Queen. Not with our licence. If your ufurped greatnefi

Will banifh all attendance from our perfon,

I mull remain ajone. But not a man
Stir hence with our good liking.

Dec. If your will

(Averfe from fober counfel) would fubmit

To fafe advice

Queen. You have inftrucled it

To more obedience, than I guefs my birth

Did e'er intend. But pray, my Lord, teach me
To know my fault, and I will find amendment,

If not repentance for it.

Dec. Then, great Madam,
I muft acquaint you, that the fupreme law

Of Princes is the people's fafety : which
You have infringed, and drawn thereby into

The inward parts ofthis great Hate, a moft

Contagious fever.

Queen. Pray, no metaphor.

Dec . You have invited war to interrupt

With
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With its rude noife, the mufick of our peace :

A foreign enemy gathers the fruit,

The fweat and labour of your fubje&s planted.

In the cool fhadow of the vine we prun'd

He wantonly lies down, and roughly bids

The owner prefs the grape ; that with the juice

His blood may fwell up to lafcivious heats.

Queen. My Lord, I anfwer not th' effects ofwar*

But I mull pay Caflile all thankful fervice,

'For his fair charity.

Dec. Do youthen, Madam,
Reckon on mifchief as a charity ?

Queen. Yes, fuch a mifchief as is merciful,

«£nd I a Queen opprefs'd. But how dares he,

Whofe duty ought with reverence obey,

And not difpute the counfels of his Princefs,

Queftion my attions ? Whence, my Lord, fprings this

Ill-tutor'd privilege ?

Dec. From the zeal I owe
The honour of our nation ; over which
Kings rule but at the courtefy of time.

Queen. You are too bold, and I mull tell your pride.

It fwells to infolence. For were your nature

Not hood-wink'd by your intereft, you would praife

The virtue of his courage, who took arms.

To an injured Lady's refcue.

Dec. 'Twas ambition,

Greedy to make advantage of that breach

Between you and your people, arm'd Caflile.

Unpitied elfe you might have wept away
The hours of your reilraint.

Queen. Poor erring man !

Could thy arts raife a temped blacker yet,

Such as would fright thyfelf, it could not for

One moment cloud the fplendor of my foul.

Misfortune may benight the wicked, me
Who knows no guilt, can fink beneath no fear.

Dec. Your Majeity miilakes the humble aim
Ofmy addrefs. I come not to difturb

Th' harmonious calm your foul enjoys : May pleafure

Live there enthron'd, till you your felf{ball woo
U 2

'

Dcatfe
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Death to enlarge it. May felicities,

Great as th* ideas of philofophy,

Wait Hill on your delight. May fate confpire
To make you rich and envied.

Queen. Pray, my Lord,

Explain the riddle. By the cadence of
Your language, I could guefs you have intents

Far gentler than your actions.

Dec. If your care,

Great Madam, would convey into your heart
The ftory of my love. My love, a flame-

Queen. Leave off this hiflory of love and flame,
And honeflly. confefs your fears, my Lord,
Left Caitile mould correcl you.

Dec. Correct me!
No Madam, I have forc'd them t* a retreat,

And given my line young General caufe to wifh
He had not left his amorous attempts

On ladies, to aflault our city.

Queen. But he is not wounded ?

Dec . Not to death perhaps,

But certainly w' have open'd him a vein,

Will cure the fever of his blood.

Queen. Oflay!

Dec. Torment ! And doth fhe weep ? I might have falTn

Down from fome murdering precipice to duft,

And mifs'd the mercy of one tear; though it

Would have redeem'd me back to life again.

Accurs'd be that felicity, that mull

f)epend on woman's paflion.

Queen. Florentio!

Ifin my quarrel thou too fuddenly

Art loll i'th' fhades of death ; O let me find

The holy vault where thy pale earth muft lie,

There will I grow and wither.

Dec. This is flrange

!

My heart fwells much too big to be kept n.

Queen. But if that providence, whicn rules the world,

Hath, to preferve the {.lock of virtue, kept

Thee yet alive.—
Dec. And what, if yet alive ?

Pia
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Pray recoiled your reafon, and confider

My long and faithful fervice to your crown :

The fame ofmy progenitors, and that

Devotion the whole kingdom bears me. How
Hath nature punihYd me, that bringing all

The ftrengrh of argument to force your judgment,

I cannot move your love ?

Queen. My Lord, you plead

With fo much arrogance, and tell a ftory

So gallant for your felf, as if I were
Expofed a prize toth' cunning

1

it. Orator.

Dec. No, Madam, humbler far than the tann'dflave

Ty'd to the oar, I here throw down my felf, [Kneels.

And all my victories. Difpole of me
M <> death, for what hath life, merits efteem ?

What tye, alas, can I have to the world,

Since you difdain my love ?

Flor. Will you permit

The General kneel (b long ?

Queen. Fear not, Floriana :

My Lord knows how to rife, though I fhould ftriv«

To hinder it.

Dec. Here, ftatue-like, I'll fix

For ever, till your pity (for your love

I mult defpair) inforce a life within me.

Alarum, and Enter Ojfuna.

OJfu. O my Lord!

To arms, to arms ! The enemy, encouraged

By a Itrange leader, whccl'd about the town,

And defperately furpriz'd the carelefs guard :

One gate's already theirs.

Dec. Have I your licence ?

Queen. To augment your own command, and keepme flill

An humble captive.

Dec. Madam ! your difdain

Diftrac~ls me more, than all th* affaults of fortune.

[Exeunt all but the Queen, Floriana and Cleantha.

Queen. My fate ! O whither doft thou lead me ? Why-
Is my youth deftin'd to the itorms of war ?

M 3 What
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What is my crime, you heavenly powers ! that it

Muft challenge blood for expiation ?

Clean. Madam

!

Queen. Fortune ! O cruel ! For which fide foe'er

Is loft, I fuffer ; either in my people,

Or {laughter of my friends. No victory

Can now come welcome ; the beft chance of war
Makes me howe'er a mourner.

Clean. Madam, you
Have loft your virtue, which ib often vow'd
A clear afpect, what cloud foever darken'd

Your prefent glory.

Queen. I had thoughts, Cleantha ;

But they are vanifh'd : What mail we invent

To take off fear and trouble from this hour ?

Poor Floriana ! Thou art trembling now
With thought of wounds and death, to which the courage

Of thy fierce hufband, like a headftrong jade,

May run away with him. But clear thy forrows

:

If he fall in this quarrel, thou fhalt have
Thy choice 'mong the Caftilian Lords. And give

My judgment faith ; there be brave men among them.

Flor. Madam, I have vowed my life to a cloifter,

Should I furvive my Lord.

Queen. And thou art fearful

Thou ihalt be forc'd to make thy promife good.

Alas poor foul ! inclofure and coarfe diet,

Much difcipline and early prayer, will ill

Agree with thy complexion. There's Cleantha ?

She hath a heart fo wean'd from vanity,

To her a nunnery would be a palace.

Clean. Yes, if your Majeity were Abbefs, Madam v

But cloifter up the fine young Lords with us,

And ring us up each midnight to a mafque,

Inftead of mattins ; and I ftand prepar'd

To be profefs'd without probation. [Drum hats.

Flor. Hark ! What noife is that ?

Queen. 'Tis that of death and mifchief.

My griefs ! but I'll diffemble them. Yet why,

Cleantha, being the fole beauteous idol

Of all the fuperftitious youth at court,

Remain'ft
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Remain'fl thou yet unmarried ?

Clean. Madam, I

Have many fervar.ts ; but not one fo valiant,

As dares attempt to many me.

Queen. There's not a wit, but under fome feign'd name
Implores thy beauty ; fleep cannot clofe up
Thy eyer, but the fad world benighted is,

Or elfe their fonnets are apocryphal.

And when thou wakeft, the lark falutes the day,

Breaking from the bright Eaii of thy fair eyes.

And if 'moi.g thy admirers there be fome
Poor droflfy brain, who cannot rhime thy praife,

He woos in forry profc.

Enter Servant.

Serv. Half of the city

Already is poffefs'd by th' enemy ;

Our foldiers fly from the afTailants, who
With moderation ufe their victory.

So far from drawing blood, th' abllain from fpoil.

Queen. My comforts now grow charitable. This

Is the firil dawning of fome happier fortune.

Flor. Where did you leave my Lord ?

Scr<v. Retiring hither.

Queen. And your good-nature will in time, Cleantha,

Believe all flattery for truth.

Clean. In time

I mail not. But for th* prefent, Madam, give

Leave to my youth to think I may be prais'd,

And merit it. Hereafter, when I (hall

Owe to art my beauty, I mall grow perhaps

Sufpicious there's fmall faith in poetry.

Queen. Can' it thou think of hereafter ? Poor Cleantha I

•Hereafter is that time th'art bound to pray

Againlt : Hereafter is that enemy,
That without mercy will deftroy thy face;

And what's a Lady then ?

Clean. A wretched thing !

A very wretched thing ! So fcorn'd and poor,

'Twill fcarce deferve man's pity. And I'm fure

No alms can e'er relieve it.

M 4 Queen.
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Queen. Floriana,

You yield too much to fear : Misfortune brings

Sorrow enough. 'Tis envy to our felves,

T' augment it by predi&ion.

Enter Sanmartino.

Clean. See, your Lord }

San. Fly, Madam, fly. The army of Caflile,

Conduced by an unknown leader, mailers

The town. Decaftro, yielding up his fate

To the prevailing enemy, is fled.

Clean. And fhall the Queen fly from her friends, my
Lord ?

San. You have reafon, Madam. I begin to find

Which way the gale of favour now will blow.

I will addrefs to the moll fortunate. [Exit Sanmartino.

Queen. Some mufick there > my thoughts grow full of
trouble.

I'll recollect them.

Clean. May it pleafe you, Madam,
To hear a fong prefented me this morning ?

Queen. Play any thing.

SONG.
7\TO 7 the "Phoenix in his deathy

Nor thofe banks where 'violets grow,
And Arabian winds ftill blow,

Yield a perfume like her breath.

But O ! Marriage makes the fpell

:

And "'tis poifon if I fmell.

The twin-beauties of the fkies,

{When the half-Junk failors hafle

To rend fail, and cut their maf,)
Shine not welcome, as her eyes.

But thofe beams, than forms more black.

If they point at me, I wrack.

Thin

I
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Then for fear offuch a fre,
Which kills ixorfe than the long night

Which benumbs the Mufco<vite :

I mujl from my life retire.

But O no ! For if her eye

Warm me not ; J freeze, and die.

During the Song, enter Afcanio, Lerma, Sanmar-
tino

y tjfc.

Afca. Ceafe the uncivil murmur of the drum :

Nothing found now, but gentle ; fuch as may not

Difturb her quiet ear. Are you fure, Lerma,
Th' obedient foldier hath put up his fword ?

Lerma. The citizen and foldier gratulate

Each other, as divided friends new meeting.

Nor is there execution done, but in purfuit

O'th' enemy without the walls.

Afca. 'Tis very well. My Lord, is that your Queen?
San. It is the Queen, Sir.

Afca. TemperM like the orbs,

Which, while we mortals weary life in battle,

Move with perpetual harmony. No fear

Eclipfcth the bright luftre of her cheek.

While we, who infants were fwath'd up in fteel,

And in our cradle lull'd aHeep by th' cannon,

Grow pale at danger.

San. I'll acquaint her, Sir,

That you attend here.

Afca. Not for a diamond
Big as our Apennine. She's heavenly fair

;

And had not nature plac'd her in a throne,

tier beauty yet bears fo much majefty,

It would have fore'd the world to throw it(e\f

A captive at her feet. But fee, fhe moves

!

I feel a flame within me, which doth burn

Too near my heart : And 'tis the firft that ever

Did Scorch me there.

/. Madam, here's that brave foldier

Which reinfore'd the army of Caftile.

ivi s m
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His name as yet unknown.

Afca. And mult be fo.

Nor did I merit name before this hour
In which 1 ferve your Majefty ; enjoy
The fortune of my fword, your liberty.

And fmce your rebel fubjects have denied

Obedience; here, receive it, from us ftrangers.

Qiieen. I know not, Sir, to whom I owe the debt,

But find how much I ftand obliged.

Afca. You owe it

To your own virtue, Madam, and that care

Heaven had to keep part of it felf on earth

UnruinM. When I faw the foldier fly,

Sent hither from Caftile to force your refcue,

Their General hurt almoft to death, I urg'd

Them with the memory of their former deeds

;

Deeds famed in war. And fo far had my voice

(Speaking your name) power to confirm their fpirits,.

That they return'd with a brave fury, and
Yield you up now your own humbled Arragon.

Queen. My ignorance doth frill perplex me more :

And to owe thanks, yet not to know to whom,.
Nor how to exprefs a gratitude, will cloud

The glory of your victory, and make
Me miferable however.

dfca,. I mull pcnafcce

My blood with amende; for it boils too high. [Afide,

When we have order'd your affairs, my name
Shall take an honour from your knowledge, Madam.

Queen. You have corrected me. Sir, we'll expect

The nour your felf fhall name, when we may ferve.

Afca. I'm conquered in my victory. But Til try

A new aiTault > and overcome, or die. [Exeunt.

A<5tus
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Aftus tertius. Scena prima.

Enter Velafco, and Ornate.

Oni. Tt /TY Lord, it ihews a happy difcipline,

1VX Where the obedient foldier yields refpeft

To fuch fevere commands ; now when vidlory

Gives licence to diforder.

VeL Sir, our General,

The Lord Florentio is a glorious matter

In th' art of war. And though time makes him not

Wife at th' expence of weaknefs or difeafes ; yet

I have beheld him, by the eafy motion
But of his eye, reprefs fcdition,

When it contemn'd the frown of Majefty ;

For never he, who by his Prince's imile

Stood great at court, attain'd fuch love and awe
With that fierce viper, the repining people.

Oni. Our kingdom owes its fafety to that power.

For how dejeded look'd our magiftrate,

When conqueft gave admittance to the foldier ?

But how their fears forfook them, when they faw

Your entry with fuch filence ?

VeL Sir, Caflile

AinVd not r.t fpoil or ruin in this war,

Bat to redrefs that infolence, your Queen
Did fufFcr under in Decaflro's pride.

Oni. And yet auxiliaries oft turn their fwords

To ruin, whom they come to refcue.

Vel. The Barbarous keep no faith in vows< But we
We of Catlile, though flattering advantage
Perilitde to perjury, have Hill obferv'd

Friend fhip inviolate : No nation fuffering,

To which we give our oath.

Qui. You fpeak, my Lord,

M 6 V®w
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Your glories nobly. And it is our jov,

Your General's wound but frighted us.

Vel. The furgeons

Affirm there is no danger, and have licenfed

His vifit to the Queen.

Oni. 'Tis thought howe'er,

His love had not obey'd fuch a reflraint,

Though death had threatned him. But in his health.

Confiits the common fafety, fince thofe forces

Decaftro in the morning did expect,

Ere you the town affaulted, are difcover'd,

To which he fled, expel'd the city.

Vel. Sir,

We mall contemn, and with eafe break that army,.

Whofe GeneraLwe have vanquifh'd : having won
The city and your Queen into our power.

Enter Sanmartino.

San. Save you, my Lord. Sir, your moft obedient;

And how likes your good Lordfhip the great acts

Of the ftrange cavalier ? Was not his conduct

Moll happy for you, in the late 2 {fault r

Vel. He happily fupplied the office of

Our General. Howe'er, your city had

Been ours. For though our Spanifh forces may
At firft feem beaten, and we to retreat

A while, to animate a giddy enemy ;

Yet we recover by our art and patience

What. fortune gives away. This unknown leader

(I know not how to ftile him) prefs'd among
Our foldiers, as they were returning back

After a fmall repulfe : Encouraged them,

(Though it was much fuperfluous) and got honour,

Perhaps not fo defervingly : But 'twas well.

Oni. Your foldiers fpeak his glory even with wonder,

Vel. The ignorant are prone to it. But, Sir,

I think in our whole army there fought none,

But who had equal fpirit. Fortune may
Beflow fuccefs according to her dotage

:

I anfwer not for that.

San. This is pure Caftile...

But
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But what is his birth, country, quality,

And whither is he bound ?

Vel. I feldofh trouble

My language with vain queflions. Some report

(It not imports who are the authors) that

His country's Sicily ; his name Afcanio ;

(Or elfe fome found like that) that he's a Lord :

(But what's an ifland Lord ?) and that he earner

Into our continent to learn men and manners.

And well he might : tor the all- feeing fun

Beholds no nation fiercer in attempt,

More ftay'din counfel.

Oni. He's of a brave prefence,

I never faw more majeily in youth :

Nor never fuch bold courage in a face

So fafhion'd to delight.

San. The Queen commends him
Almoll with wonder.

Vel. Did the Queen regard

A man unknown ?

Oni. His merits fpoke his worth,

And well might challenge a particular eye.

San. Bat his, as if in that dumb oratory,

He hoped to talk all the hiftory of love,

Still fix'd upon her.

Vel. Your moil humble fervant.. \Exlt Vdafc*.
Oni. This is abrupt.

San. What moil politick flea

Is got into his Donfhip's ear ?

Oni. Now mull

The Junto fit till midnight, till they rack

Some ilrange deiign from this intelligence.

Enter Cleantba, and offers to go out*

San. Nay: on my honour,,. Madam !

Chan. Good my Lord !

San. Benight us not fo ibon. That fhort-liv'd day,
That gives the Ruffian in the winter hope
Of heat, yet fails him ; not fo fuddenly

Korfakes the firmament. Stay, fairefl Madam,
That we may look on you and live.

Clean,
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Clean. My Lord, I fear you two were ferious.

San. Never I, upon my confcience, Madam.
Oni. No, I'll fwear

:

Nor none ofthe whole form of you at court,

Unlefs the ftratagemb? for a miftrefs,

A fafhion, or fome cheating match at tennis.

Clean. But happily that gentleman had bufinefsj

His face betrays my judgment, if he be

Not much in project.

San. You miftake him, Madam.
Though he talk pofitive, and buftle 'mong
The fober Lords, pretend to embaffies

And flate-defigns all day ; he's one of us

At night : He'll play, he'll drink, you guefs the reft ;

He'll quarrel too, then underhand compound.
Why, for a need he'll jeer and fpeak profane ;

Court, and then laugh at her he courted. Madam,
Forgive him his pretence to gravity,

And he's an abfolute cavalier.

Clean. My Lord,

He owes you for this fair certificate

:

Yet I fear your character's beyond his merit.

Oni. Madam, diflemble not fo great a virtue y
Nor to obey the tyranny of cuftom,

Become the court's fair hypocrite. I know
This vanity for faihion-fake you wear,

And all thofe gaieties you ieem t' admire,

Are but your laughter.

Clean. Sir, your charity

Abufe'di you extremely.

Oni. Come, you cannot

Difguife that wifdom, which doth glory in

The beauteous manfion it inhabits. M.idam,

This foul of mine, how coarfefo e'er 'tiscloath'dr

Took the honour to admire you, foon as firft

You fhin'd at Court. Nor had a timorous filence

So long denied me to profefs my fervice,

But that I fear'd I might be loft i'th' croud

Of your admirers.

Clean. Nor can I perceive

Any ftrong hope now to the contrary.

CM,
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Oni. Nor I. But give me licence f undeceive

The world, that fo miuakes you. This young Lord
Flatters his folly, that indeed you are

Sick of that humour, you but counterfeit

:

Believes y' are frail and eafy ; fince if not,

His courtfhip were without defign.

Clean. My Lord,

What means the gentleman ? He hopes to talk me
Jnto a virtue I ne'er praclis'd yet,

And much fufpect I never (hall.

San. Pray, Madam,
Pardon his ignorance : 'tis want of breeding.

Oni. Pardon your mirth, fair Madam, and brum off

This honoured dull, that foils your company ;

This thing whom nature carelefsly obtruded

Upon the world, to teach, that pride and folly

Make titular greatnete th' envy but of fools,

The wife man's pity.

San. Sir, your words are rude.

Oni. Sure no, my Lord : Perhaps in times of yore
They might be conftur'd fo, when fuperftition

Worfhip'd each Lord an idol. Now we find

By fad experience, that you are meer men,
If vice debauch you not to hearts.

San. The place is privileg'd, Sir.

Oni. I know it is, and therefore fpeak thus boldly :

If you grow hot, you have your grotts, my Lord,

And in your villa you may domineer

O'erth' humble country gentleman, who ftands

Aloof and bare.

Clean. My Lord, leave off the combat
Y'arehard match'd. And fee, the Lord Florentio!

Enter Flarentioy and Velafca.

The Queen attends his coming. Sir, you'll find

A more convenient fchool to read this- lecture.

Oni. But none fo beautiful to hear me.
[Exeunt feveral ivays Sanmartitio, CIeantbat

andOniate.

Tlorent. And are you fure, my Lord, he durft prefume

To look up at her ?

Vel
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VeL Yes, and me commends

His perfon and his fpirit.

Florent. 'Twas too much
T' obferve his perfon. Sure his fpirit's greatr
And well may challenge the Queen's memory :

I have not feen him yet.

VeL Nor I, my Lord.

Florent, He had a fortune gentler far than mine.

In envy of that fervice which I vowed
To Arragon, heaven ufed a ftranger's arm
In this great action : I was judged a thing

Unfit for ufe.

VeL Your glory was the greater,

Your courage even oppofmg 'gainlt your fate

In the attempt.

Florent. But yet miftaking man
Efteems the happy only valiant.

And if the Queen, Velafco, mould fmile on
His merits, and forget that love I have
With fuch religion paid her But thefe doubts:

-Are impious : and I fin, if I but Men
To their difloyal whifpers. And behold,

Enter the Queen, Floriana, Cleantha, &e .

She opens like a rock of diamond,

To th' curious fearch of th' almofl bankrupt merchant ^

So doth the pilot find his liar, when florins

Have even funk his bark. Divineft Madam .'

Queen. Welcome,,my Lord ! But pardonme my joys,,

If 1 mull interrupt you with a figh.

I cannot look upon Florentio's arm,

But I mull grk ve it bled for me
Florent. O fpare

The treafure of thofe tears f Some captive King^
Whom fortune hath lock'dup in iron, v^ants

One fuch to buy his freedom. Madam, all

Thofe ilreams of blood which flow to waim my earth

Leil it congeal to death, cannot compare
For value with the leaii drop (led for you

:

By fucha quarrel made ineftimable.

Qusen%
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ffueen. The war I fee hath only been the field

To exercife your fancy. Your difcourfe

Shews that the court was kept beneath your tent

;

Yet cannot I, my Lord, be jealous, but

*Tis mingled with fome love.

Florent. 'Tis a pure love,

Unmix'd as is the foul. The world perhaps

May judge a kingdom hath enaraour'd me,

And that your titles drefs you forth, to raife

My appetite up higher. Pardon love,

If it grow envious even of your fortune ;

And that I'm forc'd to wifh, you had been daughter

Of fome poor mountain-cottager, without

All dowry but your own beauty. Then I might

Have fhewed a flame untainted with ambition

:

And courted you. But now the circumftance

Of greatnefs ieems to challenge more than I

Have power to give : and working up my love,

I ferve my fortune.

Queen You have not, my Lord,

Found me uneafy to your vows. And when
The troubled Itream ofmy tempefluous itate

Shall meet a perfect calm ; you then fhall know
How worthy I efleem your virtue.

F/or. Speak but thofe words again, and feat me ia

An orb above corruption ! O confirm

Your thoughts but with a promife.

Queen. How, a promife

!

I (hall repent my favour if I hear

A fy liable which founds like that. Upon
My marriage-day I have vowed to bring my felf

A free oblation to the holy altar.

Not like a fearful debtor, tender love,

To favemy bond. My Lord, I mult not hear

One whifper of a promife.

Florent. I'm filent ;

And ufe me as your vafTal, for a title

More glorious I fhall never covet. But '

Queen. Nojealoufy, my Lord.

Enter Lerma.

Ler. Your Majefty
is
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Is great in mercy : And I hope a ftranger

Shall meet it, if his fpeech be an offence.

Queen. Your pleafure, Sir.

Ler. The Lord Afcanio charg'd [Kneeh.
Me fall yet lower, if the earth would licence :

For to fo high a Majefty, obedience

Cannot bend down enough. Then he commanded,
I, in his name, mould beg the honour for him,

Before he take his journey from your country,

To kifs your hand.

Queen. Pray, Sir, let's know the hour,

But let it not be fudden. Years fhould fweat

In preparation for his entertainment,

And poets rack invention till it reach

Such praifes as would reach the victories

Of th' oldHeroes.

Ler. Madam, if his arm
Did actions worthy memory, it receiv'd

An influence from your quarrel : in the which
A dwarf might triumph o'er an army. But

.He humbly craves, his aadience may not be

With croud and noife, as to embafTadors ;

But with that iilence which befits his bufmefs

:

For 'tis of moment.
Queen. Sir, we will obey

His own defires, though ours could wifh his welcome
With a full ceremony. 1 attend him. [Exit Lerma.

Florent. Madam, this ftranger

Queen. Pray, my Lord, let love

Not interrupt your bufinefs. I believe

The army which Decaftro fo expected

Being now arriv'd, your foldier tired, the city

111 fettled in her faith, much counfel will

Be needful. When your leifure lhall permit,

Our joy fhall be to fee you.

Florent. I'm all obedience.

[Exeunt Queen and Florentio atfederal doors.

Manet Sanmartino, and Cleantha.

Ban. And when, fweetMadam, will you crown our joys *

Let's no: like riotous gam' Iters throw away
The
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The treafure of our Time. Appoint the hour,

The hour which muft wear garlands of delight,

By which we'll make it the envy of the age.

Chan. My Lord, what mean you?
San. What all fine Lords mean,

Who have plenty, youth and title.

Clean. But my f;ime

!

San. 'Tis the fool's bugbear.

Clean. Then my confcience f

San. A fcarccrow for old wives, whom wrinkles make
Religious.

Clean. What will the court fay ?

San. Why nothing.

In mercy to themfelves, all other Ladies

Will keep your counfel.

Clean. But will you not boafl it ?

San. I'll be degraded firft.

Clean. Well, I'm refolv'd.

San. But when, fweet Madam ? Name
The moment.

Clean. Never. For now I weigh things better,

The antidote "gainft fear is innocence.

San. Will you delude my hopes then ? Pity, Madam,
A heart that withers, if denied this favour.

Clean. In pity I may be induced to much ;

And fince you urge compaffion, I will meet.

San. Where, excellent Madam ?

Clean. I'th' fycamore-walk.

San. The minute, O the minute I

Clean. An hour hence.

San. Felicity ! fit for thy envy, Love

!

You will not fail now, Madam ?

Clean. To be fueh,

As you mall count that hour your happiefl. [Exeunt .

Enter Browfildora, andOniate.

Oni. This is a challenge ! Prithee, my fmall friend,

May not a man take th' height ofmy Lord's fpirit,

Looking on thee ?

Bro-w. Pray, Sir, leave off your mirth,

And write my, Lord your anfwer.

Oni.
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Oni. Little Sir,

I never learnt that pretty quality

;

I cannot write. Only by word ofmouth.
Gar. Your place, Sir ?

Oni. The market-place.

Gar. 'Tis iantaftick : and my Lord will take it HI*

Your weapons, Sir.

Oni. Two Engliih mailives, which
Are yet but whelps, and not tranfported hither 1

So that the time will be I know not when.
Gar. Your fport is dangerous. Ifmy Lord forgive you ;

I mult refent th' affront as to my felf,

And will expect a moft fevere account.

Oni. Thou lefs thought angrier thing than wafp, fare-

well. [Exeunt,

Enter Queen and Afcanio.

Queen. I am inform'd my Lord, that you have buiinels,

And 'tis of moment?
dfca. Great asthat of Nature's

In her moft mighty work, creation.

For to preferve from difTolution, equal's

The gift of our firft being. Not to hold

Your Majefly in riddles, 'tis to beg
Your pardon for a foldier doom'd to die ;

Inevitably doom'd : unlefs your mercy
Step between him and death.

Queen. My Lord, we ufe

T' examine well the fact, for which he is

To fuffer, ere we pardon. There be crimes

Of that black quality, which often makes
Mercy feem cruel.

Afca. That's the fear which frights

Me to this palenefs : fure his crime is great,

But fondly I prefuming on the fervice

My fortune lately did you, gave my vow
Ne'er to forfake your ear with earneft prayers,

Till you had granted.

Queen. Would you had not vowed.

For by the praclice ofmy enemies,

My fame is 'mong the people yet unfettled,

And.
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And my capacity for government,

Held much too feeble. Should I then by this

Provoke them to difdain me, I might run

Apparent hazard even of ruin, now
War fo diltra&s our kingdom. But, my Lord,

Your merits are too ponderous in the fcale,

And all refpe&s weigh light, you have his pardon.

Afca. Your hand on that. The down of fwans bofom,

[KiJJes, and holds it.

Not white and foft as this : here's fucli a dew
As drops from beauteous heaven in the morning,

To make the fhadowy bank pregnant with violets.

Queen. My Lord !

Afca. I kifs'd it, and the Phoenix feem'd

{The laft of the whole race) to yield a perfume

More fwcet than all his dying anceftors

BreathM from their funeral piles. O flirink not back f

My life is fo concomitant with love.

That ifyou frown on either, both expire ;

And I muft part for ever hence.

Queen. How flrange appears this extafy ? My Lord, I

fear

Your brain feels fome diflurbance : If I caufe it,

I will remove the objed.

Afca. Pardon, Madam,
The error of my fancy (which oft feems

To fee things abfent) ifmy tongue did utter

What mifbecame your ear : And do not forfeit

Your fervant to perpetual mifery,

For want of a ihort patience.

Queen. No, my Lord

;

I have the memory ofyour great deeds

Ingrav'd fo deep, no error can have power
To raze them from a due refpett. You beg'd

To have a pardon : fpeak th' offender's name.

Afca. Th' offender's name, is love. His crime higb

treafon :

A plot, how to furprize and wound your heart

j

To this confpirator I have given harbour,

And vow'd to beg your mercy for him.
Qiteen. How?

Afca.
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Afca. And if you break your grant, I will hereafter

Scorn all your fex, fmce the moft excellent

Is cruel and inconftant.

Queen. Pray, my Lord,

Go recollect your reafon, which your paflion

Hath too much fcatter'd. Make me not have caufe

To hate, whom I would ever ftrive to honour.

Afca. Madam, you haply fcorn the vulgar earth

Of which I Hand compacted : And becaufe

I cannot add a fplendor to my name,
Reflective from a royal pedigree ;

You interdict my language. But be pleas'd

To know, the afhes of my anceftors,

If intermingled in the tomb with Kings,

Could hardly be diitinguifh'd. The ftars fhoot

An equal influence on the open cottage,

Where the poor fhepherd's child is rudely nurs'd,

And on the cradle where the Prince is rock'd

With care and whifper.

Queen. And what hence infer you ?

Afca. That no diftin&ion is 'tween man and man,

But as his virtues add to him a glory,

Or vices cloud him.

Queen. But yet heaven hath made
Subordination, and degrees of men,
And even religion doth authorize us

To rule ; and tells the fubjec! 'tis a crime

And fhall meet death, if he difdain obedience.

Afca. Kind heaven made us all equal, till rude flrength

Or wicked policy ufurp'd a power

:

And for religion, that exhorts t' obey

Only for its own eafe,

Queen. I muft not hear

Such infolence 'gainil Majefly : And yet

This lefs offends than love.

Afca. If reafon bends

You not to mercy ; let my pafiion plead,

And not meet death from her, in whofe fair quarrel

I could each moment bring a life to th' hazard.

Philofophy hath taught me, that content

Lives under thecoarfe thatch-of labourers

i With
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With mucli more quiet, than where the fam'd hand
Of artills, to the life have richly drawn
Upon the roofs the fictions of the Gods.

H nv happy then might I lengthen my life,

With fome fair country girl, lb ignorant

She knew not her own beauties ; rather than

Indanger death and fcorn in your denial,

And in your grant nothing but pomp and envy

!

Queen. My Lord, be wife, and ltudy that befl content.

This bold prefumptuous love hath cancell'd all

The bonds I owed your valour : henceforth hope
Not for that ufual favour I fhew Grangers,

Since you have thus abufed it : would I might
With fafety have appear'd more grateful. [Exit*

Afca. She's gone, as life from the delinquent, when
Juftice flieaths up her fword. I fain would have

Conceard love's treafon, but defire t' obtain her

Put me to th' torture, till each nerve did crack,

And I confefs'd, then dy'd upon the rack. [Ex,

f^QgQQOPQQOQQrQCQQQQQQ^

Adtus quartus, Scena prima.

Enter Cleantha and Flonana.

F/or. ^T^H Y pride is fuch a flatterer of thy beauty,

X That no man fighs by accident, but thou

Dofl pity as enamour'd.

Clean. Floriana

!

Not fo kind-natured furely. I have put

The fighs of courtiers in a fcale, and find

Some threefcore thoufand may weigh down a feather.

I have tried their tears, which, though of briny tafte,

Can only feafon the hearts of fools, not women.
Their vows are like their duels, ever grounded

Upon the idlefl quarrel.

Flor.
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Flor. This, experience

Perhaps inftrucls you to. But yet your pride

I fear is over-eafy to believe.

'Tismeerly to flyidlenefs, that my Lord
Hath troubled you with courtfhip. If the Queen
Would make a flatefman, Ihe might cure a lover.

Want of imployment made him dream on beauty,

And yours came firit t' his fancy.

Clean. I begin

To think his making love but vanity,

And a miflake in wit.

Flor.. And you begin

Perhaps to fear it ?

Clean. True, perhaps I do.

For though we care not for the lover, yet

We love the paflion. Though we fcorn the offering,

We grieve to fee it thrown away, and envy,

Ifconfecrated to another. Woman
Hath no revenge 'gainft th' injury of cuftom,

Which gives man Tuperiority, but thus

To fool him to fu ejection.

Flor. Yet, Cleantha,

I could have wifh'd your charity had fpared

This triumph o'ermy Lord.

Clean. You fee I take

The next way to redeem him. This the hour,

And this the place. Here he refolves to raife

A trophy in my ruin. And behold

Enter Sanmartino, winding up his watch.

The juft man of his promife ! Not a minute

He fails ; when fin's the payment.

Flor. 1*11 endanger

His virtue to a blufh : And happily

Convert an infidel.

Clean. This is my province,

Nor mall you envy me the honour of.

A work fo meritorious. Let him walk

A while, and fin with his own fancy : Then
I'll undenake him ; and if there be need,

JBe you prepared to aflift me.
Flor,
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F/or. Thou doft build

Such forts on the opinion of thy wit f

[Exeunt Floriana mi! Clean.
San. 'Tis a full hour, and half a minute over ;

And yet fhe not appears ! How we fevere

Strict creditors in love, Hand on the minute ?

Bat yet the payment never comes unwelcome;
Until the gold, through age grow foul and ruity,

We Itand not on a grain or two too light.

Enter Dwarf.

Now your difcovery ?

Dwarf. My Lord, I have
Made fearch in every alley, every arbour,
Not left a bufh, wherein my littlenefs

Could creep, without due fcrutiny. And yet
No whifpering of tafFaty : No dazling
Of your bright miftrefs forc'd me to a wink.
I faw no mortal beauty.

San. Sure (he'll not
Be fo unworthy to delude me now ?

Dwarf. But I had a more profperous fate in lore ;My Lord, I met my miftrefs.

San. You, a miftrefs !

Dwarf. A miftrefs, to whofe beauty I have pay'dMy vows, molt fervent vows, e'er fince I was
Of ftature fit to be an amourift.

San. One of the maids of honour to Queen Mab ?ZW/. Your Lordfhipgueffes near. For ihe is oneU tn chamberers to her Fairy Majefty 5A lady of moll fubtle wit : who while
She puts a handkerchiefor gorget on
Her little Highnefs, holds intelligence
Abroad, and orders payment for the fpies.
She raifeth factions, and unites the angry :

She's much upon defign.

San. Where found you her?
Dwarf. Walking alone under the ihadowof

A tuhp, and inveighing 'gainft court-arts,
'Caufe one of Oberon's grooms had got from her
Vol. X. N ^
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The monopoly of tranfporting gnats

;

A project fhe long aim'd at.

San. No more fooling

:

I am grown angry with my patience.

Boy, ling thofe verfes, were prefented me
This morning.

Dwarf. I will creep behind a bum,

And then for voice, vie with the nightingale

;

If feen, I am fo bafhful.

San. Take your way.

SONG without.

FINE young folly, thoughyou were
That fair beauty I didfwear,

Tetyou ne^er could reach my heart.

For we courtiers learn atfchool,

Only with yourfex to fool',

l 'are not worth theferious part.

When Ifigh and kifsyour hand,

Crofs my arms and wondringftand

}

Holding parley withyour eye :

Then dilate on my deftres,

Swear thefun ne 'erfhotfuchft es j

All is but a handfome lye.

When I eyeyour curl or lace,

Gentlefoul',
you thinkyourface

Sfreightfome murder doth commit^

Andyour virtue doth begin

To growfcrupulaus ofmyftn,
When 1 talk) toJbew my njcit.

Therefore, Madam, wear no cloud,

Nor to check my lowe grow proud,

For infooth I much do doubt,
rTis the pouvder inyour hair,

Notyour breath, perfumes the air,

Andyour clothes thatfet you out.

Tet though truth has this confefd,
And I vow Hove injeft :

i When
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Wheu I next begin to court

,

Andprotejl an amorousfiame.

You ivilljhxrar I in eamejl am :

Bedlam ! this is pretty /port

.

As the Song ends, Enter Cleantha njeiVd.

She breaks forth like the morning in a cloud.

'Tis for thefafety of my eyes, you veil

The glory of your beauties, which elfe might
Dazle, not catch the fight. But I difcern

A fair Cleantha through this gloominefs.

Appear, and fpeak, bright Madam. Why fuch filence ?

O famifh not my ear, which greedily

Longs to devour the mufick of your language :

Is it to teach me, that delight mult be

Intomb'd in fecrefy ? Or elfe to fhew

How mad a fpend-thrift I'm, to talk away
The trcafure of this hour. Come, Fair, unveil.

Clean. O give me leave, yet to retain myblufhes.

San. Deceit of timorous modefty ! Traitors

To love, your blufhes are. Your fears are envious

Of your delights. Let's vanifh hence, and ne'er

To th' vulgar eye appear ; till we
Grown old in pleafure, be transform'd t' a vine,

Or ivy, fo for ever to entwine.

Clean. Then I unveil.

San. O fly into my arms,

Asa rich odor to the ravifh'd fenfe

:

Perfume me with thy kiffes.

Clean. Stay, my Lord :

Actions of moment, (as I take this is)

Mult be maturely thought on. I have call'd

My reafon to account.

San. Your reafon, Madam !

Clean. Yes, my good Lord. That only doth diftinguilh

A woman from brute hearts ; or, whaf s more fenfual,

A vain loofe man. What fin fcandals my carriage,

To give encouragement to this prefumption ?

What privileg'd this attempt ?

San. That tempting beauty.

Clean. It is a traitor then to mv pure thoughts

;

Na' And
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And to preferve your eye, would it were wrinkled

;

I could much eafier fuffer the reproach
Of age, than your bold courtihip. If a lady
Be young and fportive, ufe curiofity,

And perhaps art, to help where nature feem'd
Imperfect in her work ; will you, from the

Falfe argument of your own loofe blood, conclude
Her guilty ? Or if fhe feleft a friend,

Whofe innocence gives warrant to her faith,

Will you infer their whifpers have no aim
But that of brothels ? 'Caufe you find your felf

Nought but loofe flefh, will you turn heretick,

And thence deny the foul ?

San. Thisjanguage, Madam,
Sounds nothing to the purpofe q£ our meeting.

Clean. More to the benefit. But in your patent,

'Mong all the privileges of a Conde,
Where find-you luil inferted ? Without which,
Till age hath made you wife, or impotent,

You think your honour is defective. 'Caufe

Your clothes are handfome, and mine too ; muft we,
Deform our minds ? Is it fufficient motive

To fin, if opportunity and youth

Perfuade us ? Such as you, are thofe foul plagues,

Infect the air which breathes our fame, and make
The cautious Sirs o'th' country fhun us.

San. Madam!
Clean. When we admit you to our bed-chamber, .

Powder, or haply bathe before you : What
Of honour's here more than a groom may boaft,

Our maids are tired with ? Yet this with a fmile,

Is whifper'd to your friend, and you infer

How eafy a more near approach will be.

My Lord, learn virtue, and your wit may then

Not ferve you to fo fond a purpofe. If

That courage you arefam'd for, be no ilander,

Go to the wars. 'Twill be a far lefs maim
To lofe an eye there, than your honour here.

If peace enamour you, and die court, live Jionell:

;

And hope the heir who mall fucceed you, may
Be yours. Revenge deltroys more chaility,

Than
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Than all the temptings of fuch Lords as you.

San. You fhall not talk me, Madam, from that pleafure

This hour doth promife mc.

Clean. You'll not commit
A rape, my Lord?

San. That is a queflion as

Yet unrcfolvM ; for force is my Iaft refuge.

Clean. Think on the danger ; for the fin, 1 fee,

Little diftratts your confcience.

San. I propofe

Felicity, which none can merit, who
Refufe fo poor a venture. Here I vow,
No prayer or art fhall free you. If you will

Hazard a life devoted to your fervice,

I'll die your martyr.

Clean. Come, my Lord, I'll free you
From all fuch hazard.

San. There fpoke harmony !

Clean. I'll not be cruel. You (hall have kifles, fuch

As will melt your foul into your lips. And what
Is fweeteft, no repentance fhall be th* iffue

Enter Floriana and Oniate.

Of your delight. Look here, my Lord ! She's yours.

San. No halter now ? Nor tree convenient ? O

!

A fleeple would be precious for my purpofe

!

But Oniate's there. I'll fight with him,

Be kill'd, and be redeem'd. Sir, you receiv'd

A challenge from me ! but retum'd no anfwer.

Oni. My Lord, I had other bufmefs : you'll excufe me.
San. What fatisfa&ion do men give when challeng'd ?

Oni. According to their fpirit. If they be
Regardlefs of their fame, then they fubmit.

If not, they fight.

San. What, Sir, will you then do ?

Oni. Let me confider. Neither.

San. Come, you fhall fight.

Oni. Mv Lord, I will not.

San. Then you fhall fubfcribe

Your felf a coward.

Oni. Not for the whole world

:

N 3 Such
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Such an apparent lye would be a fin

Too heavy to my confcience, I fubfcribe

My felf a coward ? If I mould ; no foldier

Would think, but that my hand were counterfeited.

San. Then you muft fight.

Ofzi. My Lord, on no condition. Hope not for it.

San. Then you fhall fwear never to fpeak my name- *

But with refpect.

Oni. Hereafter, if you can,

Deferve it. For the prefent, I mufl crave

Your pardon, with much mirth to laugh at you,

San. Sir, I fhall meet you.

Oni. It fhall contradict

All my endeavours then.

San. I go, Sir. But

Clean. For mercy fake, go with thy Lord. Repentance

May turn to defperation.

Flor. I'll prelerve him. \JEx.Sanmar. and Floria*

Glean. Have. you no bufinefs, Sir, imports you more,..

Than t' hold difcourfe with me ? Troth, 1 fhall pity

Your want of imployment.

Clean. Madam, what can be
More ferious ?

Clean. Nothing more ; if your defign

Be to convert me : for I. know you hold

All ladies in a fchifm, who are young and proud.

Oni. Your pardon, Madam. I believe in cunning^.

Court-ladies choofe fome petty venial errors,

To fet perfection off. For fhould you not

Ufurp a handfome pride, your fame would lie

Like unwaird cities, open to the prey

Of each invading youth. Did you not fhew

A fcorn, you would deferve it.

Clean. Sir, take heed.

Hope not to winmy favour by extolling,

What in our better thoughts we ourfelves condemn,,

I am fo wearied out with vows and oaths,

With impious praifes,.and moll: tedious flattery,

That nothing but plain fpeaking truth, can gain

On my affection.

Qm. Madam ! your affection

!

*- -* Cleanv_
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Clean. Pray, Sir, do not comment upon the word

;

It doth portend no danger to you.

Oni. And if it did, where's the beatitude ?

For tnough I grant your virtues great as beauty

Can entertain ; and foolifh I refolv'd

To captivate my Hock of life t' a woman :

Yet would I not adventure on you, if

You did not vow to perform articles.

Clean. Suppofe the bufinefs come to articles ?

Oni. V th' firil then, you fliould covenant love, not

fquinting

On every finer youth, or greater Lord

;

But looking ftreight on me.
Clean. To the fecond, Sir.

Oni. No dotage on the court, fo far that my
Eftate mult rue k : and no vanity

Be darted up, but my fond lady mull

Be melancholy, and takephyfick, till

Siie get into it.

Clean. Why ! You envy then

Us our own trouble. Keep us from the expencc,

And leave us to our difcontent for penance.

Oni. No! I would have the mind ferene j without

Allpaflion, though a mafque fhould be prefented,

And you i'th' country. I mull have you wife,

To know your beauty mortal : which you muft
Preferve to warm my eye : not aid by arts,

To keep the courtier's wit in exercife.

From his fo praclis'd flattery, your ear

Mull turn with a bmve fcorn ; and when his eye

Doth offer parley, feem fo ignorant,

As not to underitand the language.

Clean. Sir,

You haply will debar us our fhe-friends too ?

Oni. As fecret enemies, who'll firil betray you.
Clean. You'll not allow us wearied of our huibands,

To fend them on difcovery of new worlds?
Or if we take a toy ourfelves to travel, .

Perhaps to Barbary, or Tartary,
Or the remoteil parts ?

Oni. To Bedlam fooner.

N 4 dean.
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Clean. Or ifour fex fhould warrant it by cuftom,

To play at tennis, or run at the ring,

Or any other martial exercife

;

I fear me, fcrupulous Sir, you will condemn it

As dangerous to my honour ?

Oni. Sure I mould.

Clean. I then perceive fmall hope of our agreement.

Oni. But I confidence. For I difcern

How much you loath thefe follies, you pretend.

Clean. Good Sir, no more of this fo kind miftake,

You'll find fome other lady more deferves it :

And I afpire not to the honour.

Oni. I'll try yet farther. [Exeunt Ornate, Chantba.

Enter Lermay andVelafco,

Ler. My Lord, you offer nobly.

Vel. 'Tisaftep

Beneath Florentio's greatnefs, whether you
His birth confider, or his place. Sir, the Queen
By nature's feated and her high deferts,

Where only mighty fouls (fuchas the General's)

May offer to afpire.

Ler. My Lord, your lapfe

To this proud language is fo injurious, that

I mult, be forc'd to purge the humour. That
The Lord Florentio offers by a duel

To fhew no man can have fairer pretence

To ferve the Queen ; muft be allowed. But that

You dare call difregard upon this Lord,

Although a ftranger, urgeth me t' intreat

Y'ould draw your fword.

Vel. It hath feen light, and made
Way through an army, when fond viclory

Smil'd on our enemies. It hath done wonders,

When the thick troops of Moors invaded us

;

It fears no oppofition.

Ler. Shew th' effeft of 't.

Vel. Not in a caufe fo trivial. Each fmall breath

Difturbs the quiet of poor fhallow waters

:

But winds muft arm themfelves, ere the large fea

Is feen to tremble. Pray your pardon, Sir :
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I muft not throw away my courage on
A caufe fo trivial.

Ler. As you pleafe, my Lord

;

But to omit all circumftance, you bring

A challenge to my Lord Afcanio

:

The reafon of the Lord Florentio's anger,

A rivalfhip in love.
\

Vel. You fpeak it right.

Ler. I'll bring you back his refolution,

Before you have attended many minutes.

Vel. Sir, 'twill be decent, for my nature knows

Not how to wait. And if no delays

Be ufed, 'twill fhew a fierce valour in him,

And happily prevent difcovery.

For you may eafily conjecture, that

A General's abfence foon will wake the eye

Of the fufpicious foldier.

Ler. Is my Lord
In readinefs ?

Vel. He walks not far from hence.

Ler. You mail have ufe then but ofamort patience. [Exi

Vel. It will be grateful to us, Sir—My Lord!

Enter Florer.tio,

Elorent. And will Afcanio meet?
Vel. Immediately.

Florent. I had no other way. Yet this is rough,
And Juitice whifpers, 'tis unfafe to tread it.

If to love her be fmful, what am I ?

How dare I call his pamon to the bar,

And nourifh it my felf ? Why may not he,

Who hath as bold a fortune, entertain

As bold a love ; and in the fate of war
Having outgone my fervice, why not then
Prefent it to the felf-fame altar ? But
We cannot harbour both in the fame port;
Or lie or I am mipwreck'd : For the form-
Is rais'd, and to appeafe it, death mull be
The f-icriSce.

K 5 Enter
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Etiter Lerma.

Vel. My Lord, here is the fecond.

This Granger dares not meet with your great fpirit.

Florent. Sufpect him not, my Lord. He hath a courage

Above the fenfe of fear. Well, Sir, youranfwer?
Ler. My Lord Afcanio could have wiih'd his life

Might have been deftin'd to a happier purpofe

:

And charged me tell your Lord (hip, that he had
Much rather have been loft with common duft,

In the cheap churchyard, than endangsr'd fame
In this great duel.

Florent. Sir, explain his reafons.

Ler. He calls to his fad thoughts, the mifchiefs which:

This kingdom needs mull fall into, when yeu
Shall perifh by his fword ; for certainly

You cannot 'fcape it, thus provoking death.

Then to what ruin may the Queen, whofe fafety

You both have labour'd, be engaged ? He could

With patience almoft fuffer on his name,
The infamy of coward, rather than

Hazard the quiet of her eftate. But you.

.Floent. Let meconfider; 'tis an idle rage

That heats me to this quarrel, let her fate

Remain unfhaken, though fhe choofe my foe

Into her love and bofom. If fhe live

Above the fear of ruin ; I am mighty,

Mighty enough, though by my griefs grown feeble^

And weakned too, difeafes fright the healthy.

I will refer my caufe and life to her,

And ne'er difpute it by the fword.

Vel My Lord

!

Florent. Velafco, I am fafe enough again ft..

The taint ofcoward. Spain bears wjtneis that

I dare, as far as honour dares give warrant.

But in this caufe.

Vel. My Lord, you'll lofe the glory

Of all your former Actions ; and become

The mirth of courciers, empty things who braul,

Not right, if you return after a challenge

Without; performance.

Florenti
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Florent. 'Tis a ferious truth.

Vcl. Moreover, this young gentleman hath hope

To talk you from your refolution :

The Lord Afcanio will too much exult,

If this-way too he can overcome you.

Florcnt. It muft not be, Sir ; tell my Lord I wait

His leiiure.

Ler. And your Lordfhip mail not have

Reafon to think it long. Prepare yourfelf;

His only prayer is now, that when he comes,

There may be no difcourie to take up time,

He hath defire the bufmefs may be all

:

What he can fay, hath been by me delivered. [Exit*

Florcnt. We will obey him. Tyrant Love! why is

Thy cruelty fo wanton, to delight

In murder ? Like that impious Roman Prince,

Thou joy'ft to fmother, whom thou lov'ft, in rofes,

And Itifle them with the choiceft perfumes. But

Tii is is no place for reafon ; me may hold

Difpute in lober fchools, where ftudy raifes

The foul to knowledge. Here's the theatre

For the brute part of man to fight his laft.

I muft redeem the laurel, fortune crown'd
His temples with, or perilh in th' attempt

:

My fate decrees it.

Enter Afcanio<, and Lerma*

Ler. Here's my Lord Afcanio.

Florcnt. Why doth he turn his face away, as if

He duril not look on danger ? Do his fears

Now triumph o'er his courage?

Ler. Put it to the trial. \%heyfight.
Florent. He's more than mortal fure. He ftrikes like

lightning,

Himfelf not paflive. But I'll try again, •

And difenchant the forcerer. Ay, there

Lreach'd him home ! You bleed, open your doublet ;
'

The wound, perhaps, is dangerous.

Afca. But a fcratch.

florent. Sure I have heard that voice, and feen that face I

Velaico, 'tis the King.

N 6 Afca.
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Afca. My Lord, what mean you ?

Florent. Some planet ilrike me dead, and fix this arm
A monument to tell pofterity

The treafon of my error: Mighty Sir,

Shew mercy to your creature, that my death.

(Which haltily ileals on me) may not be
Too foul for after-ftory.

Afca. Rife, Florentio,

This act cannot endure the name of treafon.

Florent. Some furgeons, quick, to fearch the wound?
OSir,

How do you feel your felf ? Speak life, or I

Shall fink down to my centre.

Afca. Not a man
Stir hence, thy fword was loyal as thy thoughts,

And fcarce hath pierc'd the fkin. O my Florentio f

Florent. My Lord and King ! But why did you engage

Your facred perfon into danger ? 'Twas not well;

How many thoufand lives depend on yours ?

Afca. Envy o'th' greatnefs I poffefs d, without

The merit, and defire to know thofe perils

We wantonly our fubje&s caft upon,

On every weak exception ; wrought my youth.

Into this action. Isfor can I repent

Th' experience of this war ?

Florent. But oh, great Sir,

Why did <our Majelty fufFer this duel ?

'Twas cruel and unkind. How eafily

This hand might have committed facrilege ?

The very thought whereof, like fome pale vifion,

Congeals my blood.

Afca. Search not that wound too deep.

Florentio ! I mail blufh, blufh like fome lady

SurprizM in fin, if you too far examine.

Florent. Conceal it not, great Sir, though in the fpeaking

Poiion Ileal through my ear. Be confident,.

Unveil your thoughts.

Ajca. You needs mull: hate me then

:

And will have juftice to threw off that duty

You owe me asaiubjecl. Let it be

Unfpoken Hill ; though faiothering h be death.

Florert*
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Florcnt. Good heaven defend. What is an army of us

Expofed to certain (laughter, if compared
To th' fhorterl: moment thatfhould ierve your quiet?

And (hall I live, and fee my fovereign wear
A forrow on his brow ?

Afca. Florentio! thou

Art glorious in thy virtue. So was I,

Till looking on the Queen I grew, o'th* fudden,

Darker than midnight.

Florent. O my cruel fate.'

Afca. I grew a thief, a moft ungrateful thief

In my defigns, and labour'd to have Hole

The jewel of thy life from thee. A jewel,

Myfelf fo freely had beitow'd upon
The merits of thy youth.

Florent. My foul forefaw this !

Afca. How juftly had I perifrVd by thy fword I

How happy for my fafety ! Then had I

Been loit in my difguife ; or died, my crime

Unknown unto the world. Now if I live,

1 mud wade through a fea of injuries,

T' attain an unfafe haven.

Enter the Queen.

Florent. Cheer your felf,

Dread Sir : Though as I give the legacy,

1 breathe my bit ; yet will I (hew a heart

Thankful to your great favours. Madam, here

Behold the Sovereign of Caftile.

Queen. You have
Been cruel in your kindnefs, Sir, to keep
So long your facred perfon hid from us.

Florent. He is your lover, Madam, and deferves

The title: Whether you obierve his youth,

So beauteous, nature doats upon her work

:

Or weigh his greatnefs powerful to defend you,

Should fate and all mankind confpire your ruin ;.

And add to that, he merits you, his fword

Having reilored your freedom : when poor I

Was judg'd, like ibme old initrument oi war,

Unfit for fervice. All my intereft
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I here refign to th
1

author of my fate ;

My love I cannot, which muft iiill remain,

Companion to my life But I'll take heed
My wound appear not, though it inward bleed. [Exit.

Afca. I wait here, Madam, and attend your fentence;

For 'tis my doom.
Queen. Sir, I am that fad wretch,

Stands trembling at the bar. I know your merit,

And know a gratitude, great as e'er was owing,

By an injured foul reliev'd. I duly weigh
That double tye, which doth oblige me yours.

Firit, when you fent your foidiers to my refcue

;

Then, by expofmg your mofl facred perfon

*)lO th' dangers of a war.

Afca. A trivial nothing.

Queen. What honour can come equal to my ftate?

As by fo high a match ? And 'gainit your perfon

The envious cannot find a quarrel.

Afca. Madam,
All this is circumflance, the politick

Bufy their fancy with. I bring a love, ,

An humble love, which is of value to

Enoble the parch'd labourer, and force

An emprefs liften to his vows. Confider

In me nothing of fortune, only look

Gn that, to which love new created me.

If once receiv'd your fervant ; what's Caflile j

In the comparifon ? For Princes are

Too bold, if they bring wealth and viclory,,

To enter competition with thole treafures

A lover aims at in his miiirefs' favour.

May I not hope your fmile ?

Queen. You muir. command it.

Afca. Then give me le ive to whifper to my hopes -

What ftrange felicities I fhall enjoy. . .

Queen. But, Sir, confider how you gave away
To your Florentio, all that, claim, you might

Have to me, as fo great a neighbouring prince.

Afca. It was a gift my ignorance made, which I •

Was cozen'd in. For had my t) e been honour

d

With fight of fach a beauty, fofer he

I- Mighf-
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Might have petition'd for my fcepter : And
Tiie grant had not fo Toon begot repentance.

Queen. But promifes of Princes rauft not be
By after-arts evaded. Who dares punifli

The breach of oath in fubjefts; and yet flight

The faith he hath made them keep ?

Afca. But my Florentio

Hath given me back his intereft.

Queen. That gift

Was like a vow extorted, which religion

Cancels, as fore'd from conicience.

Afca. But your felf

Are free, and never by an oath made his.

Queen. My refolution grounded on his iervice,

Ties more than formal contracts.

Afca. I'll not urge

You farther, but by thefe, which never yet

Found paffage through my eyes, not he, nor all

Mankind contracted to one heart, can harbour

A love that equals that I burn with ; Madam,
Think on't: and let your thoughts find out that path

Which leads to mercy. [Exit Afcani&.-.

Queen. How I am dazled,

?1 ic'd on a precipice by tyrant Love ?

The King is noble, and his merits claim

A retribution great as I can make.
He loves me; and yields only to Florentio,

In the priority of fervice. My fad foul

!

Enter Florentio, looks on the Queen,fghs, andgoes in again.

Between thefe two I might fiand diffracted !

But, virtue, guide me : Nor cm I e'er ftray

While that directs, and honour leads the way. [Exeunt*

Aaua.
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Aftus quintus. Scena prima.

Enter Decajiro and his Army.

Dec.Jk /TY fortune yet forfakes me not. There's fome-M thing/
Whifperi, my foul, that though a ftorm did cloud

My morning, I (hall fet the envy of

My yet prevailing enemy. Kad you,

My fellow-foldiers, not been three hours march
From aiding us, when the Cafliiian army
Made the aifault ; we had given their fate a check,

And taught them how unfafe it is to court

Dangers abroad. I muft intxeat your courage

To fuffer for fome moments, a fhort time

Will bring us the Queen's anfwer. If me yield

(As reafon may perfuade her) we mall {pare

Much lofs of blood ; if not, your valour will

Have liberty to fhew itk'f Yet (till

Remember, that the city's fbrc'<i. t' obey

A (banger ; in their votes they right for uh
Did no man fee the Lord OlTuna, iince

Our figh" i'th' morning?
Capt. He appear'd not fince l

We left the city co the enemy.

Which hath bred jealoufy, my Lord, that he
Chartg'd with the prcfent fortune.

Dec. Doubt him not

:

He hath a heart devoted to the greatnefs

And fafety of his country. Weil, he may
Be loft i'th' number of the (rain. But fate

Cannot enforce him (loop beneath the vow
Ofrescuing Arragon from foreign arms.

Bnttfi
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Enter two common SoldUrs, haling OJfuna in as a

Hermit.

What infolence is this ? Unhand the man r

Methinks his habit fhould beget refpeft.

Sol. My Lord, we guefs he is fome fpy, he came
Sculking from th' enemy's camp. Pray guard

Your pcrfon, mifchief often lurks in fhapes

As holy.

Dec. I allow your care, and thank it,

Leave him to me ; and for a while retire. \Exeunt*

Ojjfu. Your Lordihip knows me not ?

Dec. OfTunn, welcome!
Blefs'd be thy better angel, who preferv'd thee I

How happy to the fortune of this war
Art thou reftor'd ? I fhould have fought unarm'd.

Had I not had the fate t'embrace thee thus

:

How was my friend preferv'd?

OJJu. By virtue of
This facred habit. In the midft of war
Difguis'd I thus efcaped, though clofe purfued

By fome of the Queen's faclion. To this weed
1 owe my fafety.

Dec. Quickly throw it off,

And re-inveft thy body in that flee!,

With which thou ftill haft triumph'd. O my Lord!
How oft have we, all bath'd in blood and fweat,

Through clouds of duft found out the way to force

Back victory to our fide ; when fortune i'eem'd

To doat on th' enemy ? We two have grown
Like cedars up together, and made all

Seem fhrubs to us, no man fleeping fecure

But in ourfhadows.

OJfn. Yes, we have been happy.

Dec. Thou fpeak' ft fo hollow, as there were a doubt
We might not be fo ftill.

OJfu. But there's no faith

In human fate. An Emperor did ferve

As footftool to the conqueror: and are we
Better allured of deftiny ?

Dec.
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Dec. What ftrange

Unworthy faiiitneis weakens his great foul,

Who heretofore ne'er underflood the language

Danger fpeaks in ? Hath one defeat loft you
That mighty courage, which hath fix'd upon
Your name a glorious memory ? Reaflume
Yourfelf, my Lord : Let no degenerate fear

Benight the luftre of your former ads.

OJfu. I call your felf and Arragon to witnefs,

My life hath yet been fuch, the reverend fhad.es

QLmy great anceftors, need not look pale,

Gr blufn, to know my ftory. To your felf,

To whofe brave youth I tied my youth a fervant ;

I ever have perform'd all offices

Due to fo brave a friendfhip.

Dec. ,'Tis confefe'd.

OJfu. And here I vow, fetting afide thofe fears

Diftraft me as a Chriftian, I could fmile,

Smile like fome wanton miftrefs, upon death,

,

Whatever fhape it wears.

Dec. My Lord, this war
Is warranted by Cafuifts for lawful

:

But they (you'll fay) flatter the prefent flate,

And make divinity ferve human ends.

But in it felf it's juft : A war, your judgment

Gave approbation to ; and urg'd me firft

To undertake. Therefore, make good your own,

And throw off this unufeful habit.

OJfu. Never.
Dec. What faid my friend ?

OJfu. By all things facred, never.

In this I will grow old, and with the weight

Of years bend to the earth. In this I'll breathe

A happier air, than you in all your foft

And varied filks.

Dec. Some coward devil fure

PolTeifeth him.

OJfu. My Lord, I am inftrufted

T' a patience far above your injuries.

Nor inall your fcorn or anger triumph o'er

My refblution. I'm fix'd here, unmcv'd

Asis the centre. &ec *
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Dec. I was much to blame :

This may be a brave virtue. Pray, my Lord,

Give me your reafons why you tread this path,

So little beaten by the feet of courtiers ?

I would not have the world miitake your aim,

And conilrue it to fear or melancholy.

OJfu. That cannot fhake me. He, who by the card

O'th' world's opinion, fleers his courfe, fhall harboar

In no fafe port. But to your ear, my Lord,

I give this free account. Seven winters paft

When I fet fail from Sicily, a Itorm

Ccrtook the fliip, fo powerful that the pilot

Gave up the flern to th' ordering of the waves ;

His art and hand grown ufelefs : Thofe kind ftars

The failors ufed t' invoke, were loft i'th' tempeft,

And nothing but a night not to be feen

Was feen by us. When every one began

T' advance himfelf toward death, as men condemned-

To th
1

axe, when hope of pardon is fhut out j

I, fpite o'th' envious cloud, look'd up to heaven,

And darted my faith thither ; vowing to

Forfake the flatter'd pomp and bufineis of

The faithlefs world, if I with fafety might

Attain the land.

Dec Was not I there, my Lord ?

OJJ'u. You were.

Dec . And made not I the felf-fame vow ?.

OJfu. Heaven hath recorded, that we both did vow it>-

O'th' fudden, night foribok us, and the loud

Unruly winds fled to their unknown dwellings

;

When a foft breath 'gan whifper to our fails,

A calm was to enfue.

Dec. My memory
Afflids me much. But thefe are feeble vows,.

Made only by our fears : We ought to have

Our reaion undifmay'd, whene'er a promiie

Can force performance.

OJJ'u. I difpute it not.

Soon as I reach'd the fhore, I courted on

Thofe vanities which had my youth enamour'd,

Y.et ftill with fome remorfe. Honours betray'd me
Into
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Into a glorious trouble, and I grew
Proud of my burthen. But if heaven had been
Severe to my delays, in this difeas'd

Surfeit of pomp,, my foul might have been call'd

T' her laft account : And, O my Lord, where then
Had breach of vow been fafe ?

Dec. Thefe are fad thoughts.

Offu. But neceffary. When the morning's lofs

Made me fearch out a fhape for flight, this habit
It felf prefented ; and again redeem'd me

:

And know, I am refolv'd ne'er to forfake it,,

Till in the vault, my earth and it together
Shall wear away to duft.

Dec. My Lord, you have
Good title to your virtue. Pray retire

Into my tent. This fudden change, if known,
May much amaze the foldier, and endanger
The glory of th' attempt. I mall intreat

Your prayer, fince you deny your arm.

OJjfu. My Lord, may heaven direct you. [Ex. OJfunat,

Dec. What have I obtain'd

By all this fweat of bufmefs ? Like the wind,
Profperous ambition only fwelTd my fail,.

To give me courage to encounter with.

A tempeft. Early cares and midnight frights,

Faint hopes, and caufelefs fears, fuccemvely

Like billows, have moved in me. What a fool

Is human wifdom ; what a beggar, wealth

;

Plow fcorn'd a nothing, that proud Hate we doat on ?

Time laughs us out of greatnefs, and fhuts up
Our wide defigns in a dark narrow room :

Whence, when the valiant Monarch mall creep forth,.

He will, like fome poor coward, hide his eyes,

And hope to fculk away. But thefe are thoughts 5

And now 'tis time for action.

Enter Soldier to Decajlro.

Sol. If your Lordfliip

Will pleafe, for fome few moments to retire

Into your tent, her Majefty in perfon

Will give you parley here.

Dec.
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Dec. In perfon, Sir ?

The favour bears fome omen ? She who in

The tempeil of misfortune Hill did fpread

Her feils at large ; why doth fhe ilrike them now,
The wind fo profperous ? This is a defcent

Beneath her greatnefs.

Sol. I reach not, my Lord,

The myfteries of Princes ; bat this mefTige

She churg'd me to return.

Dec. The a&s of Princes

Are govern'd often by as frail a pafllon,

As tliofc are of the vulgar ; the fame rage

That ilirs two footmen to a fray, creates

War between kingdoms ; but the zealous fubjec~l

.Gazing afar on th' actions of the proud,

Finds towers and lions in an empty cloud ;

But I'll obey her leifure. Watch you here,

Till you difcover her advane'd this way. [Ex. Decajlro.

Enter Afcanio, Elorcntio.

Tlorent. Sir, you created me, and rais'd me up
To th' ilate of Duke, when I was common dull.

And had not fortune given me interefl

Tth' favour of the Queen ; I .bad continued

In the worft fate of man, ingratitude.

Now, I can boafr, I have reltored you back
A love rich as the bounty you fhower'd on me.
'Tis all the flock of my poor life.

Afca. Sad fate !

That I mult wound thee to the heart, to cure

My leprofy with thy blood. Florentio, fearch

I'th' ltock of women, there's fome other beauty.

Florent. O no ! no other.

Afca. Til endow her with

The wealth of all Caftile.

Florent. Poor empty nothing f

Afca. If fovereignty be th
1

idol of thy foul,

I will divide my kingdom : Thou fhalt reign

As independent as my felf.

t

Florent. Great Sir,

Continue but your favour, and my liars
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-Cannot afford a greatnefs equals it.

The treafures of th' ambitious, are the fcorn

Of thofe who ferioufly contemplate life :

My fortune's high enough. And now my thoughts

Grow temperate ; not for th' Empire of the Eait,

.(Which yet retains the treafures man enjoy'd

Ere he grew black with fin) would I have wanted
This bleft occafion to exprefs the zeal

I owe my Prince. Here, with as free a foul

I give her to your arms, as e'er you threw

A fmile upon my fervice.

Afca. Thanks, dear friend !

(That word muft fpeak our loves) by this great gift

Thou hafl redeem'd me from the torture, and

Poffefs'd me of the faireft,

Florent. O !
t

Afca. The faireft, nature e'er made for wonder.

Florent. She is fair.

Afca. Enjoying her, thy King mail live, who elfe

Were defperate beyond cure. He mail be envied :

And every year, as age threatens decay,

He fhall regain new life from her. Florentio,

Believe't there's miracle in fuch a beauty.

Florent. Surely there is.

Enter Queen, Sanmartino, Oniate, Chantha, Floriana,

And fee, fh' appears ! Kow like fome heavenly viiion,

That kills with too much giory ?

Afca. Stand full, and wonder with me.
Queen. Cleantha ! O the prodigy ! And how

Wilt thou endure his ferious face ? Can 'ft thou,

Whom nothing lemptecl bat-wit, apparel giit, -

And the laft falhion, fuffbr Ociate ?

Clean. Madam, I undertake him for a penance :

Perhaps, he was enjoin'd me.

Queen. Jt was Love
You went to fhrift with then. And yet how that

Young wanton Idlenefs mould counfel you
To this converfon, full is more my riddle.

Clean. The court is full of wonders, Madam ; and
s
Tis handfome to do things extravagant.

Queen.
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Queen. But how, in th' heat of war, your thoughts

fhould be

So apt for love's impreffion ?

Clean. Love will dance

As nimbly to the trumpet, fife, or-drum,

As to thofe many violins which play

So loud at court. Moreover, it concern'd

My fafety : I fo ftreightly was befieg'd,

And by fo flrong a Cn?f;r.

Queen. O, my Lord f

I am inform'd with how fierce a fpirit

You do affiult our ladies.

San. Pray, your mercy ;

And if your Mjjelly will pleafe to banifh

The art of making love quite from the court,

I'll not be out of faihion.

Queen. For your fake,

I will contrive it fo : And, good my Lord,

Will you begin th' example ; you will fee

How foon the fine young -Lords will follow you.

Your pardon, Sir ; had I but feen your Highnefs,

I had not loll fo much of language, from

A moil expreflive gratitude.

Afca. Madam, you pay a trivial debt with too great

interclt :

For how contemn'd a flightnefs was my life

Until employed to ferve you ?

Florent. She glanced this way,
And love's artillery play'd from her eye.

Unhappy bankrupt, what a kingdom have
I forfeited ? So, often in a calm,

Some vcffel rich in freight, and proud in fail,

Doth fpring a fudden leak, and links for ever.

Afca. But, Madam, is there hope your heart can yield

To an exchange in lo^e ? My title's good,

Florentio having given up his claim.

Enter Decajiro, ij'c.

Queen. But, Sir, th' cftate is Hill my own ; nor have
I need to fell it. But, Decailro 's here ;

And if your Majelty will deign your prefence

Unto
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Unto the parley, 'twill advance the honour

And purpofe of our meeting.

Afca. I'm your fervant.

Queen. My Lord, you fee how near the fafety of

Our fubjecls toucheth us. We can floop thus

Beneath our Majeily, and enter parley,

Even with a rebel.

Dec. Madam, 'tis in vain

To hold difpute 'gainll what you will condemn :

And it were infolence to boaft my power,

Or fpeak my right, now when the hearts of all men
Confirm the juflice of my taking arms.

Call but your eye on this vail body, which
The kingdom doth unite in my defence,

And fee how ruinous is your error, that

Mull lean to foreign fuccours

!

Queen. 'Tis a refuge

Your practice forc'd me to.

Dec. But would your Highnefs

Had lent a gentler ear to the fafe counfel

Of him who had no crime, but too much love.

Flor. My Lord, that word fell rudely from your tongue,

And, I may fay, unmannerly : 'Tis duty

You owe the Queen.

Dec. Right, Sir ; an humble duty,

Ambitious to expofe my life to dangers,

Greater than any other foul dares fancy.

Afca. Pray Hay, Florentio ; this is now my caufe,

And I (proud man) will tell you, your great heart

Doth want expanfion to receive a love

Worthy her fcorn.

Dec. And I will anfwer you
(Proud monarch of Caftilt) what mold
Soever nature calls me in, my mind
Is vafler than your empire. And I can

Love equally with him, whofe name did conquer

Kingdoms as large as yours.

Afca. Your Majefty

Muil licenfe here my rage, to teach his folly

(Presumptuous folly) a fubmifs repentance,

Dec*
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Dec. Sir, here I Hand prepar'd. [Ajhout 'within.

Queen. What noife is that ?

Oni. The city's all in mutiny ; and vow
To perifh in the Lord Decailro's caufe.

They're ready now to Jay rude hands upon
The garifons of Cailile. Your Majelly
Should hinder mifchief, if you fuddenly
Return, and by your prefence flop their fury.

Dec. Pray, Oniate, take this fignet ; tell

The magiilrates, her Majeily and I
Are now accorded, with a due regard
To th' publick fafety. Take fome ofmy army,
To give authority to what you fay.

A1I^e th^L
aU 1S WeU ' IE**' Oman.

AJca. What means this wonder ?

Florent. This fpeaks him noble, even to our envy.
Queen. My Lord, in this you have oblig'd us : Pray

Inform us of your thoughts, that we may liudy
To make this parley happy.

Dec. Mighty Lady,
I find my love hath not been drefs'd fo fmooth
To tempt your liking

; and I mult confefs,
My pafiion (like the ipleen of witches) hath
Begot whirlwinds and thunder. Would I might
Have found a fofter way t'have wrought my ends.
*or by your beauty (the moll facred oathA lover can fwear by) that was the mark,
1 he fole fair mark I aim'd at. For if pride
Had overfway'd my love, I could have HoodO th level with that Prince ; fo much your people
Were vowed to my devotion.

Queen. Oh ! my Lord,
You fairly fpeak your virtues.

Dec. And but view
The vaitnefs, and good order ofmy camp ;Your bell towns fworn to run my fortune, andYou 11 fay 'twas love did beg this interview.

rrft,^ *fr
d

' X°urlanS^ge cannot fright us from
1 ne C^ueen s defence.
Dec. Great Sir, Ihe needs it not.

Down on your knees, my feUow-foldiers, and
V ° L

'
*• O With
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With me, bow to your Sovereign : Swear with me
Never to lift your arm 'gainft her command.
Thus, as your fubjecl: : As your lover, thus ;

Thus to the earth I fall, and with my lips

Seal my obedience. \KiJJeth the ground.

Queen. Pray rife up, my Lord,

Would I could merit thus much favour ; but

Dec. Pardon, I interrupt you. But you cannot

Find love to anfwer mine ; nor will I force k.

Be happy in your choice ; and wherefoe'er

You fix, ihine ever glorious. From this hour
I'll never more difturb you.

Queen. Now befhrew me,
Methinks I feel companion. Good, my Lord,

Write in that blank all your demands, and by
-The honour of a Princefs, I'll deny
Nothing you fha.ll infert. [He looks on it, and returns 'it.

D&c. There 'tis again :

The paper innocent as when you gave it.

Queen. My Lord, you have writ nothing.

Dec. And 'tis nothing,

Now I have mifs'd your felf, I can demand ;

Fortune, contract thy treafure from all nations,

And gild it o'er with honour and with beauty ;

Yet haft thou not the power to force one wifh,

Now I have loft this lady.

Afca. A great fpirit.

Dec. One humble prayer I have, which mull not be
Denied : And 'tis, your Majefty will give

Me leave ne'er more to fee you.

Queen. O, my Lord
Dec. My vow's irrevocable. I mall fecure

Your kingdom beft by abfence, and my eye .

Will never brook fo rich a treafure made
The purchafe of another. To a cave,

Some undifcover'd cave, to which no path

Doth lead the wandering lover, I have .vowed

The remnant of my days.

Enter OJfuna.

F/orent. A flrange converfion !*
And
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And 'twill behove my fate to follow him.

Dec. My Lord OfTuna here, and I, have fworn
Our lives to folitude, which we'll obferve

Religioufly ; and fmce 1 cannot prove

Pofleflbr, I'll be conqueror in love.

Men. Pray, ftay my Lord. Behold, Florentio there,

He hath out-done you. He, for love of me,
Hath done what you for love of heaven. All

The mtereft he had in that bright Queen
He hath refign'd to me.

Dec. He hath paid you for your favours.

Florent. 'Tis confefs'd ; what's mine is yours.

Afca. Thanks, my Florentio. For with her my youtli

May be ilill happy, and my age difdain

To know a wcaknefs. From her eyes I may
Draw (till new vital heat, and find what fools

Have fludied for, th' elixir. In her arms

I may be fafe 'gainfl all invafion from

Abroad, or civil dangers, nurs'd at home.
Queen. Your Highnefs

1

pardon. I confefshow high
Your merits rife in my efleem ; but mull not

To honour your deferts, my felf become
Unworthy after-flory, blemifh'd with

That fcorn which ilill defames our fex, regifler'd

A moil inconilant woman j or, what's much
More infamous, one who referves her love

To ferve her profit, and expofeth it, to the merchant that

bids fairefl.

Afca. Madam, fpare that breath to clear

The air, when poifon'd by contagion.

I

J know your fettled thoughts, and that my power
Or title weighs not in your love. Florentio,

I will no longer rack you, though the Queen
Be tii' only fire e'er warm'd this heart, and I

Defpair ever to love again ; I will

Difdain to be unjuft. I will not be
O'ercome in friendfhip ; re-afTume thy right*

Florent. Sir, you undo me : In your injury

I was lefs wretched ; like a bankrupt, now
Without all hope of payment, I mull owe.

Afca. Th' ambition of my fervice, and difguife

O z Wai
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Was to advance your fortune, Madam : Nor
Can I attempt you farther, though the conqueft

Would wreathe my temples with a prouder laurel.

Than the addition of the world unto

My fcepter. Be fafe in your choice, and happy.

Queen. This goodnefs grows even to a miracle.

In his behalf, Sir, I muft vow my felf

A fubjedt, and your fervant.

Afca. O command ;

For I have nothing, Madam, but obedience.

My kingdom fhall be proud to mare with yours

In danger ; and I'll glory to be {tiled

Your foldier.

Florent. I am loll in wonder ! Sir,

I know not how to entertain this bleffing,

I fear my joys will be my ruin.

Dec. Be both happy :

And may time never father that black moment,
Which fhall appear to you lefs fortunate.

Afca. Join then your hands for ever. He doth llvt

Mighty indeed, who hath power, and will, to give.

[Exeunt,



The Epilogue at Court.

WE have nothing left us but our Blujhes now
For jour much Penance ', and though we allow

Our Fears no Comfort, Jince you muji appear

Judges corrupt, if not to us fewere :

Yet in your Majejiy we hope to find
A Mercy, and in that our Pardon fign'd.

And bo-xv can ive defpair you will forgive
Them <who would pleafe, when oft Offenders live ?
And if we have err d, may not the Courteous fay,
*Tw4U not their Trade, and but the Author s Play.

*



The Epilogue at the Friers.

WHA T Jhall the Author do ? It Madnefs <wert

To intreat a Mercy from you, who are fevere,,

Stern Judges, and a Pardon never give,

For only Merit vjith you makes Things live :

He leaves you therefore to your felves, and may
You gently quit, or elfe condemn the Play,

As in an upright Confcience you'll think ft,
Your Sentence is the Life and Death of Wit.

The Author yet hath one fafe Plea, that tho*

A Middlefex Jury on his Play Jhould go ;

They cannot find the Murder voilful, fnce
'Twas ailed by Command, in hii own Defend*

»'
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THIS Nobleman was the Son of him who is com-

monly call 'd the Great Lord Falkland. He was a
Per/on 'very eminent for his extraordinary Parts and He-
roic Spirit. When he nvas firft eleBed to fer<ve in Parlia-

ment, fame of the Members opposed his Admijfion, urging.

That he had not ibw'd his wild Oats. " Then it will be the

" bejlway, repliedhe, tofow them in the Houfe, where then
il are Gecje enough to pick them up." He died in 164.3, being

cut off in the Prime ofhis y~ears, as much mifs'dWhen dead,

fays Langbaine, as belovd when living. I am inform?<T

from -very good Hands, that it was he who wrote the

Epilogue to Lord Rochefter'j Valentinian. And I believe

thefame Perfon wrote the Copy of Verfes, which is prefixed

to Sandys'* Tragedy, entitled, ChriltV Paffion, tranjlated,

§r rather imitated, from the Latin of Hugo Grotius.



Dramatis Perfonas.

THE King.

De Bereo, a Duke, brother to the King.

n ' /r J°* f Counts; Brothers.
DeJJandro, J

De Flame y a Count.

£2 \ Two Lords.
oampayo, )

DeLoome,
1 Attendants to the Duke.

La Lrttterne, j

Silliman, Steward to the Duchefs.

Two Judges.

Claudilla, a Duchefs.

Cleara, Sifter to De Flame.

Torgut tia, \

De Prate, J
Attendants.

Ladies to the Duchefs.

SCENE CASTILE.
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THE

Marriage-Night

:

A

TRAGED Y.

Adus primus. Scena prima.

Pir.

Enter Pirez and Sampayo,

;

S'T poffible?

DefTandro quit from his command o'th*

citadel ?

So marply too ? Brufhing times, my
Lord

!

pjay, by virtue ofwhat offence ?

Samp. It may be treafon, to afk their wifdoms that 5

But' the huge mountebank, the vulgar rout,

QuarrePd with's religion ; 'caufe 'tis not in the

Smaileft print : And tlie JCing was to fay nothing.

Pir.
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Pir. Good King f I could wifh fomething ;

And heartily, if I durft : Well, from grave hypocrify

And beardlefs wifdom, good heaven deliver us

!

Nothing in his great father's memory, to hold him
Worthy of his place ?

Samp. That makes him taite it

To the extremity of fenfe and anger.

Pir. Let us but flight fome gull ; or his gay drefs,

Whofe clothes and folly are his fenfe of honour

;

How will it conjure up his blood, and bend his brow ?

Andean Deflandro want a juft and valiant anger

To feel the merits of fo brave a father,

And his own too (kept at a noble height)

Rendered difgraced and fullied ? He may believe

H'has deferv'd better, both in himfelf and father :

But how does his refolution take it ?

Samp. As fire and air compreit, when ftruggling they

Break fonh in thunders ; or the vexed wind amongft

A grove of trees, fpending his fcorn and rage.

Pir. Men of his foul and conititution

Cannot play with their paflions, and (troak 'em tame,

When fo provok'd.

The Duke !

/• Duke de BereOy pajfing over the Stage, De Cajlr*

nvbi/pering with him : De Loome, La Gitterne> and
other Attendants.

Duke. Let him be confident of me, in fomething
More worthy of himfelf, than the command
H'has loll ; and bid him ufe my promiie.

De Caf. We are the creatures

Of your favour ; and but own our lives

T1
acknowledge it. — [Exeunt,

Pir. Here's rate embroidery f

But, pray'e, what holiday things be they that fpread

So in his train ? I don't remember I left

Such faces in the court.

Samp. The firft of them.

Stalks in a knighthood, like a boy
In a Dutch Burgher's doublet ; and 'tis as much
Too wide for him j he has traveled, and fpeaks languages3

O 6 As
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As a barber's boy plays o'th' gittern ; and thofe gay

clouts, Sir,

Came out of 's father's fhop,

Pir. His remnants.

The other ?. That looks like the age to come,.

Which mult be worfe than this •

Samp. His fortune and induflry

Has preferr'd him to be barber and pimp ;

Two men's places, tiliof late our noblemen,
;

Growing frugal, do find one may do
Both the impioyments.

Pir. It is both thriving and genteel.

Samp. Genteel indeed ; for they have produc'd JCnightf,.

And made Statefmen of broken citizens (with the help

Of a wife.) But lie whofe youth and forrow mews him
Like a fair day, fet in a cloudy evening, is»———

—

Pir. The Lord De Caftro ; 1 know him : and methinks,.,

Come fparks of his father, great Velafco's character,..

Shines in this young man, through all the darkness

Of his fate.

Samp. That name alone, has glory enough
To make him a brave prefage to us.

The Duke's father's character was deriv'd
'

And circled in himfelf : and a full age

Of men mill rarely fhew another of

So much great and ballanc'd man in't.

Pir. They are all court-fancies ; pageants of ftate •:

And want allowance both of brain and foul,

To make their blood and titles weight.

Samp. He was ftrangely

Shuffled to the block.

Pir. That blow did bleed Caftile too weak,

And left us in a faint and fickly pang.

Samp. Thepulfe, Sir, of Cailile beats in another temper

Than when you left it.

Pir. I find it : The city wears a cap, and looks

As if all were not right there,

Samp. Except their wives.

Pir. The court methinks hasitrargely chang'd

Complexion too.

Samp. Thofe that deride u&fay The Clergy
Has
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Has catch'd the falling-ficknefs ; the court, a deep

Confumption; and that the commons have thefpleen.

Pir. I know not what difeafe the court has ; but th«

Lords,

Look as if they had over-fate themfelves at play,

And loll odds : fo fcurvily !

Samp. How does your Lordihip find

The ladies ?

Pir, I ha* not been amongft 'em yet,

To take up my arrears ; only had the court-happineft

To kils her hand, who in herfelf contracts them all

For grace and luilre, the widow Duchefs Claudilla.

Samp. Why there my admiration leaves you : I grant hei
A brave and courtly girl ; has trim and dazle

Enough of white and red, to attract the eye,

Like an indifferent copy, liouriuYd with golden trails ;

But place your judgment nearer, it retreats

And cries you mercy for the miitake. At diftance,

She is a goodly landfkip.

Pir. Alas, her blooming beauties

Vet lar.guifh and pine o'er her hufband's herfe,

Like roies fcatter'd from the morning's brow,

Lito the day's parch'd lap.

Samp. Their fpring will fhine again, grow glorious

And fruitful in the arms of her De Flame ;

It is my hearty wiih to their affections

;

That count does bear an honour'd character

From all that know him.

Pir. A brave young man ; and one that is more honour-

To his tide, than it to him. But when
Ivluil their hymeneal tapers flame ? and fhe

Offer her turtle pantings at the altar,

Purpling the morn with blufhes as fhe goes ;

And fcatter fuch bright rays, as the fun may
Drefs his beams with, for that day's glory.

Samp. After

He has deliver'd his filter to Deflhndro's hand,

He will not defer thofe minutes long; and he thinks himfelf

Behind in fomc expreiiion of their friendfhip,

Until die knot meet there.

Pir.
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Pin Cleara is a- lady

Of a fweet and honour'd fame.

Samp^. All other of her fex

Are dull and fullied imitations, pale glimmerings,

Set by her. Whate'er the modeft fictions

Of fweetned pens has meant, fhe is their moral.

Pir. You fpeak like one that knows what virtue is,

And can love it.

Enter De Cajiro and Dejfandro to them,

Def. I thank the Duke ; he has a right foul.

Eut, prithee, no more of thefe fad confolations

;

They hang upon my heart like pondrous weights

At trembling wires ; or like the dull labourings

Of that clock which groan'd out our dear father's

Fatal minute.

De Cafl. I have done.

Def. I could chide this tame and phlegmy vapour

From my blood : Our paffions melt into foft

Murmurs, like hollow fprings : .

The manhood of cold hinds would not be tempted

To this fenfe, but leap with rage into their eyes

;

Brother, it would ! and wake 'em into tempeits

:

A wretched fly would fhew its fpleen.

De Cafl. This anger will but fhew men where you bleeds

And keep the wound ftill green.

Def. The fear will Itick for ever :

Oh, the dark hypocrify and juggling of our times I

Great men are flaves to Haves ; and we are theirs :

The law's a tame wolf, cowards and fools

May ltroak with giving hands ; while he mail -

Couchant lie, and wag the tail ; but fhew

His fangs at you and I. A noble wim .

Is dangerous : Is't not, my Lord ?.

Pir. What, Deflandro ?

Def. The vulgar's a kennel of black- rnouth'd dogs,

.

That worry men's deferts and fame :. my curfe

Feller in their temples.

De Cafl. Prithee, Deflandro, colled thefe fcatter'd

thoughts.
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Def I'll hollow them through all the world, and (hy't

Again : Worth and honour now are crimes, and giants

*Gainft the State. My Lords, mall 's be merry,

And talk fomething the hangman may thank

Us for ?

Pir. Treafon ? I vow, Deffandro, I fpeak the woift

Ex tempore, of any man living.

Samp. I could mutter it well enough ; but I'm to marry
A city widow, and buy a place at court.

Pir. When I have fold my land, we'll venture on
A merry catch, and ever fubferibe your fervant,

Noble Deffandro.

Def. I (hall find a time and place to pay your Lordihip
The accompt of my engagements.

De Caft. Brother, my attendance calls me to the King;
I'll wait upon your Lordfhip, if y'are for die Court.

Pir. Your Lordlhip's fervant thither. [Exeunt*

Def. So ftreams divide, and ruffle by their banks

.

My brother's of a fafe contracted bofom :

Can ftrangle his labouring rages in their thought

;

When they do tug like poifons at my breaft,

Until I give them air. But I'll obferve,

And creep into men's fouls : Hug my dear anger

To my felf, until it gnaw my entrails through,

That men may court my patience and difcourfe, .

As now they ihurf it.

And when black night has ftretch'd her gloomy limbs,

.

And laid her head upon fome mountain-top

Bound up in foggy mills ; then keep my haunts

By fome dull-groaning ftream, with fcreeching owls, „

And batts ; there pay my broken thoughts

Unto thy gholr, VeUfco !

Echo ihall wake, and midnight, to help me curfe their/

fouls

That thrult thee to thy grave ; whilil I will hang
About night's neck, uutil the moon do wake
To refcue her.

Enter the Duke.

Duke. Deffandro,

Yxhi muil not be angry my power came fhort

Of.
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Ofmy defires to ferve you : We'll try fome other way :

You fee by what engines the times move ;

The King refers all to his council ; and though

They do not tie his hands, they hold 'em by a ftrange

Courtefy. I'm but a fingle looker-on : Perhaps

They may take notice of me, for his brother

;

That is, when they pleafe too : But this

Came nearer! to me ; upon the engagement ofmy honour

To deny my friend, and one whole fingle faith

Had been enough for all the kingdom's fafety,

The holding of fuch a trifle as the citadel.

Def. It has recompens'd me in part to know where
That clofe annoy lay which wounded me i'th' dark :

I (hall now collect my ielfagainft it ; and know,
My Lord, where my poor life and powers are

To be proftrate : Could I enlarge them to my wifh,

They might appear, Sir, to your Highnefc' ufe.

Duke. I know how far you can, braveil man j

Your worth has taken fire here, where I'll

Prcferve it in a noble flame ~—-

—

My greatefl thirft of fame is my expreffion

To Men of your merit, who cannot want
A friend, whilft I have power to be one :

But I am fcanted and weakned in my defires,

Elfe fam'd Velafco had not yet flept in his duft

To pleafe the common hangman ; nor men of glorious

Parts live fhrouded in obfeure homes, like

Pamphlets out of date.

Def You are the patron of our honoured aclions,

And all their glory meets and circles

In your fame.

Duke. I will difengage you from this fore'd com-
pliment :

It keeps me at too great a diftance from that

Bofom, where I would lodge a friend, DefTandro :

.1 rnuft take't unkindly too, that in the fcrowl

Of all your friends, I Hand dafh'd out, a itranger

To your joys.

Def. My Lord \

Duke. But you ihall not fteal the day fo : I'll bs
One at the ceremony, though the bride tell me
In a blufh, I came unwiih'd-for. D?f„
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Def. 'Tis but the bufy voice, that like the night-marc

Rides men ; and can find flrange fhapes and prodigies

I' tli' clouds : I mull confefs, Clean has the

Engagement of all her virtues, and a brother's on me j

When it concerns me nearer, it mull: not be a fecret

To your Highnefs, to whom all that's deriv'd

To my poor life and fortune is a jufl debt.

Duke . You know the way unto a friend ; if you can

think

I have power enough to make me fo.

Def Sir, I was only (hewed to the world to be talk'd on

:

Fortune (I thank her) has given me many knacks
To play with in her mood ; but taken 'em away again

fcurvily,

To tell me I was not born to any real purpofe

;

And I wifh nothing, ihe can give me.
Duke. She will acknowledge her miilake, and put

On her failles to court your merits.

La Gitterne, is the Xing come from's fport ?

\La Gitterne waits*

La Git. He dines abroad, my Lord.

Duke. Colonel, this day you fhall bellow on me :

I owe the Duchefs Claudilla a vifit

;

Make ready flreight ; we'll fpend a dinner-time

There, and the afternoon at Tennis. [Exeunt.

A SONG.
That ddne, Claudilla and De Flame difcover d fitting in.

a rich Couch ; at each end a Lady waiting.

De Flame. This does but find our melancholy out,

And call it in a minute's trance ; when one

Soft accent from Claudilla' s voice leaves nought

That's earth about me. My foul's in her elyfium,

And every fenfe immortal, dilated into joys :

Heaven becomes attentive, and the foft winds

Put on their perfum'd wings to hover near thofe lips.

That blufh doesmew thefparkles offome mcenfed thought ?

My poor expreflions rob ye ; but I appeal

To this white hand, for pardon.

Claud*
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Claud. Sir, my thoughts are all acknowledgments of

that delight

I hear and fee you with, what drefs foe'er you pleafe

To fend your courtihip in to try 'em ;

We have outliv'd thofe arts and common charms,

And need not feek our hearts in fcatter'd flames

;

As thofe, whofe lefTon yet is at the hand or eye i

Our hearts have read Love's deep divinity,.

And all his amorous volumes over; we mull write

Stories of our love, my Lord.

De Flame. And chafte ones, Madam :

How glorious the frontifpiece would (hew
With great. Claudilla's name, tied in a true

Love's knot to her De Flame's ! Though the

Great diftance of your mining attributes both
Of blood and virtue, confider'd in the poverty of mine,

Would draw fquint eyes, and envy to my ftars ;

But fpeak your name great as the example of your
Goodnefs, and make it worth the imitation

Of all noble minds, that mail but read y</ar love

And fweetnefs }- which (moff excellent of your fex)

Condefcended unto me, who elfe had
Languilh'd in a heap of afhes.

Claud. My Lord, you have found an eafy way into •

My heart, and won me from my felf, ere I

Could call my thoughts to refinance

;

Such ftrength brought your delerts ! But now
J hope, nay can be confident (bell Sir,) they are.

Treafured in a breaft, whofe virtues will

Preferve them with themfelves.

De Flame. Oh Madam !

Claud. It may be, fome difcourfe, that when firil

I entertain'd your love, I had not yet given

The world and my dead hulband's earth, a full

Account of forrow ; or paid his memory
A year's juft rent of tears : But I appeal

To my own heart; andyou, my Lord, can fay—

—

De Flame. Your heart has been but too fevere unto-

it felf;

And I can fay I have not feen a.beam break

From thofe eyes, but through dark clouds and mowers ;,

Qz
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Or like the fun, drench'd in the fwelling main ;

Nor a look with the leaft comfort of a {mile in't.

Nay, divinelt Madam, now you do but chide

Heaven in your tears ; and cannot raife the dead;

Claud. True, Sir.

De Flame. Tears are but mallow murmurs of our grief,

I envy not his grave a tear, but owe all

Noble mention to't ; yet, Madam, I did hope

You had difcharg'd the fmart and cruelty of grief

From your foft breait : And would call your beauties

To their natural fprings :

Look on your felf (rare lady) in this change,

With what high flame and rapture it becomes you :

So breaks the morning forth of a cryftal cloud ;

And fo the fun afcends his glittering chair,

And from his burnifh'd locks ihakes day about.

The fummer puts not on more delights and various

Glory, than mines in bright Claudilla ;

And mail the grave exhauft their pride

And youth ? »

Enter Torguina.

Tor. Madam, the King's brother gives you a vifit.

De Flame. Who's with him ?

Tor. The Colonel, your Lordfhip calls friend.

De Flame. DefTandro ?

Claud. Let's meet 'em, Sir. [Exeunt,

f^QQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQ^,

^^+^^^^4^ 4* 4*4 4*4~4^4*4^4^*4^^

A&us fecundus, Scena prima.

Enter the Duke, Dutchefs, Cleara, De Flame, Dejfandro,

Attendants.

Duke. T'M in arrears yet unto your Grace.

JL Claud. A widow's entertainment, Sir, you
pleafe to honour. Duke.
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Duke . I wifh the hours but fhort, that bring the night

You are to lofe that name in ; and then, to what
Length your own defires would fpin 'em :

Widow ! Madam ; there's difconfonancy in-

The name, methinks : Claudilla widow ?

Duchefs, and Hill widow, (like a cyprefs

Caft o'er a bed of iiliies) darkens your other titles :

'Tis a weed in your garden ; and will fpoil the youtk
And beauty it prows nigh : A word of mortality,

Or a memento viori^ to all young ladies

;

And a paflino bell to old ones. Indeed, it is

A meer priv.it.on ; and all widow> are in

The ftate of out-laws, till married again.

Claud. Your Highnefs holds a merry opinion of ur

Poor widows.

De Flame. I fay virgins are the ore j widows,
The gold try'd and refin'd.

Duke. A fair young lady and widow, is

A rich piece of ftuff rumpled : an old one'i

A blotting-paper, a man fhall never

Write any thing on ; fhe finks fo.

DeiTandro, your comment.

De Flame. Friend, you are dull o'th' fudden.

Cle. He is not well.

Claud. Not well, Sir ?

Def. Not well, Madam.
Duke. Dull! Shall's to tennis ? I have fomepiftolefc

Will pay your borrow'd time, DefTandro.

Def. Your pardon, Sir, I am unfit to wait on you ;

My life hangs in a dew upon me ;

And 1 have drunk poifon.

De Flame. Ha!
A phyfician with all fpeed ; DeiTandro

!

Cle. Dear Sir

!

Def. Cleara ! Lend me thy hand—So-<—
I'm ftruck upon a rock.' [Swoons.

Cle. He's dead ; I fhall not overtake him.

Duke. Look to the lady.

Claud. He fwells like a flopp'd torrent, or a teeming

cloud ;

Have I no fervants there?—— [Carry him off.

Dt
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De Flame. What a fudden ftorm is fallen ?

Duke. How fares the lady ?

Claud. Madam !

Cle. As you are tender-natur'd, let no hand
Glofe his eyes but mine : I am come back

Thus far, to take my farewel on his cold lip.

[De Flame retarm,
De Flame. Sifter, let thy warm blood flow back :

Thy Deffmdro lives, my girl

!

Cle. Oh ! may I not fee him ?

De Flume. You mail. [Exeunt.
Duke. Give me leave to make this opportunity happy

On your hand : How ! Not vouchfafe it ?

[Ducbefs gees off.

What a tyranny fhot from her fcornfui eye ?

Where 1 ave I loft my felf and her ?

There's a crofs and peevifh genius haunts my hopes ;

A black and envious cloud ; and I muft get above it.

Not kifs your hand ? Is your blood forfeited ? Til quit

This fcorn ; indeed I will, coy Madam !

Thou, that art Lord of my proud horoicope ;

Great foul of myitciics ; kindle my brain

With thy immortal fires———
That if I fall, my name may rife divine :

So Crefar's glory fet ; and fo fet mine. — [Exit*

• Enter Silliman, a bottle tied in a ribband to bis pocket.

Sil. Brave canary ; intelligent canary ;

That does refrefh our weak and mortal bodies I

I will have thee canomVd Saint Canary, at

own charge : And call my eldelt fon

ry. Yet for a man to love thee at

His owncoft is damnable, very damnable ;

And I defy it.

And Sifs is the blitheit lafs in our town,
For fhe feils ale by the pound, and the dozen ;

Ale ! Hang ale !

Enter a Meffenger.

Me/. By yourWorfhip's leave, I would fpeak with
Seignior Siilinun, the Dutchefs's fteward ; an't like ye.

Sil.
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Sil. Wou'd you fpeak with Seignior Silliman, an't like

ye?

Mef PleafeGod, and your Worfhip, an't like ye.

Sil. In what language wou'd you fpeak withhim—-hum.

Mef. Yes verily, I wou'd {peak with him, an't like ye.

Sil At what pofture ?

Mef Marry, from a friend, an't like ye.

Sil. Very good, my friend : Did'il ever fay thy [Drinks,

Prayers in the canary tongue ?

Mef. My prayers, an't like ye? Your Worfhip'sdifpos'd

To be merry : I have a wife and feven fmall

Children, an't like ye ; to wind, and turn, as they fay

;

Simple as your Worfhip fees me here, an't like ye.

Sil. Pox o' wives ; I'll not give a gazet for thy wife ;

She's tough, and too much powder'd : Fetch me
Thy daughter, thy youngeft daughter, firrah !

If the creature be a virgin, and defirable

:

Look ye! there's money to buy her clean linen.

I'll have a batu of rich canary, and Venus' milk;

Where we will bathe and fwim together, like

So many fwans ; and then be calPd, Seignior

Jupiter Siliimano. But is fhe man's meat ?

I have a tender appetite, and canfcarcely digefl

One in her teens.

Mef. Does your Worfhip think, I wou'd be a Judas,

an't like ye?

She7
s as neat a girl, and as tight at her bufine'fs-

As the back of your hand, an't like ye : But heaven

Blefs ye, and cry ye mercy : It you be his Worfhip,

Here's a letter from the Lady de Prate, an't like ye.

Sil. The Lady de Prate i

v
mark me, iirrah) is a

Noble Lady ; we fay fo [Reads a letter.

1 ne<ver knew what bondage was till now ;

Ifear the gilded heart youfe7it me was
Jnchanted (oh— oh) I long to feeyou-

—(hum—hum; therefore let me hanje the happinefs

To know the place and time— (even fo) as

You lo<ve her that biujhes to write this

Yes, yes, I'll inchant ye ! I'll time and place ye

!

Surely,
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Surely, there's fomething more about me, than I can

-Perceive. Grant that 1 may bear my fate

Difcreetly ! / never knew vubat bondage <was— [Reads.

Till nsw. Well ; 'tis heaven's goodnefs ! For what am I,

Silly wretch, to fuch a Lady, as Ihe that writes fo

Pitifully unto me ? It wou'd overcome e'en a heart

Of flint: Good gentlewoman ? [Weeps*

As you love her, that blvjhes to write this—' [Reads.

Hum—yes, yes ; fhe knows I love her : It

Will work—I can't contain my good-nature.

—

[Drinks and weeps.

Enter La Gitteme, and De Loome.

De Loome. Here he is ; and {lands like a map of
Sundry countries.

La-Git. One wou'd take him for fome foreign beaft9
And that fellow to mew him. How the gander
Ruffles and prunes himielf, as if he woidd
Tread the goofe by hi in r

De Loome. 'Tis a pure goat

!

La Git. And will clamber a pyramid in fcent of 's female.

De Loome. The wenches fwear, he kiffes like a gian;

ftill;

And will ride his heats as cleanly, as a dieted

Gelding. Let's fall in : Seignior Siliiman !

My beil wihhes kifs your hand.

La Git. Continue me worthy the title ofyour fervant, Sir.

Si/. I am very glad to fee you well ; and hope you are

In good health, and found, gentlemen.

La Git. And when fhall 's draw cuts again for a

Wench, Seignior, hah ?

SLf. Your pleafure to fay fo.

De Loome. The flave's rofe drunk, o' my life.

Si/. Pleafeyouto take notice ofmy worthy friend here.

De Loome. Your admirer, Sir. [Salutes Mejfenger.

La Git Slave to your fedan, Sir.

Mef. God blefs the good Duchefs, and all that love the

Kjng, I fay, gentlemen, an't like ye.

De Loome. Pray, Sir, what news abroad, or at court ?

Mef. News, quoth-a! Indeed, Sir, the truth is, I am a

Shoemaker by my trade ; my name is Latchet,

And
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And I work to fome Ladies in the houfe here,

Though I fay't my felf : And yet the times were

Never harder, nor leather dearer.

De Loome. This winter will make amends

;

You fhall have horfe hides cheap ; horfe hides, dog-cheap.

Latch. Cheap, quoth-a ! Why, Sir, I'll tell you (for you

Look like a very honeit gentleman) I am put to

Find a pike my felf; and muft, the pariih fwears,

Or lofe all the fhoes in my mop.
De Loome. 'Tis very brave ! Why, you look like a

champion

;

And have a face the pariih may confide in.

Latch. Fide, quoth-a ! Sir ; be judge your felf, if ever

You knew the like. I have been at the trade

This forty years, off and on ; and thofe children's

Shoes I have fold for fix-pence, or a groat, upon fome
Occafion ; we now fell for twelve pence, as they fay.

De Loome. Then the mifery is, you get the more.

Latch. More, quoth-a! Pray, Sir, a word. You are a

Courtier, if I may be fo bold . They fay we muft

All be fain to fhut up fhop ; and mortgage

Our wives to the foldiers. D' ye hear any

Such talk, Sir ?

De Loome. Some buzzing : but the blades will not ac-

cept 'em
Without fpecial articles ; and a flock ofmoney ; and

Plate, to keep the babies they mall beget valiant.

Latch. Valiant, quoth-a! Truly, Sir, I'll tell ye,

On the truth of a poor man, my Lady de Prate's foot

Is but of the fixes ; and yet we pay five piiloles

A dicker.

Si/. My Lady's foot buto'th
1

fixes ? you lye, firrah !

By Saint Hugh ! there's never a Lady i'th' land has a

Prettier foot and leg ; ifyou ha' not fpoil'd 'em
With your calves 7kin, iirreh.

La Git. Why, the fixes is a good handfome fize for a

Lady.
Latch. Lady, quoth-a ! my life for her's, there's few

Ladies

I'th' court go more upright ; nor pay better j

I'll fay that.

1 Si!.
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5tV. You fay that ? Foh ; I fcorn to wear an inch

Of leather thy riafty flefh fhall handle.

De Loome. Oh, your worthy friend, Signior ; and an elder

in's pariili ;

A pike-man too, for therepublick. Come, come,

He (hall be fhoemaker to us all. Can' it trull ?

Latch. Trull, quoth-a ! My name's Latchcr, Sir : I
Serv'd eleven years to my vocation, before I

Could be free ; and have drank many a good bowl
Of beer i'th' Duchefs's cellar, fince that.

De Loome. I like a man can anfwer fo punctually

To a thing.

Latch. Thing, quoth-a ! It is our trade, Sir.

De Loome. Spoke like the warden of the company \

[Exeunt,

Enter Claudillay andDeffandro in a night-gown.

Claud. I am at extremity ofwonder.

Def. The flory may deferve it, Lady ; when you mall

Caft your thoughts upon the man it treats on ;

The circumftances and progrefs of my love

:

Nay, it may raife your anger higher than your wonder ;

And work the modelt pantings of your breail

Into a hectick rage. J faw this tempefl

Gather'd in a cloud, difmal and black, ready to break

Its womb in ftorms upon me ; and I have call

My foul on every frown and horror you can arm
Your paflion with. I have held conflict with the wilder

Guilt and tremblings of my blood to refcue it : But
Heaven, and my angry fate, has thrown me groveling

At your feet ; and 1 want foul to break the charm.

Claud. This is a Itrange myltery, to betraymy virtue

With your own ; and I lhall fin to hear it.

Def. If pity be a fin, lock up thofe beauties

From the view ofmen ; or they will damn all the

Eyes, that look upon you.

Claud. Has your blood loll all the virtue it mould in-

herit ?

And think you by this treacherous fiege to take

My honour in ? Let me Ihun you, or you will

Talk me leprous.

Vol. X. P Def.
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t>ef. Do, Madam

Tear up the wounds your eyes have made—

—

I'll keep them bleeding facrifices to your cruelty.

And when cold Death has call his gloomy made
O'er this dull, perhaps you may bellow one gentle

Sigh to hallow it ; when you mall know
The height of my defires was but to die worthy
Ofyour pardon ; without the ambition ofa bolder thought

:

And Hill had fcorch'd, and fmother'd here without

A tongue, only to beg your mere)' to my grave.

Claud. Play not yourfelf into a lhame will rufl your
''brightefl

Worths ; and hide your dull in curfes, and black fame

:

1 now ihall think your valour flatter'd, that can

Sink it to fuch effeminate andlove-fick crafts,

For our flale women to mollify the uiher with.

Deffandro has a fame, high and aclive as the voice

It flies on : And could you wander from your
Religious felf, in fuch a dream as this

;

Cleara' s virtue has an interefl near your heart,

Should wake you to your firil man again.

Def Cleara ftill is here, in the firil fculpture ©f
Her virtues ; and I their honourer.

Claud. No more !

My grief and hhame are pamonate, to find

So much bad man got near your heart ; and fhews

This fick complexion in your honour, more
Tainted than the face of your impoilure.

You have play'd the excellent counterfeit ; and your /kill

Doss make you proud : you cannot blufh. [Exit*

Def She's gone;

A liar mot from her eye, and lightned through

My blood : I mull provide for thunder ; and

Tny revenge, De Flame, as horrid as thought can

Shape it.

"Etiter Cleara.

Cle. Sir

!

Def. Proud love! I'll meet thee with burning fighs

And bleeding turtles at thy fhririe.

Cle. This is too bold aJiazard for your health

;

Which vet fits wan and troubled on vour cheek.

Def.
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Drf. Madam!
Cle. Indeed I'll chide ye.

Drf. Oli, cry ye mercy ;

Some retired meditations.

Cle. I mall obferve 'em ;

Let me but leave you with the joy to know
I Hand not in the hazard of that frown.

Def. We'll kifs next time.

Cle. Sir!

Drf. Or never.

Cle. Ha! d'ye know me?
Def. So well, methinks we mould not part fo foon

:

Our hearts have been more ceremonious, and hung
In panting fighs upon our lips, to bid adieu.

One kifs mult now fum up all ; and feal their

General releafe. I know Cleara more conftant

To her virtue and brave mind, than to afk heaven

Idle queftions.
—

*Tis fate, not will [Exit.

Cle. So

I feel thy marble hand lie here : 'Tis cold, and heavy

!

How my poor heart throbs under it, and ftruggles to

Find air ? not one kind figh lend thee a gale

For yonder haven !—It's gone quite vanifh'd—
Befhrew me, it was a molt horrible apparition J

I wou'd not fee it again,

In fuch a cruel look, for all my hopes

;

Yet it held me gently by the hand, and left a warm fare-

well there,

As my Deflandro us'd. As my Deflandro, faid I ?

Oh ! how fain my hopes would mock my apprehenfion

;

And that my forrow?

I'll woo thy pity with my groans, kind earth !

And lay my throbbing breait to thine !

Until 1 am diflfolv'd into a fpring ;

Whofe murmurs mail eternally repeat

This minute's itory.

Enter De Flame.

De Flame. Ha!
Cleara, drown'd in her own tears ? Siller ! Cleara '

p 2 Cle.
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Cle. I had a gentle flumber ; and all the world

Methought was in a midnight calm.

De Flame. Dear Girl,

Clear up thofe fad eyes, and my cold doubts.

Prythee tell me, is our Deffandro dead ?

Cle. Heaven defend.

De Flame. No ! what then in all the volumes of black

deftiny

And nature, can throw you into this pofture ?

Unkind Cleara ! why doft diffemble it ? I fee him
Breathlefs on thy cheek, and loft.

Cle. Loft for ever.

De Flame. My fears did prompt me fo ; for ever !—

—

There's horror and amazement in the thought.

See, Cleara f my eyes can over-take thee.

Gone at fo fhort a farewel, friend ? Death,

Thou art the murderer of all our joys and hopes.

Cle . Sir, DelTandro's well ; veiy well ; we parted

Even but now.

De Flame. What! -

Cle. Oh, Brother ! I have loft a jewel that he gave me j

I fhall vex my eyes out.

De Flame. Befhrew this ferious folly : you have vex'd my
Blood into a fullen fit.

Cle. You fhall not chide me
Tell me, did'ft ever in thy life meet with a grief

That made thy poor heart fick ; and did divide

Thy fleeps and hours into groans and fighs ?

De Flame. Never ; thank my indifferent fate.

Cle. Nor in the legend of fome injur'd maid ;

That made thine eye to paufe, and with a tear

Bedew it ?

De Flame. I cannot untie riddled knots. Cleara.

Cle. Come, Til but dry mine eyes ; and tell you a ftory,

That fhall deferve a groan. [ Exeunt.

elp*
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Adus tertius. Scena prima.

Enter De Caflro, and Deffandro,

± They had only tongue and malice ?

And that great zeal they

Seem'd to owe to Rome, was unto themfelves

And their own eflates. What were they, but wranglers

In fchools and law ? andftudied words to make men
Guilty. They liv'd at eafe; and flept in purples and
Warm furs. But bold-minded Catiline threatned

Their wife fleeps.

De Caf. There was too much attempt and fuft in" t.

De/. 'Twas fact then, to look four on a gown-m in :

They were meer citizens ; jealous of their wive:,

And daughters : that condemn'd 'em too

De Caftro ! there's a lethargy in our blood :

We flecpand dream away our lives ! If fuch

Wore purple for well talking, what mall he mei it

That cures the wounds and fmart his country groans with ?

De Caf The people fhall enlhrine his name with re-

verence ;

And fill their temples with his flames. *T«
The great end we are all born to.

Def. Which can't be, whilit by-refpe£tmallclofely

Wound the bofom of our laws and freedom

:

For what was't lefs, that took our father's life ?

De Caf. In whofe blow, the heads of all brave men were
Threatned.

Def. Then ifwe dare not do a general good,

Yet let us fecure our own dear lives and honours.

DeCaf The Hate is full of dangerous whifpers.

Def. There's an impoftume fwells it.

P 3 De
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De Caf Wou'd 'twere lanc'd.

Def Spoken with the foul of Caffius ! we have the care-,

And may do it with a little ftir. But then

We mull deal like true phyfeians of ftate ;

And where we find it ulcer'd, (though in our felves,

Friends, and allies,) not lay foft effeminate hands on't.

Nature has made us neareit to our felves

:

And I would pay the laft warm drop of blood

From all thefe veins; to fee the hopes and honours ofour

blood

(That's now benighted in our father's fate).

Dawn on De Caftro's youth again.

De Caf No, DefTandro ; thofe hopes are loft upon a higji

And angry fea ; and I muft fee fools and ftale

Parafites (whofe progeny ne'er bled one drop, nor had
A valiant thought to ferve their country) begin

A fpurious ifiue on my birth-right ; that will, on tiptoes,.

ColofTus like, beftride us, and grafp our fate.

Def Take me into thy boiom, brave man ; we meet
Like amorous ftreams, and as we ought

;

Our honour, life and fortunes, have but one heart.

Give me thy hand, De Caftro ! This fword [Draws*
Our father hath oft made glorious in the blood

Of De Caftro's foes ; and I'll not doubt,

How much it prompts thy valiant foul.

Oh, brother ! Tears, and fome fad difcourfe,

Is all that we have paid him yet. Strangers

Can be far braver in their fenfe unto his fame.

The tears we ought to fhed, ought to be blood, De Caftro !

Blood, warm from their veins, that made us weep,

In ftreams ; and mingle it with the dull: of vulgar

Feet, as they did his. Swear by all the glorious acls

Ofour great anceftry ; their hallowed urns ;

Our fathers injur'd memory ; and all

The hopes and honour we derive from them
To pay his blood a fad account, in fome

Revenge, worthy his ghoft and our bold hands.

De Caft. All which religioufly, I vow to.

Def. And I ; fo, now we are brothers by as ftrong

Divinity as nature. I'll not break open the

Defign, till we fhall liear't confirm'd by higher warrant

:

Anon, meet at the Duchefe Dowager's. De
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De Caf Claudilla's ?

Def. Yes ; where you (hall hear fomething worthy the

Encouragement of our father's fpirit in thee.

I am row to wait upon the Duke ; he
That keeps is what we are.

De Caf The Duke ! 1 have the game in view,

And now difcern, what I muft pay him for my place.

Def You are full of thoughts, my Lord ?

De Caf Brother, our lives are on the caft ; but 'tis

not that

Does interpofe 'em : There's fomething in my fears

Still prefents Cleara. Take heed, Deffandro—

—

A virgin's tears leave fad and fatal prints.

Def Your wifhes are a brother's ; but thofe dreams
chill

Not my fleeps . Think on that concerns us near,

And be a&ive.

De Caf I Xhall not fail ye. Farewel.— [Ex. De CaJI.

Enter Pirez.

Pir. Colonel DefTandro !

Def Your Lordihip's pardon : Which way walk you ?

Pir. As you pleafe to difpofe me ; my bufmefs

Now defigns it io : 'Tis there, in fhort

[Gives a paper , tvbich Deffundro reads*

I love this gallant maftery of a man's felf:

I look'd his temper would have flam'd about my ears :

Not a fparkle in his brow, nor the leaft change of blood.

Strange ! I have feen him rufrl'd into a ftorm,

And all fury : Now, not a frown nor fmile.

Def De Flame ? well

My Lord, this is a down flat challenge.

Pir. I brought it for one.

Def I accept it, with thanks to you/ Lordfhip, and
fhall be

Ready to ferve you in any power I have.

Pir. 'Tis not worth it, Colonel.

Def. The Lord De Flame 's angry, it feems, that For-
tune fhoald

Give me right without his hand in't ; he has turn'd his

ftyle

P 4 High
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High and ftrangely on me : But I mall coolly refpite

That, till we have room to argue it. That he is

Far more worthy his expectation in the Duchefs, I can

Confefs : That's no aiTent, Sir, to my quarrel ; nor yet
A law to her : For thofe whom her thoughts pleafe

To think moil worthy, are fo to her.

Pir. But does not bird the opinion of another.

Def. Nor that opinion, her freedom.

Pir. Yet there be rules in virtue, from which all noble

Judgments mould take their level ; even in love it felf,

Def. If it be thought Ihe's too partial in her grace

To me, I mall difpute it, as 'tis queltion'd.

Pir. I come not to add exceptions, or to make any.

Def. I Hand not in fo cheap a rank, but that her

Favour may make my fervices as meritorious

As his Lordfhip's ; and can engage as much blood and
Fame for't.

Pir. You know him of a noble breail, and one
That will not flatter weak pretences into truths

;

Nor let 'em work with fuch impreiTions on his foul,

Did not his honour bleed in't. Sir, I come
As one that ever honour'd your great parts,

And wifh that you could think on't o'er again.

Think how black you mull expect that morn to rife

Upon your wilhes, when you lead her to the altar j.

Where the faint lights with blue and ghaflly flames,

Will receive ye ; and all the things of holy ceremony
Prefentpale glimmerings to your eyes, to fright your bride

Back unto her firfh vows. And then, methinks,

Each tear and groan the fair Cleara fends

To overtake ye, fhould fhew a fpeakirg fury

To untwine your trembling hands.

Def. No ; nor all the iquadrons hell can fpare,

To aid them : Though her brother led them on,

And you brought up the rear.

Pir. Sir!

Def pifh The meaneft thought Claudilla

Pleafes to bellow here (under this humble guard)

Mull be without the affright (my Lord) of all the

Dangers in his muller : Stare they like giants

On me, and in armies. As for Cleara,

If
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If fhe held flattering glafTes to her thoughts,

Which render'd 'em wide and airy, they mull: not forfeit

Me. You may deferve her better : I'll not ftart, Sir,

A fcruple from his demands, and yours ; expect it,

And fo, farewel.—* [Going off.

Pir. Farewel ? The time ?

Def. I (hall think on't.

Pir. Shall ? It mull not fo tamely be thought on,

Def How ?

Pir. J fpoke it, Sir.

Def. Are you fent to own the quarrel?

Pir. No ; but look on't with fo much foul, as I think'fc

An honour to wear a fword in't.

Def. Go ; go hang it in your miftrefs's chamber !

It itinks, Sir, of perfume.

Pir. it may, Sir, (for deiliny has many ways to the

wood.)

Cut your throat; and then I'll give'tyour foot-boy.

Def. My throat, Pirez ! that faucy thought has

Jluin'd thee. [figfo;

Enter Sampayo, and De Looms,

Sam. Hold, hold, Colonel.

De Loome. My Lord, y'are hurt \ [To Pirez,

Pir. 1 mud owe him this for't.

Def. Can* it talk yet ?

Sam. Command your pamon : See how the comma*
herd

Come gazing in : Do not become their talk

And wonder. Noble Dcflandro, put up, my Lord [

Thank ye

De Ltumt. Sir, my Lord Duke fent me to tell you,
He expects your company.

Def. I wait on him—-Bid the ladies tear

Their clean fmocks to wrap you ia.

Pir. Infclent man \

&Gtn. Again ! [Exeunt.

Enter 3 Tozvnfxen, as IVatcb.

1. Was »ot I about to tell you fo ? They would-be
rid of true men, when we came,
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2. By'r lady ,• but that mun not ferve their turns ; for

v/e mult know flatly which was Plantan, and which De-
fendant ; or we mall difcharge but a forry confcience to

the King's juftice.

.' i. I'll take my oath upon the corporal Bible, I faw

two glit.ering fwordss.run a-tilt ; and two to that, if need

be>
. x

St. Neighbours, I cannot teiT; we are old men, or mould
be at leaft ; fome of us have lived threefcore years and
upwards in a parifh, as they fay ; I name no body ; and

therefore it is g^od to be fure, and make all our tales

bonum fahmm : for we are. not all one man's children.

And yet, ill be not miitaken,.I am fure I faw three,

more, and glittering ones indeed, as you call them.

God blefs every good man and woman' from the like :

.

They e'en yearn'd my heart ; and yet, by my fay, I am
a hundred and two, come the time.

%. You t.wke hke fucking infants. Neighbours, I'll

be (worn, if I were to take my oath before the belt man
living, high or low, there was twenty drawn fwords ; n

little and great. I'm fure, I might ha' feeo 'em, like a

fool, had I been worth my head ; but my little boy

Jack did.

i 1 . La, there ; and that fame's a murrain wife boy, if

you mark him ; and will fee a thing, I warrant you, as

foon as the wifeft of us all, were he twice as old again.

3. I could ha' feen too at his bignefs, for all I'm lame

now j God help us ! You remember the Powder-plot ?

2. Powder-plot, quoth-a ! I fhall not forget it while the

world if.ands.

1

.

Nor I, were I to die a thoufand deaths.

3 >t
That very day was I "working in our garret.

2. Say you fo ?

1. Nay, neighbours, beihrew me, this may be true;

for I have known this man here able to do as tight a day's

work by noon, as the talieft fellow the King keeps .

(Crodbkfs him!) take him from top to toe.

3. All's one for that ; mark me ! there has not been

a riafs-window there time out of mind ; fnee I came,

npr after. And I tell you truly, (I'm a falfe lyar elf.) [

fmelt the powder as hot, ^s iC it had been done die next

cay. i« See,.
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I . See, fee, the wind ! the wind, neighbours, is much ;

God bleis us

!

3. Go to ; I am no made fool, though a born fool,

my mailers. True, the wind may be fomething, as you
fay : But if there h::d not been fomething elfe, I would

not give a fart for't. I did not work at court with a

mailer carpenter for nothing, my boys ; and fee the King's

Grace falling and full, asT did, to a hair's breadth, as

they (ay. Let me alone for calling my cards, give me
but ground enough : And yet I can neither write nor read,

heaven make me thankful

!

2

.

Heaven make us all thankful ! I have feen the King
too, in my prime; and gave him a beck upon his milk-

white fleed ; as near as one ihould fay, what's this ? And
all his royal lords and ladies fporting.

I. Ay, ay, thofe were the days, (peace be with 'em')

a poor man's tale might be heard at court. There are

fome lords and ladies now, were lowfy then.

3. Go thy ways, by the rood ! Nay, he'll have his old

tawke, for all the world, up and down.
1 . It was ever my condition ; I care not who knows

it ; and yet I never fcath'd the lealt fucking child that

begs his bread ; but little does another man know where
the King's moe wrings him, but thofe that wear it ; as

my mother would often fay, and Ihe liv'd long enough to

know it.

3. Nay, that's certain ; the King 's but a man, as we
three are j no more is the Queen, if you go to that. Did
you never hear of my uncle's obfei vations ? He's but a
poor knave (as ti.ey call hinrO but fuch a knave as care3'

neither for King nor Kxfar, the leafl on 'em.

1 , Then he may be hanged, neighbour Palmer;

3. If he be, he's not Uie hi ft that has been hanged for -

treafon, 1 hope. [Exeunt.

Enter the Duke and Claudllla.

Duke. That frown was fhot with pretty tyranny

Fro ui your brow ; but this kifs mall facrifke

Me to my ClaudiHa's bofom.

Ci.iuJ. You'll fully your honour in't : Widows are but
jrn:pied ituft*.

P 6 Duh.
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Duke: That again ? By ail my hopes, and by thy felf,

the next and greater):

Claud. Your brother's crown 's betwixt us.

Duke. I did i. but to fharp De Flame, into fome
Expreffion of his wit and love.

Claud. Alas ! he fighs all.

Duke. And like fome crude Chaplain, fpits molt

Of ins mind.

Claud. Yet the tame dove can tire me fometimcs

With penn'd fpeeches, when we're alone, and flatter.

I'm refolv'd to befcow him on my woman.
Duke. Now he can come to hand :— Ha, ha, thinking

men never love heartily, unlefs they be dank powder.

Claud. His courtfliip is like thick embroidery upon
Slight Huff. I mult confefs, I never

Lov'd the man ; only as a rich gown out of

Fafhion; for- a day's change fometimes at home,
When I take chvfick.

Duke. You may wear him as you pleafe, and to what
Purpofe ; his honeft nature was meant you fo ;

But DeiTandro is the man of men (I muft confefs)

That J. couM wim moit near you now.
Claud. DeiTandro !

Duke. And fuddenly, before your honour bium loo

palpably :

I have difcovered him, and his devotions.

Claud. Then your brains were in his plot.

Duke. 'Twas his own.
Claud. Stol'n from fome romance or play ; but

For De Flame-—
Duke. One wheel will move another to the period.

Claud. Methinks his foft and eafy fpirit mould be

The fitter engine, and more pliant to your aim.

Duke. He has too much of Venus in his mixture ; all his

Defires would be at home frill, in the circle of thofe

Eyes : the other is all lire, and thinks that fame

Too cheap, that's found fo near : And there will

Want fuch men abroad.

Claud. But, where' s my honour, Duke ?

Duke' Lock'd in my heart and cares : the King mult die,

.

CLudilla, to fmooth the way, and lift us to guj wifhes.

Claud;
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Claud. That Hill is talk'd on.

Duke. His lafl gUfs is now turn'd, and runs apace.

He gives thee to Deffindro ; and is your gueft : And
That night receives eternal thanks for't. Then
(My Fair) DefTandro cannot want luftre and honour for

Your bed ; nor thy commands what all Caftile can give.

Claud. I underitand not, Sir.

Duke. Thou (halt in time, Oh my Claudilla ! my beft

and neareft

Joy ! Our loves have been entire as a flame : one center

To our thoughts and wifhes ; and crown our bofoins with

Delight and fafety But they are come !

Enter De Cajlro and DeJJfandro.

Claud. I have not known fo little of his fame
To be a ftranger to his worth : Sir, I honour it :

Nor am I fo proud and dark in my opinion,

To think I ftand upon my (df, but itoop in

Honour to one of his deferts and blood : This is

The way, my Lord, I ever fum'd up man ; and fet

His titles down but for cyphers.

DeCajl. Obferve.

Duke. Which will moil, clearly (hew his merits, and

heighten

Them in value to you : For, Madam, look on him
In the fpring or his deferts ; and you'll fay, titles

Are but narrow fpheres : And if honoured actions

Be die foul and breath, he's then above them ;.

And Hands in the iirit rank of men.

Def. I mail want life to pay this debt.

Claud. But with your Grace's favour I muft be tender

here :

Eor I Hand a tall mark to voice and cenfure ;

And need not tell your Highneis, with what ftrong

Expectation the Count de Flame hath long
'] ime vifited me.

Duke. If you will ftand engaged, Madam
I am filcnt.

Claud. No, Sir But
Duke. You expert honour and fortune to your bed

:

I know Cuilile owns not .a fubjeil, (I'll not

Except
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Except my felf ; and had I another's freedom, I mould
Not fpeak my vviflies in a fecond perfon) that

Looks not with ambition on you : But, Madam, weigh
Them all ; take but off their grains of fortune,

He fhall hoift them into the air : And to my
Wifh, he's come— Deffandro, your name was
Mentioned ; happily, I hope. Let me prefenfc

His value, to your Grace's hand : And to a filler,

Madam, I would fay, her bofom.

De Caf You purchafe our poor lives too highly, Sir;

Duke. I would have rich jewels fet to their worrh ;

And fhall be proud to give any advantage unto his.

The Duchefs fhall not flight me in't : I will be

Heard againft. the proudeil courtfhip that fhall

Charm her. Corne, my Lord, what fport will you
Win fome ducats at ?

De Caf I wiiUofe fome at any your Grace pleafes.

Duke. My brother has got a fortunate hand of late

'Gainit all the court : I cannot rife at even terms

From. him.

De Caf I faw him draw deep from your Grace, lafl

night.

Duke. Two thoufand ducats ; but I expect 'em with

intereil again.

Def I cannot pawn myfelf to the unworthy ends

Of flattery and compliment ; but this honour

Out-bids the value of a thoufand lives :

What this poor glimpfe of expreffion can fhew me in ;

Saints are not more unfeigned in their prayers,

Than I to ferve you.

Claud. I fhall not doubt how much I may be indebted.-

To your noble wilhes : But let me add, Sir, he that

Lays out for me without my warrant, fhall fcarcely

Put it on my account for thanks ; much lefs debt.

Def. Not good devotions !

Claud. Them I defire, and mail repay.

Def. Then pay back mine.

Claud. I'm not to learn my prayers, Sir.

Def. Teach me yours, that 1 may turn the virlue •

Of their charms back to your bofom.

ClaudS
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Claud. Colonel, mine would hardly pleafe you ;

I never pray for wars.

Du^e. You have brick-friends, my Lord.

De Caf. That fome malignant cloud does interpofe the

King's cheerful favour; lam moft fenfible.

Duke. It wou'd fpread to me too, if they durft.

De Caf Had they but fo much virtue left, they durft

Own their names by, I mould make pale Envy blufh.

Duke. Come, we'll to cards, and leave them to pari.

[Exeunt,-

Def. Madam, but mean it in a frrrile.

Claud. What !

Def. Love.

Claud. Fie !

Def. Yet flay ; the air has bufy wings : But give

The thought confent, and I -will take it in foft

Whifperi from your lip.

Claud. You will ?

Def I feel it creep in flames through all my blood !

Enter De Flame.

Claud. Sir, the Count De Flame !

Def. With a black evening in his face !

De Flame. Oh ! my faithful Achilles, I came
To give \ou joy !

Claud. Who ! me, Sir ?

De Flame. My virtuous friend, and you.

Claud. Of what ?'

De Flame. Of your entertainment under him : Y'ha-ve

a brave commander,
And he a— 1 cannot be angry enough to tell you what.

Claud. I begin to doubt his wits; he looks fo ghaftly.

De Flame. Yes ; I fee a devil in thofe eyes, that makes
my hair

Stare upward. Falfe woman ! My love durft fcarce

Doubt before, what now I find and tremble at.

But heaven has wrath in ambufh, and fcorpion-flings

!

Claud. For what, my Lord ?

De Flame. Duchefs, thy perjury, and warm engage*
ments

To this-—— this huge Impoftor !

Claud.
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Claud. Sir, he has craek'd his brains with poetry-——

Pray, forgive him

Def. Count, you know what privilege this roof can
give

You on my anger ; or elfe, I fhould make your frenzy
Tonguelefs : Don't requite it barbaroufly on her,

That gives you leave to live by it : Gather your
Scatter'd wits up : Go home, Sir, and repent.

De Flame. Privilege !

I'll meet thee in a ring of flames, or on the tempefr.

Of fome billow, upon whofe back the raging North wind
flrides

:

Yet I'd not ha' thee lofeone fpark of thy full man in noife

And air ; that when next we greet, I may find thee worthy
My revenge. This frailty now protects thee.

Claud. Uncivil man ! know the way back ; or I ihall

Let that juilice look upon you, you deferve.

De Flame. Your Centaur there, you mean ; he rnuhY

Stare bigger, to move a hair of mine.

Claud. Yo fha' not itir, Sir ; as you love me, do not

;

Let him die mad.

De Flame. Do kifs him, and clap his cheek

.

Claud. And circle him in my arms from your rale

envy.

Does that make you foam?—Look ye;

—

\KiffesDeffandfO.

De Flame. Ke ihall not bloffom there.

Claud. He fhall, though thou doll bribe the Furies

With thy foul.

• Def. Madam, your commands will holdmetilllfcorch
away

!'

£ am in flames, and torment ! And there's not fo much
Mercy under heaven, but your own, would let him ufe

That tongue- a minute longer. Thou hail feen this

Sword reeking from hilt to point, and fweating

Showers of blood o'er thy head ; whilfl I beltrid thy

.

Life, and refcu'd it 'gainfi many gallant foes

:

And durfl thou tempt it to thine own throat now ?

Pr'ythee, be gone ; and let us meet no more.

There's fomething in thy youth I fcill can love,.

And will forget to call thee to account for this;

Be wife unto thyfelf, and afk this Lady pardon.
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De Flame. Oh my blood ! Muft I bear this ! I am

More cold than marble, fure !

Claud. Within there ! Where's his Grace ?

Enter Servant.

Ser-v. At cards, Madam.
De Flame. Oh, cry you mercy ! your bak'd meats

fha' not cool for me ;

T only wilh that they may choak ye. That paper, Sir,

1 fcnt, wou'd be worth your noble anfwer.

De/. 'Tis there again, and has ftopp'd the ufe I took

it for.

De Flame. Ha !— I'll make thy name a boy's play,

And kill thee on the threfhold of thy door.

De/. Go, go, take your reft ! When you are

Recovered, I may own you.

De Flame. Thou halt not blood enough to anfwer this.

[ Exeunt,

Enter Pirez and Sampajo.

Samp. Vou tell me ftrange ones.

Pir. But true ones.

Samp. Nice windings

!

Pir. This Duke can itrangely back his purpofes,

Where they like him : 'Tis a fair lift

To DcfTandro's fortune ; his ftars (hin'd.

Samp. True ; fhe has a fpacious fortune ; but I (hall

Tell your Lordfhip what perhaps you know not.

Pir. You may.
Samp. She has no blood : From her nrft, an honefl

Tradefman's wife, who left her very rich and
Handfome. The Duke, (as he Hill keeps a

Kennel for that purpofe) had her prefented

To him for his grime : Kcrnov"d her from the

Cuckow's neit. into another fphere ; but with all

Caution, and private fleight : And you mult

Imagine, now fhe fpreads a larger wing ;

Stirs not abroad, but ftudded like the night

With flames : And at length becomes the Court's-

Difrourfe and wonder ; but ftill kept the

Country her retiring place.

Pir.
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Pir. Unknown !

Samp. Or unfufpecled, as the Duke's inflruments dealt

it;

And the young Hennques being in thofe parts
With our King's brother for fport, cafually (as 'twas

plotted)

Vifits her houfe ; Falls in love and marries her. This
Is the epitome.

Pir. I hope the Duke Bereo had no dull hand in' t.

Samp. 'Tis thought (only by me, Sir,) keeps his

Acquaintance to this day.
Pir. It mull be fatally anfwer'd fomewhere ;

Heaven has a jullice.

Samp. The preparation makes huge noife.

Pir. 'Tis well the King's a guefl ; their triumph
Might mifcarry elfe.

Samp. The King gives her in church . Methinks
The Count De Flame mull needs be all a flame at it

:

And I believe, Sir, your affront bleeds freihly in him.
Pir. It muil be put to an account fomewhere.
Samp. To return his challenge and honour with

fuch a fcorn,

Mull work fuch a fpirit to high extremes..

Pir. The faddell flory is his filler.

Samp. A rofe new-blown, and flung afide to wither in

Her fweets ! Poor innocence ! that has much chang'd
My opinion of DefTandro.

Pir. His refolution and ambition,, are like vail trees,

Whofe fpreading tops hide their own roots

From the kind fun.

Samp. Let out unto fo vafl a pride, as fhades all his natural

Virtues ; or makes 'em grow up rank and four :

The event will tell us all.

Pir. I wifh it without blood. Your Lordlhip's for the

folemnity ?

Samp. My attendance ties me to his Majefly's perfon.

Pir. My belt vvilhes to your Lordfhip. [Exeunt*

mm
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Adlus quartus. Scena prima.

Loud Mu sick.

Enter the King, Cardinal, Duke, Duchefs, Dejfandro, Dt
Cajiro, Sampayo, Ladies bearing up her train. Voices }

Lutes, they pafs over.

Manent De Loome and La Gitterne,

De Loome. Q* O ! By this time the confines ring

^5 Of our great folemnity.

La Git. She became his hand bravely ; and with fo toil-

ful a brow,
As if the firlt fruits of her honour were to be gathered yet.

De Loome. Our Duke will lick his lips at this night's

La GiL And wind her up for him, 'twill go hard elfe.

De Loome. That fhall not hinder our fport, I hope.

La Git. Exped the Steward and his bottles j I'll war-

rant you.

De Loome. The Ladies too ! we fhall not tickle heartily

^
dfe.

La Git. Where are the great ones kedded ?

De Loome. Pth' old place.

La Git. I'th' corner lobby ?

Enter De Flame and Cleara difguifd.

De Flame. You belong to the Duke De Bereo, Sir ?

De Loome. Who told you fo ?

De Flame. A friend that wou'd commend me with a

poor fuit

Unto you, Sir ; ifyou be Signior De Loome.
De Loome. But this is no year for fuit, Sir.

De Flame. Mine brings thanks ready told, Sir ; Look ye!

All double piltolets, Signior

!

De
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De Loome. Sir, I fhall try my power, and be ready in any

Service t'ye ; for my friend's fake.

De Flame. D'ye know who 'tis ?

De Loome. Hum—No matter ; I'll undertake your bu-
finefs.

De Flame. Sir, can you pleafe to pardon fome light

gold ?

De Loome. You fhall find me a gentleman in any thing

for my friend's fake.

De Flame. Nay, Sir, it weighs a hundred pound at all

peradventures.

De Loome. And I'll tell you one thing of myfelf, Sir;

more than

Perhaps my friend remembred : I am very honefl where
I take ; and every man is not to be trufted in matters

Of fuch confequence. A very fair purfe, I affure you !

De Flame. Neft and birds are all your own.
De Loome. Your bufinefs is done, believe' t, Sir ; pleafe

you to kifs

The King's hand into the bargain ?

De Flame. At fitter opportunity let me be ambitious of
your

Offer : but I fhall woo your courtefy to be only a

Looker on now.
De Loome. Anything, Sir, you can make worthy your

requeft. Nay—I hope, you do not wifh me forfeit good
manners—As I'm virtuous—— [Compliment for the door.

De Flame. I am a ftranger to the way : Gentlemen,

know your felves, I befeech you.

La Git. To obey you, Signior.

De Loome. Sir, you need not fpeak on't to this man :

He's but my Lord's barber. Since you command it fo—
[Exeunt De Loome £if La Gitteme..

De Flame. Light, light, revenge ! heave up thy gloomy
tapers

!

That thou may'ft fee thy fmeered altar fhine

In blood. Come, my Cleara ! My better foul

!

Whofe gallant mind will leave thy name
In the firft place of women ; and raife thee temples,

Braveft of thy fex ! I could expire on thy cheek,

And pay thee reverence, my mod excellent filler.

Cle^
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Cle. Juil heaven, and your brave virtue (my deareil

brother)

Has waken'd my dull breafl and trembling fex :

I do not feel one pale or coward thought ;

But all high, and active to my wifli.

De Flame. I fee it lovely, in thy brow ; like the

gleaming

Dawnings of the morn, when day firfl kindles ;

Yet our prefage is fair.

Enter Duke ivhifperitig with De Cajiro.

C/e. The Duke
De Flame. Now innocence guard thy felf ; the wolf

is up

:

See, how mifchief teems and quickens on their brow :

Some black tiling is fpawning : Night mull be midwife to't:

If we itay, my ponyard will break loofe. [Exeunt.

Duke. Who's that ?

De Caf. Some of the Duchefs's fervants, I believe, Sir.

Duke. Your hand will lay a new foundation to a
kingdom ;

And I am bufy how to divide it with thee, when
We can call it ours.

De Caf. 'Tis his laft night with mankind ; the poifon,

Sir,

Will do't fo fubtilly : whilil he but holds the

Knife, the leafl warmth attracts, and fo difpreads

Itfelf through his blood and fpirits : Not any
Struggling for't with nature ; his life ileals from
Him in a gentle flumber.

Duke. Grow in my bofom till you fpread to the iirft

honours

Of your wifh : My fortune is too narrow for your
Merits, to whom I owe it, and alliny power,.brave friend.

[Exeunt.

Enter Steward, Butler, Cook, and Maids.

Stew. Come, my mailers ; the great ones fhall not

Have ail to themfelves : we'll have a civil

Bout, or two, to get us a flomach to bed-ward,

My fweet-hearts.

Cook*
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Cook. Noble Mr. Steward !

Butl. Brave Mr. Steward!

Cook. The fire of my refpefts mall ne'er go out unto

you. '

Putl. Nor mine be quench'd.

Stenxj. Here, Cook, here's a bit for you to lick your

lips at :

And here's a clean napery for you, Butler.

[Gives each a <wench.

Takek--

A DANCE.
Stew, So, fo ; I am almofr. fpent ; every man to his

fundion. [Exeunt.

Enter King, Cardinal, Dejjfandro, Duke, Duchefs,

Attendants.

King. The night begins to frown at our uncivil flay ;

And Hymen's tapers do burn out apace :

Good night ; yoa (hall not flir a foot, DelTandro.

Duke. All the wifhes of a bridal bed crown your wifhes

and embraces.

Card. And all the bleffings of true joy.

Duke. To bed, to bed. [Exeunt*

Enter De Loome, De Flame, and Cleara.

De Loome. You are as melancholy, as day when fun fets:

I hope, you do not doubt my promife ? 1

De Ilame. No.
De Loome. Ye ma' not : I'll not leave you till the grant

be yours,

Be confident ; and that's more than a courtier is bound
To by his oath. Sir, where arc you r Why you were
Living but e'en now ; could (peak, had fenfe too :

Ha' you feen any thing againil nature, or flomach ?

Hum—Sweet-heart, has thy mailer any fits o'th' mother ?

[To Cleara.

Or falhng-hcknefs ? Pretty knave ; 'tis pity

This fee was made for breeches.

De Flame. Ha f

J)e Loome. I am glad you are come to your (elf again.

De
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De Flame. You are pleafant.

Dc Loome* I would ha' you fo : I have provided fome
mirth

And good company, for you : Pleafe you, but fpare an
Idle hour from your fleep, we'll allow' t again in
The total of your bufinefs : (I mult not lofe his

Money.) If you can fmile, you mall not want a
Subject : Beiides, we mail have the wit of a
Kandibme lady or two, and hear their voices.

Enter Steward, and /i Man with Bottles.

Look ye, Sir ; here's the imprimis of the houfe,
Mr. Steward himfelf ; whole company may be worth
Your obfervation—Seignior Sillimin, this' gentleman
Is a friend of my Lord Duke's ; pray let him know, he's

welcome.
Stew. I am but the Duchefs's poor Steward, Sir ; but my

Thee is at your command, Sir : You (hall no: have
Me claim kindred of her for all that ; yet
Sir Thomas De Loome here, can fav fomething.
U he pleafe, Sir.

De Flame. Thank ye, Sir.

Stew. Look ye, Sir Thomas, I never fail ; here be the
Perqumtes of life and good company : There's that
Will elevate voices. Come, difourthen thy felf in
That lobby, my honeil rational camel !

Is this gentleman dumb ? He can fay nothing, b«jt thank
you, Sir.

De Loome. I fear he's planet-flruck.

Stew. 'Tis great pity ; yet he makes very gentle
iigns.

J b

De Flame. I'm got into a dark and flippery laby-
rinth, and

'v

^

Grope bat by a fpark ; wliilil every paufc is fatal

W 7
N

°i
Jt
t*

™ifcarrie
L
d

'
a

,

nd the King's prefenceWas a facred guard : Now to break in upon them were
I o betray our lives to nothing. Sure heaven wjjj not
Lofe the glory of fuch a j uflice, and by a hand fo
Juitly engaged.

Enter
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Enter La Gztterne, Torguina, and La Prate.

De Loome. The Ladies ! Good girls, this deferves a
double

Thanks Here's a gentleman, whofe merits may
Invite him to your acquaintance, Ladies.

Tor. I mall ever ftudy that due honour, by all the

Ambitioufnefs of your humble fervant, Sir.

La Prate. You may pleafe to pardon her,whofe demerits

Make her modelt in her expreffions to honour
You, noble Sir.-

De Flame. You engage a poor life to your virtue.

De Loome. What, Ladies, have you put 'em together

for a brave boy to-night ?

La Prate. That's as the dice run, Sir.

La Git. The Colonel will find a piece of fervice on't

to-night.

La Prate. If he put her to the worft, 'twill be worth

her pardon ; being fo try'd a foldier.

Tor. If his valour mould be fhort-breath'd, a retreat

may be honourable fometimes.

La Prate. If he light not flat coward, and make it in

policy.

Tor. Sir, we have read over Ariftoile's Politicks, and
Polybius, to that purpofe.

La Prate. Who calls policy the very breath of all war.

Tor. And fo by your Lady (hip's good licence, in all

battalions, leaguers, Ikirmifhes, fieges, invafions, parleys,

treaties, truces, and other ceffations.

De Flame. Excellent Ladies I

De Loome. For the theorick.

La Prate. We can fay fomething to the praclick too,

Seignior.

Tor. Both concerning your poitures and motions, as

Which may be neceffary for fervice : Her Lady(hip has

Written a fmall tract for her private experience,

To fhew how they may be reduced ; and a man
Exercis'd with far lefs trouble, but with as much
Activity, and proportion of comfort.

La trate. For body and fervice, Madam ?

Tor.
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for. I mean fo : I warrant you this gentleman

Underftands me.

De Flame. And will not your goodnefs beflow it on the

publick ?

ft would rank your name amongft the illuftrious

Benefactors of the general caufe.

La Prate. I know not what I may, Sir, when thepreft

is fit

For a woman of quality. Is this gentleman a foldier ?

De Flame. That ambition has grown with me from the

Cradle, Madam.
La Prate, I {hall render my felf with more endear-

ment to

Your worth, and ever fubfcribe to foldiers as the braveft men.
De Loome. The Duchefs, I hope, will be of your opinion;

But Madam, had I the ufe of that key for an

Hour or two, I would take fome notes in mort-hand

Behind the hangings.

La Prate. You wou'd ?

De Loome. Yes, indeed, my precious wit, I Ihou'd.

De Flame. That key !

Tor. Seignior, pleafeth you to think our humble
Invitation, worthy the grant of your fociety.

De Flame. I could wifh the trouble of ten lives more,
to be

Accepted in your command, fairefl of Ladies.
La Prate. Were all our days multiplied into years, and

Thofe years to lives, 'twere but a fpan of time
To ftudy our thanks in.*—— [Exeunt*

Manent Silliman andLa Prate*

SiI. Madam! Lady!———

—

/ never knew tvhat bondage <was until now -

1fear the golden heartyou fent me, ivas
Enchanted: 1 long tofee you •

La Prate. What d'ye mean, Sir ?

Sil. Ha, ha, ha ! hum—Nothing, Madam, but there
Be them that love a good-nature with all their heart

:

That have four hundred pounds a year, and money
In their purfe to be knighted, if need be.

La Prate. Wit and opportunity affitf mc
Vol. X. Q The
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The thing will make an excellent hufband for the

Times : And four hundred pounds a year is a

Confiderable fortune to boot. I muft take him at

His bond, or perhaps die in the lift offtale chamber-maids :.

A court-plague, for a mifpent youth and fervice.

Sil. I am a gentleman already, elfe the heralds took my
Money for nothing : And methinks, Madam, you
And I might
La Prate. What, Signior ?

Sil. Be as wife as our forefathers.

La Prate. You and I ?

Sil. Yes, what fay ye to you and I ? Is not you and I

Good Spanifli ? Why Madam, I am able to warm
My own fheets, and get children without th^ help of
A doctor ; and can kifs as warm and clofe

And you fhall fwear my breath is fweet.

La Prate. Y'are merry, Sir, beyond my apprehenfion.

Sil. Pardon me, Lady, if I be : I mean no harm,

I proteft.

La Prate. Very witty \

Sil. I am, what I am : but I was never beholden to any
Living thing for thus much wit: I might
Have been an arrant younger brother, but for my mother.

Thereby hangs a tale, Madam \ and yet Icou'dha' danc'd

My cinque pace in Greek, at a dozen : Alpha,

Beta, Gamma, Delta, colt me five (hillings

:

Can you believe me, Lady ? By this light, you mall

Wear this diamond \ There ; fha't, fha't ha't

:

Sha't, fha't, fha't ha't.

La Prate. There is fuch forcery in your words

!

Sil. No, no, no ; troth, love me: come ; thou lhalt

;

By this nay, never figh, my dear ; they are

All orient, fweet wench : Thou art worth all Spain

For a good difpofition

La Prate. You will undo me, Mr. Steward.

Sil. Pifh ! who, I undo thee ? my life ! thou doll: wrong
Me : can'fr, find in thy heart to think fo ? away, away.

La Prate. But is this profeffion honourable, Sir ?

Sil. I fcorn to deal upon diihonourable terms : Do I

Kifs like a man that would propound diihonourable

Conditions \
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La Prate. Men are fo nice and cunning !

Si/. Do 1

it think me a Jew ? fwear me to any thing.

La Prate Well, you have taken a poor heart at advan-

tage ; and make me blufh to confefs it.

Si/. Kifs me ; here's my hand till death us do part

:

Thine more than mine own, Signior Bouche
Ouverte Sillimano : Seal'd and deliver'd ; but

I hope, Lady, there is no quit-rent to be paid out of this

copyhold.

La Prate. Not for your life, Sir.

Si/. Lawful pofTemon then, and thou'rt mine own.

\JLxeunt,

Enter De Flame and C/eara.

De F/ame. So, let 'em drench their fouls in laughter ;

kindle

Thy noble heart into a liame, my Sifter \

Fate cannot give nor we afk more unto

Our caufe : all things confpire and prompt us to't.

Juft and divine revenge !

I'll ftrew thy midnight haunts with cyprefs wreaths,

And wear thee in rich medals. Propitious Goddefs

!

This night thy wan and meager cheek mall blufh,

And fniile with warm and wanton blood. Night grows
heavy-ey'd.

And drops her flumberinghead in her dark bofom

:

And now their rage and Tuft will make them ripe

To bleed. Let us embrace, and interchange

A figh or two, Cleara : whate'er become ofme,
Thou wilt wear chaplets in Elyfium.

C/e. My hopes and joys are yours, dear Sir, and heaven
I hope will not divide them.

\Unlocks the door, and difcovers them,

De Flame. See what a modeft blufh

Sleep has caft o'er their guilt!

C/e. Here is a look

Tyrants would bafhfully gaze at, and fear,

To think it mortal. Glorious hypocrify !

Virtue is at wonder in her felf, and looks pale,

To own what fhe has given.

De Flame. I fhould mock heaven's juftice, to let 'em dream

Q_2
*

Their
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Their fouls away infuch a calm : We'll ftartle

Them into horrour of their fin, and then

Let 'em fee the vengeance they deferve.

Cle. Ye chatter powers, to whom I and my virginity

Groan ; may every drop breath incenfe to your j uftice f

Whil'ft thus I break their fprings open. [Stabs ClaudiUa.

Claud. Oh,— Deffandro !——oh—whofe hand's that ?

Cle. Cleara's, Cleara's ! carry that name in thy Lift

breath

Down to the fhades of luft and perjury.

De Flame. So quick, and brave, Cleara?

,Claud. Oh

!

XJLxpirat.

Def. Cleara ! Madam, Madam ! your fleeps are trou-

bled

Who's there? De Flame !

De Flame. Raife not thy voice an accent : If thou doit,

by my eternal hopes and foul ! this flrikes it back unto thy

heart. See'ft thou revenge fit pale upon the point ? 'Tis

ileel'd with virgin's curfes ; and fhall fly like lightning

through thy blood : And it is a j uftice thy vaft pride haih

loft thee to.

Def. Oh I what haft thou done ?

A deed that flinty Scythians and curl'd Ethiops

t
Would hide their eyes from.

De Flame. Our revenge fhall wear a glorious title.

Xnow'ft
Thou that injur'd face ? It is Cleara's ; injur'd Cleara's !

Def. Cleara!

De Flame. What fee
1

ft thou on that brow ?

Def. Murder!
£>e Flame. Horror and guilt unto thy foul.

Def. I'll not be tamely butcher'd, coward : without

there !

Help, help, help

!

De Flame. Whirlwinds and earthquakes cannot do it :

Think on thy fin.

Cle. Thy Perjury.

De Flame. Thy Luft. {Clearaflabs at him.

Def Cleara ! Oh thou haft a fkiiful hand in

Murder : Help, help, murder

!

De Flame. So falls a wretched ftatue from its haughty

ftation ;
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ftation ; when fate, would make it ominous and fright a

ftate. What a thick cloud fleams from his tainted blood \

The air ihrinks back, and with dull wings fans it from

heaven.

Enter De Loome, La Gitterne, Torguina, CifV.

Tor. Murder, murder ! 'twas his voice.

De Loome. It was his voice.

Tor. The Key?
La Git. Gone!
Tor. Cut from my fide j I'm betray'd.

De Loome. Look, fearch the room : where's the flranger ?

La Git. The door is f it. [Knocks.

De Flame. You may come in, make up your wonder
there. [Opens the door.

Tor. My Lady murder'd !

De Loo.-kc. You have aitonihVd heaven.

. And pull'd eternal curfes on your head.

Flame. They'll fall like brittle fhafts upon my {hiekL
C/e. Unjuft Deifandro ! yet on thy lip I'll

Tender my la ft vows, that the world may tell,

I lov'd thee dead and this and this

[Kiffes him, thenjlabs her]elf,
De Flame. Hold, hold that cruel hand ! Clean ! Sitter I

De Loome. Cleara ! This is a horrid fctne, my Lord.

De Flame. 'T'.vould not be worth my name, did it not

itrike

Amazement through your fouls, and leave a palenefs

On his cheek that hears it. But here, here I

Could melt ! transfufe my brains through my fad eyes,

Till they wept blood, and dropt their jelly forth*.

She was a jewel, too rich for cur dull orb.

Enter more Servants.

You need not multiply your fears ; I am
Too proud of my revenge, to Mart from it

:

Let the law frown, and fall in tempefts on me.
Cowards repent,

When valiant blood ne'er pales at the event. [Exeunt.

CL3 Aftus
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Aiftus quintus. Scena prima.

Enter Pirez and De Loome.

De Loome* A Sad court indeed, my Lord !

2jl P*r - As fad a kingdom ! Where the

news is fpread, men that hear it, fland ilruck as if their

own paffing-bells did call unto them.

De Loome. Kings giaffes are as brittle as their meaneft

fubje&s ; their footings as fnppery, and uncertain : He was
a brave Prince, and his life will be memorable in Carole.

Pir. His death is much admir'd for the fudden ftrange-

nefs of it : What opinion give the phyficians on't ?

De Loome. They've a hard name for't, if I could think

on't.

Pir. Notfufpicion of poifon?

De Loome. How, my Lord ! by whom wou'd you
fufpecl; it ?

Pir. Nay, I dare fufpedl none, nor don't : but fuch

quirks of Irate I have read or, in the days of old.

De Loome. J never faw him difcount a day with more
content and freedom ; his very thoughts were hearty.

Pir, 'Twas a fatal one, and will give a fad difcourfe to

our porlerity ; and leave it on record in bleeding characters,

De Loome. The Count's refolution had too much blood

and cruelty in't.

Pir. DefTandro urg'd as much as mortal fenfe could

groan with.

De Loome. I now call to mind, Hill as he fpake and
glanc'd upon Cleara's face, I had ftrange ftartlings in me.

Pir. As the times have.

De Loome. The times I my Lord j for what ?

Pir. The King's death, Sir.*
Do
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De Loome. Why, my Lord ? the times are not of the

woril prefige, though that may cloud them a little.

Pir. I am no Booker, Sir, nor Lilly j to prognosticate

what feven years may travail with : but I could wifh the

price of knaves may fall.

De Loome. Your Lordfhip's virtues command not a

more humble and oblervant creature. [Exit.

Pir. This fellow muft be muzzled.

Enter Sampayo.

Samp. Who's that ?

Pir. The Duke's thing ; his trifle-broker.

Samp. The King's now.
Pir. Caflile did never hear more news, I fear.

Samp. We mall now fee the fine turns and games of

the State.

Pir. When fools and knaves chafe trump.

Samp. Now heads and points will be the fport.

Pir. The King will have the heads then, I believe.

Samp. Obfei ve 'em.

Pir. So near ?

Enter Bereo, Nobles foliating him with Papers.

»— Heavens blefs your Majefty! Heavens keep your Majefty f

\Within-.

Pleafe you hear your molt faithful fubjects >

uu&e. Who are they, that bark fo ?

De Loome. A ro^t of porters,pi entices, and tailors wive?

;

with fuch a fpawn : who are medeft petitioners, your Ma-
jefty would give 'em leave to govern you in fome matters

of ilate ; and humbly pray, to be admitted of your Privy

Council. Here's another, Sir, from the moil reverend

bags of the city ; to purchsfe all the churches of your

Majefty, for warehouies. And this, Sir, from the corpo-

ration of weavers, coblers, and felt-makers ; that \ou
would pleafe to give 'em leave to fire all univerfities, and
fchools of learning ; that the prophane might better fee

the truth.

Duke. No more—Their (linking breath will ftifle me !

Keep back their clamour : Wealth and eafe have made the

raicals wanton, and prophane their allegiance My
Q^4 Lord,
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Lord, \_De Caftro kneels] you need not kneel in a cauf«

that equally concerns us with you ; and the groans of
your brother's wounds echo unto our lleeps. Our honour
and the laws bleed in them, until a juitice Hop their

nTues, which our own care mall take a fpeedy account
of Sampayo f - [ Whifpers.

Samp. I Ihall, my Lord——— [Exit.
Duke. Oh ! my Lords ; we are circled in a tide of grief,

Where every billow threatens a grave : but in your loves,

Our hope takes new life ; which we as zealoufly

Shall facrince again to you and yours
Let me be beholden t

1 you for— a minute's conference
With my own fad thoughts. {Exeunt.
•So Take breath, my hopes,

Whilft we with pride look upon the world behind us

;

And then furvey the glory of our progrefs,

And fuccefs—The print of every ftep is glorious >

And methinks we ftand like Rome herfelf, in midft
Of all her triumphs, when her threatned head
Lean'd on the fpangled breail of heaven, and
Jollied with the Gods -, from whofe imperious frown
The world took all her laws and dooms : Yet hep

Vafl ftory mail look pale to mine ; and time
Begins his great example here. —
Caitile, thou now malt blufh for thy neglect

:

I'll print thy fcorns on thy own brow, till my revengt
Look lovely as did Rome's, in her bright flames

To Nero : And nature mail repent, that fhe

Miftook the man fortune meant thine. Then up
My foul, and from thy glorious Hand, fee

Thy proud hopes and wifhes court thee ! Thou haft

Been bafhful yet, and hid in blufhes Make
Room for thy more fpacious thoughts

And let the petty world know this ; all things

Depend upon the breath of Gods and Kings. [Exit,

Enter tivo Officers.

x . There, there ! Lay that in the place ; fo, fo 1 here,

help to fpread this carpet. Quick, quick !

2. Will our new King be here to give the forked herd

an oration ?
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!. An halter f Thou doll fo fumble—But what's

the general voice of the King's death ? - Here's the

mourning for that bar.

2. Marry, fome think he died againfl his will; and
others, that his brother Where Hands this ? will

bury him very royally

1. Hum And others think if thou wert hang'd
when 'tis thy due, there would be quickly a knave lef3.

Diipatch, difpatch ! I hear them coming.

Enter Judges, the tnjoo Ladies, De Loome, La Gitterne,

and others. De Flame Jiands at the Bar.

Officer. Pray, by your leave ; make way ; give back

there ! For fhame, Sir ; you prefs fo hard upon the Judges,

they fcarce have liberty to breathe. Clear the bar;

Peace f

1 Judge. My Lord Here's none but knows you,

and I believe do grieve to fee you Hand thus ; and for a
fatt of fuch a bloody nature. A gentleman of your fair

hopes and fortunes, blood and fpirit, and other excellent

parts, all call upon untimely hazards by fuch an ac"l (as

indeed I know not how to name it) you needs mull there-

fore be worthy our grief: And I prefume you are not
now to know the laws and cuiloms of this your country,

with what religious care they look unto the fafety of our

lives and our eilates, and with what ilridtnefs on perpe-

trations of fuch a dye

2 Judge. Efpecially where innocent blood is Ihed : And
therefore we being but the tongues of the law, (my Lord)

may hope you will interpret the jullice of it, clearly from
our mouths

De Flame. Pleafe you, moll reverend Lords, is there

aught elfe but this I am to Hand accus'd for ?

2 Judge. Not that we know.

De Flame. Then, my good Lords, you need not labour

much to find out circumitances to condemn me : Nor do
I wilh, or think, my Lords, to fatisfy the law, by talking

in my own defence : Nor will I brand myfelf with fuch a
fear, much lefs hope, as to befpeak a melting tear. That
were to wilh the act undone ; and rob my jullice of a
glory, I would be torn to atoms for. No ; I come to

meet
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meet the law : And if your wifdoms can contract the fpa-

cious volumes of it into one doom, I Ihall not ilartle, or
divide my breail. My refolution was above it, when firft

I undertook to be my own law and judge.

i Judge, I grieve to hear this language from you : It

takes much from the man that you have feem'd, my Lord -^

ftain not your noble and religious fame with iuch an
atheifm,

2 Judge. Look back into the deed, my Lord : See
what a tide of blood purfues you, and breaks upon your
foul in angry feas.

De Flume. Look back to our fame, grave Lords, the

blood and honour of our family ,• nor think it my vain-

glory to urge it here, fince the caufe does. There has

not yet, in all the ages it hath ferved the State, one flain

fallen on our efcutcheon. And although, my Lords, thefe

honours are derived to us in a vail circle of time and blood,

the paffage mull be ftill through our veins ; and fo are

treafured here as heat in fire ; lb as the leaft taint in us

refle&s a blufh on the firft virtue of our great anceflors.

And what hc\s man calPd facred, but his honour ? That
dwells not in the imiles of Fortune ; nor can (he place the

fool or coward in that rank. And can your wifdoms think

ours fo cheap, as to become the fcorn of fuch ?

2 Judge. My Lord, 'twould better fatisfy all thofe that

know you, to hear your grief than pafiion.

De Flame. Oh, cry ye mercy I He was your Lordmip's

kinfman ; yet I will add, he bafely did betray a love and-,

innocence more noble than a thoufand of their lives, (poor

Cleara!) Perjur'd his faith and honour; and quite dif-

folv'd their holy tyes, in the lafcivious arms of her, whofe

name mall not take honour from my breath.

2 Judge. We fpend time ; pray give thofe Ladies leave

to fpeak.

Enter De Cajiro.

De Caf. My Lords, the King is come to fit amongit ye.

Officer. Stand back there, ho f you, Goodman Round-

head ; you'd bell breathe in the King's face : Pull back

your horns, Sir ! D'you mutter ? Take that, and

croud.
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croud further. The rogues are as hollow as a vault, and

found like one with a blow.

Enter Bereo, DeCaJlro, Attendants', at the other door%

the King himfelf.

Within The King! The King f Whooe ?

i Judge. What's the matter ?

Duke. De Caftro, is this a mafk, or apparition ?

King. Seize on the traitor

!

Duke. Ha !

King. Hence, monftrous tiling f

Duke. Traitor ?

King. Yes ; and a foul one—My Lords, fufpend

Your wonder—We thank ye Prodigy to thy blood

We have given you leave to wanton in your guilt j

And fee at what mighty impiety it would reach ;

7 o fallen you the furer in your toil.

Take your places. Durfl thou derive the glory

Of our grandiires to thy felf, whilft with unnatural hands

Thou tear'it their graves up ; mingling blood and fhame

With their bleit duit ? Have we not fhar'd our kingdom

with thee ?

Let thee into our heart nearer than nature,

if poilible ? And could all this beget

Mo better thanks than poifon ? The very thought

Un-nerves my joints.

Duke. Treafon ? Who dares avow it, Sir ?

Or charge the leail ilain upon my loyal bofom,

And make it good ? I challenge all mankind,
And envy from the nether hells ; 'tis but

Some engine to betray me to you.

De Caf. I did but quit a fin

Which would have betray 'd us both eternally i

And bore fo fad a fhape of horror,

As it affrighted all within me ; and like a frenzy,

Held me, till I had purg'd it from my bofom.

Duke. Had thy revenge no other way but this,

To undermine the virtue of nature againlt itfelf ?

My Lords, there's forgery in't ; poifon ! and treafon I

It did amaze my innocence : Sounds, that my blood

Do Oliver at. And did not I fee his father's treafon

Bluih-
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Blufh yet upon his brow, I fhould not think

Caftile infected with the thought.

i Judge. My Lord De Caftro,

What proof or circumftance have you to urge
This clearer to his Highnefs ?

Duke. Grave patriots of the law !

Give me your leave in this, that would blemifh

The honour of my fame for ever. Let him produce

but any
That may accufe me to your reverend judgments,

And Bereo will lay down his head to the block.

But I know your wifdoms will difcern a plot in't

:

And how far he ftands incompetent againft me
In faith and honour.

King. What fay you, my Lord ?

De Caf. Sir, what I have told your Majefly, my life

Shall make good -on any torture : My brother being dead,-

Heaven only and my confcience can clear it :

And to quit my innocence of malice, your own confcience

Mull tell you, my Lord, that when firil you ufed my
brother

To enfnare me, and prefs'd it in the Duchefs' garden,

How much I argued to divert'you: But then — —
Duke. My Lords, I defiie juftice and reparation

On the villain.

2 Judge. My Lord De Caftro !

The King has pleas'd to give us your relation,

In which (though the leaft tendernefs cannot be
Impertinent to his facred fafety) there's nothing

That can raife the law to any argument, which may
reach

The Duke, fcarce as a Peer"; which looks upon him
As the fecond man in whom all our fafeties and hopes are

ItorM :

Not to be touch'd with every jealoufv,

But at a high and reverend form of proof.

Duke. Let me appeal unto your felf, Dread Sir f
»

Which of my actions or fervices of State

Gan be fufpected ? And do you not perceive

That where his father left, his treafon would begin ?

De Caf. Kelp me, dear truth, or elfe I mall fuffer

Formy loyalty ! Great Sir, be pleas'd—

•

Duke.
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"Duke. That moll judicious Judge has well obferv'd,

There is an envy in his foul would reach

From you to your fuccefiion ; and leave the character

Of his father's treafon on it, in blood and ruin.

Wretched man ! Trufl me, I grieve for thy Aide from

piety ;

And when I look upon the love and pity

I have cait away on fuch a thing, I repent

My eafy faith. Good Heaven ! what will men fall to ?

King. Take the Count unto the citadel, and let none

Be admitted to him, upon peril

—

[Exeunt nuitbDeCaJlro.

Brother, they were no eafy infinuations

That .did engage our fears to this ; but fuch

As nam'd a higher proof and circumilance.

And we confefs, it itruck our nature with fome pafHonate

ftrugglings :

Not that the vvilh of our ambition is fix'd here,

And would revive a term of years

To rob ye of one minute's glorious trouble :

Yet, my Lord, if our laws take care

To preferve the meanefl fubj eel's life, our own
Ought not to be look'd on with lefs providence :

And fears are happy cautions many times.

Butmine retire

Let our defires meet, and reconcile me to your arms—--*-

[Embrace*
His merit mail find the juftice it has fcandal'd,

If it fland guilty.

Duke. If! my Lord. Can yet that fcruple ftay behind ?

Returns with De Cafiro and Deffatidro. APhyJician and
Cbirurgeon, &c.

De Caf. See, Royal Sir ! I have met a miracle,

[They kneel.

That heaven has preferv'd and fent to guard your
Sacred Highnefs and the truth.

De Flame. DcfTandro rifen from the dead ?

King. Deffandro !

Def. The vileft wretch alive, who throws hinTelf
A: your feet in tears of blood, and fo much
Jiorrid guilt as calls for all the wrath of

This
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This and the other world : Not daring to

Lift my hopes to any pardon. Oh, Sir !

'Twas he (back'd by that bad Prince, and other giddy
Hopes) that would have feduc'd my brother to.

That ad againft your facred life.

King. Wou'd it went no further ? Duke de Bereo,

Can now your brow change colour ?

Duke. 'Tis all impofture.

King. Fie, fie ; don't glory againft heaven, that hath

Left thy fin no fubterfuge.

Duke. You wou'd not fright me from myfelf ?

King. Well ; our guard !

Dofior. May it pleafe [Knee/s.

King. Rife what would you fay, Sir?—

—

Doflor. Under your gracious licence this We found

our princely Lady, and the Lady Cleara cold in their

clodded gore : This Colonel fo fpent in expence of blood,

as we could not fay alive ; for that half fpark of heat

left in his veins, was then e'en going out. Our care hav-

ing preferv'd, and kindled it to life again , after his mat-
tered faculties could pant and breathe, he calFd for pen
and ink, and caus'd us to write what is there contained.

[Gives a paper*

Def. Of too much truth ; and I blufh for thofefew

Drops of blood, I have left to expiate.

Duke. I am betray'd and loft

Could'ft be in love with that faint life, for one

Poor minute's fmile, to betray it to ignominy and law ?

I could trample on thy fkull, until thy reeking

Brain fparkled about the duft. See how bufily

They contract their dufky brows ? Confult things

Safely, and let fome reverend ftatute be ordained,

In honour of all cowards. De Caftro ! For this good

Service know, 'twas I that laid thy father's head

Upon the block : Complotted with the Portuguefe,

To make him guilty to the King : And envying, that

He fpread withTo much fhadow in the ftate, by a clofe

Faction rendred him odious to the people : An engine,

I knew, could not fail. I hurried thee to the Duchefs's

Wanton bed, DeiTandro ; knowing De Flame's high

Blood would quit the debt I owed thee
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Def. He's proud all mifchief can call him patron.

Duke. Nor had I fhar'd the pleafure of a kifs to yo«,

Or him ; but that our purpofe needs would have it fo.

De Flame. Sir !

Duke. The language is plain and true.

De Flame. Then Claudilla was your Court-miflrefs,

Duke ?

'Twere prophanation, to fay whore.

Duke. Young Lord, I can forgive that language

In a fufFering man.

De Flame. Forgive it

!

Duke. Forgive it and had De Flame himfelf

Enjoy 'd her bed, and reap'd the fcatter'd minutes

Of our love ; lie mull have found another glofs, more
Safe and honourable.

De Flame. Mufl what faw you in me did promife

So tame a tiling, as to feed on your high fcraps ?

Glorious mifchief!

Def. My Lord, I beg your mercy ; and to deferve it

Will weep the remnant of this unworthy life

Unto Cleara's name.

De Flame. All mankind has my peaceful wi(h, but this

Black fpeckled ferpent, whofe load doth make
The earth to groan and fweat.

Duke. My fair Claudilla ? Methinks I fee thee

Lovely in that ghaitly trim of death, while

Yet thy foul was ftruggling through thy cruel

Wounds.
De Flame. The day begins to frown and creep into

Eternal night : We'll bed together in one grave, Cleara.

Caftile {hall hide us in a golden heap, and name me
With her patriots, for taking this foul monfter

From her bofom.

Duke. Ill find thee in the myrtle groves below,
And leave a ftory that (hall tell the world

How much I lov'd thee. \Tbey fab each other*

King. Defperate Atheifts \

Duke. You were before-hand, Sir.

De Flame. You've overtaken me—the world Is hid in a
Cloud, and fhrinks to Chaos—Oh—whither
Mull I wander in this miit ? fo, fo—

I
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I Feel thee glide away, and leave me funk
Upon a quickfand. [Expirat*

King, What a thirft ofblood burnt up their hearts,

That they muft quench it in their own ?

Duke. Haft thou not air enough, my panting foul ?

Oh——what a flitch is coming \ [Expirat.

King. Wou'd thou had'ft better lov'd thy felf and us 1

For while thou priz'd the honour of that blood,

We priz'd thee with it. Oh ambition !

The grandame of all fin, that ftrikes at flars

With an undaunted brow, whilft thus thy feet

Slide to the nether hell : Like fome vaft ftream

That takes into its womb all fprings that neighbour by it,

And would proudly carry all their currents in its own ;

Swells o'er its banks, and wantons like a tyrant

Take hence the fight : It ftirs our indignation.

\Exeunt cum corporibus.

Omnes. Long live the great and good King of Caftile !

King. We thank ye, and juft heaven which hath (unto

wonder)

Unknotted all thefe mifchiefs, and kept us fafe :

And becaufe we do not love to ufe the laws

In their extremity, or execute with blood

Where we can moderate without ; but chiefly,

DefTandro, to endear ye more to heaven

In your acknowledgement, we do injoin you
To fome religious houfe. of Orders ; there

By an humble life to expiate your guilt.

Def. Upon my knees I do acknowledge

Your God-like mercy.

King. De Caftro,

Our thanks fhall make your loyalty

Exemplary to all times : Nor wifh we to live longer

Than to gain the faith of all : That we may find

Our felf and title moft fecure, and greatefl

In your loves ; which gives us more
Than giddy fortune can

This is our Fate, and to the Wife is known 3

All Goods without us, are not Jure our oivn.

In tenui Labor eft ; at tenuis non Gloria.

The End of the Tenth Volume.
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